i

no jftfahh, ^otno ut no ^uniait $briur, Seths itritbrr |)l;irr nor Ap|)l;iu5t:

t O L . IKZiffZT.
lodadlac CrilltUuitf Opponesti, ud * Ksrliw
of Offoltina, Ro«!fnifl»nltm, the ilenitUt Ey»trty. Ksbsllim, Art
WtlU Eagle. 7Jemrntnrjr HpIrlU, «(«., ete., etc.

. a l e c t u r e uv wm’ emm ktte colem an .
ICbadodad-l
Theee spirits, however, are not to have
such an easy time as they appear to have
been enjoying of late, sinre our Orciilti.it
friends have found out all about them, and
how to make them servants Instead of mas
ter*. Heretofore they have been doing just
ns they chose in their communications with
man, hut now thev will have to submit to
the initiated, the Hermetic*, the fabulists,
the ilosicruclatis and the Occultists. They
have discovered that by saying a few hocuspocus word*, a few nreslo-cliango sentence*,
a few " high, cockalorum" phrases, a little
magical mummery, a little fabulistic non
sense, a little incomprehensible jargon, a few
abrucadahran Incantations, or by indulging
few ftoeicrucian spells, Voodoo charms
or mystical signs and motions, they
pel those uleinertfury Spirits to appear
propria periona, and do whatever they do-

envelopes lying on mantles, cause writings
to appear and disappear from patier*, liote
books, etc., in full daylight,■ttif/nfKAi'.i with
out a medium bebig present. These things
eound marvelously like similar phenomena
that have been transpiring for the past
twenty-seven year*, caused by purely human
spirit* through mediums. How does Col.
Olcott know no medium was present: vari
ous partic* wen present when these things
*rere done, and no doubt tip lo o k e r or
eumiuoner of those magic Ming* wan the
roftllirm, the manifratAtloiiB being, perhaps,
produced by Davis’ Diakka, or Barrett and
Peebles' Oadareno, leading him to believe
that he could summon them at will, when
accord; or if they had elected, could have
refrained from all RlnnlfoatAtIn'll,despite all
the charm* and Incantations, tnummerviuid
nonsense, the whole of which is perfectly
useless, save in palpably demonstrating to
the-spirita' and to the world, what consum
mate asses the whole party were making of
themselves; or, probably, these manifes
tations were nroduced under the direction
of -Wise and lofty spirit intelligences, in
order to teach the world a lesson It sadly
nee«l»—to disgust It with the |iseudn-Splritualism, of which the wnvoraeiit is so full,
and bring the Spiritualism upon the higher
planes or enlightened reason, intelligent
discrimination and wise judgment. There
is no doubt, that whatever manifestation-*
may bo produced In the presence of theAe
occult student* of themysltclorenf the Dark
Ages, they are entirely the work of purely
human spirit*,’ voluntarily engaged in by
them, and manifested solely through mcdl'umistie power then and there present, en
tirely regardless of nil the magical appll-'
antes, aiiu all the witchcraft and tonjura-,
tlon devices that may be used.
Every Intelligent person can plainly per
ceive tho complete fallacy and utter absurda.
ski. ,„h,i„

whom wiruij tutu hih
ihtii
broad_____in connection with Spiritualism,
It to so t ranij
nsparcntly absurd and supremely
nonsenslcai! that
t — It
. . ...
______.
is _______
a. wonder
how. __
any
person in this age o f the world could even
so stultify his reason, as to accept It, even
in the slightest degree. As before remark
ed,! am confident that the good sense of the
masses of Spiritualists, both in America
and England, will, reject It in iota, with
well-meant scorn and contempt.

_

---------»ma Hardingu Written, published
M n the Banner o f Light, of October 9, 1«7&.
in which, although disagreeing with Col.
Olcott as to the purported human spiritual
manifestations being produced by non-hxf
raan-iutelligtncos. she yet avowed not only
her belief but knbieMq* efthe existence of
these non-human spirits, giving some in
stances o f their appear%ade W herself nnd
others. She describe* certain peculiar roqnifeatutlon* •witnessed by her in Derbyshire,
England, said manifestations consisting of
knocking* on the wails and doors, moving of
furniture and other household articles, visi
ble production of spirit light*, nnd straffgent
of all, tbs visible appearance of miniature
forms, “ little’ men,'* as she calls f
a grotesque shape, wltl* heads, face
lea, who “threw somersets os if ‘
meat." Does this prove the e:
non-human spirit* ? Not at all
the** *PP*»rance« have been
upon the minds of those a
—1- ‘— them, by purely hue

Swsrassra

rere object! vejfealities,ci
fe r n

$b't only j^alts it Sjr.mng.
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have been manufactured from medfumlstlc
emanations, and endowed with life by hu
man spirits, precisely similar to the materi
alizations of the day, wherein the same
leria!ir.ed spirlt-tlgures often appear in dif
ferently sized forms, at time* quite diminu
tive. like these " little people," at other
larger. The same form Has been
onen ween, if accounts we hear are reliable,
sometimes as a child, then as a matured man
or woman, demonstrating ttye power of the
invisible spirit chemist* to manufacture
whatever form they choose, and endow it
with life. In all probability the miniature
forms seen by Mrs. Britten, were of a simi
lar nature. 'Materialize '
are often seen grotasqi— ____________ ...
Appearance, as were these “ little melt
hence, taking the well-known facts of mate
rialization into consideration, these Derby
shire forms are fully accounted for without
recourse to the highly Improbable hypothe
sis of their being spirits not of a humai

---- --------------------------- .
— „
— against evil and vice of every kind, assurlng us that for every evil thought, word
or deed, wo must pay the extreme jxuuiltv.
there being no such thing as forgiveness of
Bln, either In tlilsavorld or in any othar, hut
ail must be outworked, ontgronAn;' and us
there is po instance on record, as far as I
can learn, where spiritual teachings -have
ever inculcated vice or immorality of anr
description, but ever the opposite: if their
oounselings, wnrningsanil teachings einatiate from evil spirits or the devil, these evil
..Orii*' including Old Nick himself, must
---since
1--------ai^_n„ -«---a the -apos—
nave long
practically
obeyed
tolic Injunction.'—"Oaso to do evil, learn

---------- scientists, savans nmi statesmen I
have enumerated in the earlier portion of
tills address, must he nil insane. If we are'
| Indeed insane, then we are in goodly compony,
| u vsteria - nkic
'ft DKKANOEMKfrt'—
—
i a t a i .ei s>.
The foregoing remarks, rerdiratory to
Marvin's medio-maniac theory Iielng api>ll‘ able to the hysteria-nervous derange- ment—and catalepsy hy|iotheseB, as to that
°* Marvin, it is unnecessary to add (inything further to what has already been said
m
ux.* tlio
iiahum) tlifory, that t^vering
utazn
lire lirst
I
1 the whole Broil
FRAUD—^TOE JOINTS—KNEE Jot]
itNyrsVv'-J

‘The

concluding portion of Mrs. Britten'.,
article futty bears out the fact of their
-strictly Human origin, ns she refers therein
to the wonderful discoveries of psychotnetry, os shown in Denton’s " Soul o f Things."
hv which are reproduced the spiritual parts
( of all the former existences of the earth,
henc(iJt£./ner own showing, these appear
ances may have boon merely the psyehometI ric reproduction of former inhabitants of
1 the earth, “ little men" having, she says,
i —— inhabited this planet as truly as have
" ' ones. I f these “ little men " did, in
reality, in a mist age iiihnhii this earth,
they were doubtless human in typ‘ 'is much
‘
■ were the gigantic ones, and
Dwarfs and giants
.......... , ..... .ten, uyd certainly tl..,
is human and as immortal os'. thoee of
the average >lw\ There is not, we see, the
slightest proof that these “ little people“ are
non-human, but all the probabilities, if not
certainties, indicate their strictly human
character, and hence they are immortal in
telligence*.
We thus have three solutions bf the cause
of tho appearance of these diminutive
spirits, and alt Consistent with their purely
human character, viz.: Psychological im
pression by human spirits, materialization
by human spirits, or psychometric reappear-

ehometric reproduction. Mrs. Britten,
sure, if too sensible ft person not to perceive
tliB rige weight of throe conclusions, anil
vise her opinions thereon, ami if so, It is
hotted that she will give the same publicity
to her change*! view as to her former jjm«.
MINOR ADVERSE THEORIES—ELECTRICITY.
Having examined at^longth the more im
portant and pretentions of [he vnriou* theorlfla, hypotheses, and systems of thought,
attempting to explain the acknowledged
spiritual phenomena, let us briefly consider
some of the minor theories, adverse to the
purely spiritual hypothesis.
•
We are often met with the statement that
tho physical phenomena aru produced by
Electricity, the parlies, promulgating
ig sal
theory,
however,______
usually
not having
___
___________
. ________
. t tl
lie ii
mdteat conception of what electricity really
l 1. # . refute
is. Tho following facta completely
electrician now living, consulting elec
trician to tjie Atlantia Telegraph Cable
Company, and who certainly unuet
if any man does,. what electricity,been a comfirmolt Spiritualist for wars, not
only acknowledging the reality of'the phe
nomena, but' is confident that they ibr----dimed m they claim to be, by dlserni

featatlons tested hv him, be has pever^benn
able to detect the slightest track of electrici
ty exhibited in the production df the phe
nomena. Let us, then, hear'no more of elec
tricity as a producing cause of spirttrial
HALLUCINATION AND DELUSION.
tVithr'rwrard Crholluclnatlon and deiumply imceeaary to remark that

then* to be afmllarly hAl
chances ore on* in millions,
additional om-still greater
Odd*. I f tlie spiritual phene
realities; but hallucination*,.I
delusions, It would be Imposed
tty'dr
v * flfty
fifty or a hundred differ*
different
all age*
condition* in life.
life, ph
» and conditions
mental, to see precisely the same
the soma time, it being an abeolul
bility .for such** number of —
similarly hallucinated elmult
in Innumerable caaea twenty *
hundred* of persons have wll
the some phenomenal manife...
same time, thus irtconteetibly-------------trig their objeclljie reality. This is a suf
ficient extingutoher of the drlpslve, illusive.

W'ort""»;s*^Tmentlun unit thus complete- Uws The reall y of the phenomena, ai
ly deinoliihes the Idle and untanablrT.y-fTTvm „ Verxthing that mav be done by ....
|s.th.-«ls of tho demoniac origin otmSnlfesOf mH,hlm 0f presumed confederate, ha* been
|toifoften scieliiirically demonstrated, to lulOr---- '
MEHMKRIsil-Ki.KOTRIOAL PBYcnHoov . ridt of question. Messrs. Vui'lev, Crooke.
_____ . it is mesmerism. o_ Wagner. Wallace. Elammariari, Butler,
electrical (wychology; the action of the Hare, Mii|s*s, anil other noted scientists
„ „ „ , of persons in the body u,c,
mind
ov the mind have fully proved tlie entire absence of all
of tlie medium and the eifcle. If this lie fraud, trick or deception, through the apiditrue, no Information could be imparted by cation of Ingenious and intricate scientific
the mesmerized or |wycliuloglmf medium contrivance*, thut would at once didn't the
except it was first exlsteitKIn the mind of "lightest trace of fraud. If anv existed,
the operator or person exercising ^he psy- i
chologicat power; but H we have seen, in- i
formation is often conveyed utterly un
known to. amt totally disbelieved by all the tlieorles haring been fully exploded years
persons present at ita reception. ThU at ago.it i» not necessary to say anything fur
once dlsprsve* these hypotheses. It is also ther in reference to tluwb "weak Inventions
said that when persons teetlfy to tpe obser of the enemy."
vation of remarkable spiritual phenoinenm
WITCHCRAFT.
they did not really witness purely objective • Spiritualism ii a revival of witchcraft,
HuineUinea informed. While most
dmil that what to known os
the medium impressing their minds:
is probably, to some extent of
phenomena having actually occurred, th
u spiritual mu(ire, misitpiirebemled and mis
understood in an ummligliteuiid age, yet
__ , ________________when such
the line of demnrkation betweuii tlie two to
and so never happened at all. You will strongly drawn. Witchcraft IsAho supjioeremember that the discoverer of electrical ed power rimfesswl by certain persons, to
psychology, who was also a practical mes Injure bodily or mentally (but usually ho»imerist, (Dr, J. II. Dodsj became twenty ly) certain oilier persons bv tho aid of the
years ago a full convert to the spiritual devil arid his imps, is .spi ■ • - —philosophy, acknowledged that the phenom tiling of this kind; J* there
ena was produced by spirits nut of the body, .. coni i ...
mediumy have tortured,either
•Surely, If auy one ought to know whether pliysiciUty_____
...... persons obnoxious to
----itally.
Spiritualism is produced iiy electrical psy tlieni, through tlie
..ie tassistance of their "fa*
chology, Dr. Doils should, but he disclaim* tniiiar spirits?"
ilrllay" Who
ever heard of a Splr\VI______________
it entirely. Besides, in a mixed assembly, ituatlst bewitching any body ? Every Spir
only a certain proportion of tlie persons-- itualist knows the’ whole tiling -to bt an
congregated, are capable of being psycliolo- absurdity, an impossibility; that no medi
gizeit or mesmerized. It is ait absolute im- um or Spiritualist ever did or ever can pos
---iu iu - ----------------mesmerist — sess any 'power to send spirits or demons to
possiblliiy
fdr the. .....
r . --.^,.1
P----------,
xp
paychologlat to infiuence tli e minds of more Iqrment or torture other persons as witches
tliHtratiout one person in sixteen; u|>on the were accused of doing. It is well-known
other fifteen lie c
that witches were agent* of the devil (at
least in popular estimation), leagued with
i
him and lm cohorts' of damned spirjta.
_______ _ ______________ .. HMprovb
whereas Bui ritual ism has killed the devil
beyond all doubt, the utter imjwsaibillty .. and annihilate*! hbt imps. Every Spiritual
their having bi-en mosmeri»crr>te\j>s.vcholo- ist knows positively that no devil or demon
giaed into believing that subjective unreali exists anywhere in tba Universe, aside from
ties were purely objecy/efrealitlw. Ttio undeveloped humim spirits, once resident
whole theory, therefore, of mesmerism and in a physical body, which latter possessed
but little, if any, power to harm or molest
any of earth's children. We sadly fear,
WEDKI-MAM A—INSANITY.
however, that our Occult. Hermetic. Caba
listic, itaaicrucian friends, are preparing the
Dr. Marvin has dubbed the “spiritual dway for a revival of this ancient witchcraft
lusion" os medio-mania or uteromania, ai
superstition; their theories, unit theirvraeHoes nre certainly strongly akin to tlteliphtne
rangemasg of llyj reproductive functions.
All mediums, he say*, -are afflicted with
some organic derangement of the reproduc ways, and pause in th iif mad career df un
tive functions, which derangement produce* loosing the fiood-gates of ancient supersti
a specie* of mania, through which phenome tions, and the extravagant delusions and
nal manifestations occur, falsely attributed vagaries of the Dark Ages, to deluge and
to spirits. Tlie only proof vouchsafed of devastate the'worid.
We then see that witchcraft and Spirit
this is. the insignificant fact, that a/eto me
diums with wbifm ho was acquainted wete, ualism are widely separated; witchcraft
cursed the world.. Spiritualism blesses lt ; j
in some manner,
mauuer, inus
thus organically
organically or
of funo101
witalioraft dehiged tlie earth in innoconi
tionnlly diseaseii'; ergo, all mediums are
blood,
Bpiritualism Inculcates harmony,
Most sublime reasoning! Most logical eo.<clusionl Among the tana of thousands of pence, love, gentleness, truth; witchcraft
mediums' in all part* of the world, a trilling led to wild fanaticisms, insane follies, midfew' have a-certain organic weakness, or uight orgies aM wholesale slaughter. Spir
functional derangement, therefore alt the itualismlends to purity of life. Integrity of
other tens of-thousands have precisely the character,u/rifriitnews of conduct, choarfulsame thing. Borne half dozen, we will say,
af these tens of thousands, have an impedi
ment In their stikech. stutter or stammer
somewhat, therefore all the others stutter
and stammer; tilree or four of these thous
JOHN FIBRE AN « TOTEM tM L
ands of mediums may be croeveyed. or hareJohn Fiske characterizes Spiritualism ait
lipped, or Ump slightly, therefore the whole Totem ism. The term to rather obscure, but
body (s cross eyed, hare-lipped, and lame. we infer to derived from the custom of savSuch to the erudite Marvln'a logic I Ala*!
for common sense when such silly twaddle
paasea current for sound reasoning and log
ical deduction.
worship of ancestors. Am ho Spirit
Three medfims are afflicted with 4 man ualist basuyer worst)ifH<d or wlileVor wor
ia, says Marvin; they are Inaane.and the be ship hit ancestors, fat the reason that, In
lievers In them are Insane, we have beep of- his dealings with his friend* from tbk 8plrif kf thia insant- lpworld, he looks upon them simply an
ten told. What Is the,proof
beliof that
they he would if in the flesh, as fallible, Imper
—_ —
ty or mania? Why, She to------nre in eommunlcatJon/withsplrlU; any per fect beings, receiving from them-that Which
son who believes in /communicating with assimilates with his mental conaciousneas,
spirit* must be insi'
- ■ — »
and rejecting that which does not so assimi
was insane. Dr. Hi
late the expression. Totemlsra to wholly in
thft«a was Insane, w.
applicable to Spiritualism, and to therefore
seusrieea cry we bave.J
yet these same insane , — —
D THE ‘ CHATTUUMOe
the even tenor of their way,
headed and rational as they i
Thomas Carlyle, to
In alii
alluding to Spiritualto th« 1-.-Sl' 1 M rte-it pOOBMO
U a* the “chattering of

,fw v r b fie te a i

tiling,all

I nto . 2 1 .
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spirits living the potential causes of the phe lie insanity then Jroua Christ was insane;
nomena, iir reply we need only repeat the J Peter. Paul ami John were insane'; Moses,
scriptural truisms: " By their fruits shall ye Ezekiel and Daniel were insane; Zoroaster
know them;” nnd “ A corrupt tree bringclh and Buddha were insane; Npernteo, Joan of
forth evil fr.iiit.” A hthe uniform teachings

Dead Sea np*», without ctearlv comprehend
Ing the distinction twtween Dead Sea apt*
and all ottier kinds of aye**;'let us see If
we can fathom wlist Is meant by this enig
matical comparison. The only meaning I
can possibly attach to it Is, that the teach
ings given us by the spirits are a* unintel
ligible and aa worthless to tlie world as the
chattering* of apes, 111 Mr, Carlyle's eatl*
tnAtiotv perhaps, tlie qualities of- honesty,
truth, hobility df.llfe. purity, virtue, chiistjty, temperance, peace, liberty, freedom,
equal Itv, fran-riiiiy. Integrity-. Justice, chari
ty, universal love, forebearance, * forgive
ness and aspiration (tho uniform teaching*
of the spirits) may be as valueless to man
kind ns the ^chattering of lieail Sre apes
tho probability of ,which Is strengthened
by tho fact jtHat. as is well-know-n/he (Car
lyle) Is a persistent opponent otffreo gov
ernment and the liberty ami «otfranchiskment of the pooplevind a stranghmd violent
partizan of a moimVhtmhjteaiiotio govern
ment, cruskirnrbut till' Tig lit* ami liberties
of the ptfcple, with a- special predilection
for that notorious tyrant, oppressor and
despot, Frederick the (ireat, of i'russla.
Spiritualism teaches the freedom and eqilsi
ftv of all men according to capacity, univer
sal brotherhood, and government by tlie peo
ple and for the people is necessarily repug
nant to Mr. Canjlehi despotic tendencies,
hence the very obnoxious epithet applied to
if l,v Mm ('arlvlr, will not hurt ns (alt
A'DKORADINU HUrKRHTtTtON.
(tb the erv that
--- ----------------- -------------------------j r au perstitiori;
the rend truth to, that Spiritualism to thri
true, but they are so despite the plain
teaching of the philosophy they p-----superstition being so ingrained in
.........................no of Christian one-------,
n outgrown or outworked,
I only apply to theiuMivoa
__ ,_____
..ley advocate, their super
stition would molt away {ike mbit before Uie
rising sun. Hpirrtunffsm demonstrates moot
umnlstakablv the absolute existence of
cause and effect on the earth and lu tlie uni
verse; the supremacy of law, inviolate,-In
all departments of being, material or spirit
ual; it deetroye all stiperhaturaltom, all
miracles in the old sense of those terms,
proves that all things take place, whether
here of in tho spirit realm, by virtue of
fixed, unchangeable laws, incapable or be
ing transcended or modified ip- the sligbest
particular; it urges thexuritiue of the rea
soning powers or man, tlie development of
his highest wisdom and judgment, accent*
ing only that which corresponds therewith,
rejecting all that does not, no matter'from
whence Its source. Science, miNsuperhtltion. to It* watchword; philosophy, uut-plety, it* standard,
AN UNKNOWN POWER IN NATURE.
With respect to the phenomena being
caused by an unknown power imzfSturo, a
few words will sufflee. The powertiroducing
the phenomena lias on all occasions In all

never anything else—always that

AtHn-

thk phenomena belpg equal to the human,

Intelligence inanlfesiJid in the phonomeuE
I f the phenomena be not the work of spirit*,
why doe* the power producing thorn alwsyM
claim to be of a spiritual nature, never vary
ing from this declaration? The varieties
of manifestation sire manifold, multitudin
ous, but the producing cause in every care
proclaims Itself the same—spirit*. Tbe
power producing the .manifestation* also
urges upon us the practice of tjulh-at at)
times, under -all ciroumstanc**'; it must it
self, therefore, be governed to a oonaldrJ
bie extent b/"principles of truth, and pc
Ihg in Itself truthful. It mipjt tell tha/ti
when it invariably afflrms ILielf^to be
Work of human spir"

____ _____________ _
reality of th*
alleged truUu or Modara BpirituaUam by on
overwhelming mas* of ifotU ij and oompetMttMtimday thereto, given u* by emluaat
aad learned men uni women in Europe and
America; having summarily examined the
forty-one various theories by which It haa.
been attempted to coitolstautfy explain the
wonderful end marvelotaTP’----------have been forcing themM '
tanUon of the clvillznd v .
tweutweeven years, and I tL_ .
ly refuted them all: and having
yood doubt the producing esuae of the |

»
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Organization, Theology and -Medicine.

"be good to yourself," and you will have
little use for Thoologlans or Physicians.
Perhaps I shall incur the censure of some
of m y" lOSSiHted ” professional brethren by
writing bo dcspariigingly of the medical pro
fession. To those unacquainted with me,
allow me to state that I liuvo made niVself
familiar with b(4 h theory and practice of
every medical system or pathy extant—that
at the present time 1 am not the champion
of nnv one, and (hat I long since learned to
treat my patients as separate and distinct
individuals. And with wluit success my rocon 1 will show. With upward of thirty
years experience in general and hospital
practicf, I ought to know "whereof 1 sjiciik."
I sliould have been glad to have presented
these subjects more in detail, but fear that*
I have already trespassed too much on your
generosity to ask lor more space lit tills
time, with charity for all t remain.
Fraternally Thine,
Da n ie l W hite , M. D.
10:11 Washington A v *. St. I.ouis, Mo.
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THAT K J Y I

Journey, or was ho then fishing fetr Scotch-

are many ’things recorded In the Bible In
which a ratlon alS ............
'
’
eace in, and many things tin-------------us, from tho fact that wliat transpired

ISsttcr from Mrs. May Palmer.
How many bitter tears Bishop Bowen
slietl, nnd how many earnest prayers he sent
up to the "Throne’' for the salvation of lila
Mr . E d ito r :—I f you will permiVI would
son, none cah tell; but of course they were like
to
tho JlKi.imo-I’iiiLnsOrHjcAL,
many. Still th« wanderer hail to go down Journaltell
readers how happy tlm perusal of
to hell, and that, too, at the very moment it has mode one family away here on tlm --------to tho case ^■•Balaam and tho ass,
his good father was praying most earn Eastern border of tho State of Indiana, al lust as If that Were trite, and If true, that
estly.
though it travels and visits much further U was evidetico that dark circles were only
Will Tiro. Moody, or some of his wise sat
no doubt IVe have nht before on* resorted to as A means (o (iractlce fraud.
ellites, rise and explain? Why was not than tills,
thts privilege, till recently a member Wlicneverl go to a circle I go with my eyes
God’s ears open to the prayers of Dr. Bowen
r family sent for It so that w© now nnd ears oi<cnxo see and hear and I find my
and his friends, as well as to tlm prayers of
of hearing, feeling and seeing has
have irregularly to peruse, and think senses
we
led mo liqtray. Tlie Brother then
the old Scotchman and Ids wife, and tiro
will never again lm without I t It is hutnever
re
to the casu of an angel
Moody ? Was It because in the on? case
cently that' we have been converted to culls
tho our attention
appearing
to Zaclkrias to apprise him of the
they were Scotch, nnd In the other Ameri
facta of Spiritualism^ and wo have much
can ?
to learn regarding its beautiful truths Chut barren wife about to conceive and bear a
I f the representation of God, given by light is coming freuji many sources, Laura- son, and I presume that such food is relish
Moody and such us he, is correct, llien God ined thoughts came crowding thickly along ed by some, tint to mo-tt Is not only vulgar,
ls*a fallible, weak and helpless Deity, or else
iiicriouce tho pout two years, ntark- but is entirely out of taste to suppose that
spirits come back to tell us of such n woman
ho is meaner llum Urn bli'odlest'viluiln that
tlmo wlth more of deep ‘ -----ever out a throat or scuttled a ship.
" vtime of the old theology
theofi
than a life-time
could conceiving, or that son or daughter is about
When shall people leant to know that yield. Thatt gulf,
milf. now
nifw forever past
u .„ ....
as Tar to bo. ushered into this world nnd which,
man must take a more rational view of God as we
_____
are________
concerned, can
______
not_____
be reverb
veytedito probably, was the product’ of some lustful
and mankind before tlm world can be saved ?
contemplated without a shudder,
usr,_
J ja
Pray for Your Children.
tf mankind could only learn that the God fruits never could satisfy tlm crayjdgs of
within them must be exercised for their any tinman soul, llut with this ,nice, flow
ina platform or creed
___________________________ Ben of
You may have children who are wander- salvation, instead of depending n|»m some number of Urn Jou rn al before the to read
■r l>e adapted to sill,
s from home. Well, you can reach timin' Imaginary Deity, they would tm prepared to and ponder, T have ns little time as inclina tny gojxk,Brother, but I have all charity for
lienee our vocuuon ns creed makers must
wav of the Tyrone’ There was an old start right, and the world would soon lx* tion for’retrospection. Here I read the fol thosw who have come into Spiritualism
conn-to an end.
As every person possesses# separate And Scotchman who wrote us a letter asking us saved.
lowing order. “ Tlm Key I The Key!]—Give, from the •church, and it seems necessary
distinct individuality, they must necessari to look oul fof bis lost son Willie, who had ■ But sinners are taught by the clergy mul us tho Key (hat opens tho Doors to the Tem that tlu< iiimo Christian, must lie attached
ly see things in a different light, and what run awiiv from home, and I was very other wouldbc teachers of religion, that ple of Nature, \Yo want a*key that will' to it-before some can accept i t
Yours, hi the cause,.
is true in .relation to man’s Individuality deeply touched by Ills ease, for that is tlm Christianity ora Christ-like life is a great o]tcn the door that leads to the presence of
W. W. B ill m ir e .
holds true in every department in nature- name of my only son. So I told Mr. Saw burden, and if it were not only for tlm dan Gixl himself, and ask Ifihv with lusalmigliLy
Wheeling, W. Va.
Tliere is no two imamtaihs, hlUs, valleys, yer to watch foji him, and for six months ger of the devil getting them, it would be so hand to shower down upon tlm povertyplains, trees-ln the forest, blades nr grass, or fie flid so, but all in vain; we could not find nice to enjoy (?) sin, and i f they only tiiim- stricken ones of earth the common necessnrsands on the sea-shore* alike. Setarate and him. All this time dial old Scotch father uge to re|H*nt (which means to bawl and li«.
it La "
~
VOICES FROM THE "HUB."
distinct individuality in every tiling, is an nniTTnother were praying for tlm lost boy; sniffle over their meanness—not because
are m
mean,
-MCa «rc
* an, hut
mu because
iirou tlm devil is gnestablished law of Nature. Therefore it is nnd last Monday, at Uie tem|»erance meet tliry
* ..... ..... in Jim uultng to make it *■-*•*--’
hot for tlm
jttBt as impossible L(> frame a creed that ing, among the men who rase for prayer --------------Ursrioiu Urcelliucaof CoorUwui, CotempomriM.
..............
_
could not resist the
would lio adapted to the mind* of nil, as for was that same lost Willie, lie told us Ids pliur regions) all will be Ji
impulse to draw near to tlmsr in council, aa
to know, is, tlie subject apjieara ono of vital interest,
Now. what the world
a tailor to make a coat that would fit every sad experience; said lie liad just galloped
With Hi* event of the Now Year comes
there f» no concerning l!i>> whole race in many ways.
on to destruction; hut now the I.ord has that sin is altcayx lull.
to us tho HELiuto-I'iiiLOSoniiUAL J our
* “
‘ '
happy those pa- ’ ’ ml who will let r - ...... u till
/Spiritualistsnil believe In a future state
In the article entitle*) “ Hensons for Or n a l in an elegant neqTSuit—typ(e)lcal of
....... _ ......... ... good news! And
iof existence,and in spirit communion. They
ganization,” same nmulH-r, I find these suceess. Indeed, It spffifkjes all over with
are known ami designated as Spiritualists. shall we not all Indteve tlmt God hears the
words: “ Assocfationswtiould bo formed and freshness. Just as thmiglf It had recently de
Any prefix or addition to that name only ■prayers -of parents for their wandering
make it a point to look nlit for every sin- scended from fairy-land, Tlie editor says:
briugs inlinrmonv into their ranks, as verl- suns t
sick sou), uud see Hint be or she is provided "We come to you this morning wfth a happy
Take your cldtdren to God and pray fur
a~* m the recent “ free-lovc" movement.
with a good home where good murals and greeting, imd with tlie assurance thatimthem. Pray fj»r them by name. Ask God'
And what is trim in relation to Thenloj
industrious habits would Im so deeply im mortality is the birUvriglit of every soul."—
to bless uonn and lielp iiim to be a good
iwinntlv true in regard to Medicine. Moi.
pressed on tlie mind that no ordinary temp Banner o f Light. Jan? u, '77.
In all ages have been In search of boy amongst ids playmates. Ask Gisl to
tation would cause him or her to fall, OneT he U^Lionf I’ iu i .osopiiioal Jo u r n al ,
y which bless Marv\and help her to overeome her
tenth of the money employed to punish
---- --------, j„ a Iiew ,|ress tills
faults;— Hncfiiirhce your children to tell
criminals would provide asylums, homes
have been as frultUsn.and tlielr teachings thtir traubles.1fnd to pray for help to bear
where mental and moral culture would eleas conflicting and contradictory as the dis them, for the troubles of the children are dences, just that long Will men live in hell. ,vate tho erring to a plane at thought above ot its tyj*. the form remains the same, and
the spirit
ciples of Theology. One has a creed for the 'just as linnl for them as your troubles are Just so long as we have such silly men as temptation. Such 1
is3 one «>
or
the
misslons of .L i,,...1L
IU llllMlIMiyUi
I.- Hist animates It in as bright and
Moody to serve as the teachers of the peo- Spiritdalir- - ........
soul, the other for the body. Both nre r,r-/ for you.
- .........
wilieh “the J’ ou
rn al calls r, interesting
[ « as ever, hong f a y it prosper—
the .Spiritual beacon of tho West.—BpirWmt-^
roneous from the fwttliat they nre bxied.
attention.'
-'
upon false pretnisiftKi <?<msit!enng all man*
Now I have been considering, why is not W en t 1st, Boston, 4th Jan., "77.
kind alike, A certlrin course of treatment ligifin was In thp home a thousand years
tlm “ key " to Ih! found In these very "homo”
T u b R K L io io -P iiiL o s o rm u A L J o u r n a l
might prove heneticial to one patient, and before i( was ever established In a elitirch
org.uhzations? They would t>e foundeil, no npirears in a new dress, or is printed on
......... speed
__ the.
___ day when the people
Heaven
disastrous to another, jSvcry church has or place of public worship. Head tlm Word
new ty|H\ nnd looks very neat—a sign of
of
God;
have
the
children
recite
verses
shall
have
mure
light,
ita.creeds and discipline, every school of
material success, without which neither a
from it; study Ibw Sunday-school lesson at
iliu clioose to do so,- -not tlm povortyeilrick* paper nor anything else is of much account.
morning prayers; spe.ik well of the minis-,
(.'krindo, I o'
en and sin-sick alone, bill ah the care-worn Tlie Jo u r n al la intensely .Spiritual, but as
ter, and, instead of finding fault, with Ids
__
_
.......
it is Liberal withal, we are glad to see it
„
of earth who mu)
desire
such ...............
a huv
preaching, cut the same meat up a little
industrious
rest; rest! not from busy iiidi"’
-1.... *toil or |flourishing, because ill the long run tho Inttally or physically, and with about the finer for the children, ami they will sure to
—
“that' *....1
intelh-ela- I lee will overcoifie tlm fonner, ami then we
from improvement
tend; *.................
enjoy it. Make the Sabbath the pleasantest,
same unfortunate results.
a) or soul-elevation, but rest from cankering shall all “ see eve to eve I"— ftoston fnresffWhen n death of the body occurs nnd the day of the jveek, and give the family worJ n. to, ’77. '
care and anxiety caused by the avarice uf gator. Boston, JTn
Hplrltnallani In High Flares.*
preacher Is called to pay the last tribute of ililp the best hour of* the dnv—i. ©., the
an uver-grasping, unscrupulous world: rest
respect to all that' is left of mortal, he In- uorning hour.—/’Vom one o f Mr, Moixiy's
from the disadvantages of unskilled labor
When you And till- “key"
...* .... .
A NKOlto woman belonging to a troupe of
. variably informs the mourners, that their 'went Sermons,
in
search
of.
please
use
it
to
unlock
.
.
jubilee singers sang religious songs with bo
demise win
torles involved in the fallowing nurralti’e, mosses from the continmd exerclso of tlie
III OU!iri'.;,1
much sweetness and fervor that the citizens
As you can see,J
1,spent the month of .September last, visit
faculties alone, leaving no (line for of Otis, Ind.. grew enthusiastic in their ad
ne of Moody’s ser........
ing my friends In Eastern Ohio, and whilst physical
ogy and medicine go hand In hand. Iteform
the eiritivalion of tlm moral, the social, the
Now I wish to ask, bow In the name of
is sadly needed In Medicine before mankind common sense can |ieonle claiming to be there 1 attended u meeting of' tin- Kickslto intellectual faculties—these “ gardens ” of miration. They gave her as “a testimonial
will live their allotted time, or until their rational, sit like a lot of bass-wood men and school of Friends, wherein one. whose name the soul given them to “ till and to reap," of approval of artistic merit and humble
bodies become ripe with old age. A ll other women, and gulp such nunaensedown as the I-iun not licensed to usif in public, ubd there never to be left idle or to growVrp'Ho nox worth, a purse full of silver dollars. She
fore shall designate as Ismic, arose, and “in ious weeds. If•"tiiu advantages craved by
deaths are premature.
?
the power dnd dcnionstrullqn of the spirit,"
got drunk with tile money and, when ono of
But this deplorable state of affairs is the truth
Such stuff would be no credit to the igno delivered a very profound discourse, which the millions could be tlirough their own tlie admiring qllizens liol|»e»l u constable to
result of Ignorance or tho undcvelo|*'d con rant
wisely directed iu’diistry, placed witliin their
bigots who-burnt (junkers; it would
dition of mankind. It is difficult, for the be no honor to the fanatical Cotton Mather proved "a savior of life ” unto all present, reach, life to them would not be the cruel Arrest-her, she stabbed him with a knife.— 1
reminding me of the time when “one Qua mi^Rery they see at present.
moat enlightened mind* to comprehend ur any of Ids ilk.
TKe Truth .VtrAcr.
ker
could
shake
ten
miles
of.country
around
God, or good in all things. Medicine like
Now let us notice Moixti-’s case, which lie him." Towards his peroratioh he told us 'Ttf wltqhrink from ourproper share of work,
Theology Is pot a science nnd never can lie brings
we feel straightway that we have l>een com
up ns an evidence of bis position.
until we are all constituted alike, lienee, to One Scotch boy, ‘.’ a harem scarein,’ wicked lie bad asked of the I.orita sign whereliy ho mitting a wrong, and a great wrong lias " T U B OE M 1 W IN A M O E T H I C S
lay down any course of treatment to be ap fellow, finally pulled up at one of the evan- should know of Ills acceptance, and was an been committed against tho moral nature.
plied to every case irrespective of climate, gattsYs (?) meetings, and on tills home swered by a "Sash of poetic lire.” At this If we indulge in over-work, either by our
' . C O h J l’lB A L I jO V E ."
age, or ailx, temperaments, and numerous stretch, just came in a neck aliead of the juncture be commenced 'quoting, aa 1 own will or that of another, tlm effect on
thought, poetry of very superior quality, this same pmral nature. Is a reeling of degra
oilier /renditions. is utterly absurd, ami /devil I
and to a great length. After seating him
whoever claims to have a specific for the
»
One SAtch boy saved! Shades of the self a moment, he arose again and gave us dation.
cure iIt aijy disease when affecting different the dead and damned!! Where wi/re Moody
With such nrifleTinxft ns these for the
individuals, is either an ignoramus or and his God when the millions'vtf souls quite a harangue of jioetry which, In senti foundation, and kindness, charity and good
ment, was well adapted to the occasion. will to all for tho governing watchword,
knave.
that are now wailing in liell were yet In
But so long as “ fools are not all dtSad*’ the flesh? Where nre the thousands, upon 'Being a Spiritualist myself, I soon detected tlieir Opposites constituting tho capital of
the
samfe
Sentiments
cropping
out
all
they will find sales for their quack nos thousands of young men who have gone
why 'Would qot such institutions
through his discourse, and so U*MTiliii after fences,
trums. Owing to the present undeveloped down to the bottom of the sea, in ........
prove to
tint desired “ key " to the Tom- Unfolding the Laws of the Progfewive Develop
meeting, when he gave me/to understand pie
condition of the masses it is not so much
o f Nature, where all classes might con
ment of Nature, and Embracing the Philoso
their fault as misfortune. Ignorance and ed continually for them, and who went that lie was an uuilisguiscd'>piritualixt,iuid gregate to labor and repose under their own
phy of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit-world.
bigotry go hand in hand. Nearly all Theo down to their graves praying for their way also that instead of quoting his poetry, as I vine and tig tree with none to molest or
logical sects and Medical schools have some ward eons I Where are tho thousands of conjectured, lie spoke It impromptu; or that make afraid? In jlu ttce and X jiiity were
foundation in truth, but all are too limited poorTfirls who have died in houses of shame, it flowed throiujh him, and not from his own found tho key to the truest." because the
mentality; Aim lie never heard it before In beat, in tho savage nature, in tlm days of
In their dogmas to merit the wants of man- whose mothers poured continually into the id.
lira
r
~
! kind. All their students - are educated in ears of Moody's God earnest and pitifu’
William Penn, ana these principles will con
lid many tinue
.narrow grooves, and do not take In and prayers for the salvation of the poor girts,
of the mime efficacy whenever or
............
ilnialers,
’ comprehend nature as a whole, and as a re* whose little baby cheeks were kissed thous
wherever practiced.
_ ____________ Jaiqily, ami after din
. suit they-are but little, if any benefit to the ands of times by their praying mothers, and
Hlcksvllle, Ohio.
ner
new
Ices
were
over
we
arranged
for
an
world.
they especially given up to God's protection Orthodox seance .by* calling the house to
T H E S P I R I T U A L 1J A R P .
“ There fa no two Magnetic Healers whose
“uf care? Oh,sickly evangelist! Olt.credu* order, and announcing that Isaac would
Tin: NEW MUSIC HOOK,
Christian HpiritualJzm.
magnetism is alike. Each may benefit and
as people! How long will yon close your favor us with more poetry. A t a proper
For the Choir, Congregatipi. ind Sociil Circle.
cure some, but none can come in rapport
, es and enrs to reason and follow after signal I read a verse of Scripture, which lie
E
ditor Jou rn al . V ta rtiir:—In n num
with every person, and this accounts for such.heathenish traditions?
picked up and dilated upon in appropriate,
ormJK»U7, *X^ Ihr^oj^rijintJranjdc
their success or failures. It is just as ab
One Scotch boy saved because his parents IHX'tlc huigunge, which he seemed to do with ber of the KELKiio-PrsiLosofUicAL Jour
surd for one to dictate to another what they anil Moody. praVed for Mm, and while by perfect ease. Another verse was diSnosed n a l , Jan. eth. 1877, .1 perused uu article
shall eat or drink,os it is for them to pre- the combined efforts of Moody, the parents of in a similar manner. Thinking to throw fforo the pen of D. Winder, of Oxford, O.,
scribo their religion, medication,or politics. and God, the young scatnn pallid up at one him out of his moral groove, I enunciated Who claims to bu a Christian Spiritualist,
Every individual has his own constitu of jffoody*8 meetings at Chicago, thousands the following texts, one at a tifne, vim and feels very tenacious in u.ssi‘rtingxtiiat
tional peculiarities, and if bo would but
“ Blow .the trump of freedom in tho despot’s .Spiritualism needs to undergo many modifi
study them more and obey their dictates,
ear;’’ “ My country now, my country ever;” cations to secure the credencoqf the p«blir,in a ir S R t
they would prove much more beneficial 1hi
“ Astronomy, it* laws,” each of which, ho **•“ future. He also claims that dark seances
test conditions are entirely unessential
theend.
j\ ^
received as a text aa soortas announced, and
But says one, is not the ahatomlcal and ... what has passed to nothingness,” and upon which he soared aloft upon tlie Muse’s for tlie advancement of our cause; and
physiological structures of all human bod ■left no shadow of their loveliness” on the wing to heights of sublime poetic grandeur, quotes in favor of his theory biblical pas- E . D . B a b b i t t , ! * . ! * .
leaden
ears
of
their
hateful
Deity
I.
Yet
this
ies alike? That may be true. But are not
leaving his audience dumb with astonish ----- 1 to prove that spiritsmanifested them*
blocks of house* often built as nearly alike Is the glad tidings which was to be unto all ment. His oration from each text was ___.sin the light and did not ask or require
PSYGHQMI T AND ELEOTRIOIAN,
as possible for tho mechanic to do It ? , Yet people; this, tho goodjiews which wns to be couched In language strictly appropriate the dark. Let me ask why the angel refus
n£r*mirkiM« HeceH InMa(wU« ItMtlns wh*r»
a earth peace, good will toward men!
you will-find a van difference in the tenthereto.and in the whole he occupied a full ed to wrestle with Jacob when the day be t> h»*1
other mnihr»l. nil. Raeneurtem. PenlryU, Xpllrper,
One Scotch laddie pulled up in Chicago, at half-hour of very fluent oratory: After^ gan to dawn, if darkness wore not a favor ill
ants. The surgeon may lay bare every bone
Njrr.1 It, Venule..nil blood OImmu tnsUd arfih Afil
uondlllon for that phase oLinaulfostO- Sfid
and muscle in tho body and Dace every ar Moody'B meeting, because Ills- parents got resting a spell, a sister announced—
oihuulod ty.l*nu bull) oft
"* able
tlon, from the fact that in order to have a
“ Tb«* I. no b.lt.r Msfo.Uo Roller Is RnrTork,
tery, vejn and nerve jo its minutest points. Moody to pray for him. What a wonder
T
cannot
believe
the
siul
story
"hip-and-thigh-tug " jus recorded In the BL UmnDr. g D. h.bbliPWTM. h r n u
ful O') thing God has done In .this. But
Of ages of sleep in the tomb,” .
ble) It was necessary to have a materialized
rifebomlred KliyUtod piper of irwt rttaBilii MW•who can tell whether God wiff watch the
forces in nature are tho moot potent agents young Scotchman long enough to have him In relation to which he betrayed a su- body, and darkness, as the angel well know,
---- *—
**■— v -#are witnessed,
was the only way through which be could
lo r good or evil, and their laws are as yet Anally pull up at the Tabernacle meeting on
,____________
_____________is
than
on
any
be enabled to make successful wrestle, and
the
other
side
of
the
river?
It
might
be
but little understood. From the fact of
{former
occasion,
leaving
us
In
no
doubt
of
hence
when
the
day
began
to
dawn
he
wlshanother
Van
Pelt
case.
the separate and distinct individuality of
the fact that .his orations flowed through, ed-tobe excused. Ho with too horn-blowing,
•very thing In nature It must be apparent
A few winters ago, when I had just com
to every reflecting mind that one carf no menced to ’crawl out of the shell o f Ortho but not from his own mentality. As lie bell-ringing and rope-tylr&f in order to han-’
more atone forth© misdeeds of another, doxy. t beard am old father blew God for brought his discourse to a close, he poised dls belli and untie rope*, It seems lust m
up In tho air ana let It neCeewMy to hare hands to handle bells and
than the eating of a hearty meal, wllrap- converting his son at the jmeetfng which ” ^ ‘
untie ropes, as it v u to have bands to un
posae their hunger, or that a certain course was then going on. In about three weeks _________ ______ .jft knee with a glancing
blow, which caused a twinge ot pain, upon lock the prison-doors, and break the chains
Of treatment, which will cure one, will God loosened the rein on the fellow, and ’
m interrogated why lie ilia so,t(l) ze- that" bound Peter and let him.go froe, l
another, .^here are about as many so-call
presume Bro. Winder hsa forgotten that
„arke,
A T R U E H IS T O R Y
ed ways to health as there It to. heaven, and
they are equally uncertain; if a person be get hlmselfVor dqf* it get to be a little old knee V a n jis ea a o i ‘ The Tact la for two light ts a positive element, and darkness a
negative condition, and that spirit con not
comes seriously ill under existing circum ■with him, and he not care Very much ?
abrogate the law, hence It seems preposter
months
prevloui
to
that
time,
said
kueo
bad
stances, their Chances of recovery are about
Four or five years slnde; I attended the
for us to set up and establish the modus
equal torfhat of drawing a prize In a lottery, North Indiana Methodist Conference, at been so afflicted with rheumatism that I ous
through which spirits shall com
th is fhet will he/ apparent to all who take Huntington, Im l JBlsho^ Bowen, ajlfe-long could scarcely drag my to il up a dozen operandl
stain, but ot which fact he was entirely municate to us. Tho Brother seems to a iY IX OBSPIRITUAL AUTHORITY, FROM
cognizance of the premature death! that oc
SPIRITS WHO \Y1CRRCO\TRHPORAR T
•Ignorant. Before thirty minutes I perceiv
cur hourly all over the land.
•
orta ir w it h j its us w illm
__________ _________ ________________it di ed It w m better, and within twenty-four
But what are we to do, asks one?
vine*. The Bishop opened the Conference hours it Improved full fifty per cent A t Doctor Newton and a host of other
OH T H K SA JITJI.
-reply.
' r, one day, and was moat devout present tiifie it is so nearly well that I ex healing mediums, but -I am astonished that
lous services. In a few moments perience but little Inconvenience from it, he would sayi " And these things were dons
STUDY YOUMXLF,
AUXZNDXaSKmi. Msbism.
and notthe dietetic or sanitary rule* of au the terrible and heart-sickening news was and I can not regard it os any other than, a
— Ooc—
„
thors, for tbs reason that they are no more received by the Bishop, over the wires, that case of spirit curing.
nobookmr wrlttiBla *14(1 M a r
But his poetic fire Is the greatest mystery.
adapted to your Individual case, than their while he was wbrehlplng God most devo
tedly, aa the leading spirit of that Confer While it seemed almost Impossible fcr any ton does not require darkness to heal the
’religion or medication. Avolji every thing ence,
that his son was shot dead In a drunk one to-manufacture poetry as’ fast as - sick, butdoes it In the light and in the dark,
you know to be Lnjurlou-.and partake of
fluent tongue can utter it. It looks to —- at home and abroad, and I fail to see any
everything that is good. Be temperate in en row at their home In Greeacastle.
This is only wne of thousands of similar equally strange how a spirit out of the flesh point In the Brother making euch state
Oil things. I f your sjstcnMwcomes derang
ed from any cause endeavor to remedy at cases. Now where wns God when that Could do the sarup. W ill you bring your ment as alluded to. I am not inclinix! to
•
the onset by harmless measures. Iteiueni- good and devoted Bishop prayed for the "key” to bear upon It?
ltaonSIS pp.; tlMh.SI.M), poatags 8 ctala. ■
M. J. B urr .,
dog
ber the old adage," an ounce of prevention poor bojy. who was finally killed HI
well os bell*ringlng and rope-tying. There
Chariton,-low a.
afoon? Was be asleep or off
la beiicx than a pound of cure." Finally,
•ori^tloPvauuu^^auufcttUaau^*
B bo. JoSra:—A s organization* Is agitat
ing the minds of Spiritualists at the present
time, w^ll yon.allow me aface In your valua
ble J ourn al to
my thought* on the
above subjects. •'
Heretofore 1 have taken an active part In
organizing njtd sustaining several spiritual
societies, ana in all their platforms were at
tached some articles of belief. They were
honestly inserted from the stand;polntof de
velopment t lual then attained. Hut iia
more light has dawned upon my mental vis
ion, T have lw*en compelled to abandon them,
and Jt Is said that “ honest confession is
good for the soul."
Now, in order for a tailor to make a coat
that would exactly lit yodr person. It would
to necessary for him to take your measure
dimensions. So in regard to framing a
eed or platform upon which all cuitli!
„jind without' treading upon each others
flies, or be suited to the mental condition of
all mi
lng,v

M
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JESUS OF NAZARETH;

Han called Jesus Christ.

T

B E L IG IO - P H IL O S O P H IQ A L .

F E B R U A R Y 8 , 1877.
HOOK REVIEWS.

A.

The true character of old Pei’tiah is fore
shadowed hi Ids words to David as lie was
embracing his wife and children befr.re golug on sliitihoard:
“ In with you, many PelTiah said,
•• You’d better try to earn your bread
Tbaiilfke the birds to bill and cjc! .
Twill do for them to sigh and wAo.
M

they hav e nothing else to do.

■ 80 dry your eves, mv simple sir!
Tls womanish to sfiCiM tear.
Tbe.Bensihle and busy tide
Clives no fi«>l time to kiss bis bride,
He off! ^Vnd see you serve me well!

WaiMrd.

BAKES
UMiiOOII,
ATTOIIXKVS AND ( Ot’NHta.OKS.
lybody tinderstniultills grandll,»|iirnt
statement ? 1low eonImillon lie “ flic nor
mal condition'’ of matter, and at the same
time the “ product of electricitv
Motion
is force, it is a quality not a (oudilbm.
llere ts his explanation of condensation: i m i ’ i ' i i ’ Mii I l e a l III ( 'o l l t ' j r p
“ Heat acting on the surface of’ water ex
pands the contallied *air, and, tut this air
rnu-rges in infinite!,nun! parts, it is positives
ly electric, and therefore attracts front the
negative Water a pellicle of that element,
which snrroumls the atom of air in the.
form of .“ globule and thiSo-onstitutes evap
oration." l’age g.V .
r
N o w a p t ip e iv t a m i Majtftizini'.'This is very pretty, hut hoyv does co-opersals ai ik> uou. .r mu r>r .r.
i and David was freed ation
take place in a steam ladler after tin, (tanner nM.lRhl.
IV«od
rCuti
air
has
all
escaped,
and
the
water
Is abso Npirltual M-IpihIi U.
PmL b i
iivn wurua ui jmhit .iiiTi.t.
lutely
confined
from
contact
with
the
at
Ltltla
nominal. ^
Vhimg* &> -,
,
,
mosphere?
yeCHah, yoil have long !>een old;
Mr, Townsend should remember that it
Karh dav you’re drifting from your hold
is prolmhle that the thinkers of the wotId
l ’poll a life that (iod hud given
have not all been finds down to his time.
To lit your soul fur place m heaven,
That some few things were known before
he spun his top, and berimseTfP has not
re yourself from selfish sin.
A
3
a
been acquainted in a certain Held <rf knowl
i shall Im*allowed within
T II It K K
edge, is no sign that no one has investigated
The .•ntranee to the golden nortal
it before him. As eoiUritiitimta to local
- nil
" is |
-s-ii
ml lov^lmmorta
1 ' 1 ,A N S p r S A L V A T I O N
papers, ns tnosl of these essavs ap]«-.ir to
-lb- just to David Malawi's Is.ya,
Imve bis-n, they Would, not rail attention,
If you would yrin eternal Jovs.
but the mussing them together in a mo page
Make them, with your own sole
book, js a-freak »f egotism not.warranted in
these hard times—Hot Is it slrlctlv moral to
•’ sell” the unwary piirehaser hv a’ sounding
AniTI wltHwar vmir holiest prayers
title, which conveys no idea of tlo- contents
To ttie Redeemer’* great white thror
of the Ismk.
ITis-laimlng lluit
'rial might,
‘ For all depart
n the right,.
T VI K Y O l f U S .
IbsikM Iteeeived.

Brings her nearer the throne o
KraceV
"Indeed, my chief source of-swift-romlng
delight
. Lies in tV-lllhg my Wife the whole truth.
It will hurt her, but let It! This life’s hut
Unit I)uvi<l was a-sailor, who was <>in|>tojri>i]
a strife
by n rich, stingy, pious, old hypocrite, who
To o’ercome all the folliea.of yduthl
ha»T,*before her marrhum to David, offered
his hand to Amu. slip rejected Ids suit, “Slip loved that silly jackanapes.
and married David, by whom she had several And now she’ll taste some sour ((rapes]"
rjiltdren
Said Curtis, as they drifted down
' Anna was a tidy housekeeper, and old lteside the quay, lielow the town.
some mishap, v
tween himself n uAMiui,
David was a |u sailor, lienee he acceptmite o
on Iwiard of one of
ed the »ltu:i1inn as mate

J O U R N A L.

for future globes.

No news was heard of Ihe ship nor rrew ,
for manv long months.
Old l*ertiah, when Anna and her children

“Tim silken shawl
nt me. spending all ’
innings of .......... -

were bowed down with grief ami suffering
frntn. destitution, often visited her, and
with leciehous lew strove to conquer heC j
repulsion fof him in the Words following:

, slav

“ ltise etolee

My poor nntuiitcd dove" said h
"And l,».k heneefortb. for love, nut
...........my own amanetsl Inide.
And mstandeverbv vour side,
Protecting von and yours from wan
tlrim famine, desolate and gaunt.
No more shall cross vour path.my ■
If to niv sail you'll lend an ear.
Say you’ll be mine, my birdlmg swe
Foot Anna Matson, weak and faint.
O’er her pent feelings lost restraint.
And would h a y fallen to the lloor,
Ilntj ln his arms. I'el’tiah bore

Hut Da

old

While her heart sang in frenzied glep,
“Bring bark, bring haek.,0 , minlileneit sea,
My David to my boys arid me!”
Time rolled on
family In thq far
“God give us food I God give us faith,
And strength to |H*r>evere till death,
And gin, us grace to do and dare
Thv will, though Thou iloqt duy list*
But what arc good resolves ami earnest
prayen/when the wolf Is at the door, with
the thermometer twenty degrees below
zero, and neither food nor fuel to savn from
stafvifijnn and freezing.
The pluus old Pel'tlah appeared upon the
ecenc of desolation anil destitution, and re
peats Ills generous promises. David 1ms
men alisent for years, and no knowlrslge of
his or the ship's fate—hois pronounced dead,
and the ship foundered at sea!
Poor Anna, ,wtmt does she do? The
reader may guess, but will know better lof
rcoking the book.
Years mlled on. and old Pel’tlah lakes a
trip ill-one of iiiashipsto the Mediterranean,
anil there lie learned that his lost ship, in
trying to weather a terrihte gale, became
wrecked upon the coast of Algiers, and was
captured by those/semi-harharians—the Al
gerines—and jssig David and the rest of the
-crew wate soliFtnto slavery.
Old Deacon Pel’Uah's : *il rejoiced ■ to
know that David was tints for life out of
Ids way, even if lie hail lost lln> ship and
cargo; tor he always had a lingering fear
that lie might yet turn up and claim Ills
Aifn le.
But the story goes on. to relate that old
Pel’tlah
finally __________
comes across
poor David
_____ i ,_
.i :..
dressnl
in .the costume
ofe „a slaVe, and
in
formed him that Anna had become his
wife.

_„ ...........................jy wlfol
My children’s mother! More than life
She la,and ever was to met
How can God live, and such thinljs bo?"
“Sho-mother Is of children throe,
That sho has borne, air. unto me!"
Cried Curtis In sarcastic glee.
“A baby in her arms at rest.
"No nonsense now!
Dry up your tear* I
You beat the very babes to mewl;
A man would ne’er thus act the fool!"
“Mnshullahr David Matson said,
And meekly bowed his stricken head,
“ God; Thou art great; Thy will be done.
But, take to Thee thy suffering one.
Or grant him to oblivion I"
The-command
Of one who ruled with Iron band. ».
She ne’er attempted to withstand.
Old Pei’tiah took another voyage across
the waters, as If he enjoyed (with devilish
hate towards the man whom he had so ter
ribly wronged) a sight of poyr-Davld In per
petual servitude.
On his return home with evidence that
David yet lived, but a slave, the author
■ ay*;
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■ oturned where no ones irsl.
All eye*
The dyingom-.il! radiant

By II. I’- I MIEItWOOIt.

Ami ■aptimciI, cnrjicsl, eager guzc,
Peer,si Ihtoiigli the-twilight's mellow Imre.
And reach.si bet tliitt and failed Immls,
As if to part the mystic hands

That bound the lllmv einlniiis, Inlglit.
tVlileli sereerpjJ her love from mortal sight.
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FREE!

______
while wild desire.
•d to______
Ids
The only kind of love he knew.
Ihirned in his Mug, through and through.
Anna fell n t, but—
Then she slept.
And in Iter sleiqikng moamsl mid wept.
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^IK SUNDAY QtDCSTION
A k ll
MITTltBlbl NltEN tiKS CU'JSTK«Her u »
-"■erre il to .111.1. 1, no Ei e• ■I*rung and Ebr

t'M!1 r:"s .nil",' 'll" s'. *i V.,'•''i,1'i liji ■i
Jstir, |sm I'uiniitil.-L 1’P Is. 13 mu.
We presume that it is no secret that this
interesting little pamphlet isijfrom till, 1»'||
of Dr. G. Bloede, who is well known to our
readers through Ids vnrfoils able eonlrihutions to the columns of the l(K!-l()l<>-l’mi."'( ' 1'IIH AL Jot itNAi,. As a nsmrd of st>irlt commutitenlions, it possesses more than
ordinary interest, for it hears internal evi
dence of its genuineness. In Its elevated lan
guage and sentiment, which can he said of
-little of such literature. In consideration
of the infinite mass of v*rt,iag« and drivliiqC spirits like Parker, L’hauning. Bacon,
Humboldt. Washington, cte.. are said to ut, ' r, ilw-fact that some nnsltniu may Is* inllueticeiF
ced' to use
lisa utiu'R mime, adds new horrors
■ death,
Tlie medium, Mrs. Jamiso «N. a lady of
teclleul character anil forty-five years of
ge, came fn-America when a yming girl,
ad has Is-en twice married, and the moihi>f two lovely children. The death of her.
first hush
‘ and, followed [>y that of her'cliildreti, wiei.i terrible blow to her affectionate
heart, atm her first consolation was received
at a seance at Ml. l’aulg^ Iler wonderful spir
itual gift Iwcnme apparent. But she nev
er has made her tmallumnldp public, or sal
in public circles, or in any way songht pocuniary gain. '
,
She reserves her (Miwers for personal
friends, at ...t> .............
believe Ills vlgiliuic-e, the
................
price which must be paid foil the highest
mediumIstir culture.
j
The circle in which the present communi
cations were given was composed of two
persons beside Dr. llloede and the medium.
The first communication expreivses the
watchful care ora guardian friend, and Is a
beautiful expression of hive and tenderness,
v- Let im* ride on thy horse and 1 will his
foot guard so that he will stumble on no
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AU that a publisher can do for a boofcbaa
been done for this volume, aid i t -------h It has a sound**
bablyvjead mgny a
il mask nonsense
_____ itray, for an equal____
It were difficult to find. Mr. TowL^,-----a little knowledge of science, a smattering
which boa given him the assurance **-“ *-la the Interpreter of nature.
Be knows everything; can explain

*01
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OLD BT ALI, l>Rtmor*T* AND DKALKBB n,

bers shall lie filled with heavenly drmms."
" I/et me enter the depths of thy heart, and
I will smooth the agitated waves to a ihl^
clear sea, hvmLwhirh the divine spirit may
rest forever.V

ESSAYS C... MIND, MATTER, FORCES, THE.
OLOOY.iETC. By Ctmrtck Jt. Towntcnd. Exits

i FISTULA Pt^lTIVUYtURiO
III., |»I|I or ua^olknir.,nMtlr,otA
~.,'r.,.o-~r,o, Pf.J a I'.I'.IUJW,
UI k l if.ll.uooL^Ck^.la,

THIS / . V I M A ' PAMII/LSr SUOVLD
h a m : a ita pin ash iu xstaxj a.i /.a'.
H' r ott m i f xu xpkh u p tiik
LIM IT I I' jilIKfti, BPY I T /t,A
so v i: in i,it ■ oitTim iinx
Fltiexii AXt> IIP IVII.I.
m,ps.s Yujtr pan it .

.

audience.^

1.1
a*

rHM.M»nim r « it|., « rn ii,

and moro “ " ■

/
“ f.et me rest on thy couch and thy jflum-

PIL^S

kB I B L E

“ I-et me drink from thy cun, and I will
glaileu tliew with.the wine of eternal life."
“ * ' -----’ ----- thy harp, and thy ear
_________nly music."
“ Let nle sail in thy boat and I will Bteer
through the billows of life to the gate of
Paradise.”
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’ I t EDWARD CLODD, M A I

To David Matson’s boy or wif
The proof that he yet lived.
“The strife,"
Said h e , ’twixt love and her sad life,
Will wound to quick the woman true.
Td neyer tgli, i f I werelyou."
“Do you think I could he so dishonest with
God
f*
/
*. •
. '/ •

___________ electricity,

action concentrated in
gathers cometic and ne
— space, the materiMk

‘ ||M W w * iy , W «Mh| r " ---- “ *—*“

r

.. v

v
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R E LIG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC .A .L
T U R K E Y I T flB U B V !

gteUgw-f HUojwphifa^outiwl

month to. month—M chapters having al*'
' -------—------ •- reaily liecn published fn as many consecu
tive numbers of that Magazine.
ft. ft. JONES,“ We have attempted to convey the Idea that
XMTOH AXD.rBOniUTOIL
'4. n. riiAMCis. Associate editor, each aiid every sentient being, in tl)e brood-------] eat sense of that phrase, has overlived, and
■— ■- —
—'
— ■
TMMusor stTBacKirTton: _____ J over been, la its externa! form, subject to
<’Aonce,- that each monad’s rphereaot exis
tence are infinite In numlxr. Moruu/s never
| havijjg hod a beginning, can never cease
RELKj IO-PHILQSOPHICAL p u b l is h in g ho use ; to exist.
CRImcd. - - - - - - - llllool^
; *The simple monad, which constitute* the
, Individual in each species, never changes its
J X S i& J S f t S & X ,
5 S £ i , genus, but its external form is subject* to
■-continual change. In that sense, “ change
ftwU b, rarrf^J utatWTOljawMl S «f»
| is common to all things.”
Oft iu**mcrti*r for tk*4r lirosHnMW. a*4,
pdymznl qf I “ We now deflne the word monad. It means vramfimukk, airwftirvi ft#fcw.
^rtvwii or* I an ultimate atom, or simple, unextended
«#<jk*7<%a4*.incr, M .« ptr ai »u-s .PiJJ
point; something ultimate and indivisible;
I the elementary and indestructible units
"which are conceived to be endowed with
look to rocs rMsm-str rioyr
».tenrtter.iiw(p«tlnilv!;mantf«luiHitt tfa*tim
the power of giving and receiving with re
f UMlr wbdrnptliMa^antl toAJn*»rd wSu
spect to others, and thus determining all
Sr*UM?aM
physical and spiritual phenomena: one-or
the simplest kind of minute animalcules.
“ We now deflne a molecule to be one of tho
Invisible particles supposed to constitute
matter of nny kind.
LOCATION,
“A molecular atom is a combination of m s
kast rnoST or nre
rjiuls of different genus, Inherently possess
HSUOIOrHILOSOPHICAL PVSUSHISO HOCSS.
ing the qualities of Us several component
•M DKA IOSS StBSST,
parts, yet acting In concert on that plane of
being where each moIectUflr atom exists,
M'
wnr front
and yet such atom is subject to change,
1*7 FOtRTII AVEVC1L
whUe the simple momul internally never
changes. It alone determines the genus
through all organic development, as It
become* unfolded upon different planes
cnicaoo, i l l , psbrvabt *. i»rr
of being.
“ Well, Wliat of It?"
"That wo may bo more fully and unmis
takably understood, wo assert that each mpAs we said in out last Issue of the JoUR- nod driiws to ilself others of different gen
r a x , a large class of liberal minded people ‘ us, which become subservient for the time
who have not tho fear of hell torments, nor being, in\buildiug up forms; then, by the
his Satanic Majesty to prevent them from a
careful Investigation Into the causes of the
varied phenomena called spirit manifesta in voluntary bondage, are set free, and now
tions, nevertheless do shrink from it with unions take place, resulting In new molecu
an exclamatory inquiry—* Well, what !>f- lar atoms; these atoms-enter Into higboL
It?" This exeku^ion-in the form of an in  forms, ever subject to similar laws of at
terrogatory, Is generally Intended as a final traction and repulsion.—segregation and dis
ity—ns much os to say admitting all you integration are the eternal order of
say upon the subject u/bo true, it Is of no things,
moment—there Is no utility or profit result
“Thua It will tW seen that the monad of
ing from the Investigation.
one genus which enters into an alliance
Notwithstanding that spirit of indiffer with those of others In building up a
ence manifested by a largo and intelligent form, as a rerranf, or os occupying a stemclass of the liberal minded people of. this ingly subservient position, will, under the
and other countries we proposo to discuss laws of development,’ by and by. occupy a
the question propounded at the head of superior position, so to speak, in another
this article—" Well, w.liat of it?"
form, to which otheni ore in turn subser
Ip the first places it will be seen that’ the vient.
question admits the fact of spirit-commun
"That each monad ever possesses the in
ion with mortals, and bases the Inquiry, stinct, not to say intelligence, wherever it
* Well, What of It?" upon that admission. may bo (in the mucus membrane, finger
Now “ W ell what of It T U tho subject to nail, or in any other part, of on prganlc
.be considered.
form, from the molecular ntom up to tho
The subject of the Immortality of the highest engcls of light} can not be philo
soul—Its condition, Its whereabouts, it* oc aophlcglly denied, much less proven.
cupation, Its advantages for Improvements,
"Now, let it be distinctly home in mind,
Ita likes and dislikes. Its relation dno to that this theory of life is applicable to every
another, its social and political bearings— sentient being; and that which la termed in
the subject of the arts nnd sciences a* taught organic matter, possibly may not be on ex
and practiced upon the spiritual plane or ception to the rule.
life, tho naturalness and reality ns contrast- / “This- theory being true, sentient beings
ectwittothia plane of life, tho powers of lo- never had a beginning, and never can cease
ccunoJon, its Institutions of learning, the to be I *The law of progression never car
condition of infants, youths and tho aged on ries sentient beings backwards, consequent
entering Spirit-life, pain and sorrow inci ly there is no "retrogression. Onward and
dent to tho spiritual sptigres, nations, clans upward In the eternal rounds of unfoldmcnt
and sects in the after-life; missionary work, of mind, through moro perfected forms,
tho reflex action of spirit-power upon the will be, as it ever has been, the watchword
Inhabitants of this mundane sphere, nnd of the soul. A llis t(fe. An “ irrcproualble
much more will be involved in the answer conflicL" is over being waged for a highor
to the Inquiry, “ Well, what of it?”
degree of unfoldment with every individ
The immortality, of the soul is the theme ual soul, whether wo look at It as a Rlmplo
first In order.
monad, a molecular atom, or a high, senti
r The question admits the' fact, but in no ent, being, even up to the plane of tho seraph
' wise explains the Philosophy, hence we pur- or arch-angel of innumenible icons of ages,
.poae to devote a few thoughts to the sub of Indivlduoiiied Spirit-life.
ject of the immortality of the soul as pre
"From this stand-point, bow beautifully
s e n t in the system of tho Philosophy o f grand la lifet There never was a beginning
Life, os we understand it. And here let it to, nor can there be end of, life.I “ Change
be understood that we claim the right to is common to all things I" Every change
think upon tho subject, though we may step brings the subject of such change to a high
outsidBof.ond entirely beyond any beaten er plane of life—tori new sphere of exist
track, or even tho slightest trace of any ence! Bow glorious tho thought! And
former footsteps towards the goal Intended where is there an appreciative soul to be
to be reached—knowledge upon the subject. found, that Joes not thank Infinite Wis
Reason and common senso shall be our dom—the Ureal Positive Mind, that he
polar star.
/\ ‘
she lives?"
While it Is tacitly admitted that man Is
Hence it will be apparent to the reader
Immortal, the question- Involuntarily arises that all souls have ever fxlated upon the
In ths mind of every thinking person, bow, spiritual plane of life in a germinal condi
where and when did the soul become, Im tion and that consequently there never was
mortal? .
\
a time when immortality commenced,
’ Much thought has been bestowed by theo is self-existent and being such atm no} die.
logians, and other writers and thinkers up Itfs" ever subject to change under the taw
on the subject; and perhaps as much sound, of eternal progression—onward ajid upward
sense has been manifested in the written is ita endless destiny, and it-poKstvwwi the
and otherwise expressed thoughts of trance attribute of Infinite possibilities.
and Inspirational mediums—if not more—
In view of these sublime and truly gTand
than from any other class of thinkers upon and exalting thoughts, la there a Spiritual
the subject .
ist whose soul does not go out with gratitude
We do not propose to quote from any pne and thankfulness jo the divine m ltd that
Individual or claaa of thinkers, for the pro be Uvea—that ho is ever to, live^and that
pose of presenting to the reader a theory In within himself “ la the germ of infinite pos
regard to the subject under consideration; sibilities," and that the “ eternal rounds o f
nor shall wfi go Into an elaborate discussion endless-progression through infinite eterni
ties are his? , „
/
of the theory we shall pnt forth.' .
"W ell, what of It?" will be further con
Indeed we may say right here that there
fa nomcA thing as a demonstration of the sidered In our next week’s Ikiue.
■-

1

^ w a S a s^ a E K a B sa a s!

never ecftlng life of the souL Bence
let it be borne in mind when anyone
objects to our theory, for want of crucial or
analytical demonstrations, that the same arignment will apply with ~eqnal force to all
theories of the ever continuing immortality
of the soul. We claim that our theory Is
founded In reason, and that its Basis Is con
sistent and being true, immortality is a
matter o f absolute necessity.
We here quote our own thoughts from a
series o f articles entitled the iPhilosophy o f
L ift, heretofore published in the L it t l e

Ca r t . H. H. Brown writes:—“ I hold a
discussion of three evenings with Rev. Mr.
borr, Methodist, at Conway, Mich, commen
cing the 10th Inst. Speak at Farmington
theSlst, again at Milford the SSth, and re
turn to Detroit on a second engagement tho
Urst two Sundays of Feb.
T aws from the Christian the history of
his, own church—leave that entirely out of
the question—and be has no argument left
with which to substantiate the total de
pravity of m

Give os the Key that Opens the boon to
the Temple of Nature.

ebiciDEl

huictdicI! suicide HI

Question.—Does * milclde rtt>»l xg»ton the DtAn«w« h_—If there were Hat» lewthat permitted
suicide, he could not d» It Tbl* It what he doce:
Hy willfully taking bla own life Into hie own hands
and paulnr Into the Spirit-world, he euta off the
eudden <ml<
brought on by coiitlnuoue dlecaaea, la that It- la
rather the more eourageouaofthc two; hecauae we
know of plenty of peu-ple, Indeed, wo ecareely
know of one, who la not guilty ererydar of adding
to tha aulclde which they will cwntually commit;
nd then It 1» called a dlipciiaalTon of Providence
rhen they die. There la, however, thla to be conidored, (hat every condition which U In violation
f the man’aconscience,brings ibout* correspondIng penalty tf he think* It It wrung to take Ilia
--- >>,- -j,,,) (j,cn £jo,, lb he inu«l, of courie, tuf.
think It I* right, It la not — ---- *—

JO U RNAL.
cellar, dingy, dusty, damp aud cold, lie* a
mother on a pallet of straw. Her {w o little
glrlff lie deoil by tier side, and the life cur
rent* in her veins are rapidly ebbing away
—suicide and murder I She “ thinking ” it
right to do a* she did, blotted from animat
ed material existence, three lives which oth
erwise might have been saved.
Under what circumstancss, is it right to
commit suicide V When you “ think " you
Stive a right to do so, Infers Mrs. Richmond,
am^in so doing she gave expression to an
inspired.thought; as if “ thinking" could
change the obligations or moral status of
mankind; as tf “ thinking1, could make self
butchery right; as if " thinking " liquid jus
tify a healthy man in deserting his Wife and
throe children (fearing they would come to
want), by taking a short route to thdnSpiritworld; as if ” thinking *’ rendered it proper
for a youpg banking clerk, honest arid Up
right, to shoot himself. Such logbf*Tll not
answer for the critical mlnds^qf tlie iPth
century. When Mrs. Richmond speaks of
the ’’ courage" of the suicide, she makes n
great mistake. Nine-tenths of them are
dastardly cowards, men who would In the
hour of battle, flee from (he enemy; wire,
would. If any dangepqf their family coming
Jo want, like a miserable cur of a dog, odd
to their misery by piking poison right be
fore their eye*. They tack all tlie grand and
noble qualities of courage, nmt unable to
contend Eigainst the driving storm-cloud
they retreat Irflltor-like behind the tomb.
Insanity resulting from starvation, ex
tremo wont, care and suffering, may drive
some to commit suicide. All that could be
avoided however, iftoclety were constructright basis, and humane principles
received more general application.
Fonder this subject well before you Beck
a key that will open the doors of tho Spiritworld tbrougli suicide. All eternity, grand in
ita marvelous result*and pulsating with ce
lestial orbs,is before you in thq Summer-land,
there to enrich your mitid with study and
research, while on the material side of exis
tence the life of man rarely reaches beyond,
a hundred years, You need the experiences
of ^thls life—whether in a lonely cellar,
damp, cold and cheerless; whether in a vineclad cottage nestling in some fairy vale;
whether In a palatial residence whore flowera bloom and art rendere enchanting the
cne; whether in tho lonely mud but liv
ing like a beaver, with aspirations that grov
el in the.dust—whatever your fate, high or
low, you need the experience of tills earthly
life, so short, so fleeting, so soon to (loss by,
and If you seek a key to force your way In
to the Summer-land, you violate every law
human and divine, and must suffer tho pen
alty /or so doing.
„

There is only one key that unlocks the
gilded doors of the Summer-land for the
entrance of the mortal spirit, and that Is
held by Death. A beautiful Angel ia
Death, and dressed in snowy white gar
ments. features wreathed with a smile of
gladness, eye* sparkling with joy, arid coun
tenance expreasive of pure goodness, ahu ap
proaches tho aide of the dying, and with
key In hand, welcomes them to (be Spiritworltf Those, however, who imperiously
Command her presence^awl deliberately
sever the vital chord ofUfe.she approaches
them rehretaiTn^varef with sadness on her
countenance, admits their spirits to tho hos
pitals of the Spirit-work), to recover from
the sluipk caused by their own rashness.
Suicide bos become so prevalent ttirougtiout the wOTlUrThatthe voice of humanity
should protest against it, and devise such
means as will prevent the commission of
In the future. Tho physical or
ganization may be regarded as a bud, os it"
were, in which tho spjrjt is slowly being de
veloped, and wben/iidy ripe for the change,
it will burst the satne with tho skill nnd
promptness that a flower does when prepar
ed to present ita ruinbow tinted hues to the
world.
All old man was silting In hi* chnir, bow
ed down with ago. Ills stlvory beard fell
jfracefully over his bosom and his counte
nance wus illuminated with-the dim light
that recedes ' in brilliancy as years crown
the weary traveler. Ills mind was orna
mented with gems of thought, and his whole
nature seemed to tie a temple in which lofty
emotions and sublime sentiments presiflited
more grand than the loftiest imagi
nation could picture on canvas. - Ills soul
Heaven and Hell.
was in harmony with all mankind—no dis
cord there to disturb the serenity that over
Every soul possesses within Itself a heav
shadowed lilm like a halo of silvery light:
en or hell, which is a perfect result of its
He-satthere holding a book In hii» bond, and
own condition. " Every individual pictures
reading the enrapturing thought* of an Initata e x is te n c e ju3t as
spired poet, in an adjoining ropm wero en-^ 7 ^ * 0 It to be. Tima the ancient Egyptian
chanting strains of music lhat tilled the
fashioned" for himself" Aahlu or Elyslan
with a soothing mblody, impftrtlng to the Fields, and a process of transmigration
atmosphere a divine influence that envelop
served him in place of purgatory or hades.
ed tills old man as with lunantie from an Vedlc theology provided a heaven of abso
angel’s hand. All at once ho drops the
lute rest, or absorption Into tho Supreme
book, dssps his hands, closes his eyes, leans Being, after duoaxpurgntion*by successive
bock in ills rocking chair, anil as peacefully transmigrations; whim the Reformed Brah
and gently as a child going to sleep, the bud min or Buddhist looks forward to Nirwnbursts, the flower blooms,"und tho spirit as AaoT Nonentity, os the supreme end of all
cends to the higher realms of^ipiril-life. souls; und from like rnusis no lea* limn six
Perfectly healthy, thospirlUfffisripc, ready hundred different religious sects to-day en
for the change. Supposing ho had road the tertain as many different views on the sub
remarks of Mrs. Richmond, and pondering ject of man’s statq after death, and each
over his helpless condition, extremo old age, individual mind tins Its own specific and
and the superiority of the Spirit-life over distinctive conception of the Idea sought
this, had tokim a knlfo and butcKSted him to be embodied in its chosen creed.
self, would the result have been the same ?
Among Christiana the word "God"
Nol for his gpirttVquId have been driven many meanings as there are individual*
from Ks earthly bomb, and violehce is al within tho Christian church. If an Inter
ways attended wlth-dlsastrous effects.
pretation be fulminated .as cathedra, each
As one word will often excite a tnob to mind must necessarily .‘explain that inter
violence, so will an idea favoring suicide, pretation for itself, blue no true conception
give tho one contemplating self-destruction is realized, and the Individual must be
additional strength to commit the horrid placed in some other category.
deed. Dr. John Donne, an English author
Tho comprehensiveness or scope) of n
of great ability, like .tho distinguished nitin’s conceptions, are always commensur
Hume, persistently denied that suicide is ate with his monri and intellectual status.
interdicted by Uoly Writ, and be entertain Tno mind only nble to conceive of
ed the conviction that It is permitted under Got) seated upon a throne of gold, Is bound
peculiar circumstances by Implication. He up in matter and unablo to assert b'ut mearefers to the voluntary sacrifice of our Sav gcrly its spiritual nature-; and to compen
ior as having been a specie* of suicide sate for whatever of the divine such phan
which wo ought to bo ready to imitate iT tasm may possess, it is always endowed
necessary. Suicide* are not -renflood to tho with a large measure of the fralltiofand
humble walks of Ufe altogether. In an infirmities of the mind whose progeny it is.
cient tlmos, there were thoeo two brilliant, In this manner the Christian reflect* Ills
characters, Anthony and Cleopatra, who se owii heaven and hell upon the world, and
lected the short route to tbotr own oeculiar asks it to accept them ns verities; not per
heaven. The former hnving been defeated ceiving that his conceptions are formed by
ill his conflicts with Cosar, and despairing and for himself alone. With as much
Of achieving success in the future, he desir son could tho primitive European have
ed Eros, bla attendant, todlspatoh him, who, thrust his drunken paradise of Woden—In
to save himself from tire commission of the which bo believed that ho f.iould And sweet
horrid deed, stabbed himself. Seeing the solace inUjuatBng mead served in cups made
blade still red with his slave's blood, he des of tiie sjptills of his conquered enemies—be
perately pliinfeed it into hi* own bowels. fore the faoo of our age and clvlUzation, and
Cleopatra was found shortly after with the claimed that such web the heaven pre
poisonous serpent embracing her cold bos pared for the redoemed (?) of mankind.
om. PielfaFerattl, the Neapolitan author, Granting that the ideas are some removes
ambitious to distinguish himself andlm- farther back Into barbarism, the principle
mortal lie bis name, threw himself into the is the same.
sulphurous crater of Vesuvius, and amidst
Now, as a Spiritualist, with heaven as a
the infernal orgies of the Subterranean locality and God aa a person, we are equally
forces, his Inglorious transition to Spirit- unconcerned. It was Indeed a beautiful
life took place. Rut ah Austrian Captain thought and a living truth that the Nazweary of life, or disgusted with his sur arene gave utteranoo to tjhen he said; “The
roundings, secured himself to a signal rock kingdom of heiven is wltiiln y o u a n d with
et, and his body, was soon sent upward high" equal trulhfulneaffhc might have added*;.
enough to extinguish every spark of life. In "And the kingdom of hell also." Locality
New York City there are about three eui- Is nothing; condition Is everything. Tho
cldee to one murder. Indeed, It U a Tearful German Mystic Novalis also gave utterance
picture to witness this destruction of hu- to a strangely significant truth yrhen ho
mun life through the hand 'oflheeelf-mur- wrote; “Philosophy is properly homesick
dorer; it demotistrafee that there is some ness; tho wish-to bo everywhere at home.”
thing radically wrong" In society. In a dark* The true philosopher of a truth 1* encom
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liu Iheaven within him, ami wish- I
passed by tlm
night be at home everywhere, I
re that hb might
for thus he would know that heaven was
everywhere. No part of the universe but |
lias LiUerret to him; ho feeLi linked In eiul
with It all, and should «nu atom lie lost,
much Ices a hupriup'-wul. he could And no
rest until It wjw restored.
Man envmmed ill, nature, a* he over
must be, SbekS his highest happlnues. By
experience h« learns tiiat to obey tho laws
of the physical world, gives health to his
body aud provides him a perfect instrument
-through whictlto express his Immortal na
ture; that tooibey the law of justice, com
mends him to tin*-Just among his fellow
men. and to his own conscience; that to folthe light within, so far as ho is able;
makes for him the highest heaven at all,
times and under all circumstances that ho
may hope to attain. 11c also learns by ex
perience, if he does not see by intuition,
tiiat to dlsAbey in thu slightest degree the
leajtuf tho laws of his Iicing or of nature,
bylngs necessarily an inharmonious result,
iuid tb'.t to persist In a course of disobedi
ence to law, inevitably produces disease,
physically, mentally and morally, or a con
dition that may be termed “ hell." Thoughts
amt desires possess an Intrinsic value, and
whether embodied In actions or not! are fol
lowed by logical results; and more than
anything else are we taught this truth by
messages from departed spirits.
Realizing these truths tbo Spiritualist Is
prone to smile when orthodox revivalists
prove indisputably (?>-by a book, the inter
pretation of which It/i.’y, claimed Is the pre
rogative of priests and other functionaries
of llie church, that "God lias a throne just
as much as any potentate upon earth a n d
that “ifeavcii is jqst us mucly a place as
Chicago." ( I f I,. Moody in sermon on heav
en, Jam 12, 1**7.) “God" and “ heaven" are
up, that is, to the zenith, itecauso “God
looked down” upon the earth once upon
a time when the earth wiuteanunosed to be 1
flat. Just twelve hoursyftcr that inomen^/
toils event, bad God condescended again to
“look down” u|«m those self-same conceited
bigots of Judea, he would have had to
remove to it point in tho heavens, forming
the exact antipode of bis flrst abode, since
thocarth.in twelve hours bad completed one
half ita diurnal revolution; and such a
shifting aliou^of the eternal throne every
twelve hours, or continually, as the earth
revolved on its axis, all to gratify the con
ceit of n few Hebrews, and to furnish evi
dence to Brother Moody on a matter of no
Importance, it seems to us would of Itself
sufficiently account for the confused state
ments emanating from this omniscient (?)
Christian God.
Verily, if truth creeps Into the church in
such limited quantities as it has for tlm
past eighteen hundred years, an eternity of
progression will be required for it to attain
a fair modicum. We believe that unlimited;-.
time for progress is the provision in nature,
und therefore do not despair of Anal en
lightenment of every human being. How
long the creeds of church shall Impede tho
development of any soul, rests with itself.
The Rollgio-l’tillMophlca! Journal,
of Chicago, of thedth insL, devotes an Indig
nant editorial to tbo six clergymen of this
city, whose names appeared, a few weeks
ago, on the handbills or ope C. W. Starr, at
the close of a long and fulsome account of
that gentleman’s cleverness a* exposing, the
mysteries of Spiritualism. It is well known
In this community that tho clergymen al
luded to not only refused to allow such use
of their names, but compelled Mr. Starr to
come out In a card and say so. That card we
republish below, hoping thut the Chicago

conceal this little trick of his o:
A Card .
I hereby certify that the Rev. Messrs.
Bartlett, .dhipmam Gilbert, Walker, Mar
shall and Woolfolk signed their names sim
ply to the last paragraph (consisting of t

_________ _ mis*
ly attention having
___ ________ , ....- ___itake, I cheerfully
hasten to cotrect it, but as a matter of sim
ple courtesy teethe gentlemen lust naped.
C./W. Star r .
Wednesday Morning, Dec. SO.—taxington
(Ky.) Pally Press..
It is well. Tho orthodox clergy .will toon
learn that the U klioI o-P hilosopiucai,
Journ al Is placing them on record (when *
they bolster up, with their signatures and
influence, impostors and traveling Jugglers
at tlie expense of Spiritualism) betore the
public, so that Uieir names and their acta
will become a part of the history of Iho
present era, and In a light t^at will show
that the Christian priesthood now occu
pies precisely tlie same attitude towards
Spiritualism that the Pharisees did towards
the Nazarene and his followers, nearly
nineteen hundred years ago.
A sharp lookout for tho reverend endors
ers of the modem Judases, will soon con
vince them that It Is dangerous to bo too
free with their laudatlomfor common liars
ami deceivers.
\
But\iotwithstanding the trickster Stan
exonerates the reverend gentlemen of Lex
ington from all but "tlx lines’ of hi*pre
tended endorsement, yet be emphaticallynays his endorsement “ hod been signed by
{ninlsters of Portsmouth, Ohio," Bo after
all, he only shifts the endorsement from one
set of ministers another. I t Is a family
Jar and the question now is, did the Lexing
ton ml til*tern, with their “ six line" puff of
an impostor, or their fellow-cW/Tmen of
Portsmouth, or all, put their foot* In to

to
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By What Power 1. It D
the trap set for them by the wiley Prof brother whom ye have seen, how then can I- ^ '
MRS. A. H. ROBINSON,
a f li ’frtljfm fu tj.
I
II i:.t 1.1Nil AND 1I6INLVH M tm i M.
HUrr? We think that they are ull fust (it. ye love Ood whom ye have not seen't
Mr. A II RuAnaoiTlit hr.Hog IIH'dlUIII rl
Now, some say that knowledge, love and -j ELoom 3^4 iNurbnni Mi'wt. CMrjMto, III*.
his trap I Muskrats, when -caught by
reived the following letter i I mull- the Jugnuali
ippcnded, pron(mining the patient already iliui.
the le(fin a steel-trap, ofU*n gnaw that leg off, charity, is all the creed that to necessary;
ROBISBOSjUSrf
U
M
cr
tpIracuW
n
S,
that Is broad enough for all; stv-itJK and
and tnui.milled . dim/nutU Imine41.tcly to the i
and get, away, but every boy that traps very much too broad,’ for minor iiuesHiuis
Vvr, Hevenlb and Jackson HU.,
writer of the letter. and the next day received »
k
bi
them, know*"the loss of one leg does riot vwfll always rise and must he agreed u|*i>Ji.
totiUriu.ilun of Uie truth tf the .talemeat of the
serve to teach them to keep out of the trap or the society must die. It Is belter to sotH IM .
spirit that the patient win. dead, all of which ap , NT. IM M „
lie
that
first,
then
organize.
the second time. The three-legged rat is
peat. In Uie following correspondence
Spiritualism
reminds
me
of
the
parable*'
5S2KS
usually caught at lost. Ho with priests— ■of the wedding feast. Spiritualists are
iox-COi. I II . bee.lltth, 18711
they will worm themselves out, tiul no so
taken Troin the highways and byways, and , ,,
i' Mas- A. II Kont.saox—brut-Madam’
l Ii. tc | L u o f« -< o n i : *t. .Ti,
*M*
MMX—bent-1 ..............
toiijiw Ktii-i.i I'j.owt.rni. .c
all the various callings or men. anil it seems »t» ^jjnni^n^iwt^.n|i>bira^iEniiyhiMfvm j Jn.l returned from rl.lllng a »lck friend In Ihu !
ei%out than, however wiley they may
to tne that it is time to commence clothing
again they pul their foot in !
ourselves with garments'of love and purity,
.*.*r'i',o'I(iT*o.*.«*, ef . 11J wIdle In hi. pre.enre I Ihougiit of your wunder' , 1,1 *' lf
preparatory to our entrance into the great "eecoo n i T h e a M w iHur'vl M
feast of the Hpirlt-land. lad us.be found
there clothed aright, that we may enjoy ourktfivos with our good friends there.
' ,
V [■:
;; '-’V.'i
'< in'/.,-in1 ,i - 'j ■' V.'-’ i'\ ' " i " : '«
Lansing, Mich.
m*f iw».-'i/io(.ilnOMi»,,i.t ("iu«oruwi»w
ng« I. between V, und 00ycra pcrh.iw .lout 5s I
I
E
.
I
y*»i. III. ii.mr I. William Caiuplwll II. ba.
Record Kook with Forms of Organization.
* im»
*pifu.»*,,!tr.jiuji *.«t •croiiprtC'i ! W i» ijultc feeble for
or throe mtjntln;
iioi
By-Laws, Etc.

International Hotel,

£3sSSirfB®Sa® SC SS

ghiladtlphia Hqmrtwntt.
Signs of Progress.

I " M

^ w.........
.-riptlon

Tljo above goo hundriyl pagvriiiecly gotten
up Hecord Book, containing articles of asso
ciations, by-laws, form for keeping records,
etc, etc.—printed* from large, clear, -new
Stetwtypo platen, are now being delivered
to thmK wtadmvo heretofore ordereil them,
and will be forwarded by mail to any part ■
in these things, yet 'we know there is abun of the United States or the Dominion. on
____ __
dant evidence that all the manifestations of receipt of the price.
the past, and many new ones are coming,
Utter Hle.p.1 Head the Kellowln* »d V h r«
Ttil-no Kecurd Kooks are aold at cost, for
and thut those who stand linn for the truth
will ret triumph and see Spiritualism fully the purpose of facilitating tho work of locnl
v Iml ini ted, In a letter Just received from a organizations of Spiritualists. 'Die cost of
It U a well t «rifled f.iel that aptrlU do treat the
Western city, the writer ssvh Mrs. C.tins re the book, witli the nicely printed articles,
atek lu peraon, and that when they through a heal
cently been developed; neither she. nor any
of her family have ever attended a circle. by-lawa, etc, ready for use, is sold for the ing medium eurceed'ln muguctiring paper., eo aa
Atxmt the beginning of this- year she and her same that a like Record Kook would he to form a battery of eucb paper., the latter (nay be
husband, just for a little sport. sat dow n at sold for, by dealers without such forms.
uot to a .Irk perron by mall, and when .properly
a table and placed their hands on It, He re
Cost of the Kook, sent by mall, ut publish applied to Uie perwm of edCh paUcitk the spirit,
marked, "1 have heard that this fs the way
who intgnrtltcd the paper, ran follow the ..me,
that the Spiritualists do; now if there are er's expense, $1.50.
and get m ropywrl "with »uch «|ek peraon, and InAddress
H
ulhuo
-P
hilosophical
Ptrtiany spirits present let them rap." I ti less than
two minutes the ra|i« came, to their grt
i-Ishinu House, P. O. Drawer M l, Chicago. fu.e their l{ft ifmnl. Into them, a. a mean, of
____________________
Wre. Indeed, it U well vertDei that the band of
surprise, and they* continued alwnt the
growing louder and louder, until both be
eplrlta controlling Mira A. II ItooiSwiK, the Juat
I f J ohn K. Boas of Jolnuburgh, will ' iy relebrated Healing Medium of Chicago, do not
came frightened, ami said they would have
to leave the house, as It was haunted, hut send Dr, Mansfield his address, he will get only yiidt the »lek, who apply to her for relief by
his reply to sealed letter. There are some letter, but (hey often matcrlalbe them.elver and
correspondent, concluded to call on him and
ask for his ml vice He was invited to sit thing less than a dozen Post Ollices by that converac lu >n audible voice, and watt upon the
patient o kindly aa an affecUonate brother or «U
with them, and. the spirits promptly re name in the country.
ter could do. Many tuch caeca have been pub
sponded by the rails, answered iinestions
freely,
ly, a
and ,____________
promised tliemnr'_____
■o- disturb tho
It.lied.
e
family, and Unit they would only rap when
m
g o t lffs .
. Now here follow, .crerv .Imllar c e *. one of
a circle was formed. Soon It was found that
which would .rein to Indlciijc Uiat Uie .plrlt of the
the furniture, table, chairs, etc., wero moved
IITUK. T ift MEDIUM, baa returned Ut medium ..umllmmCgoe. with her guanlli
til broad day-light, and us they saw it was
done without any visible contact, they could tho city, and will roe)lye call, at
Wabash Are, •Uch uiluton., while her body
She declare* that (ibe
collie to no other conclusion than that it
0W13
wasepliilK. Next was u development of
writing, drat l>y the hand and then automat
wu while her external
l Jussin Porrsa, of No. 1
ic slate writing; next they brought a mock
Ins trance^modium for In a, hualne... and In aleep or trance.
ing bird, then a canary, and afterwards at
But here follow# the letter*, and a* I. alway.
the request of our correspondent, a goldfinch.
done, the name and re.ldcnee of Uie patient* arc
The spirit then wrote, 1 wish to write yon . ba. T. Uaxisil b now Inre-Ung. hU appointmania will ap|iear In till, paper, and he may be
a terlOcallon of III.^tru,
wldreaaed In taro of RaLiaio-PatoeworuiOii. Penno blue ink. Ho then wrote un the slate _
If
before, “The bottle of blueing you have for i ituisa ilouaa, Chicago.
clothe* will do; put the paper ami ]>eu with
Spirit M aterialization.
tliis on the floor under the stand, and put
J V MAN8PIK].[>.' Tan Mamdm- anewera
LIL tm.i.w*.,UejiuinTso* bearbora sL.crdosev:
all your hands on thetopof the stand." Tills •ealed letter., at 301 Sixth are., New York. Term.
ittwaMMymkaewi.tfKjny_h^altk>ta^l^^&«
was done, and in leas than five minutes, ♦3 and four* cant aUtnp.. Ita>nnaa tuck lit - fwurfiL.il11**™?thueSn^H^wli'il*'winton
'i'lhuitimer.
three sides of tho jwtier were iVIled with a Tana
rilnHSU
— » ,u«;,l It.i
good legible hand, anil then the letter was
ID
.
vlun
l firvt vn,\r jva. |-;c*»ra-e,1 m, tfaak.ror you,
folded up pnd‘ sealed In tho old fashioned
--------- T~~l
f
h
em
.
O
n
m
e
nlsMef
O
H
lltno(»*I,!elB'r|r,e..»rr.
(One
way with Scaling wax, and plainly directed
Did yoa ever tee a child that did not hare hole,
to tho writer.
through Uie toe. of IU .hoca. If you did they were
These manifestations, in the daylight and grotccud'tg fttLVER T1P8, they never wear mj U.I a:, t p.lrvluie! CirtV.1n W-X. A. H, ttAilwa, god
withnnt iRty preparations of cabinet, and
rough a l ^
g ullUu] tyo|H
eu eocivtmjv^aua^Oi.^vSen about^eurl
gsclallyr
without
the foolish practice of tyinj
*
' “ wiU
r ‘ **~*—'*-*-----I*-----**“
medium, are to us more satisfactory, an
wlnodVly^/aSiatasn'k"rimrgu^amyCmtHonrU.
we bpllnve
belle are performed by spirits who m. Clairvoy ant Examinations hum Lock of Hair.
entirely unwilling to be connected with
Dr. ButterHeld will write you g clear, pointed
fraud In any way.
nod
correct
dlagnoal.
of
youredUcaae^lt.
em
uea,
We believe the time has come when Spir
Wlhoa.AiOroiJMJ”
,M,h*
t.e»*._oewu«k
itualism should occupy a much higher plane, IgogrcM. and Uie muapeet of a radical cure. Ex
and those who are desirous of realizing Its amine. the mind aa VreU aaUio body. EncloU One i
full beilcftta, and who truly appreciate tho I Dollar, with name and age. Addreea E. K Butter I
Spirit Visitants.
labors of those uplifts who not only desire Held, M. D. Byracuae, N T
to give us it knowledge of the hereafter.hut
c tT O s S s :
Ooaaa araa^Cua or PtLaa'
raiiifttW J ^ 3 S S \ 2 2 U 2 , ! S l
is. pin lee J«ja aaSVrhe jw
to give us those truths which, embodied in
JdSH/m'SdJSI
our lives, will render Ibis life more like
Nature'. HeaULT'SaXee*,
S v S i n C f ......”
It ailoftl.0SaiifbiluiiM^a'iSw
theirs, should tnanlfes*
manifest by —
their
lives
that
.......
...........
belltr—
h*v.
lo
w
pci lilt!. Iind
andsavljig re.lliflon.
Thenwill
will
“ ' ‘ a true
‘
'Igion. Then
The natural ouUet* provided tor the elimination
' ‘ a- a'ounil
“ times
“
id us at all
dUcaae are the ek|a and IU Ibouaand. of pore..
good and pure spirits,
irprayt will be, of
It D by the agency of the penpIraUon -that Uie
Nwcot angels coine tiearer.s'
---- *•
:ted. Medicine in chronic and nervour
Oh. nearer,—still nearer,
_____
to u.c a familial
Do listen to our pleadings.
Electricity and Medicated oi
For strength from on high.
taken IU place. The moat iUcrcnu. aim eieganv
lijvtba In the Wcvt are at the Grand fieri lie Hotel,
t-blcajj).^aiid there under the^care of Dr. 0. C. Bom.
- We are glad to hear of the development
of mediums all over the world, and though
there has Iteen a fearful wave of fraud\roTlbig over^the land causing more suffering tty
*“ to tnO honest and sensitive -mediums

tor

____r^4as9&ras<
£»
zu -B

S S 3 a : Tra?ffia

The Immortal spirit
itipply.

I plaltiU arc___ , _
______ ____
| these appliance, are th^ only certain ri

Ivoabt ood F.lUi,
Hotv amtT of u* when .offering from chronic
dDcair. on being rocoiniinndcd lu try anmil for
algo remedy aimoat exclaim with the tick Jtlng
"are not Aljan. uid Pbarpbxr riven of b.niucu.
Bro . Jones :—It Is a well-known fort, equal to all the viler. J.
v- nr.d w« full to
that Spiritualists of all gradesof mind, from accomplUh * cure. The TurkUh Beth, Uledlc.lcd
the highest to the lowest; also of every v -por and Electric Reticle, mod by Dr.O.C. Bomgrade of religious opinion, only unite oil one ... and Mra. Sober*, at the Urud Paclflc Hotel,
Chicago,-h»v*
been
InatrumenUl
In reatorlng U>
point, that of communion with spirits. It health thou.and. of people, who htd
they follow*
appears to me Impossible to unite all those the u.iud coone,,would be tod.v to
the'
coiitHoting minds into one permanent, har Those *rc ih. flrniat balks n tr
—
monious society or organization. Any dis Lreatxueat of ebroote and nen
course in the least touching doctrinal points, the dlMaaee of fein*le.l‘hxv« no equal.
will surelv displease some and plijasc others.
All doctrinal points will be met and dis
cussed. and ns soon os the novelty
:lty and .
The Wonderful
rful S
Ucolcr
Ll
and Clairvoyant,—
citement of organization la
r. 1fn-Ti Mm. C. M. Moirlaon,
S
satisfaction and disorganization begins.
People will not long ei ntinue to pay money
Thl. celebrated ME[HUM I* uaed by (he tnyUl' -■. -"'ng that which IDpleanre them. 8«>
lee for the benefit of humsnlly. They, through
with o u t ___________
It in the past
u
old societies.__It is
er th?ut ILL puiasos and cure, where the vital
the working
of natural laws,
Ingot
Jaws, therefore 1the
same results .must follow always. These. organ, neceaaary to continue , Ufe ore not deeminds must all be made to harmonize . ..
some doctrine or creed. They must settle Us*. Moninostfaj* Usoosaoioca TkxscbMxan something In regard to the future life,
Diua.OtjrxvoTtKT awo CbaiaACDIXST.
and bo a* one mind or nearly so, or the or
From tho begtnntog, her* U marked aa the moat
ganization is sure to fall. Do -not build
i without cement. There certainly should be remarkable career of eucceea, .uch aa baa aeldom
■
If
stbb
fallen to the tot of any peraoi^. Mka'M oha harmony of sentiments. A large number
ore opposed to any creed or code of morals sreoN,becoming entranced, tho lock Of hair la eubor sentiments, because the OrtbuduX have hkltleit to her control. The diagnotM Ik gtven^
through her llpe by her Medical Cotibotsu
en down by her aecrttary. The original'
eertpt la sent to the comepoodenL
ordered, the caae I* |Ubn>li
those feelings injure yourselves more than tad to her Medical Bud, who preaertbe
any one else. 1 am in favor of organization, eullad to the caae. Bor Band u
but let there be as many organizatKins as die* principally, (which they magnetite) cocat
necessary for the dlfTcrentvrades of mind— «lth ecIenUflc application* of the magnetic
for instance, those of a religious tendency lng power,
be Christian tjpJritualists; others form “
Tbouaanda acknowledge Ms*. Mosouon'i
Rellgio-Philosophical Spiritualists; oilsimply as Spiritualisls, or any other m
In gtvtog diignoala by
most ogrreotile. Each ono should hnv.
r, add thouaande hare heea cured with
code of faith and practice jmoet agreeable. tiled remedlea preacrlbcd by har Medical 1
Now, I am opposed-to long prayer# In pub
Draojroaii
sr
L
irria
lock of]
lic places, but.lnstead of much up-worship, hair and *U». Olv* age—Xncloae
and aex.
would have woiship through works, such
Remedlea *enfatiy null'to all part* of IhsTlnlled
aa giving to the poor, assisting those who
need It, oof fig alt the good tine can in the
'Bnoirtnnis^irrurar xanNsc
• world, avoiding evil In evorwshape or form.
Balsa high the standard ^ c h a rity to all;
but be very sure that love occupies a large
place In the heart, for except’ ye love your
Danger In Organization.

Spirit. Materialize and Core tl
Witnctwe. or Ibe TranaAgaralli
the SpiMt Artlat, « i i the Snt
Da*. Maa. tlo.l.vcs, 3U4 tleaftni
HrUdroar mneuio^aBUibaa^M ami

I

the Irnlb of the tne- |
i.tlenl >n dll noil
dn. A II ll..ios~.N, i tlcgo, [II. bear Mod
e —I wrote to vou tlit< munilng . requesting you
__ make an cumulation of and dlngnooe the i ..e of |
I
tbl. morning If you havn. Inode |hc |
I, pleaXc Write to me wh.lJ3J»ea»e my |
a\ttln^doa, HI , Dec
tlefc-1 Hor*l S al.., qy.rtetlr l" mu . iw.

A II HyniNMiN, m Uc.rtKfMi 8t,Cbk^o
—After a lon»f |>crauaa
•jh'II of lulferlnK, I «rlt
ceKln< Mtiijj be-rivlit, bv

» nhenimloah Tallay-dWM> a-ad
IIO
M
I|,\
1,0
’ M
aine W
. j\ U.I llrUtar. UvUnabarg. W. Va
t
-f
Invckfrul In W a ll Street

g m e 'n j f ^

i . A ,fW i.*..Tk.-Tr v /

1* orenUrtly* w

■use

.Ignally failed The ca»e,!« one of a «.re leg, Uie
left, one-third of Uie way from the .nkle jolot to
the knee on the In.lde—not on the .kill hour, a» I*
... common- It l. Immediately over the artery. It
now I. a hard rrd-luukllig nicer—not much .ore to
the touch, doc. not bleed very readily, but baa the
---- In every other reaped 'of gaugreen or
(•lid ar.Vnil III. attendedwith . .Torch.
bid, yet U- never 'entirely
cn formed id oul four or live
mt you to iliagnoac my caae
nr and I will .end you your
a, If you feel »o Inclined; If not, I am only out .
couple of lUmw, and you Uie trouhlo of reading
till., I .end you luck of hair. I claim to be honest,
tf I am poor, and wlah tu be cured. Direct to Ur
VV W FUll. Shlbdi Hill, 111
Your friend,
W W llaLt.
I

Mra A. H. Kobiugon, under aptrll control ding

j ooced Uie caae c d preacrlbcd remedies and her.
j

follow, the paUenf. reply.
H W A IM 'S L A J IO H A T O H Y ,
Mks a „ Kosisaos.-At.your requet, I write
a report of my condition on thl. the tenth day
elnce 1 commenced u.lng the alterative; but you
remember it ha. been about Uirce week, .tore I
commenced u.lng the .alve and wearing the mag
ncUxrd paper. 1 commenced at once to wear
thrill, .nd the revolt WM, 1 ruled .ml .lent well
the llrwt nlglit, which I could not do before for »cv
crnl month., and In a few day. I prepared Uie
aalve, and my leg commenced iucdiiIiik luuficdl |
ately; In fai t. tbt rhangb-the Btat night wak lievond all rcaaon On the night I eomini-ticciy one
half of Uie leg from near the knee down, wa* a»
ko . nan.,
red aa fife, and burned Juat aa bad aa any bum, and S‘X7/" '
>u .<• painful Uiat I could tot have one moment’.JOHN L. SHOHF.Y,
pe.ee In any wave the next morning 1 1 --- -*■'■SB BruomQHd ML, IJo.to
it bred much |
___ uccnicd, tiul . vxibikb
________________
.VlcJol.it l.'llnnl
__ b, aa II1. moatly weaknew Now at thU writ 1 1’A l ‘ T . K . U . M F A
ANN
N IE M. B R O W N
Clairvoyant Physicians.
S a . 'S i f t X jS T i
^ i Ct..rv
KCO^rAl bcaltb ha-Aliuproved flfly per ce»t I fed : Bt fjirir CHinviwai »nd F*vc%o*+strtr Power* thrr>took
like mother umti 1 do not km)W whether U I#you
__ r _____ it do the work, but I(know
know ItIt U
being •-Wj«
u_bc<ng
--^tfX^VadvknnUI1 manna. aHM au.'rrnMaw''
done, and I further know and hereby frankly ac- »tf».—
knowledge Umt t nor my aaaoclalo doclota could tiu«e.^M ..t th«a™. by
sot do Uie work AVeaft done our bc-.l lor .lx
a
mouth, and wh.t we accomnlUhrd did not amount ; iu gueraeiwA«,.«mf. :
to anvthlbg. 1 have not u.«cd one fourth of
I™>£,dWniduo
the .Iterative, but ] wore my magnetized paper.
^
entirely uuL and would love worn more If I had .

X

8 3 .0 0

I .end . lock of hair, one dollar an
Plca.c tend further direction, uid youi
will comply to the letter with your dlri
my power.
1am vour friend moat faithful!
. W W Ha
Bhikib HUL til, Dec M, 1875.

BY JOSEPH N. SMITH.
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lotMUkBdoor ojwnlojt W$ Ui«n
»^i>*rnut fl<orr$
H>pru*clOi»c our W (mad wc knew our duor *u■rtruirtjr
kicKoit befor* rviin&c). Mthtfl-fore*
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Three I.ltlle flrare*.
The *un'a laal ray* played round the gravei
lieneath a willow1* shade,—
Tltree little graves; two seemed to be
Dwelling* newly tnadeFor lliere3»e»Sde the willow-trunk.
white*i
led.
______________* bded wret_._
Atreetlon** h»nd h»d twined.
- And t,v the grave* * mother knelt;
ller'lear* were railing foal
Upon thn turf, which ruldly prc*a«d
Her darling boy*—her last
Three spring*, dccp^ln^lhe earth's cold bn

1j}oice$ from iljc people.
'l'b r Conaiaiuptlvc’e l i f i'l f. "
. Sear one, l Zjn dytfiff. Hope nt' time,
u whispered t» me In her •) r.-fi toner,
„ut now. ala®! I feel the tide of life
Past ebbing from my heart t know Hint at®
The green end BowervctirUln of the grave.
Win cloee a* eoftty around my fading forr-

And°now."beaide their place of rest.
The weeping mother preyed.
And still ahe knelt till round her form

Wben mv heart’a tear* gn«h wildly, »t I
That la the trerh young momlns-tlde <
I dim! resign my breath. To ro®the r
b Tory beautiful, I.lovo “
IU bird*. It* de— '*» —fIt* vale*. It* n.-------- - — „ ---- ,
It* moonlight rloud*. lla»un»et*. am* lb
And doWy twilight*; and ! need. mu*t mourn
To think that 1too »oon »hall pa** away.

to be admitted. Christ Riild the Kingdom"! Ileal
en I* within you. Tint nod kindred raying®, are
the only record* left of 111* In detnoiiRtralo what
» heaven't* according to tho Chrbtlan -Undnrd—
TVmgAfjIrben .Vet Ceoj
of Urotc'i Optra Halt, rejwrfed for Mr Journal,
Mr*. Richmond'* eonlrolling luflneuce wemi to
be imbued with that divine charily which charnel,
rrlied the Immortal Lincoln when he *nld. “ With
love for all, malice toward* none." When »h<®al
lude* to “ rellgh.ua view* alnrrrrly held,” ele . .he

V
.R.ehm
oniTiAddrru,.
-

—Oarno * °"C r°m " “m ***
.Gad.-W, K. nenderaon, of Ouachita City, La.
writes -You believe In a dclfic power generally
termed lifod, but that he never created tho uni
prayer. Will you
------*----- of tu
wiien ho aay*. “Je*ua
believed In the

And gentle, balmy zephyr* came
To rheer the mourner * *ouI;
While o'er her. from the clear blue *ky.
Three little stars looked dawn.—
e Three shining stars, metholight jliiell genv
To deck the Savior'* crown.
She saw their light, and o'er her brow
A look of gladness spread;
“I'll weep no morel" the mother cries,—
“Mv loved one* are not 'fold'
O no! In vnu fair World of light,
Tbefre .(lining brightly now.
Where Death has never power to blight.
Nor grief to pale the brow."
Hr ok I'm*
Pot,t.iK Cron
I.nltr < Uy, M inn.—Tlimou c,y,k, Mh
ita Stale Missionary write.; I lmve lerti
ice at Minnesota Cllv.*t»ke at Homer, twlc

—London irpiritual Magtultu
Ilcerveaa.—The Heaven of the f'hrlatlan. the
Paredire of the Mohammedan, and the Suinmerlaad of the Spiritual!*!., eontra-ted^nd compared.
You will under*land from I111* .object that rcllgl.
ou» view*, eint'erely belli, are not aubjeet to nuf
criticism or rontlrmnalhm.’ Ymt will *re Itm Idea
la almplytn present jo your mind Hie truth, what

Forglrene**.
A* a certain trnptral plant
ant
/7\
Must be teainpled d1 broken, and briitycd,
CO—----i* loot
Ere IU delieate frag.---To him who crushed ami atoned;
So should the human heart.
When pained, of Weeding or lorn.
Offer Christ.like ojid gentle forgivonc**

ass

find; and If there I* any *io- —— .. .. -, — ----a* many other*, will be grateful to volt If you will
give'll. The Orthodox *1111 tell me to aerk him.
and 1 will And him, but, to tell you the truth, f
don't know where lo look.
, The existence of a eontroifinff mmrtMng la beau
tifully Illustrated In a unique manner lo Ike twtti
number of Uie “Search After God," by J- It. Fenn
el*, Wo republish the following; TAnf irtfcA con
form each man with live lingers on each hand,
toe* on each foot, and ........ *“
77laf teAicA can grncr* of 1 tch blend beautifully,
iwicdge of colors. mill irAleh n..
hepriaclptMO?
Optic®
j like tl

■tpllglouw Insanity .—The ffllewa TVctune
ilus the following •peejaleiirraapondeurv fiorn
d Uavan. MlehJiearffig dale Jr ' " '

medialinshlp for lTanrhette,
Planchcite mores, arc writing ........... -ehette Is suspended.by a string from three
so that tho point of the heart l» suspended a .....
Uttlo above the table and paper, rag h more free
dom of motion is given to PUnehcUe, and this will
prove satisfactory to all who try it. The most
wonderful ITancliett® medium, however, which I
have ever met, and I have met a groat many in lay
travels It Mrs r'liloe A. Booth, at Moravia, N, 1 .
Her Planchette I* suspended from the celling.
Message* are given thrnugJrTBw. in autograph
writing of deceased, and tr./rirnti A messages are
given In foreign language*/ and tnd spirit opera
tor* of Pianehetto always sign their nlirnea—F,
Fogt~ 7
din Lemon, a reineeted
Ilallnrinatlon .
"■ has become lnaono
citizen of Olios' * '
aused hr attending
from religion* c
the meeting* of i
men ha* long b o » ,
toirti a very active pi........ ...---- —, —
CTuelnallon ia that ha U In bell, where the brimire stifling him —AV,
fully deinonitralo4*tllit all classes
listluelnatlbn*.—the alek and well
V—the retlgloua and lrrcllgloua—the temperate and
intemperate. One man can only lie Induced to
sneak In a whisper, convinced .when so doing that
h\t* 'talking in ordinary tones. According to
igoon
raU
*met,
S M rno.
e ! *m
*. " r.T Baldwin,
oniuwio, “-o
“ > dii Robert T, Itirlmc. a gentleman ofhlgli literary
Mllwaul , Win, writes ncornniiinlcation In favWI aUainmonls ts eouatantly haunted by a specter,
■ace, The poor fellnw has, think, life | whb-h, whenever he la lying down makes an effort
of Albert Peace,
..............
M. W, Haveland, whfes ,
isku Ills life, When he rises, the specter
angel®, be*#i liberated.
'
from Athens, speaking of Ids investigation® of I vanishes, U n stated oh good authority, that
SpIrltnaHsmamllhesaFlsfartloll derived Uierefrom. Moody'* inl/i-l rutIons In New York made eight
0. Lambert, of Arncrkus, Kan, sent ns nn account I persons hoysflessl-.Insane. Indeed.there Isa great
of a vision he had, Iti-whleli great change* are pro- i vnri.lv of Ifullmi.iallnn in Ihe world-nearly all
dieted to take place In this country. John Grim*. |arc aJllicIcd more or lc*a. It appear* that Mr. Le.
lev. of CorvallD, Or., writc*:-''Y»u may fount mo j n.on wp TkouglU before the Probate Court and
t life subserllwr I shad he on ihelTth of January judtfAr insiuiej
e Almighty t<

same, poll paid, for Uccnli per copy, I'lu^re callyonr subserlbers, atleiiUon to this. OhcJdn help
me a little, for I need the money.
Here U a roan very poor *nd In distressed clrcuin.Uuce*, whirnoverlUele** will not rc»t until
be pay* for hi* newspaper. He knows that such
payment* urust be made, or the parser can not bo
published. He Is bath sensible and honest—'would
ih»t the Whole iv. rM was lit.; him, save hi* In.
Itrinltle*. We hope all lover* of tmudv will aend for
the sheet mtlale mentioned. .Have no anxiety about
the JofKJUI., you will coiilinile to receive it reg.
ularly. We would a» soon refuse a meal of vie.
trial* to a hungry man, a* to withhold It from you
during your onlfctlon,—(Ei>. Joi hmsi.
.D rierM en tion *__It Butterileld, of Sacramentis, Cal,Ways; "Thotna* Walker, the Boy Or
----------- --------ator, Jit
..... .. Jll attended,____
____
__ ____
entc,” Bro. N. Ladd, tit Pato. Ill, •nr.: "We
can’t get along without the Jowaieu.” H. Clark,
of Parma, N. Y, claim* that tho nveouot M muale
being heard.near Hoche«ler. N. Y-, can be traced
to other eai>(e< than tplrllual. It wo* mined by a
peculiar Rounding whmle, made to guide merhotr
lea In a certain manufactory. W. M. Moore, of
Georgetown, til, make* Inquiries In reference to,
nothing of Mm, save
I’rof. lteaumont. We ki
he ta an "exposer" nr 8p l*lilT>a George .limes,
ofB«rilnC .
—
us hi. Hide address In

can,trot explain. iler IriTurn
and ronlain an abundance of fo I for thought.
■Ip.—Geo
living nea
.Spiritual
her hind was rcmorcdUlic sjdrtt dlaap|
widow who I* str.uigly Inlloriicrd. but
Ty opposed to It. and will harr nothin:
It, hut la greatly annoyed by rapping*
bed at night, fine evening fllmson Is
.the ro.t of the family laid theithands ,
machine, which uuuiedlstely — .....

about her work. They say sIK- can nof take.up a
a If -lie
i-hat tuipi 1 she tm*.
why there
... ............
,
paper, differing
any other.
By silting In a harmonious elrelr with the
tie* you refer to, yoliywould, no doubt, gel *
lime* excellent manifestation*. The Joints *
log devoted lo Spiritualism, of course the S|
will manifest their pleasure and Inltucnec. while It
U belug read by a medium.,
Nufferlng llin u u u llj.—I.ook at tile pielure presented. Study closely Hie shading* ami
you can not fall to comprehend why llie rflr * of
suffering huniunitv have ascended to the Bplrltworld forrelleff You who occupy tbe moit con
spicuous seal* in the temple* of worship dedicated
to the God ofjustice, asking his blessing* to rest
upon your homes, while you heed not the cry of
the suffering and down-trodden, beware! for. If
you forget, or refuse to aid your brother, who
expect to Incur the ilerce displeasure of Him, whom
you prof,-., (o believe halo said, “Vengeance |>
mluu and I will rcpavl” Stavrrj- Is not sonttnr-d
lo physical servitude. The political trlrksler lias
a power, though not seen, Vet Is felt by those
under the party laxh-—.YMrif in Offer BrjincA
It la not altogethcrfr'otn the Imperfections of
VfrlMliL politicians or humanity generally, that
cause “cries" front suffering humanity. The
above splrfr oueJ(t‘ to have sense enough to reallxo the fact tlc/Tsonic of the contemptible opera
tloni of Naiurofciuae more suffering lhan all the
trickster* In the World, That disaster la India
'Which she barbarously caused, resulted In mur.
dering—wlial else was it?—^
300.000man, women and
children, and now the stench arising from decay
ing vcgelatlon and dead bodies. Is causing an epi
demic. Mr. Spirit, please go {or the Chief Engtnea£_of Nature, Instead of titrating poor, weak,
puny rnorlals so much. Something is radleally
Wrong In your department, or clao such wholesale
murders would not he caused. ’ J’li ssi look Into
.matter, and report.
F . B. Hnnilolpti.—Mrs I® Hutchison, of
Biihor#C‘reek, Cal, writesi-I would like If vou
would say througli the Jol'Hxai- that Dr, Ran
dolph’s' posthumous work I* completed, and will
be published as loqn aa the cpnditlons are better
and thc'poiltlcal ngltatloti* hate subsided. This
I* duo Utlboae,who have subscribed to tho work,
se few who liavo sent.ua renigall ha* returned to her
rhere ahe ran be addressed.
_____ „ ___ _______ d quite fcgble, she ret ‘
her mental vigor In all its power. But owln
her being ao deaf that I could only talk i
her through an ear trampet. It greatly marred
pleaauro of our converse together.

I the ginrlou* aou.. .. ,
,
1 world, ttftls eiiiartclpaling IJil- erce.t.bou
; ting a little light Voto the scientist', to
than the prejudice that guides him now
nioosl oCJf-aitw.-Uy brother, let u« make a
I few tlgiire/. Tiler.- a>r ije*» on earth, according
l to cceenruata, LmUIT.iW human being*. These
an- dlst/ltmtcd u* follows

'VfSVhu i ^owViiWfi. bow ifisnv think voil ding Go your llieoiy* Asfa wl
would haidlv furul*li a T»bvf»ai 1c amllence. And
an to Europe and America, w^IId the vase I* more
Impcfnl, thn proportion of lh«*i- win* could be
saved according to yuur rigid te*t I* very atne*1
R h m ^ r.a .fjo u p b r^ lt. it I* not cliaract
knows, that saves, but thc^actual appropriation
iputcd rigbtcousm
which he pos»o*#c>:
rom a letter by f
The above Is an
e religious bush whnrkcr, Mondv. if
Ryd.
ad di‘mnn*tr*ll.-d to him that the blood
c Dog Biar Sirius
rur. The Clt
__ ______ laughter house of the
n-lisu-ln, blond drinking goer " '"
soda drinking oi
________ _____ _ __ ; eatahlishment, and-with
glass In hand, w*U for a glass of crimson cllxrr
Yet warm from the throat ofsome healthy bullock
Here we lllid blood turned to praclknl use, but
Cbrii

avlng 1
h«*r(4
“ Ixrt
Health-God. also lolln*

: X . ’V r
IwSreTc
m“"
T m ■go i
mldj/fve
told
you.
ire life, tin
- " ”™-'— * coujze, expresi
................
.-ill perceive ord
YbUl
'
lug jdeture of Heaven has bee.. -----,.. In ifmdoped
■’ -g the
sequener—Ihc saying® of-J.'hriat leaving
.... «Jhd
one condition to rntcr that state, the condition or
tliejnward mind. Tile wonderful vision of John
on the Mo of Patmos, give* one apicture ofthc
splendor of hesren, aa viewed Train his stand
point. We have cither to lake the apocalypse lit
erally or symbolically. If we lake It literally, no
one baa been able to solve its meaning. It ha*
heen the mystery of mysteries, —Thought* from
i!rt. thru L. II !hthmon,l't .tddrru at Orote'i Opera
Hall, reporfn/yor fA®/ournnl.
Our t’auar In Michigan,—T. H- Stewart
missionary r
at Grand Rapid*, Sunday, Jan, Tth. __ ________
dc on Saturday evening previous. Audience In
the morning Interested; at night the hall was
crowded. I came to Nashville on Monday; the
church of the' Christian denomination was filled
with our few.8plrilun1
■; ll [ . l»t», and Christian* by multi____ . „
Middle_______ _______________
Saturday ami Sunday; next week lo Hllladale
County, where you wilt hear frnm our work as ll
progresses on in might *nd power I have inaor
applications for.work from cxelergyinrn ana
others, one I'nivcrwaliit and one Luthenan clergy
man, from Ohio; alt right. But rl am sorry U say
we are In trouble again. Leo MlUer It again
tramping the State, and hat already caused terloua dllllrulty at Rockford, by giving several line
lectures to bamboozbi ..ic people, and then one of
city; -Side__________ ________
too onlyh nastiness for buzzards. He tl now *1
which, to huipan view. Is sad and myslerk
suddenly removed from thU world bur lamgniiu BaltleCreck stlrlng up «trlfe among our people
friend, P. P. Bllsa. for three yeara supermtenaent on Free-lovc. The Bible maxim *o often quoted I*
of the Sunday school of the Vlrsl Congregational now reversed, llm laborer* are truly great and the
church, wc desire, ns a ach ' —‘ — -------- ' harvest very few. I most cordially -ifTCft® true
men and women to come and be co-worker* with
some tribute o( affection tr
us In our common cause; libertine* andcourtesan*
himself tout all. While wc boWlwIthaubtulsslon lo peed not apply for *ueh work. Thl* state of Mich
the will of our Heavenly Fathery who never makca igan, live yean ago, was alt alive with Spiritual,
Dm, and I *ay unhesitatingly that Free-lovo In
any mlttakra, we will rejoice In the
_at when all went down with lerrlble crash, In theory *nd practice ha* beendisastrous flnaurtally,
orally, too. In the estimation of good people.
the darkness and ilorm to that chasm of death, and m
----- ----- ’ >*■-* -t®-> Clear the track,
‘‘ That there was a* light In' the valley for them,"
they "know the form" they shall dversar;’’ "the tong that the angeta ting,”
dent off 1—
----------Miller, say, “No, Mr,______________
hall; that no rostrum ts absolutely free,
God her* atands charged with the murder of P. •tricted
against all obscenity.” I will net—.. ..
P. Bllsa, and causing the Ashtabula disaster. Ac- commend nor stand on the rostrumwith Wist class
cording to the Bible, God has been guilty of nearly o(m®n. If Michigan Spiritualists upholdtuch and
expect me to move with them, they are mUtaken
wary crime known to mao, but It I* decidedly Injhelr
man, and I will leave the field for empltffresh and cool to have the First Congregational mMit elsewhere. There are, I am glad to sly.
Church of tbit City accuse him of causing the many true men and women In Sturgla, Battle
Aahtabula disaster. The Railroad Company act Creek, Rockford, and all over the Slate, that will
•tend with me In puttlnr down IhU abomination
ing on this hint froq -the churches, will pay no of
mankind andrsavlng the race.
.
dasuagea,. It ha* been reported that an atloraev
The Kep t T h e K ey t-I*abetlaJS. Balls,
acting for the corporation had visited tome of the
looking uver' the* dear Joc/nzt. this
■wounded, and stated point blank that the Com write*;—In
morning,
1
find
In
one
of
the
contributions,
pany did not propose la, become repontthle for line*—•'If yotr have a hsy that can present ethese
new
iaythfag, eta'ce theaeeldent "w*a an act of God.” thought to the world, that can unfold a new prin
“Every one conceded,” he remarked, “that the ciple,
alleviate the misery of mankind, orlmproTe
bridg* was a* strong aa It could be made; and. If
Qodeaw IUto lower the temperature and leuen the moral* of the me****, withhold It not, give It
the neUtencc of the Iran, the Company could not'
coatroCHl* action, and hence were clearly not lia
ble for the result* of the caUilropht." We would
really tike to knew wh*th*r God plead* guilty or
not.
follow la the wake of the churcheo, and shut our
to I#* vokss* of the angel*, who teach u* our
A y a m U tlr e e - k n , *. A. Dan- of Plainfle
___a* to each other and to *H mankind? Shall we
m, write#Thanks to you, Bro. Jopea, forve
hpve line upon line and precept upon precept, and
HtWlnea* shown toward* u*. We wUh you a «■
then not heed them? No! letu* turn the key that
God has scat tu by hi* messengers, and not block
np the way.that they ere striving to op*n_upfor
the relief of earth# suffering children. We are
' steward* lath* hands of God# angels, and If

____ ,S 3
S5d r « S i W a , 3K

sr'fflg rSu'ST Sfc.M

great win be our lose and sorrow.

SHOUT SERMONS.

wall* ere made of sblnlng metal, street* pavcil with
rcclou* stones, gates'of pearls; In Hi® mld*t of
in city the s,lrecta Dow with milk and honey, sod
there, too, may be found the River of Life 1n the
center of the ellv Is the throne of God,—more re.
splendent than sit things seen of man. Around
this magnificent throne, seraphim*, rbetuhlna. an-gels snd arch-anglc* are srraved. Christ Ik upon
Hie right hand of God. The Holy Spirit abides
thia city
kelpies. there. The Tree of Life I. there. Within
red ofearthly
io **—* —J1 ■*—

Tho Political Situation,

B

BV THOMAS COOK.
Christiana are saved, mind
.................
with (TiriaVTtteangi'te and God.—no orclipallr

ntalm.singing, w'hli-b tho sh
life has permitted them to enjoy.
statement nf their belief is noltli-. ---------- .
' mpartlal —TAotujhU fr.m -Vrs Giro fc. F Ta^
's Opera Hall, reportedJbr l
pun's Addrtu al
they forever sing the accompaniment* of praise to Journal
God. Tills heaven Is eternal. Within this sacred
nchsrd writes:—W
Delphi's lint
tboul ci
singing of the hozannahs to the Kings of King* r .W c i f o 7 5 ^ w i S » t f f e S lS .
ana Lord of Lords, constitute tho work of souls. any that are tinctured with tl. Weeisetl to make
Into this celestial city, the pictured heaven, the this a centre of high.toned Spiritualism, flhall
Christian hope* to enter there to rest, with abso ■ probablv brgaAlic two societies iin tho county.
lute freedom from toll through all the agejjsf Now Is the time for a few good an# -true SpirltuaJeternity,—TAaujtoi from Mr*, (bra.!. V Tptffiin't Isls tu coinc here and secure good homes The
Addras, al Grxnc't Optra Hall, reportedfy/Ux Jour- I'nivcrssllsts arc moving this w«y. Elder Hsnson,
of tho N®w Corencnl at Chicago, ha* bought iu
Shot Illn iseir W hile Asleep.—TheLofk
Complimentary.—t)r J .lloffmsn.'of Chh
port <N. V i Journal give* Hie following particu
;o. ill., writes;—The Jouiixsl Is my onlj cpmpsnlar* of what may with entice propriety be charm----------_.
without
which
“ mental. .food. —
------- -----teilzed as a slngular'yaae; “Marvin N. We*J, {on, my
about SAyeire of age: who, for soiqe time past ha* my brain could as little do. a* my stomach could
had charge of the American Hotel bam*, accident without food. Bat tho Jornxai. needs, also food,
ally, anil It Is ft ared, fatally, •hut himself this morn" for et ntAi/o, nihil JU Tho able cdl tor* and corres
Ing at the residence of, Mr®. Luther J. West. Be. pondents furnish the “brain food" to the Jocrhsl,
tween 7 and S o'elork Mr*. West wo* startled ht lint the stomacA nourishment must be rendered by
hearing some person groaning of If In great agn- Rl subscriber®, and everyone Indebted to the Joua.
ny. Tho sound proceeded from the bed-room oc. N*i., should " shell ont fnstunfer." I would rather
ciiplcd by Mr. Wed, and w«* accompanied by a do without alt oth*c mantel work
thumping on the wall. She' hastened lo his room, than the Jocuxau Although 1
and ^bero^found him In mortal ^agoiiv.^iind^pre*^. of mediunvi of nil phases, I awe my conversion
Bplrltuallsm to the excellent article. ,ii your pa
a Impossible
been shot, but he knew not how. By hi* side
nel pay the very
was a Sharpe's (our shooter revolver, which he wo*
the great advanlaccustomed to place under his pillow before retir
ing for the night. He asked that a physician be
immediately called. Dr*. Klltcngei® and Evans
rin n rb ctte.—Long
1 dreamed__
u?Pj.rword summoned They made, an examination o'f Ituollsm or medlumstit|ip, T had some curious
“ wound, and found that the ball had entered perlcnce with"
■tie, wMcb porbi
Is vllala----n< the pit of hi* stomach, and inflicted deem worthy «
ILwaq evident from the na- A firiu manufacturing, tl
inrerou* wo
rgeljr In Boston,
____________
dof Ibe wou _ __l the muixlo of tho weapon wanted me to take Iraao' oracre
had heen placed near th* body, as the flesh was' seated, and they furnished me i
scorched and somewhat mutilated. They at last Blanchette wya anew thing the
account* had not succeeded In finding the ball. offered It, tho people wanted to
Mr. West I* able to speak, and from hi* statement would write readily for mo alone at any moment.
would seem that he thol himself white dresmtng, One evening 1 found myself In Hagerstown, Mary,
u he awoke and found blmtelf In' th* cmdttlou land, visiting tone friends. The three genllsmrn
above describe*! He retired to bed about It were partner*—tho older two inarrted.
o'clock lost flight and slept well. He ■UTSs' that youngest, Mr..H.,w«a single. Two of " ie ladles c
of late he ht* scrrral times dreamed that he was .the household and the three genUera .
, .
ywarring with burglar*, although be doea not, re- self formed aur Httle Flsnchette circle. One of
tusmber of having *o dreampi last night From the ladle* got quite Interested In tho answers
the fact that no other cause could consistently be which wore given by PUnchctte, 1 being tho oper.
assigned (or the committal of the act, the general star, when, quite unexpectedly tbe name of a de•upposltlrtn among' his friends It that be. In sleep, ceaecd'aunt was given. Qticstlon—“tVhst was her
took the Weapon from underneath his pillow, and maiden name r It was given correctly, also the
during Iff*-wiovemente the weapon accidentally day and date of her death. I had never known
discharged Itself.”
anything-of the old lady, and bad never met
---•i---d pli
‘ "
—
_ . " _ v . ---questlo
lueetloned
Planchette.
The otbe
Wp have no doubt he *hol himself. HI* Intense __
asked, “1. Mr, H. u__„ _______ ________
fear of burglar* was hi* dominant thought, and lady
‘Na" "When F’ . “In two year*." 'Who le he
while locked In •lumber', It seemed to reign su lo marry T A name was given which brought
preme In dreamland, M# following tbe Impulse forth peals of laughter. I then received Uio ex
thereof, he shot himself ter the offending person; planation that ruy friend H, was engaged to be
married In four week*, end that the name of the
Just like,* friend, who dreamingofsaskas, thought lidy
had been mentioned. The lady# name which
on* of his arms bitten, and awakening, the wound Planchette had given a* hie future wife, was an.
mode was bleedingseverely, caused, no doubt, by' other person altogether. We all concluded Ptenhit finger nails.
. \
chette was nuking fun of ua, and adjourned tba
Letter from a W ort 1st Brother.—M. O. sitting. Shortly after I became Interested In
VanSereook, of Aller*n, Mlcby write*r-Thre* Spiritual[am and rapidly developed aa a writing
year* ago I >** la Ike lector* field prospering medium, beeldce other phi***. My aveuteg# ex
fairly, a* you will remember t>y the recommenda perience with that TamBy and Planchette# proph
tion* forwarded yon by different •octette* 'regard- ecy had puacd entirely out of my mind. Borne
my *urceu and ability. But, alasI there cam* three years after I one day quite unexpectedly
. -od day for ma. I was taken sick—very sick, and met my Mend H: In Cincinnati, and we adjourned
though everything wa* done for me that angel* lo the hotel for a chiL In tbe courae of our con
and man could do, t (Jowly failed and- the dread versation the subject of Spiritualism came up, and
disease telUcd la ray left kne* Jotat la a horrid I gave him a sitting which proved'very ulittecswelling, and grew rapidly wore*, untU this test tory. Then he a*k*d mf "Do you remember our
autumn. In order to prolong Ufa, my teg had to be
amputated; and I am yet quite low, can only get :S S S .“« T r ^ r J F
about the house on cratches; but my hope* are waa curious, and I have often thought of It- The
high aa over, tnd aa long a* there la any resource .lady I waa angaged to be' married to, died two
al all. I shall take- th* Jocurzh. and pay fon 1L week* before, the appointed weddlbg day, quite
When I can't rate* a cent, I wtU let yon know, and suddenly and unexpectedly, and the lady whom
then can discontinue the paper. I have Just Planchette eald I would marry within two year*,
i my wife within that Hate, although nelthpublished In full and bcsotlful sheet music
i. ever thought of that Planchette predieform, my own original song eaUUed “Ceara thy
I cut not find any oUtar explanation than.
Weeping, Saddened heart? and can forward the

^

Joe It
made--------- ------------------- ------------ J
on the eve or in fact, is now.tn the niiilst-of
great revolutionary changes, which to us
are impending ami unavoidable, because inlicrent in tile very nuture of progress towanl an hannonlal era or age of -equal and
exact just Ice to all men with exclusive privi
leges to none;” the golden age or millenni
um, foretold by the sages, seers and proph
ets of old, and so clearly foreshadowed by
the development of nature in the geological
history of tho world. A. J. Davlsein his
vision of the Spiritual Congress in 1852, near
Lynn, Mass., was told by the the spirit of
the great Galen that "The Chun-h and .Stale
tire (too IhlcceA W kw n whom Truth id daily
crucified!" Many Sjiiritualist reformers
note tlie decline or church authority and trojoice thereat, but would fain avert a simitar
catastrophe with the State. Hut notwith
standing all.this it is uo less ovident that
the authority of the State ihust pitas away
ns well as that of the church, for all human
authority, whether in tho State or church,
rests up/in the samh untenable and unnatual
basis; hence the existence of these two
"thieves" must necessarily bocdtne extinct,
ere truth, liberty and justice, the precepts of
Jcsqs, as well as tho Declaration of Ameri
can Independence, can be enjoyed in their
i natural and inalienable fullness. It is
'manifestly clear then that in the rapidly
unfolding of spiritual wisdom tho time Is
nigh at hand when no man or woman can
bo found to possess the little, petty, contemp
tible ambition of (as Galen said to Davis)
“governing tho will and destiny of his fel
low men, ' and human rulershtp imlStuo
tiopoly will coase, because none will bo
found who wilt bo so little, low, and menial
jja to .accept an office to rule over another
or others. For' true spiritual wiidom will
prompt them to >ay to such as seek to be
ruled or.governed,' “.Ho thyself, think Air
thyself and govern thyself. For verily be
----1-----**----- i — W ^ j--------- * 1L------rm__ ____________
__________ __ QHL,___they are in heaven,
t« the. missjon of spirits to earth. In our
growth towards this grand era or ago, so
clearly, at hand, wo must very naturally ex
pect one change to follow in rapid succes
sion on another, until every man and worn*
on is enthroned their own king or>queen,
priest or prieetoss,-rbo slaw untotlicmsclves,
and "sit beneath their own vine and Qg
tree, and none to make them of raid.” The
result is us natural and Inevitable ns tho de
cay and growth of on old seed or potato, os
it dies and grows Into uTiew crop. These
facta were unquestionably tho reason that
prompted the spirit of Charles Sumner to
make use of Cora Tappan (now Richmond)
on the 10th of September last nt the Chi
cago Theatre, In Chicago, to prophecy that
the next radical change In our government
would be toSabolish the office or President
entirely. And already we hear a mind ts
moved upon, and a call was Issued at Wash
ington, and a meeting held In Clarke's hall.
In that city, on the 28thof December past, totaka into consideration. tbff propriety of
abolislilng the office of President; and al
though the effort was a feeble one, and
scarcely worthy of notice nevertheless, In
"times, may it not
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Letter friim lire. A. A. Howcii.

^

8.8. Jones, Dr<ir S ir :—A* a reader of the
Jo u rn al for three years past, E can not
but beljevo you to lie nn earnest and true
friend of mediums as you ute an earnest
Hoiiallv wronged the boy whom we know as
Charley E. Pratt, in your comments upon a
letter written you by Mrs. Jacob Martin, of
this city. .-Whoever lie may be, we believe
him to W a genuine medium, He (rave us
•i>« strongest test conditions—we risked for
stronger—and while under those condi
tions, he gave us proof of most wonderful
As an fndMiWK*—* ' "----- “ -----________led few, if. any,_________
here who received Independent communi
cations fro|n him (and all did who had a
slate-writing at aL'T'feronouncea him any
thing but aii honest medium. ,Whnt ho may
be capable of being led Into attempting to
do, of course I can not'say; what ho did
here. I know, and I assure you
ever gave the undisputed ana mmrmn
satisfaction that he did while with u*.

for thirty-six hours previous to his depart
ure, / know that he repeatedly said he was
going away the evening that he did; or If
not then, he would be sure to go the,next;
and we certainly had no less reason to
doubt what he said then, than at any other
time. All there was about his goigg. or the
manner ot It, was, that by going at all. he
greatly disappointed many who wished to
have a seance with him; and the manner of
his going went far to prove how little he
was capable of consulting his own interests.
In fact he was, I think, much less capable of.
" Injuring bin
_______________ ___ __ glad to well
him back at any time, and investigate with
him just so long as such a whimsical boy
can be held in ono place.
My object, as you see, is the simple Justifi
cation of a good medium and a mere hoy
‘ who needs friends; and greatly needs the
friendship of all who are blessed with
firmer wills than ho has. Ills is a loyal
gift—his mediumistic powers—and should
bo fostered by every one who finds the need.
of is lirvKe on I tin enurl- tn (tin tsTiirif.urntlll

ent over her condition How many Spirit*
ualists who are acquainted with Sister
Blair, and feci on Interest in her and her
mediumship, will on reading this notice of
her,'feel moved to write her in words of
kindness, sympathy and love, not forgetting
to enclose one dollar fo r her relief,—time
alone will tell. Wo hope many -will be
moved to do $0. Her address is Lurie M.
Blair, Rock Bottom. Mass.
Prtltion for Cheap Telegraphy.

Obituary.
Pstscd to s higher life, frq^PcjiIcbgo, HI, Jen.
usrjr 3d (her blrtltdey,) Mm. JJoultj Peimer. be
loved wife of Edmund Peimer, ego M-yeere.
She was an honest, earnest believer In;
and faithful supporter of the Spiritual Phi
losophy, and has now- passed to tho enjoy
ments beyond. Wo know her virtuous and
upright life, will insure her happiness In
the hereafter. All that an affectionate hus
band and children could da to make her Inst
days on earth comfortable, was done. They
feel there is a homo "over there" where none
ever grow old, and that the dear one will
watch over and love them still.
Mrs. Cora L. V. (Tappan) Richmond spoke
words of consolation at the funeral, and lit
tho close of tho discourse, gave tho Room
below, which was impromptu. During the
services nqis were produced upon the cof
fin, which was evidence that the “dear de
parted” was with us still.
Hammonton, X. J., friends please take no
tice. Mrs, P. resided In 11. somo three
years.
A. L. C.
O beautioiu angel, misnamed Death below.
Thy hallowed presence broodoth every
where
Above the earth, above the wlnter’s snow,
Thy shining vesture weaves a splendor

that our friends are yet wittous and acting
for us, and more, are hapuff In tllcmselves
t you like, serve yourself.—Frankthough their eoriiorenlity5 is beneath tho lin.
grassy mound ? Will U pay to establish the
T o il aiid affliction are inevitable. He
perception of the great realities of Spirit
ual Ism where now are only believed fabu that climbs tho mountain has at tho top a
lous mysteries, and truth Is denied by those greater enjoyment than ho that In a sedan
chair Is carried upward. Grumble not sn
sworn to tie Its friends?
We know It will nay. And because wo tho night of calamity, but remember 'the
know it we refuse the hire of those who coming dny of loy.—Kramer.

glarW

luniis enslavement of human nature.
Will It pav to allow the mighty tolls of
the emissaries of the spirit’s imprisonment
t<r go on unchecked ? Will it pay to allow
those whose religion is .professedly based

To the Senate and House of Representa
tives In Congress assembled:
Wo, tho undersigned, citizens of the Unit
ed States, do humbly petition your honora
imprison those win take Moses' place and
ble bodv to pass such a law as shall enforce
hold the slate for communion with spirits
the provisions of the Act passed by Con
to-day? Will it pay to let the Infidel dogs
gress on July 2ith, IBM, viz:
bark and bite and not fire a gun?
••anil July, 1S68, C. 230, 8. 13, V, M, p. 221.
Lawrence, Mass.
1
Sec, M-iJ.
■ "The United States may for poatnl, mili
tary. or other purposes, purchase all the tel
egraph lines, property and effects of any or
*111 companies acting under the provisions
of the act of July 24th, lfldfl, entitled,'An
act to aid in the construction of telegraph
lines, and to secure to the Government the
use of tho same for- postal, military and oth
er purposes.’ or under this title, (it an ap Thy homo is far beyond all doubt and ualists and Liberals of the State „ _____
praised value to be ascertained by the com
until the 22nd day of February, 1877. Wo
gloom.
petent disinterested persons, two of wjiom
extend ir cordial Invitation to all Liberal
The Iris arches formed of earthly fears
shall he selected by the Postmaster-General Bridge the “dark valley" of the lonely tomb, jioonle, especially speakers, representatives
of the United States, two by tile company
And change to rainbow glory all earth’s of the press and mediums, to meet with US.
interested, and one by the four so previous
and join in organizing the liberal host, now
tears.
ly selected,"
5»o powerless for lack nr union, Into a power
To these -tfrovialons the Western Tele With blooms immortal from the deyry bow- that shall he felt ail.I respected throughout
graph Company has filed its assent.
our entire Stale rueI the whole country.
—We believe that tho telegraph belongs
Wherein'bright angels in blest love abide. Visitors from other States will receive spe
Thou oomeAt, quickening with surpassing cial attention.
powers
/
Strangers'ask information of
Those into life, whom dust and earth
A, B. Bristol ,
menl and the people.
,
would hide.
The Government alone can secure to us
the freedom of the press and-the sanctity of
private correspondence.
We believe that the privileges extended
P rosperity is ngrre-it teacher, adversity
legraph
----to the Weatem Union Tele—
' L Company
a greater. Possession pampers the mind;
______
,»n grievously
have been
grievouslyabused;
alius* that its exac
privation trains ami strengthens 1L - ll a i tions have become unreasonable; that the
enonnpus extent to which its .Share capital
lias been increased, anti the creation of a
large ^bonded debt, have necessitated tho But, Oh I the spirit disenthralled hy thee
high ruths charged, notwithstanding tho re
Shall know no sleep nor feel death’s dull
ductions made by other companies.
decay;
-IS TUB —
It is ovMrqbtfiat the Government could From earthly care and mortal pain set free.
not he obliged to pav more for these lines
Her mml shall mount along life’s starry
Tent o f
crH ,
that It would coat to duplicate them.
way.
believe that a uniform ‘
■ Shall drink the watefoT the spirits more,
Shall Iloat in the glad other of the soul.
rate in Canada and England—and that with With vaster powers, her work Bliall have
an increase of business such as has followed
new life alone.
chea|*r postage and the postal cards, a still
And over seek the highest heavenly goal. Bcrr^il*. InhrrllOil lo Ihr blood. to«T|b»r *1th Iho IscrMMAN
huvr rale can ho made.
O serene spirit, still thou bendetb nPar;
And your petitioners will eVer pray.
inrrtL No modWm , m r,o pioccd brfors iho public sub
This is the centre of thv loving care,
Thy dear ones to uplift, their hearts to
We most cordially second the movement
cheer.
Ij jrsn' BsnillE*, oTirrclhf |.«Urnt hashadtoiiij phjaaun,
for cheap telegraphy. The system should
And keep love's altar over pure and fair.
belong to the Government and he annexed
The’ humblo earthly home shall be a shrine, (rrtoUj. rrinji »=J mrdlrllST’l ha, r rrrr ttkrn - ’ Vraniil
to tho Pojhd Department. There is no good . Wherein thy love Is tho most sacred dame. willclrsow
hfrvfnla fromItr rj.t.ni. tr. It.
reason for paying the high rates of tariff To hind thy loved ones to the life divine
I Tnpreecdeaated M erit,
And form of tears and prayers, hope’s
now charged. By judicious management
heavenly mime,
the rates could be reduced to onoUuurth of

un«l, inrhnrch.',l»
VI, on To
M.bj A K. eus)«j, « f S m iu io , s
. sod him Annil L Finn, of Lhlcestor.
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Itift. aiMtw 8l her dlapoaal »ht «u mJweti rf*ilr fcj |tWt to Lh«
jsoor rwlr.wncmM« tilthcJamahaml* to mlMd u m*c±
Mttf jwm* ttol couldtu*« toen retnarad. Ma? ah*
toD8roUmtohM WfI
*** * Ufli 0/Tl/tto. chu«r 8A4
- FmmwI intto Ll#her lifts, from her homeAt lb( rratVnc* ot
tortUtt#hW, Mr* U A. Tltth, In Aolvfrp, Vuo'Ruixo Co*
Mltf* . onNimt.UUl If*. Un Hammtn, widow ofWm, Tom-

ty-ftte irmtiTuid-tMtdren. Thn>a*hllte remarkablj- hMthy,
never titular h*d « fit of alckr.rjw, *\nrtUltiM ber r»*aoii1(*
end
e.'flrnfU'8o^^t7l£l^fl«r‘mn¥
preceofani
bhe Wla TormertyIt* New York HUt* 8
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R emarks :—Bro. Howell thinks "that/
boy," as he calls him, whose real name is pi
H. Watkins, but who has an alias ovc/v;
where he goes, fcA medium who should,1be
encouraged. HiVgavo hls name ns Prntt at
Cairo; at Burlington, Iowa, he called bn
name Watson; It wasrflluntlngton at Quin
cy; and his wife (a tali, slim, block-eyed
woman) was tile medium there, and got ex
posed playing spirit. The readout will romember A light was sprung upon her. which
had been, placed in n clock. lie then was
only a manager.
They then worked their, way to Aurora,
where he proffered his services ns an ex
poser of mediums. Being rejected ho rame
to Chicago, where wo exposed him as here
tofore published. He then went to Burling
ton, Iowa, was exposed, agreod to stand an
other trial, hut left on the midnight trgin,
and came back to Chicago.
After remaining in Chicago for a few
days be and his wife went directly to Cairo,
Introducing themselves by the name of Pratt,
and gained the confidence of our good Bro.
Howell and others. Again he left in a
hurry for parts unknown.'
He has been exposed repeatedly, and has
repeatedly denounced all spirit manifesta
tionsoil impositions, and the very day he
roroJMinlug fo Chicago, offered his serviced
to pie Hev. Samuel Paine, pastor of tho
Catena' 8L Methodist Church, at Aurora,
111., as an exposer of spirit mediums, The
minister rejected his professed services..
This minister is an honest, intelligent
man, and knows that John Wesley, the
father of Methodism, had the same spirit
manifestation In his own house for many
years, that are common-at the present day.
Hence, if thousands of hagu* mediums
should expose their qmn tricks, he would
know that eptrit manifestation* were veri
table truths.
“ Tho boy" that our brother speaks of is
oL-lftast twenty-six years o)d, and wore a
good sized mustache, until, ill our descrip
tion of him, he found it beet to shave
smoothly, and take on the name of Pratt.
We will admit that he may have some
phases of mediumship (as our correspondent
and others think so), and yet in view of the
facta before stated, and many more quite ns
,,discreditable, not published, we submit to
all lovers of common honesty and truthful
ness, whether it is not our duty ns a jour
nalist, to warn the public against him and
aU other trickster}. that go nbout changing
their names, deceiving honest investigators,
and glorying oveA.their powers to deceive,
and publicly denouncing all other mediums
like themselves, cheats and impostors.
Bo long as the least countenance is given
to any one professing to be a medium that
will lie and cheat, sq long true mediunuhtp
will rest under the ban of fraud and deccp-

Mrs. Blair, the spirit artist, finds herself
yet in too feeble health to submit to that
medtumlATo control by which the old mas
ters are capable of executing through her
hand such beautiful works of art as used
to bo given while she was In health.
Bhe i f yet dependent upon the same poor
widow at Rock Bottom, Mass, for a home
and care. She has kindly given both to her
for very many long months In the past.
Though her health Is improving, yet she is
unable to support herself..
There are a great many who know Mrs.
Blair to be one of the very best mediums of
the age. when she U in good health, anil bis
the warm magnetic sympathy Of friends,
without which her spirit guardians can do
nothing. Poor woman, she feels despond
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what is now charged on short routes, and to The dear companion of thy life shall Know
Thy presence mid thy loving counsel still.
one-tenth of what is now charged over
Shall foel the fervor of thy love still glow.
the long lines.
And trusting, bend to the eternal will.
Telegraphy is now a monopoly, held by
dear to thy' heart, shall hear thy
men who consult no other interest than Thy son,voice
that of the most mercenary; while on the
In admonition and in tender love,
contrary it should be for the benefit of the T 6 keep his life spotless, and bv his choice
Of path in life, be near thy lire above.
milli«ns os now is the case with tho United
States Mail. Less than forty years ago it Thy daughters, tender in their lovo and,
cost 2S rents to carry a jingle letter, while
grief.
*
Moat missing thy loved presence by their
now it casts but three cents—postal cards
sido,
one cent
Shall in thy i.carnoss find a blest relief,
r Let telegraphy be added to tho Postal
And know thou hast more power to love
and guide.
'Department of the Government, and dis
patcher will be sent within ten years to
any part of the United States/ (under the
improvements that may be safeiy.anticipated from past experience), at a cost of not ex
place.
ceeding ten cents.
Ami find thro' death that Bfu'ls under
In this age of progress there should be no
stood.
yT
monopoly outside of the Government for
I
see
thee
now, O splrit/mentbtailed,
the transmission of telegraph dispatches.
The quickened lifo-pulae throbs in perfect
We hopo every subscriber will cut out tho
peace.
peril ion that heads this article, attach it to And thou ^itst answered when the angels
a Half sheet of paper, sign it hltnsidf, ami
-get ns many of his neighbors lo do it os ho Triumphant over pain and death’s release.
can. and then forward It to some member of O Heavenly Fath^r. unto thee we turn.
Comn)adding this fair spirit freed .from
Congress, to be presented by him to the
.Senate or House of Representatives.
And these Jhy children clinging to the urn
From which the precious breath has fled
awny.
M rs, A. G. W ood, the well-known medi
um and healer, formerly of this city hut Uplift, sustain, and bless them till they
now of New York, is paying her old friends
know
and acquaintances a short visit. She re That higher life, outwrought from sense
and time
ports a very successful business In New
York, and she has been pressed into treat
ing patients hero during her temporarystay, although she did not intend to take
any cases. Mrs. Wood ts'tbe guest of Hon.
W. K. McAllister, whose daughter (Ellen) Is
the finest medium for Jtb'c piano In the
BT JOHN H. P. GUILD.
world ; Beethoven and others -constantly
giving evidences of their presence and
“Will It pay?" Is the question which Is
power.
■*
asked upon the announcement of u new en
terprise. An undertaking" (a based upon
the expectation that the benefits of. the xtf
B. F. U nderwood gave us a call this suit
will bo commensurate with the trouble
week on his way East, He la'looking well of performing.
and reports an incrcasinKjAterest and
“ will it nay?" is a question as properly
Asked
with regard to not doing a work
well-filled houses, with -mure calls at his
Which
is presented for action. A needed
own prices than he-can attend to.
activity is not to lie refused on the ground
that a little trouble must be encountered,
"Will it pay?” is the important question
Contents of the Little Booqiiet for February,
asked of Spiritualism. Are its benefits suf
1877.
ficient to warrant the time, thought and
The 6plrlta Love Tboec yho Forgive each labor which It requires? Are its advant
ages superfoi} to those of the system of the
Other; The Child's Invocation•' The Calm ology and society of which it-compel* a re
of Death; Banian Tree; Wall ottjieSailor's, nunciation?
W iintl pay to M to tho expense of medlWlftf; The Wanderer’s Return; Science,
umship.
tircles, lectures and ■literature,
eta, for the, Yqung; Th/Two Hoppers;
which.(lertonstrate and explain the perpetu
Practical Kindness: The Angel on Earth; ation of man’s identity V Will it pay to af
The Empty Cradle; Gone1,' A Bird’s Chari ford an opportunity for proving that which
ty; An Affectionate Dog; Psycberration; It has been the speculation of the world In
That Bln l;'T h e Boys; A Knowing Bird; all past ages to guess at?' W ill It par to
teach for the good of alt people in suth a
Love’s Belief; Christmas in Servla; Allie manner that they may know it for them
and the Angel; Habits of Industry; Cradle selves what has been forced upon credulity
Seng; The Zone of the Wishing-Day: Sen without dby reason, and which doubt has
sation of Starving; Couldn't Kiss tho Baby’s given up In despair? Will It pay to keep'ln
Cheek; “ Dick” and “ Jim-" A Brave Little view a foundation for faith in the future,
Child iWonders of the Microscope; Varie which will enllure the inspection of all our
ties; The Philosophy of Life—Prof. Huxley senses, and cannot be removed by any arti
on World-Building, In tho Light of the fice of the imagination? W ill It tiay to
know that the same eternal Ufws abide In
Theory of Evolution, (Illiist); Curious.
. Term* 81.00 per year. Address R elio io - spirit that inhere In matter? Will it-pay to
P hilqsqfhical P ublisuino Hocse, Chi
cago. IU.
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M E D IC A L STU D E N TSW ill find at D E N N E T T M E D IC A L
C O L L E G E a fin e r bu ild in g, better a cconttnadaiiotm, la rg er fa cu lty , lo nger
t -sion and lower/cert than elscu-herre
#n (he Jforthwcrt. S p rin g Session be
gins JfarrA 1st and continues fo u r
month*. Open to both sexes. F o r an
nouncement address Prof. M IL T O N
JAY. M. D„ 611 SUte SL, Chicago, 111.
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I to lake him by the band after he became thau for tire comfort or diguity of sclf-rc- ! had been told to go to a place very far dis- clairvoyant or spirit sight, as he dtd, the
conscious of the change death." Tills must sfiect, and they disclaim having been trick- i taut, and hail projected wimt Swedenborg happy reunited ones glilher around Jiis tail
allude to the fact, that two days after the ing the work! Tor thirty years wltlixhcse [ calls the soul or psyche to such an extent and present him with spiritual-flowers and
Drsokljn Thentre »m! AuhtahuU bliuUra —Tli
i that a body lout lieon seen aflJie distant other tokens of their good-will, and with
llrooklyn disaster t lifvlat.dk with Mur- "raps."
Victims rommnnlnuin* «e*M tetteri to htpli I dock, whom 1 knew on earth, which was
A.pressure on the government has bin'll >p|ace where il/had lieen recogm^’d, licard, their heaven-born iusjiiration instill into
Id An<wrrnl TI»rtJH*h J. V. Huuflrid, Medium.
published in the Jo c kn a l , and If hi., it is brought to hear to bring the case of Lankes- j aiM.fcll, Ittliat were the ease and if the one’s soul noble tlioiiglits, loftier lupinsnotable, and lieurA some Intrinsic evidence ‘ — — Blade l>eforo the treasury. The prose- | spintuarbody could make itself so very tan- tions, and, above all, giving those satisfac
-----------»■t- - »of*•t., treasury, ; glide and visible, it would seem to lie —■ tory tests of the actual condition* of our
e now -the»—
lords
. of genuineness. She signs her nama'tn her
____ departed friends, is soul food that perisho
f'communication, too. “Julia ,t. Hamilton' namely, Lord Boauonsfleld, Sir .Stafford ____ iced form pf the phflu_____
by which I bad not addressed her, although North'eote, chancellor of the exchequer, Vis the other hand a form nianifesteil differing not, and then to behold her again as I did
or course It was her Christain and married count Cblcton and otljers. So (Ice British in external characteristic* from that of the on tlm night tlie t'ith in tier ascended robes
body of the medium, then he thought they of white standing at my bed'side with so
t
) makes It sure by her signa- nation is to take up
had a inanifestation much deeper than much of a mothers love in that fervent,
Senators and Representative* and officers of ___ ... .... that very individual and na
i
could tie accounted for by these sf>ecula- earnest gaze, telling me in acts and appear
Government, and the good people there tural V
Igo
tluns. If intelligence worked with rertaln ance that site now. realized the full’ trulh of
But I must proceed to my correspondence
generally. Among other persons. my friend
would be Involved in its deal energy to priMuce a material form. It was to Spiritualism!
\
,
D<)n Tiatt low obtained many interesting with two of the victims of the Ashtabula .government
ings
with
unpopular
scientific
subjects.
■j
Gkokox Junes/
supposed that there must he some matter
and convincing, communications through disaster, now in the Spirit-world. Learning Every thinking person know* what is aimed he
.... . which tits body of the form could b
*■
the medium from the oilier world. so dial from my friend (Nil. Thomas Dickering of "" in this prosecution, not Dr, Slade, nor his ■ tmuj,
. impossible fi
tnaile, and it would ....
seem
for the
I am told he is quite a “convertite" to die this city, that two relatives of his met their allcgwl "trick," but tlio whole
Beani-e
with
Bus
tain
and
Taylor.
/
most
transcelhlentul
chemist
to
assume
that
death
in
the
AshLiluilu
calamity,
I
enclosed
new spirit order of tilings, and now preach
es the tie*’ doctrine privately and person the following two notes to them in the seal which comes under the name m immern in the atmosphere there were enough matgK
This animus has luougiit to lal particlys id form slirh tangible bodies ok
ally, If not publicly and collectively. The ed envelope which contained also the note Spirliualbm,
Jo u r n al ;—HaviiVhcoTrjatfeit from
tun surface a surprising numU-r of ]H’o|do were sometimes jircscntisl differing aitil
medium will return to this city in a few to Mm. Hamilton:
whose opinions and investigations have getiier from that of the medium. It seeliA my Iowa home/fjp business, to yourjjolde
.day*, and then we will have tlm opport unity
'•John Dickering, nephew of my friend
ueen under-current anil unknown ed a* if a spirit could take some material city, where thiNwealtli, trade, and indus
of carrying on our private circle seance* as Thomas PickofTTig of New York,—Splrit- hitherto
the public. Also a class who have been from the medium and insinuate into it some tries of the great Northwest centre; and
usual. 'In the meantime I mutt set down in worjd:—W ill’jyou please state to me if you to
or indlfl&rerit In regard to it of the characteristics of the body -intended
black and'white for the benefit of the read were one of fflie victims of the late Aihta- half-hearted
At this age, to make' a strike at freo- to lie shown, thus the parts became as much having for twenty-flve yeam past devoted
ers of the J ournal some experiences 1 tuila disaster Vwalled, and if so, will you all.
m much time as J have been able to spare
of thoiighC&niractlon
no action in matters
mutters per
per- -transfigured
qj^nstlgiired as if the;
they were a new am!
have hud with Dr. Mansfield and the spirits, please state ttupmanner and particulars of doiu
*,-'..i »•
« . u ™ » i arWTmlivIdiuiJItv.
potogicul
pr ~
psycho],iguad
from An active .mercantile life to the Inves
from this city, during his absence In Wash your death. Telymo all about it, that I may taining to anthrope’-“
Investigation,
l>e it
H through elude s jjfaU^tber s|s-dkers offercl sp«:ula
speculations tigation of SjiifllUaliShi in all Its varied
ington.
putdish it-oiaiuvsh
___
writing.
6f
Katie
uiid
Maggie
r
ox
s
<
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tli^ciirluUH
mid
H»bji*cl,
A friend of mine, Some two weeks ago,
A. O. W. Ca rter ."
pings, or ten thousand
pr______table-timi- Itigs ris’rieiiws and expeiiments,
isand private
and rntli- tdiases, as tniule known to <1* from those
.. _______
____
received a letter from a father Inquiring
# _ the
.... ..I*
.. of< any who have planed on liefore its to tlie other
txirU of war
spirit
war.
. ----iV.i__*.
jiing to idefer
application
"Charles R. Pickering, grand nephew of mgs, Is to arouse the M
ab*ut his daughter who had lived in HrookVliilo one looks from a window am) .n'es hypothesis. Mr. Massey said that most of sliore. I had hoped that my visit (here
•lyn, containing an anxious expression of Thomas Pickering of this city of New
those present were looking out for some would yield rite a spiritual feast, and my
rear and alarm that bis daughter might York,—Spirit-world:—Please slate to me tf
philosophy
have is-rlshed In the firij of the Brooklyn you were one of the victims of the recent
hopes have Itenu more than realized. ' On
mu, tired look, carrying tlie advertisem
Theatre, as he had not heard from her, and railroad-bridge accident, called the Ashta
TO EXPLAIN THE PHENOMENA
t|ie invitation of a friend. I attended n few
knew nothing about her since that lamenta bula disaster, and if so, please state the win jhiuw —r xjviiUDi'wn to
with which they had been dealing. He ha<|
iiuaiiaiu,
ble disaster. I suggested to my friend that .manner and particulars of your death, so 1Exposed by Maskelyne to Cook at Kg?|>- none, hut he thought lie was u|hui the triu-k evenings since a seance ai Messrs. Bostinn
,
I would address a sealed note to the Bnlrlt- far .is you cun and desire.
Ijiii .Hall This Day at :) o'clock." uml Dr. of one': lie Imd ta’en going back tv the phil and Taylor’s rOoWiv, loo East Adams Ht.;"
A. tl. WJT artkk ."
world through Mr. Mansfield at Washing
osophical writers of antiquity,and he' fonml and I propose, but very briefly, however, to
ton, to fathom the mystery If possible. Ac
them to be pregnant with iiinto and experi give’ you an account of what I saw there.
The two indes were, of course,im separate
cordingly I wrote as follows:—
piece* of paper, written in pencil. This broad invective cries "delusion," “ impos ences, and that something of all these things Du entering tlie seance room, I found a com
“Mrs. A. Hamilton,'formerly Alls* Julia joint answer was returned in my [mckage ture," "insanity,” at the I.ondon Institution was known to observers of puM ages. A f
A. Austin, Spirit-world:—Friends are anx from Dr. Mansfield written in larger hand in Finaburv,—a little crowd of ttiinkers are terward came a momentary lull, owing t« pany of alsiut thirty present, Some of whom
the rise of modern thought, which was al 1 recognized as from my own State.
ious to ktifvsy if you perished in the recent than that of Mrs. Hamilton.
holding
most coincident with, the rise of*-modem
Brooklyn' Theatre disaster. If so, please
A t first a dark circle was formed In tlie
a onoar mkktino
“M/ Dear Stranger,-1 A. G. W. Carter:—
materialism. He was sorry to say that the
state ttio manner of your death, cmd such You lay uo date lie fori1 me. In the notice
at Bloomsbury, on a cla.* ot phenomena wholesale destruction of what were called usual manner. As siAqi^aa the lights were
particulars as you may desire.
and opportunity to talk with my dear earth commonly
called “ umterladxatlons." Miss " witoheg" must have left only a survival put out, musical' Instruments began to play,
CL.
A. (5
. IV, Carter ."
ones, my soul blesses you, Yes, I was Klslkngburr, a finely etlucitcil and very of the species. But now modern toleration.' "and were carried around the room in<all di
This brief note written In pencil, I care among the unfortunate that lost their lives clever English women, who was often an which was scarcely Itettcr than a kind of
fully placed with two others written to In that fearful disaster. When we were be observer with Mr. Crooks in Ills well-known contempt, had allow**! Irrepressible phe rect iomt l»y an unseen power, sometime* as
known victim* of the Ashtabula railroad ing 'precipitated into the chasm, and before investigating experiments, read a pafier at nomena to spring up again, hut the mater cending tei the ceiling above, and descend
bridge dlBaater, in a sealed, blank envelope, I reach^l the water anil ice. I realized wbrre I the meeting of the members and friends of ialists of the present day were evidently re ing, would touch our heads lightly, all the
and enclosing this in another envelope, I was and what would be the result. Charley the National Association of Spiritualists, solved to resort to some of tin* means of the Wjille keeping the inost perfect time. Spir
addressed the whole to l>r. Mansfield at waa near me, and I fancied I saw hini after on a group of phenomena which she culls middle ages to stop them. He wondered if
Washington, with a short note to him tell ,wo reached ijm water, But such waa the by the name of "Form-inunifeitatioiLs," and they would succeed.—CorrtxyotHlew* qfths it*, seeming to tie almost without number,
touched our person, whispered their, luuun
ing turn nothin',!, however, of what was In number of hmrran beings'come piling in which she siili-divides into sections: I, Du Chwago Times.
the enclosed envelope, and Thursday, Janu utKin us, that we were soon lost to the sight plication. a. Transfiguration, d. Trans
in our cars, and many of themropeke1
out au‘
ary llth, last, I sent It to him through the of those that oamo Last, ft waa all the formation. Miss Kislingbury cites many
dlbly. A sister-in-law of mine, whu died In
mall. On .Saturday, January istli, I re work of a moment. I recollect my last mo cases to ihow .that chinsIdeation of these
Paris,
France, shfne years ago. came, and
- various phenomena is possible. .She thinks
ceived a package from Dr. Mansfield at ments. SBery thing that /
thought
<
]
through Mr. Taylor gave her name. Marly
Washington, containing my sealed envelope
that mediums are sometimes unjustly
PM.ed lo aplrltdlfe, it
and Its .contents unopened, and so far as I rWniN
charged with simulating- materialization dsi'nfbtrr. Mr* Tliemu t'dil i the towii ef.Wll otlier strong tests of spirit oommunlckUtm 1
could see, untouclu/1, nqd written answer will they think at home! What trill .....
whereon the observers are conftmiidlng it mot. Keooihi County, Wt«,
a llASSill Jokts, yvere given, when, alt being Impatient rof"spirlts.whoin
I had addressed In Thomas think when this accident reaches with what should be called by indifferent ixed HUtoil* Slid ft!) d*yi. it lottnir of C. 4. *nd
.from
. . „ the
,--------...
™ ...................
materialization, the dark circle was broken
his cars? I waa-so injured in the fall—the name altogether. It is her belief that very (li-ofgii June*. or.BurlhiKtou.
crash—that 1 dare sajillfe waa extinct In less - few examples of real materialization, which
„„rk *o .________ — ___
Deceased I* said to tw the first female Imrn up, and tlie company were all seated faring
than a moment from the' time the bridge implles^»a-*nuch—almost to an act of crea
marly Miss Austin. I gii
In Hie town of I'abot, V. T , 17X1. A l an the cabinet Into which Harry llastalu, ffio
gave away, hut, oh! how much was crowded tion.—do
occur. She explains how the me early age she-came to Haverhill. N, II., to medium, entered, a committee enteriiig^he
into that moment. Well, 1 liave/rnet Clmr- dium is often to some extent transformed;
Iqy, mid his experience* was much like mine. She operating spirit lias seemed to infuse, as reside, and was married iu teou to Joseph cabinet.with him, ttien made an examina
Jones; engaging in farming persuita in
1 ilo not recollect of seeing ally fire from
speak with you. H e ..... ..... ...... ............. the wreck. It waa several days after we ar it were, Ills own spirit into the unconscious said town, and remaining up to law, when tion of the same a* well ns hi* jierson, mid
/
first to lake him by the hand after he had rived here before we were awakened to a form with which he was "manifesting." they came to this State and located on a rejsirted satisfactorily.
become conscious of .the transition. It consciousness (it siur condition*. Bay to There are roses, she says, In whidt-tlM. me farm in the town o f Luumrtine, F«n du Lac
The lights were then lowered, so that tt
Her husband died in *t85a. She
is uqjiecesaary for me to tell you of my sad uncle Thomas we are with him and will ore dium iq taken bodily out of (ho^calnnet
was as you might term it, a mellow twilight,
fate, or that of hundreds of others who ex lonn tell him more of our..spirit condition. while In a state of trance, andjwpresented
every object In the room being distinctly
perienced the same most excruciating Charley Joins me In all I have said,—both under another character nidSarantly con _____________ ______ ighteen great-grand visible. Boon the spirite of differ«i> sexes, f
scious and wide-awake, ana that where are children.
death. My death waa not unlike hundreds sending love to our dear earth ones. sizes and'ages full v materlalfzeil one after •
real manifestations of spiilt-|iowct/in which
The disease which causeil her very great the other, walked out ot the cabinet, to sa
who broil**! not only for one minute but for
Thanking you.many tiroes for the man
at least one hour before life was extinct ner in which you have interested yrfUrself the medium plays an unconscious part. suffering for many long months, anil finally lute gracefully the friends they came to see.
The close observer will at first think that severed the gulden thread which united body and sat down beside that friend and talked
Some suffoeated, but a majority of the suf- in our and uifiTe’s behalf, we are
he
has
detected
the
medium
In
a
trick,
and
and
spirit,
was
an
ubcesa
of
the
liver;
and
ering lived from fifteen to fifty minutes,
to
him Or her in an audible voice, return
Sincerely and Respectfully,
if he lie rash enough to seise the form ho although for the lust forty-eight hours Urn. ing occasionally to the cabinet to gain
subjected to the lashing of fearful sheets
,
J ohn P iik k r in o ,
will find that
left side was paralyzed, cold anti lifeless, lyup’ strength;
of fire, and us iiow and then a garment
-strength; llien,
ttien. on their final departure. .In
Ciias . It. P ickerino .
s|M>ech failing her, jet she could hear, see,-* stead
- ■ of- returning to the cabinet, would dowould come in contact with the fire, it
TIHMtl’HIlT IIAS Ft.El),
Jan'y. 18th, 1871."
^
and hail the free use of the limbs,of the right materialize
—'-terialize in our presence,
presence. gradually
—
».,i_
fi
would. throw a light over hundreds o f the
This is also a notable communicatlon/as and that whaT he holds is only the densn side until tlie last moment. \na here i u tier- lug away lnjo
wailing. Such another sight 1 hope I may
bijo the air, little by little, uuui
matter
of
the
medium's
body.
But
If
he
never look upon in that or anv other world. descriptive Of the fate of 'two sufferers will continue to watch patiently and more case 1 would state .that there occurred a wholly disappearing.
,’
How long i lived after the dames reached given bv themselves, in the Ashtabhja idost'iy, he will 'come to see that there Is k most singular phenomenal demonstration of . Among the most favored of the company
calamity.
Their
uncle
Thomns,
who
by
tliK
spirit
lower
over
matter
of
wtlieh
recorded
me I could not give an approximate esti
Matilda Fletcher, the noted lec
in that presentation of likeness and Authentic records sliowt but very few, yet wo* Mrs.
mate: but I recollect of seeing many life way does ntt jsxnk .himself a believer in' 'factor
from my state, who has; I am told,
unllkeness to the medium which for a mo sutHcient to convince the most skeptical, turer
less before I died. Whether it was by Spiritualism, hW ecert the Joint communi ment
been a frequent attendant at these seances.
the vision of A departed friend, tp-wiL |
M t“------at
‘ "J o’clock
'
—
About
the "hour
on **-the Her deceased busbond came out of the cab-.
fright or from the effects of the fire I could cation, and he believes that it is a genuine whichrecalls
oven claims to be tbut friend, and
not say, nor dooq it matter now. The colnmunicatloh from" his spirit nephews. yet,
luet
fonr
times
during the seance, And talked
when ho looks again, the likeness is
. thought of that fearful night I would that He says it can not be otherwise. .The neph-y —-------‘ be thinks hfi must have been mis- George, then at his home lu Burlington, with her in an audible voice. Other rela
It could be banished from my memory; and ew was in thiadife neat thirty years,of age,
tions of Mrs. Fletcher olio materialized,
-distance at least twelve mile* in a direct and came out of the cabinet,Uvsee her; giie,
while 1 thank you a thousand times for this whUe the grand nephew, Charley, was but to ox
line,'she In harmony with immutable and
• kind notice, I beseech you never to interro a child of six or seven years. They stood in mass
little girl three yean) old toddling qdtin
^
„ ------------------- unvarying laws, so fair severed the connec a
gate me bn tilts subject again; tlm Ulought the relation of uncle and nephew, and at least thevframewnrk
a structure whose tion between body ami spirit as to approach company with* young lady, and atucplngto
ts appalling, even beyond any power of the time ofjthe disaster were going out -outline and proportionof
a muff from the floor. The lady staled,
could be seen by the his bed, awake him from ids slumbers, en- pick
Weet to vim friends and relations. What
mind to portray. .
muse near herr-that
ner."-------------to thoee
she recognized her/
an experience lust before the change to the seeing eye, understood by the undersUhd- terrU Into conversation with him, anil com husbahtl
J u lia A. H amilton ,
..... ty «jr a-------douhR
‘
’
beyond tnepusslbllity
mind, and acknowledged by the true In municated physical conditions that actually
To A. O. Carter, Earth-life, January I’ith, otlier world, they with- the other sufferor* ing
The writer, about four yean) ago, toskdui
must have had—all crowded Into a minute heart.,
existed at that time, of which he could know only son. then sixteen yearn of age.— He was
The chairman of the meeting remarked
la not that remarkable in every view nqd —a past life—a whole life crowded Into a that unit’s* the phenomena was differenti ' nothing personally ;’tbei) returned and took in his second term at college, wia a bor
possession of the old tabernacle, and for six bright promise, and tlie iffe, IJoy and j>op*
every sense—a notable communication? moment I But all waa over in an instaiif ■ ated it would he useless U
hours or more held possession-, when she bid
The medium. Dr. Mansfield, has fullest con and a blessed change for those «fhoeo.whole potheals to them, - Each fact
it a Anal adieu.
fidence in tt, that It Is from the spirit now life hod boon guided and directed, by goi)d- on ita own merits.
Funeral services were held at the house
, in the other world whom I addressqjl, or he nro* and wisdom, was presented and sopn
When
a
person
waa
in
a
state
of
hypnot
by Rev. Thayer, of Salem; after wtyich her
would not have sent it back to ine. He is recognized and realized, thank heaven!
ism it wfts only necessary to suggest to him, remains were scaled up from human eye# in
New York, January ill, 18TL
confident that Mrs. Hamilton, iin Miss Aus
• '- • *--------another phrsan, for the charac- a metalic roilili, and conveyed teTSalem de
tin, is dead, Rhd died one of t%e victims of
take a u c r " ~ * - .......... ........
pot
and left in charge of C, udall. her son-inthe Brooklyn Theatre disaster, and that she
, — _ _— oat to cha
Spiritualism in England.'
law (with whom she had lived for several tain and Taylor on the next evening, he
wrote the answer from the Bpirit-warld to
gesture to resemble — ------ --------- —
yean) and Charles A. Jonew of Burlington,
roe. I therefore put St in print, and If it
told that he or she was for the by them to be escorted to.Lamartine, Foil would try and materialise for me.
True lii-hia promise he did materially
As a piece of gossip, the three great .
should possibly turn out that Mrs. Jl A. Hnm‘ times tt was said du Lac County, to bn delivered to her
pcrfcctfy, walked out of the cal'tnet twice a
llton, formerly Miss JnTia A. Austin. Is not* of the Materio-ecjentlfle school, Tym
diatanco of tfireeJeeC extended hi* arms
desd, and vet an inhabitant of this world, Huxley and Carpenter attempted an im
)t manifestation
lovingly towards'ine, and addressed roe ■■
let the spirit who indited that answer*! tlgatlon lately by holding a seahee with/...
in lift, “Pa,"—then denfatexlalired before
Fox sisters (that were) Mrs. Jenclu-q amt
me. That it was my son / Amma. and I can
Moggie Fox-Kane. The raps on thiyuble
-------------- a victim of th e____
And than to behold the happy group of but be thankful that through such reliable
lamlty. and the friends of the lady wfi^ndE anil floor were profuse and loud, and'whlle
spirit friends that mat her and escorted bar mediums as Mrs. Weeks addMassn. Bsstain
see her again In this mundane sphere, yet I Dr. Carpenter, holding his stethescobe and
new-lnrn
spirit
to
a
place
prepared
for
and
and
Tsylor, 1 have been snsbletl to ooao------ear
at
tbs
center
of
the
table,
said
i
T
h
e
am not enabled to pronounce ahfdut/Ty up
mune with, and even n-“ * ' — *" *—
raps are Just here." “Oh, they are here,* diuro.
on the fact. Time]— “ ------***------loved ones who have pa
to thoee who are Ini__
Inheroommu- said Huxley, hitting roughly Matale Fox ed upon by many
Of a truth, than la no d
, >m r Carter.” 1 under thewtable with his fine boots. The It was not an mu .
death Is but a transfer te
knew me In-thia sister* refused to give throe gentlemen a man can travel in
life. She speaks of t
called by Mr.
Ds* Moinsa, Iowa.
Murdock, wnotella her
FROM TI1K SPIRIT-WORLD.
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Hut the moment you carry the researches
further back in time you find no ttaco What
ever of lizards norof any true reptile What
ever in the whole mass of formations be
neath the Permian. Now it is perfectly
clear that if ourexisting pal toontological
collections, our existing specimens from
stratified rock, exhaust tho whole scries of
events which have ever taken place upon
the surface of the globe, such a fact as this
directly contravenes the whole theory of
evolution, because that postulates that the
existence of every form must have bean
preceded bv that of some form compara
tively little different from it. Here, how
ever, we have taken in consideration that
Important fact so well insisted upon by Lycll and Darwin—the imperfection of the
geological record. It can he demonstrated
us a matter of fact that llie geological rec
ord must be incomplete, that it can only
preserve remains found in certain favor
able lii-aHties and under particular .condi
tions j that it must bo destroyed by process
es of denudation, and obliterated hy proockses of metaroorph»to-hy which I mean
that beds of rock of any thickness crammed
full of organic remains may yet, either by
the percolation of water through them or’
the influence of subterranean heat (if they
descend far enough toward the center of the
earth), lose all trace of these remains and
present the appearance of beds of rock
formed under romlitiuns in which there
Was no trace of living forms. Such metamorphic rocks occur in formations of all
ages, and We know with perfect certainty
when they do appear that the.y have con
tained organic remains, and that those re
mains have been absolutely obliterated,
/
O ne'of die most striking proofs with
which 1 am acquainted of the defects of the
geological record—and i Insist upon It the
more because those who have not qUendfid
to these matters are apt to say to themselves. ‘'I t is nil very well, hut wlpm you

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.

We concluded the il v chapter in tfats *erles
by uying. “ In nm'neit » t will present Profi
Hailey's own vlewi upon the subject, In the
light of the thforg of notation:'
EVIDENCES OF EVOLUTION—II.
cook. ucxuct's sbcokd le c th ii in n*w t o m .
' tmm'TBKOKr TS3TWD a r rACTS. ,
thru clauses or xVimdirK mahino ox hie

POtST-MKAXtVO or TUB FACT-THAT CERTAIN
vest* ancient srnctra have xot ciiANOKnPROHABIUTT OFGAPS IS THEHISTORYASSHOWS
BT FOSHIUI-CTRTAIN OAFS TILLED BY TUS'DIS
covalues or raor. marsh- umns that have
TKXDI-AHIXALBHALT WAY BETWEEN IIHIMAND
’" a"T,“ !l
thx w r e n * .
L awks and ( i ENTLF.MEn : Th my lecture
on Monday night I pointed out to you that
there are three hypotheses which may be
entertained, and. which have been enter
tained, resjiecting the past history of life
upon the gloho. According to the first of
these hypotheses, Ufa, such ns wo now know
it, has existed from all eternity upon this
earth. We tested that hyiiothesis hy the
clrcuraaUtiti.il . evidence, as I - called it,
which is furnished. by the fossil remains
contained in the earths crust, arid we found
that it wax obviously untenable, 1 then
proceeded (o consider the second hypothesis,
which I termed the Miltonic hypothesis,
not because it Is of any particular conse
quence to me whether John Milton serious
ly entertained it or not. but tiecauseitls
suited in a dear and unmistakable manner
lnliWgreat poem. 1 (minted out to you that
the evidence at our command as completely
and fully negatives that hypothesis as it did
the preceding one. And I confess lhat I
hfkdtoo much respect for your Intelligence
to think it necessary to, add that lhat nega
tion was equally strong and equally valid
whatever the source from which that hy
pothesis might be derived, or whatever the
authority it might tie supported by.

it the last term of a long series

____ , _____ Inquire how far that evidence
could be said to be indifferent to it. how far
it could be said to'be favorable to It, and
finally, how far-^t could be said to lie dem
onstrative. From'almost the origin of these
discussions upon the existing conditionaim the causes which have led to it—o f the
animal and vegetable world, on argument
has been put forward as an objection to
evolution, which V o shall have to consider
very-serlously. 1 think that that argument
was first clearly stated hy Cuvier in his op
position to t^u doctrines propounded by his
great coteinpomry, Lamarck. A t that time
the French expedition to Egypt had called,
the attention of learned men to the wonder
ful stores’ of antiquities in that country,
and there had been Drought back to France
----------- mummified corpses of animals
computation—a compulation. I mhy say,
which has been verified by nil subsequent
researches—can not be placed at less than
3,000 or 4,000 yeans .before the time'at which
*v they were thus brought to light, Cuvier
'■endeavored to ascertain by a very Just ami
------r method .what foundation there was
is fctjief to a gradual and progressive

found living in Egypt, and he came to the
conclusion—a conclusion which has been
verified by all subsequent research—that no
appreciable change had taken place in the
niqmab which Inhabited Egypt. Ami he
drew thence the conclusion, and a hnaty
one, that the evidence of such fact waa alio-,
gether against the doctrine of evolution.
AN ILI.raTRATtON-nWM NIAGARA.
Th| progress of research since Cuvier’s
.time has furnished far strnngnV cases than
n the
'' ‘
- drew
‘---- *—
thoMT which *he
from
t > mummified
■found in yourown country In
.^irhood of the magnificent Falls
^ N ia ga ra . In tho Immediate vicinity of
the whlrpool, and again upon float Island.

in perfect preservation—shells belonging to
exactly the same forms as at present inhabit the still waters of Lake Eric. It Is evi
dent here from the formation of the coun
try that these animal remains were deposit
ed In the bed» which they are found, at the
time at which the lake extended over the
region in which they arc found, nndlthat In
volves the necessity that they existed and
lived and died before the falls had cut their
way back through the gorge of Niagara;
and Indeed it is possible to determine that
river than they are at present Many
putatlons have been made of the rim m
.which Niagara is thuscutting its way back.
Those computations have varied greatlv,
but 1 believe 1 am speaking within the
bounds of prudence, i f I assume that at Ite
greatest rate of cutting bock the falls of Ni
agara have not retreated at a greater pace
than about a foot a year. Bix miles, speak
ing roughly, ore :10,000 feet; SO,000 feet at a
foot a year ore 30,000 years, and we are fair
ly justified In concluding that no lesa a peri
od than that has passed since-these sin111fish, whose remains ore left In the beds to
which we have referred, were deposited.
Admit that it Is true that for that immense
period .of time do change has taken place in
tiieae animals, there are still'stronger evi
dences on this point even than this. As we
work our. way through the great series of
the tertiary formation, we find species of
animals identical With those which live at
tho present day. diminishing In numbers it
true, but rail existing in a certain mumr Iff the oldest of theteri--------not only so, but when we e-------------------of the cretacioux epoch itself, we find the
remains of some animats which the closest
scrutiny can not allo w to be In any respect
different from those which live at the pree- - - - with one o f the

oceans, and the remains of which falling to
the bottom of the sea give rise to a chalk
material. Ho that It must be admitted that
certain species of creatures living at the
present day show no’sign of modification or,
transformation os great us that which car
ries us back to the iwiod of chalk; arid we
find some groups or species so closely allied
together that it needs the eye of a naturalist
to distinguish them one from another. If
we nay attention to these, we find that a
vastly" greater period must to- allotted in
some cases to these persistent forms. In
chalk itself, for example, there is the fish
belonging to-the highest group of fishes and
the most differentiated of osseous fishes,
which goes bv the name of Beryx. That
fish to one of the moat beautiful or fossils
found In our English chalk. It la tin an
atomical study, so far as the hard part"is
concerned, almost as well as If it were a re
cent fish. We find that that fish is repre
sented at the present day by very closely al
lied speoies which are living in the Pacific
find Atlantic Oceans, We may go still fur
ther back about tills evidence of closely almectro, nnd we find, for example, as 1
.......toned to you in my first lecture, that
the coal deposit t .Europe contains the roplains of scorpie is til an admirably---■
of
preservation, ami those scorpion* are Imrdlv distinguishable-.! do not mean to say
that they are not distinguishable, but they
require close scrutiny to distinguish theth—
from the scorpions whirli exist at the pres
ent dav. .
^
QTIIKltJNSTANfKS OK FKRnINTKKT KOItM.
More than that. At the very toittom of
the Silurian series. In what is bymotue au
thorities termed the Cambrian formation,

iuscous aniumto which are so closely allied
to existing forms that at one time they
d under the same generic name.. I
grouped
refer In the well-known /.inytlto ofthe l.in<jula ihigs. It was subsequently, lit conse
quence of somqslight differences, placed in
the now genus Lln^utclhi. practically it
belongs to tluksame great generic group as
the Limjttbi, wlticti you will flmT at the
present day-upon the shores of Australia
And thesametTitngHs oxempllficd if we
turn tpcertain great periods of the earth's
htotim—an, for example, throughout the
whole of the mesozoic period. There are
griAips of reptiles which begin shortly after
thrj commencement of tills period, as the
IfftthyiisaurUi and the Plniasaiirta, and
they abound in vast numbers, They dlsa|s
(H-ar with the chalk, and throughout the

and which in a greatTnany respects to aston
ishingly like an-existing diver or grebe, so
like it Indeed, that had this ikeleton been
found In a museum, I Bfippoee^-if the head
had not been known—it would have been
placed in the same genera) group ns the di
vers and grebes of the present day. But this
bird differs from all existing birds, nnd so
far ronemblM reptile* In the one irmurtant
particular that it 1* ppdvraNl With teeth.
These long jaws [refemng to tho picture
behind him] are" husot-with teeth, -os in this
diagram. H e r e ii■
* - ->
>■ ->■

you. such as mammals and bird*"and rep
tile A tithe present day three groups of
animals are perfectly well defined from one
another. WS know or nq animal now living . .. ... modify the definition of the classes of
which In any sense to intermediate between birds and reptiles. Before the production
the mammal and tho bird, pr between the of a creature such ns’, this, it might have
bird and tho reptile, but on the contrary, i 'been sold that a bird ,had such and such
there are actually some v e ij distinct and an-. characteristics, among which wore an ab
atotnlralqwculiariricB, Well defined marks, sence of teeth, but the dlMovery of u bird
by winch the mammal to separated from i that hsd teeth shown at once that there were
the bird, and the Mid from the ruiitlle. Thu. ancient birds that In that particular respect
distinctions are apparent and striking )f yon approsched reptiles more nearly than any
compare together tho different divisions of i»xtoting bird does. ■
these groups. A t the present dSy there are
numerous forms of what wo may call broad
ly the pig tribe, and many varieties of nun*'
inants. Throe tatter have their definite
characteristics, and the former have (heir
distinguishing pccnliarltlee. Hilt there is
nothing that conies between theao ruminants
and the other tribe—the pig tribe. The two
are distinct, So also is this the ca»$ between
the groups of another class—the, reptilts.
Wo have crocodiles, lizard*, snake*, turtles,
and tortoises, nnd yet thereftvnothiiig—no
connecting link—between Hi; crocodile ami
lizard, or between the llzarmand tho snake.
or between the Hnakc and tno rrocoililo, or
betw een anv two of these groups. They are
separated by alwolute breaks, if then It
could lie shown that’ this stale of things was
from tho beginning—had always oxtoied—it
would lie fatal to the doctrine of evolution.
If the intermediate gradations which-the
doctrine of evolution postulates must have
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■TRACKS OF T11E nnON^OZiirM,
will all see that singular series of
tracks which is copied to its natural sire in
; the large diagram hanging up here, which
I owe to the' kindness of my friend i’rof.
Marsh, with whom 1 had the opportunity
recently nf visiting the precise locality in
this kind are undoubtedly fatal to any form Massachusetts in which these tracks occur.
of the doctrine of evolutiun which necessi I am. therefore, aide to give you my own
tates the supposition (hat there to an in testimony, if nee*led. that they accurately
trinsic necessity on the part of animal represent tho state of things which we saw,
forma which once come Into existence to ; The valley uf the Connecticut to classical
undergo modification; and they are still ground for the geologist. It contains great
more distinctly opposed to any view which ! hial* of Bandstone, covering many square
Should lead to tho to-lief lhat the modifica 1 miles, and which present Into peculiarity,
tion In different types of animal or vegeta i that they have evidently formed a part of
ble life goes on equally and evenly. The an ancient sea shore, or, it may be. lake
facta, as I have placid them before yon, I shore, and that they have been, sufficiently
would obviously contradict directly any soft for a certain period of time to receive
such form of the hypothesis of evolution as t the impressions of whatever animals walk
laid down In these two postulates.
ed over them, and to preserve tbeni after
Now the service that has been rendered ward In exactly tho same way, as such im
bv Mr. Darwin to the doctrine of evolution pressions are at this very inoifieut preserved
iti
that he has shown ri,a1. on the shores of the Hay of Fundy and else
where. We have there tho tracks of sqme
gigantic, land annual (pointing to the dia
to vary, tho existence of which may be gram) which walked on Its hind legs. You
proved by.observation in all living forms; si*e the series uf marks made alternately bv
tho other is the infiuence of surrounding tho right foot and by the left foot; so'that
conditions upon what 1 may call the parent from one impression to the other of the
form and the variations which are thus three-toed feet on the snmemde-is one stride,
evolved from it The cause of that produc and that stride, as we measured It. to six
tion of variations Is a matter not * " ff*et nine inches. I leave you. therefore, to
form an impression of the magnitude of the
creature which must have walked along the
undent shore, and which made three Im
t arises through pressions.
upon that fiVrm,
Now, of such Impressions thurenre untold
_________ __ ________. ..itton may for the thousands upon these shores. Fifty or six
■present bo loft open, lin t the important ty different kinds have been discovered, and
point is the tendency to the production of they cover vast areas. But up to thUnrosvariations; then whether those variations ent time not a bone, not a rrnginenVtft any
shall survive and supplant the parent, or one of the great creatures whlelywrtntnly
whether the parent form shall survive and made three impressions haa beeii/omul; anil
supplant the variations, Is a matter which the only skeleton which has been met with
depends entirely on surrounding conditions, In all three deposits, to the present day—
i f the surrounding conditions are such that though they nave been carefully hunted
the parent Torn; is more competent to deal over—to one fragmentary skeleton of ono-of
with them and flourish in them than the the smaller forms. What has become of all
derived- forms, then in the struggle for ex these bones? You see qro are not dealing
istence the parent form will maintain itself with little creatures, but animals that make
and the derived forms will he exterminated. a step of six feet nine inchest and their re
Hut If. on tho contrary, the conditions are mains must nave been left .somewhere. Tho
such as to 'be better for tho derived than probability to that they have been dissolved
for the parent form, tho parent form will away, nnd absolutely lost,
be extirpated and the derived form will
I have had occasion to work at series of
take its place.
fossil remains of which there was nothing
In the first case there will he no progres whatever except the casts of the bones, the
sion, no advance of type, through any imag solid material of the hone having been dls-.
inable series‘of ages; In tho second place, solved out by percolating water. It was a
there will he modification and change of chance In this ease that the sandstone hap
form, and thus we see that the Immense rpened
to be of such
a constitution Os to set,
enc------------,------amount of evidence brought to show that and 'to‘ allow
------- the ’----bonce*- be afterward fil»things do in this way take place In nuturo, solved out .
'put* us in such a.piaoe that the existence of
Had that constitution been othpr than
these persistent types of Ufa to no obstacle what It was, the bones Would have been disin the way of the theory of evolution at ail;
Take tho case of three scorpion* to which 1
have Just referred. No doubt sinew the car
boniferous epoch conditions have ex toled
such as existed then when scorpions liourI know of no more striking evidence th
-ished, in which they find -themselves bet this fact afford* from which it may be cc
ter off, more competent to deal with
the difficulties in their wav than any
kind of variation from the scOrplon
type; and for that reason thii scorpion
has, persisted and has not been tupplanted by any other form. Andjhrte is
no raison In the nature of things why, as the other, would remove all difficulty from
long as this world exists, if there be condi the kina <i£.evidence to which I have thus
tions more favorable to soorpions than any adverted, and this appreciation allows us to
variation which may arise from thpm, these believe that all such cost* are example? of
forms of llfo should not persist.
what I may here Call, and havo'hithorto
IMPERFECTION OK Tin! GEOLOGICAL HJfto designated, negative.or indifferent evidence
—that to to eay, they in do way directly ad-

xli-

general

evidenoe ___________________ ________J V
That is to bat, they may, be no direct sapport to the doctrine of evolution; but they
are perfectly capable of being interpreted
in consistency with It. There is another
order of facts of the same kind, and sus
ceptible of the some interpretation. The
great ,group of I.UarxU, which abound so
much at the preeent day, extends through
the whole series of formations ae for bock
as what to railed the Fermion epoch, which
to represented by tho strata lying Jast above
the cook Three Permian' tisanto differ as
tonishingly little—In tome respect*—from
the lizards which exist at the presort day.
Comparing the amount of difference be
tween these Permian lizards and the Hurds
of the preeent day .with the prodij ‘
lapse of time between the Permian «
and the preeent age, It may he said
there has been no appreciable change.

necessary postulate of the d octrin eevo lu 
tion. Hut when wo look upon animated na
ture ns It at present exists, #o find some
thing, totally -different from this. We find
that animal* and plants fall into groups, the
different,members of which are pretty close
ly allied together, hut which are separated
by great breaks at Intervals from other
groups. And 1 can not at preeent find any
intermediate forms which bridge over these
yu^s or Intervals. To Illustrate what I mean r

EVIDKNi’Bjlv INTBIIXEDIATK FORKS.
I now pas* oii.to the consideration of
those cseee which oreroot—for the reason
which I will point out to you by and by—
demonstrative of the truth of evolution, but
which ore such es must exist if evolution be
true, and which therefore are upon the
whole strongly in favor of the doctrine. I f
the doctrine of evolution he true. It follows
that animals and' plants, however diverse
they may be—however diverse the different
groups of animals, however diverse the dif
forent groups of plants—must have all been
connected together by gradational forms; so
that, from'the highest animals, whatever

tlTe body of evidence—« eerie* of krsdstiotx*
by which you could pass ffom one end of the
sates to the other. Undoubtedly that is a

past history of'thti globe—all that
idi a strong and weighty argil
against evolution. While, on the other
hand, if such intermediate forms me to bo
found, that is so much to ttie good of evolu
tion. although for the reamm which i will
put before you bv and by, we must be cau
tious in Assuming such facts as proof* of the
theory.
It is a very remarkable fact that,fmra the
first commencement of the serious study of
ti;diM>iitok>g)', from the time in fart when
Cuvier made his brilliant researches hire'
spect to animals found incite Quarries of
Montmartre—from that time paleontology
has shown What shu was going to do In this
mutter, and, what kind uf evidence it lav lu
her power to produce. I said just now that
Iv distinct i lint one of (lie first of Cuvier’s
discoveries was an animal which he called
tho Anoplothcriuin, and which he *hnwad
to lie. In a great many tmjxirtnnt resjiccts.
intermediate in its character between the
pigs on tho one hand and the ruminants on
the other; that In fact research into the his
tory of the mini did eo far—and to the ex
tent which Cuvier indicated—tend to fill up
Hie breach between the group of ruminants
and tho group of pigs,
niRDN AND RKPTILES.—'
All subsequent research has also tended

ICHTHYORNIS DISPAR (MarA)
The same rocks have yielded another bird
distinct sockets, while those of the swlm-

of its backbone—Its vertebras}—had not the
tecuiiar character that existing hlnto have,
mt were concave at each end. This discov
ery leads to make another modification in
islhig series of mammals. Hut I think it
the charm-tey of the divisions of birds, show
may havman esjiecial interest if—instead of ing that they are not so fnrofffrom reptiles.
dealiijff-'VflUi throe cases, which would re \Yn know nothing whatever Of birds older
quire a great deal of tedious osteological de than throe until we come down to the Juraatail to explain—if T take the cose of bird* tdc jieriod, and from that period we know a
and reptiles—which gruuiui, at tills present single bird which was first made known by
day, are so clearly distinguished from one the finding of a fossil feather. It waa
another that there me perhiijis no classes of thought wonderful that BUch a perishable
animals which in popular apprehensions are tiling as a fAiUtor should be discovered nnd
more completely separated. Dirds, as you nothing more, and so ft was. and for a long
are aware, are covered jwUlLfeatheft; they time nothing was known of this bird except
arc provided with wings; they are specially ite feather. But by and by one solitary
and peculiarly modified ns to their anterior HiNwimon was discovered, which Is now in
extremities ;,and tliov widk i*rpundlcularly Luc British Museum, That Solitary S(*eiupon two legs; and.those limbs, when they uien is unfortimately devoid of ite he:id, but
are consHlurea anatomically,‘present a great there is Ibis wonderful peculiarity about tho
number uf exceedingly remarkable peculiar- creature, that while bo far as ite feet are"
Itlos. to which 1 1nay have occasion to advert known it hint till the character of a bird, all
incidentally os 1 go On, hut which are not those jiecullnritiea by which a bird to distin
met w 1th even asiproxlniately lu tlnfexisting guished from a reptile, when wu examine
form of reptiles, uu the other tiand, reptiles, the vertebral column, it to unlike a bird and
if they have a covering at nil. have a cover like a reptile. It hod a long tali with a fringe
ing or scales or bony plates. They possess of feather* on each Bide. We find that'di
no wings; they are not-volatile, nnd they vision of tho wing which correHitonds with
have no such mixllllc.uioti of thu limbs as the bund, apd the wing itself differing in
wo find In birds, It to Impossible to itniig- some very remarkable respects from tho
------------------------klfl it—
ay *—
two groups
apparently
more definite structure'it present* In a hue bird. 1 In a
ly and distinctly separated. As wo trace true bird the wing answers to these three
l]
the history of fclrd* hack In time we find fingers—tho thumb and next two fingers of
their remains abundant in the tertiary rocks my hand—and tliesh bones behind the fin
throughout their whole ekteiiL lint so fur gers which I am‘touching are ail fused toas anything to known, birds uf the tcrt|urv
rocks, though retaining the hwonlial cnor- uni, iui mo say—and the whole npparntun
acter as. the birds uf tlin present day—that L'epl the thumb Is bound up in a great sheath
to to say' tho tertiary bird coining within J of integument, which »upj>orte tho feathers
the definition uf our existing birds—ure as of the-wirtg; tho edge of the arm, etc-, carrymuch separated from reptiles rs mir exist Sng tlic feathers. It to in that way thi.t tho
ing birds are. A fow yhars ago no remains bird’s wing heronice an Instrument of flight.
of birds had been found below the tertiary •
rock#, nml I am not sure hut that some per
sons wore prepared to demonstrate Unit tlif-v
__
....
...... . like that of a
could not have existed at an earlier peritol. ___ but these fliigers a re not Iwund tngplhHut tn thnfaat few years such remains have er—they are free, aifd they ora ill) termina
been discovered in Flugland, though unfor ted by strong claws not like n bird, hut evi
tunately In a very imperfect condition. In den tly by auch a structure as reptiles po»your country the development of cretaceous 'Hwts, aolliat In tills single Archteopleryx you
rocks to enormous, and tlie conditions, under have on animal wliich Becomes to a certain
which the later cretaceous strata have been extent tjie mtdwiiy pjoce between a hlrd and
deposited are .favorable for the pntoervMion a reptile. It to a bird so far as’ ite hand and
or orjranjc remains in a perftet ’condition, limbs nre concerned—'it Is easentlnliY and
and tho researches full o f labor and toll thoroughly a bird in the fact that it possess
which have been carried on by Prof. Harsh es foathoro, but'it to tmicii more property a
in .these Western cretaceous rocks have re reptile hi the fact lhat Ite anterior limb has
warded him with tho discovery af farms of sejmritte bones resembling tip) foreMimb of
birds of which we had hitherto no concep a reptile, All these o w , so far tut they go,
tion. By his kindness, I am enabled to place you will observe, aro in favor of evolution
before you a restoration of one pj throe ex to tills extent, that they show that in formtraordinary birds, every part o f'w hich can — periods of the world’s history th<re were
bo thoroughly braved anil justified, -Th* re- creatures existing which overstep the hounds
oxlit lnjlho greatest beauty in hto ool- of all existing classes and groups and tend
to fill up the interval* which at present exist
between them. But we can go further than
this. -It.......................
is possible to fill up the Iinterval■■be

{

tween birds and reptitw in a much more
striking manner. I don't say that this to to
be done by looking upon what are called th*
Pterodactyl* as uve Intermediate form be
tween, bird* and reptiles. Throughout the
whole Aerie* of the mesorolc. rock* we meet
with tome exceedingly- remarkable flying
creatures, stone of which attain a great size,
— rlngsVhsving a span of eighteen or
"
norland these are known as
' Ta. We find throe
________ nock, with a verlumn sometimes terminated In a

----------- and sometimes tn a long tail, and.

HEEPfRORNtS REC-AtlS U
A bird about tlx.feet high, % large bird,
Misted during the later cretaceous epoch,

in which the bones of the skeleton present
one of the peculiarities which we often con
sider aye most characteristic) of bird*—that
of being, excavated and filled with air, or
having pheumatie cavities, wldch mnke the
oronturo speclhcaily light la Ite flight _
<To t* oteirinttsd)
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HOOK R EV IEW S .
PIllSCIflA OK BAMS OP SOCIAL SCIENCE
Seine a t>nrv«-v of (he subject from (he more)
and lli»»tagirxl,ycl Mlwral and nrngri-ulvc >011(1
point. By R. J. Wright. 2»a edition.-crosii,
Sto, pn, BUS Cloth Price, *:t00 PhlUdcl
phU: J B, IJpi^ncnlt A Co
Mr. Wright hah evidently carefully stud
ied the work* of hie predecessor* In the
same lleHl: Coropt*, Carey, Paley, Spencer,
Mldford, Mtll.Buizol and Fourier, and brings
original thought to every theme. The volutue he present* is ponderous, and from It*
numerous classifications and sub-titlea'lins
a hard, dry nud forbidding apjioaraiiee. He
is tediously prplix, and the very effort hp
fimkesto render his Ideas clear, often leaves
them Tn a cloud, lie lias adopted tile style
usual to this elass of works, hut why it Is
needful for- writers on social science or
"political economy to cultivate obscurity of
expression has not been answered.
A writer may rest assured, in this age. If
ho doe* not make filmself understood at
onco, and with briefest words, none will
pause to study his meafilng. The ten-wold
telegram into which a message must he
compressed, and the postal card which must
contain all that one has to say. have exert
ed an influence in sharpening mid giving
pvlnt to expression, Readers can not gfye
the tifne nfeessary for the comprehension
of a new theerv if it demands days and
weeks of close Study. If. is exbeetied of the
jauthor to present his theme 111 the fewest
words compatible with clearness, and ho
present it that the reader will not in* silk
ject to unnecessary1 strain in it* comprehen
sion. If the author violates this law, he
does so at the peril of not being read.
Mr. Wrlgld Is unfortunate in his title.
His hook Sif not n "Social Science,’’ hut
rather ft new theory which if made practi
cal will contribute to the advancement of
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Struts Wantfil,

Mr. Underwood liUa long been prominent- j T he/ N ursery . ' (John 1- Sin
ly before the public. Every freethinker well t„n.)f-This Magazine, for loungeare famfliar
l " Is d S r W Uins
and logical; a scholar, a gentleman In the tides mid illustrations, exactly adapted b
truest sense pf the word, and his arguments those for whom it is inteniiisl.
represented in this discussion are uiiiiOnor
v„
z<- .n.n..r v «■„ v- v
tdW relb.ro. He is a ready debater and , * T- Nu litK.As (re ribner A I .. V I .
holds his opponent closely in hand, and to I o n t e n t s I runtispiece, "Andre, the Artist
the point at Issue. It is to he regretted, ! Soldier;" "The Sand-hopper Jig;" "Clove:
however, that lie did not have an antago••-phe Valentine;" “ The Indian Hit.

si. ksnesk

V i i i c r i c n i t I l e a l I h ( ' o l i i ‘ ||;t‘

•*— «**,-a

talk i Ith Ibeyj; “SUlVs and Pjjisics.” ver
A Talk Al*uit Canaries/“TheViist Party,"
F o r m “ Patllkln’s House," I. I!.,lilt “The
Crafty F o x ;" "The Stars in February;"
"Ills own Master," V lll- X t; “ A Jolly
Slide,” Tragedy. Form; “ Thu Feterkinls at
the Centennial ;" Rain, Hall, snow.” Verse;
“Jim and tin* Waier-liieliui;" Esther, the
Flower B i r t f'“The Faces of Fishes;" “ For
Very I.title Folks;" "Jaek-in-thi-Fulplt;"
“ Our Music Faxes;" “ Haruiiv-searutn;"
“The Utter-Box;“ “The Hiddh'-ltox. Noil
ly every article is illustrated.
Fsvtillw llK Stuhikn . Miumtliche ZeltSchri.lt, etc. Heruasgegelieu mid redlgirt
Von Alex. Aksakow. Leipzig. Oswald
Mutze; New York, Ernst Steiger. 22 and 21
Frankfort street.) The Ih-eemlsT ■number
of this tine Herman Monthly closes the
tldrd volume. It contains a translation <>(
••**■ naiier read before the British Assembly
Prof. Barrett on Npiritualism, which
s'i* o
, disrussl. ^...... .... ...
o'rr’ul "« ?)r' «** *•
Ni "
N>lrltnabsm. by a Herman in l iu’ land-; by
Vi1' l ,nli' ! ' 1 11 ,"lV?'*r
. . . tuiil (Organizations:
)rgi_____
Aiiliotuial
with
a wide
range
. rand
. . r t critical
t i , ._
,_
. ! article
oti. i.w
it
jf Ousirctleal
----w ...
..
honor to the cause It so valiantly advocates.
A xikkican SIUHITI AI. Maoa /.ine . (S.
Watson. Editor and Froprletor. Memphis.
Tenn.1 Contents:— ■»Man's Regenerationand Redemption; " ' SpitJliiiiUsm t.olng
“t/md Divinum;,,**-l'li.- Fl .m l.ette F
1 ■”TImi.....
*
m Sidrltiiallsm;
" ; Ate
.
"The hwtoii
stract of Lecture.” (Strauss);
" llenmrkaldc Clnlrvoya.... .. “ organlzatioin” "Materialization,” tlirmlgl. W. s. Ed
dy; “ Letters fr-.m Dr. Child, ■>! Phihwhd| plda;!’ “Trance. Dreams and Visions.” (Dr.
I
Ftd.niary Fcriodicnls.
Winder); “ Letter from Dr. l).-wy;" “ The
Present position of Spiritualism"SpiritT he Kci
E. It. Felton, ualisin;" “ Through Our Home Medium 11
N V.) C
. . Jar Culture," “ Wlmt of the Resurrection?" (Editorial);
an Address, “ Towai
the North Pole;1’ “ Mrs. Kldridge;" “tirgauization;" ‘ <!reet“The /secret Oirnnhc
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...... 'hurrh ns well its could Is* expected,
for the fact is, that high sounding and
beautiful usits theories are. when preachers
are allowed unquestioned to present them,
when they ate dissected by the keen edge of
criticism, there is nothing left but assump
tionTlieVUtv. Mr. Marpl.-s is a fair typo of a
lighting parson. His knowledge of Scri|e
tore is that of a poll parrot, his knowledge
of science a pitiable smattering. In tint
hands of Mr. ruder wood )ie is a mouse un
der the paw of a lion, and plays and squeaks
his rigmarole of dogmatic theology, not because lie hope* to escape hut because it is
the ph^isuro of his captor, lie 's as Juicy
with emotional religion ;is a bruised or
ange,
and gushes like a love-lorn damsel
over Jesus and his Hiblc.
The reading <<f this book makes one wish
for a Sontest-drctween giant.- on both Hides,
Underwood o f "Denton and Fulton or Tyng,
w here mined scholarship coidd uieet even
|
*d ’into discus, theologian can not be badgered
sion. He knows how weak t. his cause,
and ignores op|s»itlon. it Is the weaker
brethren who rush to the affray, thinking
their
.rnu.r
is
i.r.sif
when
tneir armor is prom, win u it
u is
is onlv
oiuy an
an
aid threadbare, patched coat, that ...........
u itul blows in shreds. Yet they more
fully ]>resent their beliefs than the mitre
ablh, who would wisely-conceal,and hence
for the purposes of study, sueli a discussion
as the one under review Is highly valuable.
Air. Underwood did not coniine himself to
Ids npiKtiicnl, llis thong'hts are broad,
if
, erous, fresli ami dpep. penetrating, an
j themselves instructive aside from t f

"Social ‘Science" has not yet become a
“*clenre'‘ in the trim sense of the word. II
is HUiunymous with the “science anil phil
osophy of history." and is based on the ac
curate observation of the fa<t» of universal
social life. Siiein er is doing an initiatory
work in this ditecllmf.
V. Tile maimer and moth ml of treatment
will bo gutht-red by his remark (p.22): “(He
serve the rank and grade of Social Science
among the four must general sciences, Is
Theology, Metaphysics. Sociology and Mathemathlcs." When a writer seriously u|>plies to metaphysics mid theology the name
of science, we may readily know what to ex
pect. He treat* a “science" after the meth
ods of matapliynics. instead of observing,
*..... — 1— it' theory out of his own Coli■cloustt___
lie writes from a liltfnil standpoint, yet
he considers the study of theology a prere
quisite to the study iif Social Science, and
among his arguments to cAtabiiah this pcs
sit ion is that the largest portion of the emi
nent tiffin of the world are sons of minis
ters I
Sir. Wright gives two deflnitionsof Social
Science: "It may bo detlned us the Philoso
phy of Politics, and it is the “Science of
the Dispensation* of Providence,1' and
“ wu* parallel to Christianity, and often co
incide* with it.” ,
:
“VNatrlCan imWtJfo in,i
While the llrsi is too narrow, excluding
- ......... . — id-RPOiBhg:'^
everything hut the methods of government,
mpreuscd-Air las'oinotlvo;'' “Ua* Manu- :
the latter is so broad that It is meaningless, facture
I l f
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“ Well, What of It f w
Having in our last issue of the Journal
contemplated, In the light of the Philosophy
t f Life, the immortality of the soul, we now
proceed to consider the Importance of a
knowledge of its mission and destiny ns re
vealed through the ministration of angels—
men and women now occupying the higher
spbores of Spirit-life, who once lived in
physical bodies as wo tugalive.
The first question thatfhrlses in the mind
of every thoughtful jssrsoa (when the great
change called death Is |iaaaed zby n beloved
husband, wife, parent, child or some other
loved one), Is, “ what la his or her condition
now, and where is he or sho?"
To this inquliy there would be no re
sponse, If there was an impenetrable wall
separating the spiritual from the material
plane of life. Thanks to Hptritualism, the
impenetrable wall that old theology has as
sumed to exist (when they say of the loved
one “ he lias gone to that bourn from whence
no traveler returns "), Is demonstrated to be
but a thin gossamer veil that is hourly being
rent asunder, revealing the grand truth
that myriads, aye, all of the loved ones that
ever lived, iiotwithsunding they have paus
ed the so-called “ dark valley and shadow of
death," yet, though unseen, walk the earth
and the spheres of Spirit-life as natural and
real ns when clothed upon with mortal bod
ies; nevertheless the stoic exclaims, “ Well,
.w h a t of It?"
Untold millions have been filched from
the hiuxLaarntngs of the-poor, through fear
that If not h/Stowed In accordance with the
demands or/.tm priesthood, the loved' ones
who Imd already passed the portals of death,
would lie eternally lost, and that they too
would subject their own soulsVi never-end
ing hell torments.
Thin, fear of hell torments and the chief
oHfiu damned—Mis Satanic Majesty, who.
It is said once was an “ungel of light," is the
potent means used to filch money from every
Catholic devotee from week to week—year
in atyl year out; from century to century,
•uml fir every conceivable pretext.
The priesthood profess to be rice gerrnts
of an 'Almighty, whose attributes according
to their interpretation, would disgrace even
-•a'Nero. '
The poor Ignorant devotee, (and they seek
to keep all such in ignorance, as we will
show before we close the-consideration of
this subject) are made-to believe that the
dead can be saved from purgatorial tor
ments by the saying o f mass (machine
prayer?) by the priests, and to that end,
heavy contributions of money must-ta paid
by the surviving relatives,
I^
Hut says the Protestant, ,it - is the Roman
Catholic priesthood alone who believe in
prayers for the dead—the Protestants hold
that "aa the tree falleth sJit lleth,” that If
one dies before his salvation is made sure by
the washing of his garments In the blood of
^Christ, endless-tonnenMs certain.
But,says the inquirer, how Is all this to be
attained ? This washing in the blood of
Christ, I don't quite understand? TheCatbolics hold to about the same thing, but they
express it In dilTcront language. Does It
not all amount to about the saipo thing ? Do
you not alt In substance believe and teach
that great Is the mystery of godliness; but
If you keep and perform all the ordinances
of the church, keefc) Vour eyes closed against
any new light, even to the absolute denial
of all troths In the natural sciences, and all
observations of spirit phenomena, under
pain of ei-comtffunlcatlgn from the church,
(which is equivalent In the estimation of
the ignorant devotee to a sentance to end^
less hell torments) and abpve all else that
you contribute freely to the expense of sus
taining the priesthood, you will be saved ?
Indeed Is not this the godliness which you
declare to be so very mysterious?
There Is in very troth a wonderful de
gree of mystery about the salvation preach
ed of. and believe In. Mysterious is the
plan , and still greater is the mystery that re
quires such a plan of salvation as thcologi-

*

all sentient Ix-ings, why did tic create them
with such-miserable hcll-bound tendencies,
as to require .such a plan of salvation? and
where in the Justice that accepts of the suf
fering of a good iiinn or a God. if you please,
for the ivlong-doing of another?
And in view of the every day teaching
the Moodj-H and Sankvys scattered nil ov
the world, and of which the above is no i
aggeration, do you st ill Inquire’‘oven if Spir
itualism be true, what o f it ?"
Why, tile very rudiments of Spiritualism
set all suchfallacies at naught and places
before the world the I'hitosophy o f l.ifr
lubstituto for ull religious dogmas, be they
such by Hindoos, Chinamen, T
lore. Egyptians. MnhoinmeriiiHS,
Christians, or Pagans generally.
" Why. what of it?" do.yousay in view of
the horrors that have been In past ages, and
are daily being jierpetruted in the name of
religion, and ill view of the untold miliums
of money that are filched from simple devo
tees to maintain religious systems, that sup
port caste* in society, to tlie end of keeping
the poor in abject |«»vurty and ignorance,
while they make'the rich richer mid the
yoke of servitude more intolerable to be
borne?
Spiritualism breaks the yoke of bondage
and sa£S_to every soul, you |wtuess within
yourself the germ of infinite possibilities.
You ure destined to the heavenly sphere of
an archangel; and knowledge is the true
Savior that will disenthrall you from the
heavy burden of besotting sins and clear the
pathway that leads to that celestial sphere. It
bids the vilest sinner to look up to the high
destiny that awaits him, and bids him to ex
tend his hand upwards, and grasp the
rounds of thedadder of eternal progression,
withlTn aspiring soul for the goal that will
crown his effort^.
it tenchesAhart h is no escape, through
the bipod of Christ Jf*by any plan of salva
tion. irom the penalties of violated laws. It
teaches that as we live in this life and leave
lt/so shall we find ourselves on entering the
sthinil sphere of human existence. If we
-are, low besotted debauchees. If we are steep
ed in crime, if we are mean and miserly, Just
such characters shall'we carry to Spirit-life
—a life where the true'character we bear,
be it good or bad, will bo open to the scruti
ny of all, np longer to be disguised by the
cloak of duplicity.
In view of these and many other facts,
should not .spiritualists act together os a
unit for the adoption of means—legislative
and otherwise—for the elevation of human
Miaraoter? Let our teachings through unit
ed action become potent throughout the
land.
.Spiritualism teaches that like attracts
llk'c. lienee it follows that If a man or wo
man would have the good, the noble and the
true for associates in the after-Jife, that real
goodness, nobleness and truthfulness must
lie the aim in this life—no priestly cloak, no
religious pretense, no social caste, will serve
to carry one to a sphere to wtftch he docs'
not truly belong.
Spiritualism teaches men and women that
the reeking filth incident to the passional
plamfof life obtains In the lower spheres of
Spirit-life, nnd^n it gravitate the iiimatw of
the slums of mortal life, when death chews
,their degraded life nf'debanchery. On tile
contrary,4he noble aspiring soul on entering
Splrit-IHV, gravitates to the sphere of knowl
edge, goodness and truth, for which it is
fitted and to which It aspires. It finds that
the loved ones* of similar aspirations, have
long watcjied and prepared for the new
born soul, and the home lo which he or site
isthus welcomed resounds with anthems of
joy unspeakable.
It is the Ihtrinsic goodness of one's own
sout that carries him to a blessed sphere of
existence, as truly us the magnet is attract
ed to the pole. No saving grace, no blood of
Christ, no plan of salvation, no power in
heaven above or in hell beneath can carry
a soul to any* other sphere than that to
which it is fitted tiy the eternal and immut
able principle of endless progression. As
the soul progresses, so it mounts higher and
■higher, from sphere to sphere In Spirit-life,
amt'even the inmate of the lowest hells
will gradually sicken of his tilth, crtrruje
tions, stench, and vileness, and Hpally aspire
to that which is ljetter, and that aspiration
of the soul will raise him from such degra'daliou to a less ignoble llte—to such the
Christa often descend on entering Spirit-life
to preach the gospel of progression, tmd to :
such preaching, millions with joy unspeaka
ble-listen, while tens of thousands daily re
plenish the lower hells of SpIrtt-lTfe from
the mortal shores.
Spiritualism is the Christ preaching to
mortals, and warning them not to rely up
on “ a plan of salvation " nor the " blood at
Christ,” to avoid the hrfrrors of the helhfof
Spirit-life, but to rely upon a truly'goodtmd
noble character, with an aspiration fa r the
good and the, true fo r associates, here arid
hereafter. The real aspiration of jtho soul
carries It to that heaven'desired. /
Thus we present to our readers the condi
tion of the souls of mortals in after-life. Of
its whereabouts we Will speak hereafter.
In our last week's article upon this sub
ject we spoke of the final result of the anal
ysis of th«Jiuman soul, or of its primeval
condition os a simple germ of life. We
found it a single unextended point—a mo
nad-pure spirit We found an h\ftnite sea
o f life. The sea of Ufe abounds with unde
veloped germs of beings eternal and uncre
ated. We hastily alluded to the fact, or
should, that‘matter in Its final analysis la
naught but spirit, and that all matter ls.per-

varied by spirit, even as humuij-'bodies are
prevailed by spirits of the grntu honio.
Thus analogically reasoning we conclude
that all material things are Immersed in and
pervaded by tin! infinite sro i f life referred
to
In view of these premises the soul of man
after the death of the lx*dy is upon the spir
itual (llano of life, and that plane is un
bounded—Infinite. Hence it follows, to be
in Spirit-life is not necessarily to be remov
ed any distaiicn from the place inhabited
before the death of the hotly; and as the de
sire or aspiration of the soul -determines
when- it will reside, and us old haunts have
a peculiar attraction for people in this mor
bid life, like desires would for a time at least
after •leiith, attract disembodied souls to the
friends ami places mosl dliar to*thorn In
earth-life.
Hut as the child becomes weaned from its
mother's bosom and is self-sustaining, so
the human soul in time becomes weaned
from mother earth, and goes out In search
of new attractions and seeks new ties and
aspires to nobler scenes for whirh it has a
taste and adaptation in the great bouse of
maiiy mansions of the eternal.
“ Well, What of It?" will bo further con
sidered in our next-issue.
THE K E Y! THE KEYI
Give us the Key that Opens the Doors to
the Temple of Nature.
<NUMBER VI.

your eyes throughout the day,-, who
caprice, hut that they havo a basis of reali
bring baok the same light to/rou again? f t ty. It is seen ‘that what is termed physical
through suicide you close your eyes on the nature Is but the diversified ehitiodlinent of
material side of existence, by what process a varied and universal sont-Ufe, which is
can yod become fully familiar with Its laws, governed in its special manifestations by its
and be the recipient of the experiences it own nature and tiy the material conditions
presents.
ini|H>sed. ■This soul-Ufojyhen concentrated
There Is a vast difference between the at any point forms utrlndrelduul entity ca
hob-houso plants and those cultured in the pable of wielding lillueneeA upon contigu
open air in tlielr native clime; the latter ous entities with whom it ever reciprocates
are stronger, more brilliant in colors, their in the exchange (of infinitesimal particles
aroma Si sweeter, and their presence more of itself. These'emanated particles are
enchanting. With spirits there is a like densest-within a sli\rt radius'of the soul.difference. Give at 'that wise old sage: life from which they proceed, and form a
his eyes are brilliant with,the innate fires of complete envelope
In human beings
genius, and Ids countenance-seems to spaj?~ this envelope may be termed the personal
kle with, those rare gems of knowledge se atmosphere. Not only krlhere a constant
lected from the fount of wisdom, Mrs pres interchange going on lietween contiguous
ence Is command fug. and Ids majestic form (s-rsonal almospheres, but particles of the
seems to scintillate with^tliat Innate power soul-life or atmosphere of each Individual
which germinated from experiences gained
and impinge themselves upon aU
by traversing the current of life from tho' ^surrounding,substances. Thus the walls of
_____
___________________________
IT-. articles
....of
* Mfumt___ .
cradle to ripe old age, ....I
and then on
wantin'
dwellings, of puNic walls,
the realms of the Spirit-world. Tho ancients'
would have called him a God—so beautiful
in features', so brilliant in thought, so
sublime in Ids ijtterances, su fascinating in
his actions. He traversed tbb fields of
earth until a hundred years crowned him
with t^ieir vast riches arffRachievemeiits,
But there stands one who has had no earth
ly experiences, and what
vast difference
between the two. True, his nature blooms
with goodness, ami his presence sheds sun
shine on ail. Ills’ volc&ds clear, musical
ami sweet, mid a dreamy loveliness seems
to pervade his whole nature. He Is not as
compact, as commanding or as forcible aa
the oilier who develbpod .miidst the vicissi
tudes of earthly life.
Indeed, each one needs the experiences of
this earth-life. Socrates, whose erudition at
one time illuminated tho world, was per
sistent in his condemnation of suicide; and
Plato, writing as a law-giver, compared
suicide to one who deserts his post on the
field of battle, or who acta the pjrt of a
miserable coward. MoluuneC expressly
forbids suicide in Lhe Koran, and the crime
in consequence is very rare among tho
Mohammedans.
The Homan Catholic
Greek, and Protestant Episcopal churches
will not permit of reading the burial ser
vices over the body of the suicide, except in
ease of one who died insane.
Considering the |H‘culiarit|es of tills
crime, says Buckle, it is surely an astonish
ing fact that all evidence |K>lntn to the con
clusion that suicide is merely the product
of the general condition of society, and that
the individual'felon only carries into effect,
what is a necessary consequence of preced
in g circumstances. 111 a given state of so
ciety a certain number of persons must put
an end to their own Ufe. Very-true, perhnpa, but that does not make suicide right.
One step in the pscventlun of suicide-la to
cultivate a strong public opinliufcagainst it.

In cases of misfortunes, despondency or
Incurable sidyiess, one feels aa if in a mael
strom, beclouded with durkuess, and beset
with insuperktde difficulties. The mind
acts like a micr&sgppe. and trifles becomes
of mountain sire, obstacles in the pathway
assume gigantic proportions, and the little
il that hovers around your head ex
pands into appalling proportions, and under
those foldings a key is sought which will
extinguish life and open the-doors of tho
Spirit-world, expecting to realize there what
you could not here. A striking example of
this characteristic (as related in Primitive
Christianity, by Dr. CroWell). and tho folly
d sinfulness of self-destruction, induced
il often is by business disappointments,
is turnislied in the case of a Mr. A ---- ,
who with his family, consisting of a wife and
three childccn.-wcre about the year- 1A'>1 re
siding in the Grass Valley region. California.
vaa’ working what is there termed a
tunnel, that is. opening a communication in
a horizontal direction Into a hill where goldbearing quartz was supposed h> exist. His
pecuniary means at the outset were limited,
«s the indications were promising-lie
expended every dollar uyon the work.
When all was gone he worked alone, and
supported himself and family upon credit
afforded him by the traders. In tim e‘this
is of subsistence became exhausted,
actual want stared him In the face. He
resulted in breaking up many
had apparently no resource, and in hts utter
despondency, and with the consent of his family united in tho bonds of happiness and
wife, he procured some strychnine, and as lave.
In
our
conclusion
of this subject, we say.
sembling his little family he administered a
portion of the fatal poison to each, and then seek no key to stealthily open the doors of
to himself. The ensuing day they-were all the Spirit-world. Bravely contend with
found calm and placid in death. Their bur the storms and vicissitpdi«-qf )ife.*nnd by
ial was at the public expense, and after so doing gain positive strength. Life on
this had taken place the meagre household the mnteriiil side of existence, imparts to
effects, together with the mining cl^im, the spirit o f one who-is true to himself and
were attached by the creditors iuide<5Iriby those around him, a liability of character,
the sheriff. The person who Weight the |an energy of purpose, a brilliancy of thought,
Claim did not desire lo keep it, jtad soon for and a clearness of ]>on-optlon. that can not
a trifle it passed into the Hands of another, be otherwise obtained.
who a few weeks thereafter determined to
Moody's Modus Operand!.
work it. This hi'proceeded to do, and/be
fore the second day's labor was finished Up)
long-sought, fatal treasure was revealed to
sight. That for vf htch poor A ---- had sac
rificed fortune, hope, and. life, and in the
failure of the pursuit of which he had com
mitted murder upon his best beloved, bad
now become the reward of another, who
had neither toiled nor sinned for it. A lit
tle more trust in Provideuce, a little more
courage to liear and suffer, would have tided
Mr, A ---- over all his difficulties, and bis
good fortune would have been a subject of
envy for thousands—for the mine proved to
be a rich one, and has since yielded its tons
or pure metal. It has been truly said that
half the ills we hoard within our hearts are
ills because we hoard them.
What a deliberate crime I He falls to re
alize his expectations here, mid therefore
becomes a criminal—a murderer! T joes a
person who falls In business, who Is de
spondent, or who meets with a misfortune,
a right to seek greater happiness by forcing
open tfyi doors of the Spirit-world, or by
forcingfhis way into your house and appro
priating such things as be desires? Is there
no such thing in the Universe of ours as a
misfortune? Some say.no; we say yesl
The deformed Imbecile, Edward F — -,
stamped with the-iqpurities of his mother
through (ire-natal influences, met a positive
misfortune when reposing In the womb.
Dr. Vincent lfUhdlff was fiendishly shot
by some marauding bushwockere, riddling
his body wltkhixteen bbekshot Tho black
ened devils who perpetrated the deed yelled
like fiends and ran. Mrs. H---- was the
first to reach her poor murdered husband,
and found his arm and neck broken and six
bullet holes in hls„breast. A short time af
ter she gave birth to twins, one of which
bore all the marks of the murdered father:
six bullet holes In IU breast, and arm and
neck broken.
In theso cases, we have a positive misfor
tune ; Edward F---- was too Imbecile to
gain knowledge and experience an.the mate
rial aide of life, while tho twins were de
prived of the some altogether. I f you close
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tnre and apparel1 become saturated, s
souls. ,
,(>n tlJ? wuvis of the grog shop the ki-en,
qi^lck vision of the spirit can read the lives
of the drunkards and dehauehees who have
held midnight revel there, and oh 1 what a
vision-it is. On the walls of the house-'of
social shame and profligacy tho spirit
shrinks to read the life histories written
there. It shudders to behold the hideousness
of the garment woven for the licentiate to
wear. The vaults of the miser reflect from
ttieir wails the vivid likeness of him who is
wrapped up in the blightln^colls of greed
and whose soul-life all diutfeiu-d and shriv
eled has turned upon itself and is gnawing
at the very foundations of lte-miserable be
ing. But the tjeaven-born soul, untrumiunlcd by deeds of darkness^ basking in the
golden atmosphere
Its own lovely nature,
ever imparts its sweet graces and loveliness
to all within its glorified sphere.
The Ttlbcrnacle, tilled night after night,
with firm and zealous Chrlstliu0 , steeped
in the one overwhelming conncUon that
the Lord is about to manifest himself
powerfully for the saving of souls through
his chosen mouth piPce, Moody, became
highly charged with sout-cssence derived
from-tho seething Incandescence of thou
sands of Christian souls; and he who could
withstand so potent an assault must needs
he sunk so low In the scale of soul-life that
aU perception of soul Is blunted, or else be
exalted to that high eminence o f rational
individualism, which lets no stranger truth
in save by the doorway of pure reason and
Intuition.
This Is one of our keys to the - secret" of
Bro. Moody's power. Another is the great
personal influence (soul-atmosphere) of Bra
Moody himself. In Mesmerism the belief
of the subject that he is going to be mes
merized is a condition (ireecdent to the suc
cessful performance of the experiment. 8o
on thu part of the sensitive “ sinner " a be
lief that Moody la going to convert him
paves the wuy for the exercise of that gen
tleman's mesmeric powers, which are large
because of his-super-abundant soul-atmos
phere. S:*- that with subjects ready to re
ceive whatjnay.be said,and with Mr. Moody
endowed as he is, Imd he said to his mes
merized audience, “ A caterpillar is crawl
ing over each of your necks,” nine-tenths
of them would have/e/t the soft caresses of
that beautiful creature and the feminine
outbursts of terror would have bisffied do-,
scription.
One more “ secret" revealed and we'think
wo havo a perfect key to the mystery. Ig
norance and fear have played prominent
parts in all so-called religious revivals sW o
their inauguration. Hail these lysoO con■erls, more or less, been thinkers and in pos
session of a knowledge ofthnt part of the
L'hilosophy of Life taught by .the evidences
of spiritualism, Moody's harvest would have
been as light as the contents of his frontal
cranium.

Two thousand five- hundred souls saved
from the tortures of the Orthodox Christian
hell! Such is the grand result, as near as
may lw) estimat'd, of the Moody.nnd Sankey
revival of ignorance, bigotry and supersti
tion in Chicago. What a miserable farce I
Were justice satisfied, instead of a Dr.
Slade being (lersecuted under obsolete laws
Dr. Mansfield, the Medium.
of England because, forsexith, he maintains
subsistence by suffering Ills organism- to . We learn that Dr. .1. V. Mansfield is in
e used as an instrument for tho demon ^Washington, D. C„ giving remarkable tests
stration of mans spiritual existence, we. qf aplrit presence. Dr. M. has for a long
Ivorazd tho belief that those who pretend to time been before the public as one of the
bo Instruments for the saving of souls from most convincing test.mediums.
He now not only gtyes all of bis oliHJltasee
the fruits^pf wrong, doing should be forth
with summoned before the bar of an on- of mediutnship, but bo goes befpre a public:
lightened public opinion to answer the audience, at the cluee of a public lecture, for
Ace, walks up and down the aisle and
clinrgo of obtaining souls under false pre
describes the deceased friends of people
tenses.
But, says one, “Almost persuaded to -be a present—giving names in full.> Our corres
Christian!" “ There must hc'soim-thlng in pondent Informs.us that he was present at
it, because no man could work such won a meeting at Masonic Temple, Washington,
ders o f himself." We will tell you, friend, one Sunday, lit the clode of which Dr. Msnswhat there Is in It, as we view it; and we fiejdrgave twenty-six indisputable tests In
Spiritualists have studied matters of this the presence of the audience. '
kind with sortie care.
Dm James K eck, of Montgomery, Kane
You no doubt have hoard of sdiiie species
of snakes thai charm birds so that they Co., I ll, recently gave a course of lectures
may seize theta as easy prey. You have on Spiritualism at a School House, which
la
often occupied by the different religious
also heard of. If not witnessed, the process
by1 which some men are enabled to tame societies for meetings. His appointment
wild and ferocious animals—lion*, tigers, urouBed the ire of certain-very devout.Chris
serpents, vicious and ungovernable horses. tians, whose bigotry could not tolerate spir
Perhaps you may have seen some of the itual lecturcre, and they-warned him to de
workings of Mesmerism; and also'observed. sist from his engagement. Nothing dauntIf you are sensitive, the oppressive or ex
hilarating effects produced upon your sensi tuna to the satisfaction of the ftlends, Bro.
bilities by coming into contact with assem Keck is rignV-never be Intimidated by any
blies of people In a bar room, theatre, opposition—yo your duty manfully, and aU
church or elscwhcrp; or If vary sensitive opposition will disappear. Tho Doctor pro
you feel very uneasy when a “ certain pei> poses to keep Inthe field, and will organize
son" Is present, and on the other hand you societies whenever a few Spiritualists will
feel “ so delighted" with the presence Of aid him tn so doing.
some other-friend or even stranger Upon the
first meeting.
Dm MANansLD, the well-known medium
In observing these phenomena with the for answering sealed letters is soon to pay
senses qf the spirit or Inner pereeptlon, it Chicago a v isit We bespeak for him a corU syen that they do hot have their origin in
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The Lord's Sulilmth.

WhaUis It? "God did* rest tlie HabbaEh
day from all Ills works," How >1ul ho Test?
‘Tie that is entered into his rest, he also
has ceasM front hi* own works, as (Jod did
from bis." ltow did (tod cease from work“ There I'cinnincth,
ofG od" yet to come. Jesus gave to Ji Ih
followers no Sabbath day. When himself
bath, and so will ye also when it suits your
Hellish convenience. '* Tile Sabbath was
madp-for man, not man for the Sabbath.”
”Jos us was Lord of the true Sabbath."
The Centennial Commissioners admitted'
thousands eiili Sabbath day, while they
, excluded the masses to whom thejKxposition
I>eUmge<l, and wlio Imd an gooroa right as
the Commissioners to be their own judges
of what comported with their own welfare.
It was a national affair—a «twr/ifs fair. As
this nation la coin|>os«d of nil theological,
Sectarians on earth, each day is a Sabbath,
held sarrril by some of Us jieople. Tile
American (iovemment is no more Christian
than Hindoo, and has no constitutional
right to teach nor enforce miv form of the
ology, nor to appoint a theological Sabbath.
It was insulting the peojile o f the whole
world, to invite them to a world’s exposition,
and then coni|>ol them, at great expense, to
lose one day in seven observing a Sabbath not
their own, and then keep their own Sablnith
or be irreligious.
As a people—an Order—our existence is
assured only so long as the Government re
in,Tins unsectariun • separated from all th»*ology, just as Jefferson ami Paine created
ami left it—a Cirri (Jonmmrnt,
Jesus,” It includes tip- stiort-lilne Sabbaths
of the Jews- -one day in seven, one month
in seven, one vear in seven, and then the
Jubilee, typical of the Dispensation where
in there. Hhoutd lie no poverty —the land
and the labor being in common.
At the Jubilee of Jubilees, or Sabbath of
Sabbaths, the land returned to its proner
owners—the people -men. women and chil
dren. A general bankrupt law released ail
debtors, and slaves were made land-owners.
The radical principle revealed by Jehovah,
that ‘land was no more property than sea.
air or sunshine, was oja-rating in the shorttime Kabhatli shakerlsm Is Lord of shorttime Sabbaths—iswallows them up. Il is a
tong lime- -|>erpetuni Sablmtli a day of rest
from selfish properly and its concomitant
curses. The truth. I lie good, the blessing of
Gospel brotherhood iimlsIslerhood.uUlmnted
In Pentecostal love—the Law of Life-the
Pentecostal Church. Tilts w

set up in ltn stcafTlffi anti-ctirlstlan ktngdon
likened to a bear, lion and leopard, It wn
II Clmrch and .State system of rights, ceremonies, dogmas, creeds, and a Nuiutay,
with other dirts of saints anil martyrs, as
now ohserved-bv Catliolics—marriage, war,
land-monopoly, religious persecution, the
inquisition and the misery to the poor, con
sequent to the abrogation of even the short

er tllfl earth, for a time, leaving the all
rilfrif/.r common, of tlie Pentecostal Church,
entirely out of sight of tlie poor, iu» being
utterly impracticable on earth.
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massacres, their inquisitions and religious
persecutions. Is nut all the blood shell upon
eftrth,of ilahylon—church and stale—relig
ion? And find gave her Wood to drink, in
the American and French He volution—a
reaction of humanity against the ecchniastical—theologies'll tyranny i\ie! oppression
of pqstMgcs. Paul said to the Galatians,
“ I stand in doubt of you, ye nhscurc days,
and months, undTInie.urol season. The Hon
of Man is Lord of all these,” Having been
called ilfto the Gospel wltii its Increasing
cross,"they preferred tlie shadow to the stile
stance, 'They would rather pay a tenth,
than sacrifice ail their projrprty—preferred
being circumcised to living a virgin life. It
was easier, to give an eye fur an eye, a tootii
for a tooth, than to he non-resistant, or re
turn good for evil.
The—Anti-Christian world would much
sooner Kvem* puritanical, artificial Sabbath,
than ultofish slavery, forgive debts, or undo
heavy burdens ami let the oppressed |ssir
go free. Kven tlie New England Sabbathday keeping, with the non-observance of
dietetic and procreative laws, enjoined by
Moses, is likely to end in the extinction of
the Yankee nice. Two children Jo three
families indicates alack of-blessing some
where. ’This New England Gospel is not
equal to the Ittir* <ift]i]»s «?s«f sAur/otro of
tlie true Gospel. In short, tlie’re is no ole.
jectlon to the Civil Government’s um>olhting anoTcttesdugical day of rest. Neither
is there any objrctffin to people observing
any day aa a theological Sabbath, as do the
Jews. Believers, like friends, may regard
aa sacred any time set ajiart for spiritual
add religious observance, whilst they recog
nise ail days as holy, Hut they should nev
er lose sight of the fact, that the Gosjml is
full salvation from the multifarious sins of
the world, Js the Great Jubilee of Jubilees,
the Sabbath of Sabbaths, tlie Sabbath of
Jesus.
MC Lebanon, N. V.
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"aro not Abana and ITiurnbar river# o. ■to all Uie water* of Jordan f and w
The Turklati Bath, i

the First Beoat. and uoHltlug nearly ail the
good of the short-time SablnitliH m ( the
Jews, and nnmy of tin. doctrines uiia prac
tices of the Primitive Church. Then we
have the. Protestant Puritanic HabBntb,
Thanksgiving and Christmas, stuffing th w
ir^o Aori, urn/ starring Ilime whulmn not— i
a purely ceremonial day—no Mibbath at all ,
—nay, not even tlie shadow of one.
I
Antichrist has reigned ’and made deso
late. All js ilabylun-a [lermnneut relig
ious; panic. "Come out of her, mi/ people,
that ye be not partqkers of her sins and re
ceive not of her plagues—her seven plagues,"
was the call to God to Mother Ann and her
followers, no less than to the Rationalists—
infidels to Babylon's theology- and skeptics
of all kinds, than lo those who Imd ‘‘wan
dered after Ilia* beast, or his Image." Through Chicago, have1 Lcciolnstruinriilal In restoring _.
the more spiritual elements the latter were health Uiousryvds uf people, who had Itiev followed
first called hy the Gospel to found fire first the uniat course, would Ire to day In ' c~'------cycle of Jhe New Heavens. The former These are the finest balb* In the \fe*t
class w #to caller] by tlie same spirit, at the treatment of chronic Mid nervous dl*
same time, to found the first cycle of the the disease* of fclnaJrs, bare no equal.
New Earthly Governments—tiio Govern
ment of the United Slates. The eatfh had
to bo redeemed ns a basis for the New The Wonderful IP
r nrul Clairvoyant,Heavens to rent ujwn, and us a source
Mrs. C'.
of supply of memU‘rs, hy which alone a
Tt*t* celebrated MEDHJM ii tued by tho Invlsl■
Celibate Order could be maintained.
v
i e
_____
Is It consistent, or would It be right for bto* for the benefit of humanity. They, through
followers of the first and •sccomMieasU— her raxst ill tuaxsixa-and cure’, where the vital
sectarians—to bring into Zion the preju organ* necessary lo contlnne life are not desdices am! persecuting spirit of religious big,
.vwso.^reau.n^r^er.,-ota against the infidels to false theology and, Max. Mouiaox » in UaooNaeiouLTworca Me
ita damnableeffecIs upon mankind? It is
tuim.L'uinvo^farT *Nu CLaiBatmiiST.
an error to bo eradicated. Each of those
Frorn the beginning, her* I* marked u the moat
parties haa somo truths.the other needs,
and each has some errors to be shaken off. rcraarkabl* career uf success, adcE aa baa seldom
Hume, V ein in Hmalmldt, Tviul ill/Puii . ITavail fallen lo Uie lot of any person. Mna. MottJefferson, Franklin and their followers riwvn. becoming entranced, the lock of balr It eubsearched for God in nature—in man. Their mItied to hercontro). Th* dlegnosU Dj given
religion was and is to do good to all men— Uirough bar Upe by her Medical Control, aid tak
to kin no human ltelng, nor eves to torture
them. Voi tol re) caused the aboi Ition of tor en down by her secretary. The original k»tiuV
ture In France, ns applied to witneiasea. script I* aent to the correspondent
Paino ioughtto abolish cap!Ul punishment
When remedies are ordered, the ceae te lubmll '
and war. and voted In the French Assem ted lo tier Medical Band, who praacrlbe remedies
bly to kill the king but spare the roan, lands. •oiled lo the caee. Her Band use vegetable rvtne
The Infidel class in America effected the
abolition of Imprisonment for fiebt, caused die* principally, (which they.magnetite) combined
Homestead Bills to be passed and secured with ecltnUflc apptlcaUons or the megnetle heel
the freedom of public landsto actual set- ing power.
lien, gave woman protection In property, to
Thousand! acknowledge Mas. Moanitoa'i unsome extent, did good in -many ways.
uieceai Is firing dlJgaoala by toek of
IJneoln, an infidel, signed the Emancipa
■4JUWUUAURU UATC IMfiOcurca WHO Ifikpil’- ,
tion Act. What have tho religious Ortno-remedies prescribed by her Medical Band. /
dox party of America to show of practical,
Dlaoaoau
»T LimniL-rEocloao lock of patient1*
national good done on earth ? Have they not
>
opposed every good measure fpr redeeming balr and <UX>. Give age and aex.
by mall to all parte of the United
tne caHh from that of land limitation to
the abolition of slavery? I* not tlieir selJLBh.|Cruel^oppression enotigli to'make maaW B ftiiiic i K>n Kvitarar ano Nmnainu.
Addreaa, H RS p-M, MOXRiBON,
The orthodox party dldmaUt men mad
m |t|| |
V. 0. Box «19, Boston. Maa*.
by their crusades and S t Kirthaltmew’s

h itfswrtwsasifisntfs.-...

Mu* A II. Romsans —At your reque.J, I wi
a report of mv condition on Ihl* the tenth i
idnrc 1 commenced ualng (he alterative; but )
remember It ha* been al-.iil three week, nine
net xi .-.Per.

iu.nn.el.ee a

HKthr; SEASON for SELf Ih^PROVEMEHV
kriTVullanonwixhli- rs-olilSlle*>"'
oiV.r.’ Urowr-ff Srm)0 r’ InUtUyent. /bmdp, •
THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

Webster’s Unabridged.
from the Chief Justice of the Un.ted State*,

m i l l l- . t i. is r m J h ii; ii I ' l . m s .
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Mna. A It Koiiinson. t'blcago, UL
Dear M.J
111.. Dn
amc:-t nr.de In jrmi U,U morning. irqueaUng you

guslafss $ottrrs.

r OnHSHKK 11
traveling; hi* appoint
Will appear i
jiajK'r. *nd ho may be
addressed incare q( R|/i i TuiLoaorniciL PCs

; y x« y

Awe /fr.n/j/ F(fly-fltrrttlh Year—
llghftul (re. dnm from scurf amt dandruff—AW
>r\ - AaiSoiKor, Knox Co, I i.i_. Dee ISth. 1S7B
tfntef.V. o I Time*.
'
A PI IA EL’S' PROPHETIC ALM AN AC
Y W«». A. It. Hosinson—llear Madam I have ^
( «SI* MKSHKNotll cm mrr, With Kriiaaiaia.
Ju*t relumed from tuning a kick friepd In ltd*
uelghlwrfaM ‘ a tw ae. ni ,
r. r-■ n„i I
Ew-.t, w,, c u t . tan*-,>. Hu Laan. EC,
MRS. A. H, ROBINSON.
and while in hi* presence I thought of your wonder,
HEALING AND Ilt SINKhs MKUtVMi
flit gin* lo de.ertbe dbt'oae. and ore*, ill-e proper
Kooin 3, 391 Dearborh Mlreel. Chicago. lib
reinedlea for the -era, I had .. I,ok of hair -lipped
from 1,1* head, which I Inch,..- t., you, hojrlnjt tmi
he I* affected wlV-nd'tlie' remtdy lbrief,,r ” iu« ” -■*»o« Kme^lUalora^y^wam Worksa t^ u U ^ l* A
la between tfia d m you. perbans about !W
ralnimy^li^tiVr1|'avti!-"o’ <7.
m age
veil*, Ilia name I. William Campbell. He baa

C t o *
O Vm, aural* »Mted
Sri
*9^1 aBtmii. IV*r TRirSAOS. Auru.u. 11*10*

»

a I prepared Ihe
nrnalng iiumeUI
... first
.at night
be
atelyi ill fact, the change Ihe
IIkill J co
roiujoclieed, one.
Kind all reason On the night
.... - -v
half of the1—

* have suffered some from Ihe ankle Julul, bn
wurli, aa Ul* ino*tly weakness Sow al ibis
1,10 u,lM!r l,u| ,huc^
ItiAir \nv iumn«
null, Aiiil Iit AlIngju^t ab 1a-t ‘11-- II can, And Hi)
grnrrAl luuiltti Iia> liii]>r«sYf tl (Ut) |»cf cwnt I fre
fit,, anotin-p MlJi|k j Jf» n«,t know klhftlierU l»voi
wplrU* Jh., do the work. I.ul I know It la brin;
done, m.J Yfurther know and tu rl by frankly a.
knowledge that t n«>r mv associate doettir* eoliU
not dn Ihe work Wo afl

33.00__ For

V tL O O .

PiiiCiiBOl EDBEB
All Ihe great aeebly arain ap era nl
(hr- star and ilia r e rir r o f T H E l l l l < 1G ll LK IH IE H charge *3.00 per ye*/.
While T H K l.l lr i.l lt ro*lw hut fft^ o .
I'the Ut*TP*qU)r Parer InIB* ri>IU*t Sutea.
tN

MR?. ROBINSON'^TOBACCO ANTIDOTE*
Tfc*
IkUnnl Mirr rrtiir.if frir f|t« AffirUi# frif
toAll tUf.rttu, lat»r mlr al U*iauOiT.tkAt loti/ |>*
aiucU7l?| toijj,^A mripl
JKfthi* iSdulluftia?
*fcjLnr*<>1Un^Tcnirtiy fur tiu*

J
kbUdoUbtDNU?M
rt’"r« iniM
«TtrtiM
aS*tbeh
rJSu*"
ODDdKiuu, m u
TW* How* Will payAAf ch#mut <*%mTVxMin4 TK.trtn »
J5 1 uo#
ut
^A t^ ^ u w rm iu H ow icii. Pvaummai* Houmw

Would Ton Know Yourself
X rax v u o tio n

H u d s o ^ 'u ttie 's Works.
ABCAX VUK NATVUK: oer»* IliM-jry aat l* « * K lw
caSSa orjgti Goomra is ■txmiKT-trMa.hT.,
cB j i g g K cimiRTtnsu is nurtuRT-s*** w

s ^ . ’BWsartfW:
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C A P T .H . H. & F A N N 1 E M. UKOWN
Psychometric* and Clairvoyant Physician).
nr tbrlr Cfalnvwant aad rtyttaeune rowrt* U»r loo*
btdu&dthe MaUrlaltSttUlo tbr Htr.taJo.rj.1B[.lrttoaJCaaaaa
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3. Tbe shadow of doubt ia forever dispelled,
2. While nearing the stream, in vision Y see
^
And kindreds are joined heart and hand;
A structure rise noble and grand;
’Tis not built on any false dogma nor creed,- •■v, For messengers cross on this bridge every day,
from their home in the bright spirit land.
’Ti* a bridge to the fair summer land.
Chorus.

•A
________ *

L_Each day that we live, some gem we may store.
The work of our own willing hand;
The garment we weave in this valley below,—
Wo. shall wear in the bright summer land.
CAorui.

CJkonu.

L

J
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GROWS OPERA HALL.

Testimonial to Dr. Ormsboe.

Mrs. Richmond elves Her View* in Refer
ence tjcwrlei Kever mid Diphtheria.

My wife, ogo<l (HO) thirty-six, was for
*penrol years suffering with what our phy
sician called Membranous Dysmeunortica,
a part or all of the lining of the womb---ing away at every menstrual period. We
visited the -loading cities, and tho cele
brated physicians of each were consulted.or
employed with uo permanent, favorable
suits. A t last Dr. Onnshee was recom
mended by a lady friend in New York, and
on her urgent request my wife visited him.
was treated part of the time every day. and
part every other day for two weeks, and
came homo perfectly well, not only in that
respect, hut her appetite was restored, her
color hud returned —she was becoming
fleshy and looked as she felt, well in every
pect.
Vc then concluded to have our daughter
(13), thirteen years of age, treated by him
for menstrual irregularities, which seemed
to defy the skill of our regidar physician,
ffltlcss she took medicine all the tlmi-, I
took hPr to him. 3he received in all five
treatments only, since which time she has
h:ul no disease or irregularities to com
plain of since last August. 1 wijth to say
that I believe the cures perlnanent, and
that the wonderful powers of this man
should he widclv known.
H. M. Goody,
Davis' Hotel. I’hilado., I’a.

On Sunday moftying, Jan. •Jflth. our reportr
or was present at Mr*. Richmond1* lecture,
and made an abstract thereof, and ns the fol
lowing answer to a question by one of the
audience, in of special interest at this time,
we hasten to give it to our readers:
(jriMTio.v—What,is the lieat prevention
and cure for Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria?
. ANSWER.
It Is supposed by Science, and is undouht-'
wily true, that each of these diseases Is the
result of animalcules existing in the atmos
phere or in a latent condition In the system;
sometimes in a latent condition in the sys
tem developed by sudden change tn-the at
mosphere or exposure; sometimes In the at
mosphere and i inbilled through Inhalation
nf food, water, and even clothing. There is
errfly one preventive, absolute knowledge
of "the laws of health; absolute pure air.
proixTSifwIigUTgood water and Wholesome
food The e/rth in it* present condition of
development, ;uul humanity with the pres
ent knowledge of sanitary law, lias dot yet
mode that possible; but approximate stages
of knowledge can be arrived at by constant
vigilance. Among children with whom
ScanJet'Fever is generally universal, or in
"Diphtheria which attacks children more
frequently than adults, there is.to be con■slant care over the water, diet and the gen
eral condition of the body. For Scarlet Fev
er some have supposed, esjieclnliy Hoinmopatlnsts, that Uetladonno forms the specif
ic, hut-there isifo spoclilc riy nature Hi at can
be upplled without suitable odheranre to the
Jaws of hValtti. For Diphtheria, however,
». simple remedy exists, which If taken in
the llrst symptoms. Will generally eradicate
the formation. That is. otir part of sul
phuric acid to one hundred pari* of water,
to lie used ns a gurgle; if on adult, it mny he
stronger. Sliding another part of sulphur
ic acid, lty bathing in the dilution of
sulphuric acid, the system may bo released
from the poison. But cli iefly tlrese diseases
lurk around in dark riHims, darkvororr*
and closets, places that are illy ventilated,
and rooms that lire unlit for sleeping. The
germs of more diseases are sown indoors
than out of doors. The formation of ani
malcules exists In certain conditions of the
atmosphere; frosts destroy them, hut they
•may exist In tho system previously, aud
frost will develop them. The period of their
formation is generally either in spring or
autumn, and thon great care and watchful
ness should he kept over the children, and
their rooms ho well ventilated. Rut In
most instances the family is liablp to the
contagion by the presence of the animal
cules within the dwelling, or By its coming
in,contact with the -other persons already
affected. This as <ar as we can advise, with
out a more lengthy treatise on. the subject.

N

Spirit, 1. Jirm. raHtntt. Editor-In.Chief.
“ 1>. K. MlXitH, Ilu«lnc»« Manager.
D C. DKX8UORK, Amanaenala and Manager,
All Letter* suit ('<tn>muiikall<>ne rau«t he directed u n« above 4postpaid *, to I>.C. Duumorr.
Price yearly....... ........... ,,»I.V> In adruicp
sii month-....................
,T5
“

Three month*,...............

-IS

“

Single coplea..................... 10
-The above rates include postage. Sptcimtn tvpid tmtfrtf on application at this office
The above named eight page journal is pub
lished on good (Hiper semi-monthly, and Is
richly worth nil it costs.
If is claimed that tho spirit, L. Judd Par
dee. is the Editor-in-chief of the paper.
Whoever it may he that edits It. the reader
will And it tilled with what purports to ho
communications of deceased people, of much
Interest—many of them not only of liter
ary merit, but sound In spiritualphilosophy,
liro. Denstnoro makes the following
__ announcement :
As th/ Voice o f Angel* is now on a solid
foumhitinn, and Is being issued twice a
month, we desire all our patrons who will
take an Interest in getting subscribers /for
this )>aper, to retain (until further notice)

Accommchtfttlon* for Spiritunlist*mid
otlrer*. Visiting Chicago,
Spiritualists and other friends visiting
Chicago, will And nicely furnished, warmed
and lighted rooms in the R ki.ioio -I’ hilo sornu'AL Pi'BiitaiiiNo H ouse Bu ilo in o .
Prices range from 30 cents to 81.23 |ier
day.
Restaurulits close by, at which good meals
qf victuals are furnished, from 13 cents up
wards.

S U -IS
C CTHEESS
Test oTM cpit.

NT. P A P I , MINN.
HavliKJraiu,1 -f.,r atrrtn orjram andn-JItrd aad forntab
MlbUvrrr Snr llolrl. would am>,>uuc" toHiepublk abdatj
oldttoiemrodtabdt-atroiia, unl I am pwparrd to aecummodataturntosnuoa ix»at t&« vrrr
ruiratjfli v asd
|ttti pat daj arn^rdla*to nwm hiHritaatlau
J1

n,

T. 4*. rl.eu v.ll, Fraprlrtor.

M
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NOT Purohsie
H

new Catalogue.
Great
in pricca. Free

lo any adJtc«i.
M0KTG0MFRY WARD 8 CO.,
OrlKtrml Grmiite S upply HuuM
t i l A 22® waeaSM AVE, CHICS00.

Y E G E T IN E .

B,E5rE®1(

2/fcdrat,ffUL,
whkUtiAd
U» elorto of k&etraJTui
In^cAhcahcr^atAln^:• •'wp^ctrdlo U>«*
oM
*W<li hu curedainjciM olScrefsl* o( Sic. u>nu l l*»n
If jtmu' «run!!Bg. wfccr*Ibc inUjBljatliud m»nj fbjulcliur,
Iriel mny nf Umi kuu» nf rln-flic*, »r v »nrr rrjlajr Vann
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8 W A IM ’S L A I J O H A T O H V ,
raiiifhlrta trot toar.jr ail.trraa(fatll

Record Book with Forms of Organiwytien,
inoraer mi give as many os (tossime an
By-Laws, Etc.
opportunity to examino into the merits of
this paper, we hove boon Instructed by its
angel editor to ask all who take an Interest
The atxive 200 hundred |«»ge nicely gotten
In us claims, to send a list of their friends up Record Hook, containing articles of asso
favorable to the spiritual philosophy, that
we can send each a specimen copy; after ex ciations, by-law*,,-ffizm for keeping recopU,
amining which, they will ho able to deter etc,etc—printed from large, clear, new
mine whether it merits their patronage.
stereotype plntcs, are nftw being delivered
N ote,—Subscribers are requested to write
the name of tho town, county and state to those who have heretofore, ordered them,
in plain words; otherwise It may not reach and will he Turwnrdcd by jnailto any part
of the United States or’ the Dominion, on
D. C. Den * mo he.
receipt of the price.
Publisher Voiee o f Angels.
These Record Rooks are sold at cunt, for
the purpose of facilitating tho work nf local
«!. Madison A i.i.kn Is Oiling a lecture en
organizations of Spiritualists. The cost of
gagement in Cleveland, O. An earnest ef
the hook, with tho nicely printed articles,
fort is being made In that'city to place (ho
by-laws, etc, ready for use, is sold for tljc
cause on a more permanent basis than ever
same that a' like Record Book would .he
before. It Is the indention of the Society to
sold for, by dealers without such forms.
‘maintain public meetings regularly through
Cost of the Book, sent by mall, lit publish
Un-present year. An excellent hall has
er’s expense, 81.50.
been leased. Lot other Societies “ go tfnd do
Address RELioio-PuiLOsorutCAL Pvnlikewise," and avoid the mixed, influences
LtsntNo H ouse, P. O. Drawer 607, Chicago.
of a room used for all sorts of purport**.
Bro. Allen mny ho addressed nt No, *4 Ful
Little Bouquet Orphan Fun<„
ton tjt-. care of 8. Curtis. '

This fund we pro(>o»e to use for sending
Mmk. R udolph Shepard , late of Wis ing the little gem of beauty to children In
consin, arrived in tho city last week. -She os many different families as the donations
clalms-to have rare mediumiatlc gifji-hoth will par.
ns a test medium and iusplrntionafspeakcr, R. ButtWlleld, SsicraincntO'CaL,
8 .70
Mrs. .Shepard contemplates devoting her
Who/vrUl next bo inspired to a similar
time to her mediumshlp, hut as yet is unde deed <Jf noble charity? "We shall report.
cided whether sho will remain in'Chicago
dr go on to Boston. If she concludes to re
main in tiie City her place of business Rill
be advertised in the J ourn al so soon as
she tynds a desirable location.
Tbo^SpIrlts Love Those who Forgirt- each
Other; The ('IWtd's Invocation; The Calm
A lbert K. P eace, late nn inmate of the of Death; BaimSYree; Wail of the Sailor’s
Auburn Prison, has printed two Lite renting Wife; Tho Wanflorerjs Return; Science,
A boade, N. Y-—H. (». Mosher inquires circulars in regard to his imprisonment, re etc, for the Young; The Two Hoppers;
in substance, Ifaall materialized spirits pre lease,'and spirit communications, etc. etc. PracticalIClmlness; Tho Angel on Earth;
sent themselves of the same size, and speak They are worth sending for—don't fall
Tho Empty Cradle; Gone; A Bird's Chari
in the same voice. Such is not our obser- send along a dime scrip. Albert needs a lit ty; An Affectionate Dog; Fsycherratlon;
vatlop. We have seen materialized spirits tle money to pay for printing and postage. That Bird; The Boffs; A Knowing Bird;
in Bactaln. and Taylor's shances from the Address him. A. Kelly Peace, P. O. Box 881, Love’s Belief: Christmas in Servia; AUie
babe In tho arms of a medium sized woman Elmir*. NT Y.
and tbe Angel; Habit* of Industry; Cradle
Song; The Zone of the Wish ing-Day: Sen
—spirit mother—through all gradations
W e ore Indebted to the Shaker, of Shak sation of Starving; Couldn’t Kiss the Baby's
up to a Urge sized man, voices different;
Cheek; "D ick " and.“ Jim f A Brave Little
but very few spirits are capable of ers, N. Y , for the music and poetry, “Over Child; Wonders of the Microscope; Varie
ties; The Philosophy of L ife-P ro f. Huxleyspeaking above a whisper.
Perhaps our the River," that appears on the 3th page.
on World-Building, in the Light of the
. L”-~' ’ ■1__ _
_L.__
interrogator thinks he has been deceived—
Slade Released . 'Special IHspatch, Lon Theory of Evolution, (UIust->:*Cuirious.
maybe he has, but we advise him, not to lie
Term* 81-00 per year, ^ddreerf R elioio too positive until he has made'repeated don. Jatt. Ml i T h o prosecution against PtiiLOAoriiu-AL PCBLisiinto H ouse, ChiHenry Slade bos been dismissed.
trial* for the truth.
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M E D IC A L N T U p M T S
CIIAriUM II H1IIT1I.
t n u find n t B E N N E T T M E D IC A L
» rootthgtPMt, f»uth IkalDB.
C O L L E G E a fin e r bu ild in g, better llCA ll D l M * i « or (h r Blood.
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Art Mnglc Spirlt-lnlermarse.
Among the inany circles which it has which 1 held with the dear little spirits. T handing over of the children to ("hrlstian
dieeii inV good fortune to attend at the red- trust the message may meet the eve of tier Siundav schools for culture?
denceof Mrs. Iloitls, I desire cspeciallv to al- parents and friends, although I have never
I find Ibis to he the case everywhere l>i,|
a late
ttrar Sir
A Demonstrated Immortality Through Ilt>r Imle to one held oil ....... veiling of the unth seen them. .Tile precious tittle visitor said not thjyt-jt meets the yrlslles or the parariis
n Jesse Jonoa,
Mediumship.
liweniliei. IS7U- Tills was held ineelehration her name was Laura Martin—the child of to place fbpir childrt'ii under Drthrelox m■s that -I r. Mansfield
of tile birthday of the noble Skiwaukee, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Martin, of Cairo, 111. “ 1 lluencc. hut frotil a want of a better place lo
who
readied
the
age
of
tits.
hun.lrf.t
aii.l
'
1
heard
you
pray,
rnainmrvthat
I
would
send
send
them:
and
then
the
children
want
to
me
give
an
of
New
Vbrk,
Bro th er Jones :—Although theology has 1
■xperieni e. 1 once went
tanght for nearly twenty centuries On-ab tun j/.nr* on that date; and. certainly, for you a message. I am with you every day, go v Hntiieu here." They have a large social item of my •>
stract fact of spirit existence, .yet It can not ; the number and wonderfulness of the mani iiiamina.aiul always kiss you good night. Tell side, and the brighter side of life to Iip fed to Munsfield's
in. found him alune, sal
be denied, that lint little, if any knowledge festations i*-currlrig. I have never known 1| I my mamma I nin growing so much, I am iiiul cultured; hence It happens from our
in daylight,.wrote*alet
of life and interest In the matter ofl a down hy
exists in.Christendom to-day is to the na surpassed. The company assembled early niiist as hlg as luv sister Edit*. "Kiss mv, sis
Sunday meeting for our |«-iiple,
a friend over “ thc/other side," ft
ture and office of the individual spirit ’ The in the evening. The tm-diuhi sat in an ex'- | ter Kdie for me. mamma; and uncle Muse,
clergy practically assume that the only wav ] temporized cabinet, with an aperture in and auntie, and grandmother and all the we »uner at tlie hands of Orthodoxy. I ;un cd it, written side in. sillied it with gum
to arrive at a true idea of spirit is to regard j front about eighteen indies square, opening i rest ( am Very happy In my home. Mollis iireseiitliiffithis subject to our people every ! (Mansfield, meanwhile, iVing twenty feet
it as the opposite of'niutU'r in every respect! ! into a room lighted by a shade drop light. is wltVane." Something was also said about where I g*>. mid thefe seems to Is- a wak' ildaut. out of Sighri; hn silt down at the
Matter has form, therefore spirit has none! , After brief singing the manifestations com- . I’apa. which I could not catch, as she spoke ing up to this subject.
nitinued, as nearly us I can in whispers. As do nearly all the spirit
I feel In sympathy with Hudson Tuttle in t e
Ills left Injjid on 1^0 ^p er
This* Is the general theory of the Church; '
friends Who come to us thus in thccircbsof a late Jo pu n a i ., that a lecture.connnlltee,
and by it all jsnsllde inodes .if existence ap- | collect. v follov
us tlirn\v.n to my wife hv Mrs. Hollis, •until they acquire sufficient as the prominent feature of organization, | I had left there some <fwn minutes, w rote .
precinblc liy the hiinian mind are denied to
ignized as having been in ' strength to speak louder. 1 shall lie much fails to meet tlie wants or both old mid rt-jjjkly and rapidly a reply with his pencil, /
spirit! Theology theoretically affirms tlio ! Ski.
i pleased to learn If this reaches the dear rela young: while the Iveeikin wlllfltssongs, mu } haiebsYXbJ me. and I found eaAhJJeima^V
existence of spirit; hut ill its rejection of ' .. . work-basket at our residence »ti*
the facta of Spiritualism, virtually denies liatant; and which must have been brought tives and-friends of this blessed little an sic lessons and readings, furnishes entertain qm-siion of my letter ausnru-t-io llirrrcV
him during the day or evening-as u|hui gel.
ment and Instruction for parents and chil
that anything may lie known in regard to ; hy
Trusting I have not exceeded prescribed dren. a meeting of this character with occa imt order, other person^arid events nainetl.
It. The truth is, however, that “ spirit is | .... —*urn home it iyu. missing from the
binds, and hoping to greet yiufjiersoiinlly in sion,illy a few lectures can be kept up with and my friend's mimes Signed.. This con
the ivirrW.it/rc—not the iiopitem of matt, r."
string of singjll.il wrought antique the coArse Of a few weeks,.! Aemain in the a small outlay o f :
tinued until three letters and tliree replies
’
and the Churchmust eventually recognize
beads
was
presented
lb*
Ski
t«
each
uiemi
ilevbte themselves I
freetlom of a living Truji. X J
hearted |k-i
the existence of spiritual substance, and 1
lnul been wrKten, each as accurate as the
\
FraternallyfYours.
that this substance lias form, or deny of the circle.
a. A doll of raw cottonyurionsly rranged
WliaTiftiihluidevoti*n Christians mani- - first. This tells its own story. Let me
Titos. Ha i .es FolUiTKIt,
Unite spiritual existence altogether. No
make Jesse Jones* letter a Rxt.and sugas
to
form
ami
coloring,
was
presented
in
M
to
build
Iip
>
false
system
of
llelighm?
Baltimore,
Jan.at,
1*77.
other legitimate conclusion. It seems tome
Woffibl weasTjiiefals and Spiritualists, be | gesl that from the error of too haslj* con
vis possible, (n the meantime, millions of sport by n Httle^spirTt girl lo.n gentleman
leM'.zealous in the illlTiislou of troth and clusions, and a too incredulous skepticism
human hearts outside of the church are re present."
CALIFORNIA LETTER.
4. A gold watch key of very ancient rimright principles among men? What we on tin- one side, oVrf blind acceptance and
joicing Inutile recognition of these great
need, to aggregate the unchurched element,
truths,, through the. Instrumentality of struetion, and a gold stud conlainmg a car
which is increasing every day. and bring unreasonnning credulity in tlie other.—now,
spiritual phenomena. These phenomena buncle. were presented by Ski to Mr. Dunthem Into harmonious relations. Is a high as of old. It is hprd to steer between Soylla
have appealed successfully to the senses of 1(t|>. whose birthday oeeurred on the same
and worthy object and aim; agitation oil and Charylslis, yet there only is safety, and
a ]Kjrtioii of hutnanlLy—both the judgment day of'the month us his own. He has Since
given
to
Mr,
Dunlap
a
remarkable
history
subject will soon assure Its success by thus only is Uie fair sea beyond this chan
and the affections have heeti rear InsI- and
Allot
Em it Jm
mgriit- the
of
Hit*
key,
aiulas
to
how
and
where
it
Was
making
organization a necessity on tbe part nel of our present life to be prosperously
tintntstakahle conviction as to the fact of
........------- the beginning of this new year. of^ur |»‘ojde,
\
ElTort on ojir part In this di reached.
.Spirit-communion, has,been tin* result with
hi the improved appearance of the Jorii.vw. rection drivcsqhe
I like Wm. Kinmette Coleman’s keen ex
1
f>.
A
quantity
of
liair
was
»evereiy?rom
church to renewed activ
many of us. The incredulity of the age,
ih new dross, not only so, hut more es|H*cihowever, is such that the Spiritualists are his head hy Ski. and a portion given to each allv for its contents- varied, rich* and racy, ity, which in turn will give a now impulse posure of the theories of Art Magic, Occult
ism. Elemrtitary .Spirits, nnd Re-Incarna
to
the
liberal
cause.
still ridiculed for thus believing, hy those ! meinlie.' of the circle.
good food for healthy stomaches, and linos
I an» not in full sympathy with the .Phila tion. These all served some purpoeo In
who, either ptiriiow-ly or from want of op- 1 rt. By request a uiiuntity of paper, with a happy reception ijmung liUmils every
delphia Movement, as It is wanting in their day—as gropings toward thejight—
portunlty,
t“
„
‘
‘ tilire Ignorance
of *fho | blue, red mid black lead pencils were hand where.
of statement to no-et* the general yet were largely mingliHl with pretense, and
ructa ujsm which our gloriou
tern is ed in at the aperture. In an almost incredi
The course of human freedom from the brpudth
bly short perigdof time for the production of
want of Spiritualists and l.lU-ial people. tinged with weird and fearful supersti
founded. Some fari to investigate, v
tiondage
of
Orthtaloxy
luut
biductlon
Into
...................
‘ ■ *tato
not to denorinct*!■ “This
is *he
the very fa each, three |glems were banded out at brief the realms of Nature, Fhilosophy and Spir The object .should lie to unite our free- tions; but they are of the childhood of hu
________
.............
J*| ___
naticism__of ________
incredulity
1^ ^Vbilat
others, j Intervals- one written by Mr, Nolan, and itual life, goes steadily furw.ird on this thought element, nnd this «m not he done manity, and It Is time. that, weput away
childish things. As OolemnrNsfll says, an
addressed
to
Prof.
Lyman;
another
by
the
equally absurd and unphiffisophlral fr<
coast. Bro. Fcetdi-s anil the boy orator have
important part of the claim of the old neosome unsatIsfaKflry observation of n single flume good spirit, addressed to mv wife ami Ih'Hi drawing large audiences at Charter
rnmfitlcer or magician, was that he* could
man Ifetation, or from an liouVs experience self; and a .third addressed to Mr. Dunlap Oak Hall. San Francisco/ Warren Chase that Jesus of Nazareth is the leadi
in one seance alone, at once eondmlu and 1 hy his son Harry—written with alternate has just arrived, so the science of life is.be- What principle is there in such a statement r sumiuion nnd control Ids familiar spirits
announce that the whole matter is a fraud, blue and red pencil, and In the hand-writing ing served up from various .stand-points I The Church of Clirist have 4»een- uttering land make them his servants, by some rnysthis statement for centuries past. These Itic and fearful spell. Some wondrous
and that Spiritualism lias received yet an of his boy.
7. A box was thrown from the gperture, lo meet the critical wauls of our pi-onle. Christian Spiritualists assuming to hnihl a words like those by which the famed
other Waterloo defeat, thus reminding
Spiritualism, notwithstanding unfaithful
Izard, Ajicbnel Scott, "cleft Eltdon hills in
us very forcibly of the old gentleman of which bad been brought froro»*oTie of <the ness on the l«ai't of professed friends and I platform for the Spiritualists of America,
Fea
whom lord Hymn slugs/ who, besides see upper ioonis—the Intervening doors being the silly ex|H>se of Prof. Baldwin, is gainiilg are certainly open to the charge of anotim- Urns- in tin* legend of old Scotian
locked.
... They want organizati-___ stimulate and awe, blinding and paralyzing to sense
ing
^
After a very brief interval, the presenta ground on every hand. Of coilme von have religious effort and to streiigtheji faith in JiilsouLc..... . ..................
“---- with his own eyes the mooli was
tion of spirit faces at the aperture absorbed heard of the downfall of W. F. Feck and his <!isl By-far, better strengthen faith in of spiritual laws the bhn.swt irniffi----expose of bis own inediumslrlii,
round,
come to the clear senses and the hopeful
our attention for nearly two hours. And, pretehded
|
Itiatl,
Mod
C
U
N
take
<
•
art
o
f
ft
Li
orch
J/I'iry
:
Win also certain that the world was oh! how little ear* the churchman or the which proved a dead failure so fitr as gtum- | By far, better stimulate a titunlv effort to and enlighted soul, andNlie more we recog
results. This coho' furnishes another I throw off all religions and religious cant, nize them the more do War anil awe. mira
nmtoiinliHt realize tlio grattllrntion partici clal
pated In by our liltle hand during the short instance of human weakness ami folly, and all superstitious statements of belief. cle or magic, pass away like the mist lie- period name-11 Tutrnty-thnr distinct faces which has brought its full measuro of grief Spiritualism is not a religion, although il fore the sun.
shame ii|«m the wotrhl-he exposer, i I contains elements of moral life and power.
Tho* ancient mysticisms and pretences
both classes alike exhibiting" the very were presented; moot of them returning to and
have
attended ttte of Mr. Peck's "seances
height of folly, am well Tiu the grossest In the aperture a second time, when requested
They ask Is this pint form to la- free from are well enough to look hack on, but absurd
within the past year, given under the most the
justice toward a system which is proffysed- so tA do by the tearful gazers! Mothers, c-ritteol
mibelief of Atheism, and also free from when revived In our day. specially absurd
conditions that Skepticism could de
In the place of Sp|rit-.inU»rcourse.
spirit-intercourse.
ly the source of happiness to millions of the fathers, a departed wife, ciiildren, brothers,
creeds that bind, etc? Do not all creeds when put III
vise
with
perfcpl_anpccss,
winning
for
him
The
best cure for all this revival of old - j.
listers, friends ami guides, successlvi-ly pre
of noth Spiritualists and bind, and is not a belief in anything, want folly would be to publish rr that tin ft fifera*
These reflect ions have arisen spontaneous sented themselves, and were in neoHy the confidence
ing proof a creed ? 'What can we know of
But in an evil hour, stimnlatisl Hod
tlm. some' volume by one of tlie old rnagt-.
ly. aA Itsvf-re. In connection with the pleas every iiystamio recognized! In this day Skeptics.
m
Jesus
Christ
iri
an
absolute
sense;
the appiuent great success of Baldwin, lu-nee what have we in the statements uf clans, Conte]ins Agrippa
N
Agrippn or his like,. full of
,
ing -task I had assigned, myself of giving and generation. Brother Jones, what a nnp- by
in making money by appealing to the preju these
------------------ Incantations
---- ins .and
. rbose'
folly, weird
.anti abab
some brief reference to li Pentecostal feast pinrss Is ours, as Spiritualists, atul how dices
Christian
Spiritualists
but
a
Jumble
of
of the Christian church and otherk.
of enjoyment, with which n.fcw of us have gratefully appreciative of the fact should who cry,"
worn out religious toggery, an other creed surd theories, witti-some gleam of
Cnicify.crucify." heentcred ui
lieen recently blessed, during the residence we lie, that we can IhdsXhrough modluni- a rougli and
harrying along with it, a 'part of tin* old *u- light, more “ few and far between"
road lo.travel It l/
In our mld.st.of Mrs. Mary J. Hollis, of Lou Istic agency, both see and converse with our easy thing torugged
nerslition? Wo like that motto in the the angels' visits of our.time.
expose tricks, of jur-, ~~
Shakespeare mirrored Hint old day whoh
isville. Kv. I use the term few in compari beloved wig) have gone before -u» to the slmw
Jdcuna L, ” knowledge is the. true -Savior,"
____
.
spurious
manifestations
t
o
son with the hundreds of thousands in this land of the Beautiful! That happy land but for a genuine medium to show that Ins free thought will give us truth. Please he pictured the witches in Macbeth, iff*
great city who still persist in closing their which tlni- CTnirvh, with its iron net of manifestations were a sham hy produeitig/a ' “cp it Hying at the mast head; there is their cave, danrtng around their boiling
cauldron, and singing:—
ears to ,tne whispering of the angels, and creeds uuij formulas. Insists upon shutting miserable counterfeit, mav answer tbe pur
jilllions In it."'
shut their eyes in darkness, although the out from our gaze and 'from our'greeting pose of money-making and gratify the prej
The temh-ney of knowledge is upward to
“ Fillet of a fenny snake.
glorious light of a demon si rated immortali In time, and In eternity likewise, tr its as udiced and unthinking, who like drowning heaven, while that of ignorance Is down
• In the cauldron btiil and bake.
ty is shining all around them! On the sertions arc to tie accepted as true! What men. grasp at straws; hut to the unpreju ward to hell. Free thought will give us
Eye of newt, and toe of frog,
other hand, many hearts are rejoicing with a blessed privilege js ours? And may It not diced critical Investigator, it Is comparative truth; truth is knowledge. Free thought
Ytool of bat and tongue of dog,
a happiness unknown and unimagined, prior be truly said of us, as of others in the ly easy to discriminatijbot.weeii genuine and alone will give us thu truths, wrapt up in
, " -VMi r’s fork, and blind-worm's sting,
to her Visit, whilst the Spiritualists have olden time, tllnt we pnssiks, that "which the spiufous manifestatids; hence the whole spiritual phenomena, sift out the frauds / Lizard's leg, and Owlet's wing,
reveled again and again in the many beati world can neither give nor take away I" a question of spirit manTfestations as to their
..... ‘ *
“ orld a mo'nufcent of
For a charm of powerful trouble;
tudes arofirig from continuous and direct privilege, however, not eonllned alone to ns, gmuiiiumess viewed from a scientific stand
of thcuyiirTt man,
Get a hell-broth boil and bubble,"
communication with their beloved, whom but open to all, through the organic laws of point, can not rest upon the honesty of the
ave. '
the Cburth has so long called itnult The being, if man will but avail himself of pre inedviyi so much as Utkin the critical chari.eui/o o, orI,,, in . n.iiiis nnd -fetters, Who wants to live lnt that realiA? It Is
for
us to see, to kiiow, to feel, that Splritscribed
conditions,.and
give
heed
to
the
seances of Mrs. Hollis, as I presume many
conditions under which the mani means tubelieve some things dot known", intercourse is the flower, whereof the germ
■of your'readers -are aware, are presided whisperings of tin ' «l«flg* departed, hut not acteriof
festations atqx-ar; vet I would to Hod that while scb*nce is a knowledge of, facta relat laid buried and feebly pulsing toward tbe
over and directed by James Nolan and lost, who are ever at™ml and about us, all
of our mediums’ as aiiostlea of a new dis- ing to all life. physical, mental, -moral and light, in those by-gone tune*, lrft its fruit
Skiwaukee. an Indian chief. The voice of seeking to.comfort, aiming to bless.
Spirit-life.
could take high gfounil and tint*
I am permitted to dppend'fbe following qkmsaliou.
Mr. Nolan, whilst it Is loud and distinct, is
To Bupjwse that science can not meet all be a larger and richer life on earth. Let us,
remuve the »(igina and disarm our enemies.
help to build*“the prAzt
characterized by an indescribable pathos names of ladies and gentleinpn who were <At
Itest we are weak iuid' liable to fall, the wants of man, is a sad mistake through as you weJFsuggest,
o f P roa rm ;’' fo “ develop the
and^eritleiiess nf_tcno that * [ .have never present with me at tne circle on the irtith* andtlie
If one falls aud afterwards repents, It is which man has suffered untold sorrows w Pantheon
ultimo:—Hrin. F. F. -Cuppy, Prof. Darius my clearly
the past, and still holds millions in bondage Pliilosojiby of Life" here and hereafter—
and
open
duty
to
give
him
a
Is moral lessons pure and elevating, I.vrnan, J. W. Parish, Ksq., of Washington helping hand to regain the confidence of his to priestcraft and the vagaries of supersti not under magic, black or white, nol By old
theories of anomalous elemental/ spirits.*'
_____
„dc clear,
his
logic
dear, and convincing, his disposi
disposl- .City; Mr. and Mrs. James Clements,Mrs. former friends. ’
tions.
.
-tion
- - .—
.— and -Wjlftnthronir
but by fact* showing to us the real presence
loving
philanthropic, whilst*
whilst *Ills
his Carrie Orirnes ForsW. diaries Dunlap, Esq,,
With this view of my own duty mid in
of “the spirit* of just .ntwi made perfect,"
pblloeophv is grandly sublime and beauti Jno. T. Henneman, and Dr. IL J. Billings, of
accord with the feelings Of • large number
and contlrmiRg the laws of life as rovrAjed
ful I The voice of Ski (as bo penults him Baltimore.
of .Spiritualists here. 1 am led to nay In be
within us and around uij.'
self to he familiarly called) Is clear and
I had v
To organize Is unity, strength, power,
------------ halfof W, F.-Peek, tliat I attended Ids cate quickened impulse iff moral and spiritual
loud—his acgelflshness and kindness of dis concluded „ r — r -----------practical work; not technically Clr_,“*‘
position toward all visitors is well-nigh un until I should attend another circle, which inel seance in this city lust Friday evening: life. Is to suffer less.
precedented—his friendship warm, and in* I did but night. I am glad that I1 did so, About thirty persons were present; the
cretxl-lKHinyL Enough of that ha* I— -------Du. J. L. Y ork .
since....
thefollowing
. followingInteresting
Interesting Incident
Incilleut manifestations were excellent; eight or ten
hut work- fnr grmvtb, freedom, loyiffty to
flexibly true, whilst his IndnrutlgnblllLy* ____
right and spiritual culture, the needs of the
and loving effort*1n the service of all who took plach, which r trust you will allow
world, prbciouiKjieyond rubies and; dia
call upon him. In.giving names ami testa of, me to add, although my letter may perhaps
monds:-Let the wise and true unltoand
personal identity for .others, and In asaist- be too much extended already. I will b e ,. Splicit-life, such as music anil the slate teat
oender critical conditions. Wiv wish Brother
Ing all who speak upon tbe natural atmos ■i brief as possible.
Although Atheism really moons total de organize, few ’ or many, to supply tneqe
" Kk success and future faithfulness. We nial, yet the most' of Atheists merely needs.
During tbe first part of tbe circle, last
phere likewise. In doing the same, a?a cer
\
J
ive convened with him, and have reason brought forwnrd negations In opposition to
(t is grand to stand alone (witb Uie>ntainly unsurpassed, and wonderful In the evening, Ski addressed mu in bis broken
dlcve that he has suffered intensely In the dlfferent-ldol-jdeas, and they are actual gvls) for the right in the hour of tnal;
extreme! Besides, we are favored with ex dialect as follows: "Forstum, you writln to
1 oh account of his departure from the ly Atheists. By far the greaterf part of bleased be they who can do It! but If two'
' "
“ “"Yes,SI
Ski,” 'I replied, "anil
quisite singing at every circle—two, and broderJonee?"
of truth and well doing,
have siwkcn o f you in uy 10110^ “Me
occasionally three voices being heard at tko
them say cautiously with IlriuHaugh, the can stand Uitftdju'i. they may more than
same time! The principle fenfkle singer Is k n o d o t,” said bis “but dare Is a little- gal
Jee by the B anker and lounVuL, that anargffOc "Nationalllcfonner’ or England: double the stfongtli of either. The one
subject of organization 1 - *'“ *— *“ **“The AtbeWt does not say : There is no true soldier is a hero, but the phalanx of
the gentle and loving spirit Bell Holmes, standing by you—say she loves to stand by
M*:I i i
il,ii -I r, .I-iLcEJm I’ ll. consideration amongout
whose richness of voice, distinctness of ut you in circle^ She pay she want you to send
flod,' but he says, ‘I know not what you
ttage to
l _____________________
____ _ you .journal of doth December,
m®agv
her muddar and fader—will
terance. correctness of time and tune, and m
mean by Hod; I am without Idea of God, genius of the spiritual movement is to ad
ask broder Jones
to, print
print 'em."
'*
of. “ The Benefits Resulting___
ones to.
generally brilliancy of execution, invariably jJgWm, and...................
the word God la to me a sound conveying vocate, and so transcend error and wrong.
T
'
lialnly
1
will,
Ski.”
W
I
replied.
“
Well.",
command the unqualified admiration of all
Uoh," la acommonserlse vlei uf tl
afllfiliation. Id o not Puritanism fought the devil; BpiriluaHun
who Listen to her efforts 1 We are often said he, “she came and gib 'em."
and totny mind grasps the i ' *
__________ . can not deny that of open* up the way to a higher conduct of
After Sk( had concluded, and private Its relation tuCVo wants o:
favored likewise with Hhe sweet and cul
h I have no conception, and the ooncep- life, here and hereafter: yetllfe U not with
tured voice of Mrs,-— - Billings, the mother communications commenced, ns Is tne cus Spiritualism and Free Thffl ____________
“■** which, by Its afflnaer, la so imper- out Its warfare; Spiritualism la attacked,
tom In the circles of Mr. Hollis, a sweet ires and builds up a sejfhoogT which pushes
of Dr. H. J. Billings, whd frequent1--------t ho U unable Ur deAne it to me." and must be defended, and must even at
voice addressed tte in childish language. us apart in belief and opinion; but there Is
patties her son. In singing some
place: “ It Is the Gqd of the tack its assailants. Give us the phalanx
piece of former years, in a tnanmji
a common gruund upon wMtb wee imay join
it U the' Ignorant better o f the then., ■
■
.
effort for mut
.______
. . .,__
. 1 culture of aivage that is objected to; not the creating
mo saae oi
lbiy charming Co Um ear, whllstVl
- Your* truly,
------- - ~ m y own
language, an „ — purport of the same, oursertes and
*'
O. u. Stkbbikr.
a. How can Spirituai- OodTbut theNtotorfcrlng one, that we 1?
the purest and deepest aensibJJftl
rather than the protracted conversation ist^* and Free
>t people consent to the
Detroit, Mich, Jan. *3. t « T
MRS. HOIjI.IS IN BALTIMORE,
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(be establishment of a "new creed.” Wind
A 1.1KE DKMOX>T!lAT!llSqa>OK PLACE.
health, and all tho exeltenwftt Ih the ease such as you have -here, hut the end of-tho
The New Movement—Again
we, in common with thousands of our read
evidently comes from her lit some inanne
tibia, the. large bone of the leg.up|>ears to
(Ftout Ibt burner of U jtl)
ers, wish to know, Is not what t«w merely the table being turned over ilqd things in -M ilfo rd (Del.) Netn.J
end ih a kind of pulley, and that l>v a single
“ tumbled ulwut. This thing was
"This now movement goes back directly passed, last July, but what was understood genera]
bone snpjMirted Upon ulHhree iods. I'i»>u
imtting serious, and when she loft flic kitehto Jesus, ami (tuts .Spiritualism, on a Bible by the leader* as having been passed.
tlie extremity of that bone are attached
il went to. her bedroom, and the bed
There Is a wide difference in this regard. I f
PHILOSOPHY o f l i k e .
these tliree toes. It is obvious that the cotb
basis.” ....
‘The leadership <f Jew*, tiiNjJs our first we may Judge at all of .the convictions of
trust Udween. the crocodile's leg oil the on}
” -----he felt that the enterprise lookedword. This-ls our battle-cry. Let us not
liand, and the bird's leg on the other, is very
be inlsundersUsid—the ahwlute headehi/> </
striking. That ganor interval is complete
r became somewhat alarming,
Christ,- this we accept as the sign of a stand
ly filled up when ybu study the chanu ter of
sinci watch was kept, and though these
___
ing or falling church.”—/firtmefj fro In a idea, but is (Aleut- on the points
the hinder cxlreifiltles ik those ancient rep
demonstrations constantly occurred, no col
tiles which atef called the- Dinosuuria. I
lefiure by Hr. J. It. Brwr, New Nnytand quoted from Dr.Jlrucc. One head light of lusion, could bo discovered. On Saturday
have lien^HiitKi u |h*Iv Is and such a hind log.
Agent fo r the Philadelphia National Con- the plan assures us thnt the “nrm of Jwms,” last, as thiufamlly was sitting down to din
or, rather, his “ feet,” furnish Uie only rtf uge ner a knife picked itself off the table,nnd
This hone injlhe crocodile Is represented In
fkheuo^of Spiritualist*.
for ivarfdering and maniacal Spiritualism, cut a plate of butter which' was on the table,
In ofir issue for I)oc. Ski, we published
Vfce concluded the xi,v chsplcr in this scries the Dtiiosaui\hy that long bone which up- *
article tentitled, ''The New Movement, and
in two. Immediately after as, the fatties by ssuing, " In our next we will present Prof. preaches in form to the corresponding lame
its New Departure,” in which wo proceeded
wits reaching to take a piecu of'meat from Huxley's own views upon the subject, In the of the bird. Tlrt) ttiigli Ixine of the Dinosaur
lies )land lei wUH the same bolie as It does in
to demonstrate that' the original purpose
the
plate,
his
wrist
was
suddenly
seized
-by
of the Philadelphia enterprise lost July w— Bapner file______________________ , _____ uilscen hands, and the fork forcibly taken' light of the theory of rtpfvfum.”
the bird. In soibe of these lilrds all these
dlscussionj refuse absolutely to acknowledge from his hand, and carried about the room,
four toes are turned forward, and they may
radically different from/no one Which w
EVIDENCES OF EVOLUTION-SI.'
be reduced to three; hut these bones in tho
now claimed for it byTya leaders—backing either the pedal "ark of safety," or the “spir out the door, uni) up stairs.
PIIJDF. URXLEV'B SKCOMUI.EOT’JUK IK HBwIrOHK. Dinosaur hreume so shaped that no motion
•up our statements by quotations from the itual Icailer” thus provided. While such a
ON
BDNIIAY,
THE
Vlll’NH
LADY
polyhedral
state
or
affairs
prevailing
among
is possible. Finding this modification in tho
speeches and writings of some of its prind-.
thu tu port TgsT!tr> hr rA T». I
limbs—In
the Dinosaur the fore limbs lie- '
pal men. In that article, in summing up the heads of the Movement its to the spirit was taken siekamU medical attendant sent TURK* CLAMKB OF XVI0KSCS IlKAMINtl
THE
the evidence, .we expressed ourselves as of the action, taken, what is the practical for. She hod two leaves of the Bible tied
POIKT-MEAXTKO OF-THE .FACT THAT CKllyAIK come smaller and smaller—the suspicion
around her finger with a piece of red string,
.follows, and wo see jio reason to modify value of the mere printed record ?
VKIIT ASCIKST Hi ECIKS ll\V*K SOT CIIAKOKD-' naturally arisea thnt the animal* may have
I f the leaders of the New Movement (that and stated that the ghost had given them to
those utterances now:
PROHABIUTV OFOAF* IS TUB lllhTOHY ASSIUlWSS assumed the erect pwition. Tluit view was
"//■the New Movement—ns inaugurated lsTthe majority, for Bra Watson denies In her, and said thatlf she ever revealed tlie
»V FOSSllJi- CKIiTAiS OAPtf IILI.KH IIT TllOlH entertained by Mantel, and was also demonOOVERIK8 OF PROF. MARSH-RIIIOS TI(xf HAVE strated to Iht probable by your own distinin Philadelphia—etxr liad life. It hipi it on advance all complicity in the Idea.) really secret of the manifestations she would im
TEETH-ANIMALS HALF WAY ItinWHF-S FitIiri4ASP. guislied auatamist, Leidy, but the diseov'eras clearly sectarian a ground, as any upon did not desire to cause the impression to so mediately die. At latest information the
manifestations still continued aud no possi-,
lea of late years show tiiai in m
RIUTILEA.
Tns Llecrlrge
which the church demonstrations rest, nod forth that they intended to build
•hlc solution of them has yet been offered.
fornpOt was
'ornig'rt
v actually
" so: that
" ' you had rei»had a backward look toward the flesh-pita
ICOHC’LUDKD.)
llle/tlien.that
usid their lilnd legs exactly '
ilngthent
of the creedal Egypt. As such we could
KUttTlIEIt PARTICPI.AIIS 1)1* TIIK EARTHLY
ns
tow do.
s birds
bjrds to
not feel to give it the right hand of fellow AY.-tehi-, llu-v b.iVe Li-eti roost unfortunate'
VISITOR.
ship----It [the lliiludelphia movement) ts in their choice of a representative in the
The next diagram is a faithful and accurate
now powerless—’a dead letter' indeed—and North; as tin' impression .received by the
A family living on the mail between Mil
jefiresentution of an existing fpssll; except
in' no condition to work harm. The effort hearers of Dr. Bruce, wherever he has spok* ford mid Farmington, has lieen the center of
Tor this, that whereas in the existing fossil
to sprinya oAtirWi trafi—openly at least—
a great neighborhood excitement for ten
the bones nre twisted about and onto (place,
upon HpiritualUtn lui* failed, and if the worse, the Christ,which he has been voted days past in consequence of a wonderful
I have put them here in the posilfbn that
seeming surrender of the creedal point [by by -his auditors to be more akiu to that manifestation of spiritual influence iff and
they mind have Imil in nature, mid ikAv you
the mamrgcY* of that Convention] is not a "Christ of contention" alrnut whom Paul about the house where they reside, ft com
see a'creature with a long neck and hird-iiko
real one, wo trust to the well-know intelll- complains in his epistle to the Plilllipiaus, menced on Sunday afternoon. January 7th,
head, with very small anterior extremities,
genceln the ranks of the Modern Disponsa- rather than the incarnate Spirit of Love, of awl continued throughout the day and night
with a slender termination, which is in alJJon to discover and unearth the deception, whom Mr. Peebles discour.■'•os on our first all day on Sunday and on to Monthly night
luostatl.respects like that of h hird.nnd that
and show up the abkttors and allies thereof page. And a similar misfortune must have when the visitor look lii-i leave and promisnuiiiml ‘must assuredly Have walked iibout
tiefalten them elsewhere, for the Idea seems eibto trouble them no luoreL though Hie
to merited contempt.”
upon its hind legs, bird-fashion. Add to
prevalent
(if
jve
may
judge
from
the
letters
knowing ones think hlnwrtlar and believe
this creature featliers, and the traiwitiou
J As We regard the July Convention (and
our correspondents) all over-the country. Unit he will iruiie again /When'll suits him.
would be complete for tfle other characters.
'its (then) alms) to be a dead letter, we of
By some means the New Movement has
On tlie aftcrnoOn-above mentioned the
The possession of teeth, would, as we see,
should not now revert to it again, had not been
instinctively baptized as one looking women of /lie family—the men were not tit
nut separate the creature from the class of
Rev. Samuel Watson, editor of the Ameri
a creed.
home—w/ru greatly ularmcil by the falling
birds we have had, Wo have luql tobtretcli
can Spiritual Maaasine, and I'resident of Jo We
can not feel that wt> were wrong, in of hrickUats against the house for wiiicli
the Movement, felt cullisI ti|sin to lift u pro
test against our verdict—a verdict which the light of the facts, In stating that the they couiot not account. The bats were vis
we rendered only ns one mind in the inasN, New Movement, ns inaugurated, was a dead'1 ible, they settled and banged aguiiist the
PTERODACTYLUS SPECTARILISf Tjn Meytri
but which we feel to have been borne out to letter; ot that the leaders of it (always ex house, hut nO-piaipcHing ]H>rsou or power
cepting Bto. Watson on his own statement) were visible or could anywhere be found.
our satisfaction by the facts in the ellw
Like a bird, this creature has a largish
and which was also arrived at as definitely having hecdpie convinced that they hud mis*
takejrttm pqhlioNnind. were now hastening ___might--------------- --___ ___ lireuftMame, with u cpril upon It anil ii .hIk.uIby other minds, ns witness _tho articles —
ta/tasavow a cfW lol Intent, and that they bats liew and fell about apparently of tlieir der-girdle much llkb u bird; but from that
l/ad thus instituted a "new departure" from
n accord. Hiving up the search, tlie imlnt onward, so fur its I”V hii see, special,
men sheltered themselves in the house; jtarticiilar resemblances end, and a careful
oeoriitCAL Journal , and the plain spoken /lie "New Movement." We are glad to w
words of Prof. Jamieson in another column/ this evidence of progress—glad to note that „ wv t , in the lints folhiyusl them, fur some examination of the fore limbs shows you
of tills issue of the JVtnner. For Mr. WatJ their efforts, when put forth practically in /„f the..,.came into It through the luipervl- that they are nut birds' wings; they are
and imperforated walls, vylieu all the something totally different ...... u bird's
son, himself, we elJModi The dec]test rwqiee/ ' the organization, have leaned strongly to- S tus ___
and kindliest reganr ns an earnest and holi ward union for business purposes and self doors and windows wefe closed and secure- wingy Ami then, again (}x>lntliig to chart),
est brother worker with us in thu field of protection. (which are the true directions.) ly fastened I These remarkable and___
*’............. ■' a hi ill's |N>sterior extremities,
spiritual labor; hut we can not let Ilia article and not toward l)r. Bruce's Jesus, who whs countable phenomena led the women to
e miner what is termed reptilian.
(published on the second page of the present to him evidently In mind as in lectures ‘‘the think that invisible spirits froui the other ........’ill observe that the fore-arm presents
Central Sun." Wq are glad that these gvn- world hud paid them a visit, and they await nothing that i need dwell iiikui, out thu
issue) (>ass without« comment or two.
llpineti.ail of (b‘-m\ Capable oT doing grind ed the return of the family in a greatly |h?i - hones o f the Imtid are very wonderful,
We have chosen ns the text of this.reply- work for the truth, nrenow unitedly wining turhed siiirlt.
There are four lingers represented. These
two sentences from a published letter from
to borrow an expression from Bn
The men returned towards evening hut four fingers are large, mid three of them,
Dr. Bruce, who Inn from the first inception
even ttieiy presence fulled to check the these, which answer to these three In tny
of the movement Ixxm Its figure head—In
mainlqstaiioi! Besides the brick hands, am'ter mil lilted liy claws, while the
this vicinity at least. We can not lie-ac correctly, he, is unable to truce any marked ghostly
bats,
an
uld-fashamed
Iron
kettle,
which
cused of wresting them from their connec difference between ilie* New Movement had lieen thrown .away and was lay- fourth is enormously prolonged into a great COMPSOGNATHUS LONGiPESnr«#«e)
jointed stvle. Nothing could be more un
tion. for the entire sermon In which thev aims (as.ho understands (hem) and those of
ing teeth,
out in
field, Caine
into the __
house like a bird's eluw Hum this is. You see at
. the- ____
____ ______
occurred was full of sentences akin to them “ organization outlined in the columns of ing
___ _____________ ... ___skeleton „ ___
witliout
.....................................................
the aid of visible bauds and took
nok once from what/ have slated ulmut a bird's
. Inspirit, lie has also, on subsequent occlu
Helioio -P uilosofhiual jqrnN AL its accustomed
on the hearth. Onejif
_______ ,place
_________________
_..CJ)f wing that there eould lie nothing more un . may fairly say that there nerds hero lit
sion* since the adjournment of that Confer (copied into our issue for December doth). _______
women commenced lire paring the sop- like a bird's wlirg than this is. ' It was eon- tle more than the addition of feathers—and
ence, expressed himself dogmatically that This is of itself a pleasant signal of accord. the
whether
this
creature
had
them
we don’t
-(>er table but luui scarcely Ix'gmi. when the cHidcd/iy general leasoningtliat this finger
the onf? hope of .Spiritualism was to "come We have never opposed organization, hut Job
•
taken from her by Invisible hands was uiiule to suiqxirt a gM-at web like a know—to convert It into a bird.
to Christ”—on one occasion going so far as have always held—and from that position and was
neatly aud exjaxltlio'usly completed. bat's wiiig. Specimens now exist showing
1 have said that there can Iso no question,
to compare the cause (and its adherents) to do not now recede—thnt the only nope of The IMidtet
of
milk
which
one
of
tho
boys
from
their
unatomlcul
structure,
that
these
the maniac who of old wandered among the' successful centralization of our scattered 'brought in from the cow-pen and sat upon that this was /rally the enae. tluttAliis crea animal* walked upon their hind legs, and
in
stomhs; though he believed that in time It forces must ho accomplished through the tlie table, was'nlmost immediately dasluhl off ture was devoid ai/ feathers, blit the lingers fact'there are to be found in ttic strata of •
...... .—*—1a vast Wei. liki*S lint's wing. We
would be found sifting elothrd and in it* agency of “local societies.” Given the laical
though the invisible visitor was offended.
. leient reptile fioiited by a similar England gigantic footsteps arranged in or
right rnitut at the feet o f Christ! . He has organization and the National will naturally as
looking glass Imngfng on the wall sud
dhod, so that the Pterodactyl, although it der like this of tlie Brontoroum, and which /,
never, that we know of, retired from the (*>- develop.-If It is required. We have no de- Tho
turned its back u|ion the family and
there can lie no doubt were made In1the
sltion thus assumed by him Ob this ques sire.us Bro. Watson queries, to waste our denly
Its face to the wall. A print of. butter on
liriionaur, the remains of whicli were found
tion, though we do not hear so much of him ammunition upon the friends or the cause the
tea-table was divided, or torn in two by
in the same rock. And knowing thnt these
as formcrlv, hut as we have previously said, while its enemies are so actively at work; the same
unseen power, and one-half of it
reptiles that walked ii|h>ii their hind legs
if the sum of his utterance af the camp and
dashed to the Moor, and still more wonder .... ...iiilernmliate between the reptile and
and liad the qiiarnctej- generally .of birds,
grove meeting last summer, us accredited
did
exist, it becomes if very imjvortnnt ques
ful
the
prints
of
the
ghost's
lingers
on
the
tlie bird.
representative of the Philadelphia enter w« ted it a duly to i ____
_ lows—as . ...
’ *•
' ' ' ' ‘‘de as though
tion whether those tracks in the Connecticut
prise, "did. not embody the existence of a tli/se of one mind uni in the mass—when „ ____________
DINOSAtrna TRITE INTERMEDIATE FORMS.
Valleyvto which 1 referred just now, and
_ ..... _in. unit.-rial
creedal opiums on the part of that move
Such iutcrinisliate forum arc to lie found, wliieh formerly used to be. unhesitatingly
- anything almn to he set in operation hand I The truth is, the devil was to pay
ment. tken no dependence can he put on the
however, by looking, ilia different direction. referred to. n class of bints, may not all hnve
seems to bring m m >> m ™ uium
usual Jeans of conversational intercourse ___ -ous than the troubles fo» whose generally.
Of course all this, and tuueh more, eould Through the w|)oK< «Th o of inosozoie na-ks been made either l*y true reptiles of this
between man and man.”
abatement it I* ostensibly liiaugur.i(isl. Wi not go on without alarming and exciting there ogcur reptiles, some of. which aj'e Dinosaurinn type, or whether, if we rould"
We repeat that with Dr. Bruce ns an indi are with Dr. Watson in all good works—wi the whole neighborhood, so that after suje are of gigantic dimensions; in fiu-t, they are get hold of the skeleton which made these
vidual we have no issue whatever,, and-do deprecate a# much i lie (Kissltily
)a>r the nearest neighbors began to drop in, reckoned miiong the largest of terrestrial tracks, gome of which are marvelously like
not wish to la? understood us having, tnjt we
■* meetings, i__ _____ though many of them witli ImirjmTbd, and imimuls. Somi1of them are 40 auil wi, jsisslreserve the riglil to differ with his opinions
to wish the coming of eyes ularling from tiled soclpffs; hut they .........—“ feet loug., Sm li are the iguanoand criticise his declaration when he comes
.... iicgalosauriiH, and a number of
‘a platform came witliout in the least ruth,massing the
up to view iisoneofjheanointedjhigh priests
spirit, ghost or devil—wV&tevcr it wils— others, with the Raines or which T will not npcted with the
of the “New” disiiensation. And we should
who kept right on with his pranks. Beds troulffe you. There arc great.diversities of
I don't think, ladies and gentlemen, that I
not -so directly re-clte his pointed state upon whicli all may unite and work harmo were thrown from steads, thu covers pulled structure among these great reptiles. Some need Insist upon the value of evidence of
ments in this review of our former declara niously for the advance of a knowledge of off, chairs turned over, garments plucked of them resemble lizards in the proportions •hid trtnzl V jiII ii-III ..lijuri'iL flint nHImllirli
tions, hail not Dr.-Wntaon, in the treatment the truth among men.
from their bunging places, and ovefi the sa of their llmlis, and have evidently walked
of our article, Mam tit to totally ignore the
cred Holy Bible thrown from the table to on all fours, in- such respect resembling the
existence even—though they stand before
existing crocodile; but in others you can
the floor.
\
IS IT THE SPIRITS?
-the public as the utterances of one of the
During tlie next aay the excitement trace a series of modifications. Tlie haunch form, find so Into a bird, yet it doe* show
leading magnates of the enterprise--of every
spread for miles around, and on Monday bone mid wlmt we call the apiK-ndages. the that that process may possibly have takeil
one of his (l)r. H.'s) lieated sentences which Extraordinary Manifestations near Barring.
hind limbs, underwent a scries of modifica place, and it does show that there existed in
WCdhecoquoted. - If the render will take
toa-Mihnstly Plienuniena in a Fnnucr's
tions, uni jj ut length they completely assum former times creatures which filled up out*
tho trouble to refer to the editorial of which
ed tile clmracttT of a bird's Wild limbs.
House.
of the largest gaps in existing animate na
crowd was not sufficient to banish th e.....
Mr. Watson speaks, it will be seen that what
terious and invisible visitor. Tlio munlfesture ; and that was exactly the kind of eviwe state is correct, and that Bro. Watson
___ ______aot U>* (WUlmlaxtou. Del.) Couimcidsl. tations were continued much as before.
has not designed to take them for a moment
Dovkii, Dm... Jan. Ill—The following cu Hearing an enormous racket two or three
Into his consideration. One would suppose, rious ghost ulory is minted here by'gentle of tlie bravest men ventured up stairs to
hypothesis of evolution he correct
U fnof If ...si..
-ti-tt.__ __
men of ifreat-veracity: A well to do farmer, see what was going on, hut they could only
In my next lecture I will take up what I
living about three miles from Harrington discover the chairs, bcds«and. bed clothing
venture to call the demonstrative evidence
chosen missionary of that convention, ... in this county, is the happy possessor of a, movingabout and tqrnlng topsy turvy with
■of evolution.
In a creedal sense, the veriest lamb that grown daughter, who had an iittachment out anil visible cause. A great mdse of the
ever cropped tho tender grasslcts of spring of which lic-^did not approve, aud conse rattling of dishes was heard in the cup
-jjr, in plain English, that his (Dr. B.'s) quently he ordered the young man from the board, and on-aliening thu door every dish
“address" (as published In these columns In. 'house. The young lady took to meeting her was bottom upward and piled one upon an
the coqrse of the official proededioga of the lover out-side, upon which discovery her fa other. Buckets of wgter were brought into
July Convention, and quoted from by Mr. ther threatened corporeal puuishment. The the bouse without hands and quietly put
W.l furnished the sum-total of his views; meeting again took place, -when the promis down in the middlo of tlie floor.
but surely some mistake must have been ed punishment whs promptly indicted, such
All these and many other performances
made. Ibr no sooner had the council fires of being the custom of that section, where were carried on in the presence of all the
that Convention burned low, and its mem men walk In the footsteps of their fathers people assembled. A vouug woman, mem
ber# returned U» their homes, than the voice aud have more respect for their word than ber of the family finally went tiHior bed
of the bovine gentleman from Basban men in more degenerate regions. After tills, the but soon came down stairs in great trepida
tioned in the popular simile, was totally- young lady and her lover arraiiged for an tion stating that the covering was forcihly
eclipsed by the stentorian adjurations to elopement which was to hnve come off on snatched off of her as fast us she put them
“come to Jmus,'> which were poured forth Sunday night week. It did not take place, on. The father sent her back to her bed
Hbwever. anil that night th£Fe"wiu a tre add one o f the men stood at her room door,
by “Dr. Bruce, the Terrorist,” as Bro. P mendous racket as if the house was being tojsee It done, but a great light so frightenbles is pleased to denominate him.
I here indicate (pointing to diagram] thft
lir. Watson wishes we could have quoted cannonaded, ami upon the cruel father rush c«/him that he left his watch and tore down Iliad
limb of a crocodile, allowing the hones
from his article totheKELioio-ITliLosoni- ing out to see what the matter was, the stairs. Soon things grew more quiet, and of
the hind limbs and of the. polvlii. These
ical Journal , which was tho text forthat brickbats and other missiles with which lifter awhile the girl came quietly down
are the haunch bones; tluO ore the other
which we did excerpt from by Bro. Jones, the house was being assailed were' concen stairs and told the family and friends that pelvic
boxes. Then comes* the division of
but os we read It wo thought the epitome trated on him, causing a rapid retreat Now sho was no longer afraid, that the ghost the foot which wu call the tarsus, (he bones
*
f
had gone aiidjuid promised to trouble them of whicletare separate and distinct. Then
furnished by our We#tern cotemporarf^s- comes
TttE TERKIBLK PART Or THE S^ORY,
no more.
“ •
vlz: that Dr. Watson Ignored any desire oh
come
the
foes, which exist only In the
She stated that It was the spirit of a man hind feet offour
the part of himself or the Movement to seo- and the magnitude of the punishment or the
the crocodile, and all which are
*— *"*W5 Spiritualism—covered the ground cruel father may be judged by tha result and that his business was with her, but separata and distinct The foot is flat on
r. W « find it necessary to add here
----“*■— *•■*“ — — iged by Hiia unnatur- what thWjlmslnres waaehe would never tell the ground, so that the legn spread out and
to
any
lrvinb
person.
She
said
that
after
. -0 remain In the same
the weight ot tlie body hangs clumsily be
going the second time to bed the spirit took tween them.
----- ----------------- membew of the family.
CASSOWARY.
This continued for a few dalrs, when upon her bv the hand before ehe knew i t and
Contrast this with what-we And In the
understood as applying wholly to himself one day, when the rest o f the family were twisted a small cord o f string around her bird. Tho haunch-boiie bore Is Immensely
;y of comparlaonr a figure of the
finger, after which all her fears vanished elongated, and the Joints of the back bone
and his conceptions of that Movement, In anouter rr— ** ------- -*--------- *-* —
anil she saw and conversed with him. (She between the two haunch-hones are'united ----------j, a bird of tlie prtMont era, was exas there were other* there—If he bad never
describes him as a man with long hair together so as to form a solid support, upon hlbltedj
\
read the Winchester creed—who were full
of Its spirit, who had pleasant and perchance tables, and other furniture were found pil hanging down his back,- of fair and hand which the weight of the body reals. Then
regretful memories of tho pulpits and ros- ed up In the centre of tho room, and the some features, and. Attractive to look upon, the thigh bone becomes very short and has
P eao4m akkhs.—In a discourse under thU
* rates of the kmg
long sfco,
who cherished youqg lady standing in tho comer talking to dressed neatly in black cloth coat with a hack ridge uppn its outer articular surface.
torates
ago, and
*
tl, lull ly ■Ivi'ii i>. 11,,I Fr, T i, 't.| Sin!!,
white
veat
thouglj
the
sleeves
of
the
coat
no very deep-seated repugnance to tt
someone. When (icing interrogated as to
A t tho lower end the ridge fits in between Maocheatar, llr . W, Birch thinks " --------of drifting down the creedal stakes si
Who she was speaking to she said “ to this were as though they bad been cut off just- the upper extremity of the small bone and
We submit that it Is of but little avail for H BttfU in ” indicating a certain p. Uk m. below tho shoulders, and white linen stipe the great bone—the fibula and tibia—and
covered the —
Bro. Watson to retreat behind'“the Plat where nothing was visible, and being a‘
makes a kind of spring Joint, Then this
His bualnu.
small .bone of the Jeg ts quire large atiovo — explain to Mr: Birch w L _ „ ______
form,” "Statement of Alms,” “ Declaration who It was, named a former lover who —
--------------------- 7—
o f Principles,” etc, qupted In his letter, been dead about two years, and stated that Ing settled It ™
and becomes nidi men tary ls«low. It runs “God’’ inspires prophets and mediums. But
which have already, of and In them his .friends from the hpirlt-world had disar trouble them ilN moreL Since that time out Into n style Instead of ‘ '
he hss some curious ideas about God, for he
selves. awakened in a wldif degree the Idea ranged tlie furniture. She immediately the manifestations have ceased, and the large, as it is in ‘
says: “Men nailed the human body of their
in community that they deeply eonoealed left the room, and went Into the kitchen ramlly and neighbors rest In peace,} • ,
lovirifc Father to the croea of Cqhtary.—The,
The young woman Is not In very sound.
some secret scheme behind looking toward where
Medium and Daybreak.,
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nueat that urder id in
'little iif (hat nymputhj'and kiiuli
_
scntial to quh-ken and IiiyiKariitf andf make Ijviwf ■Tills great Wlioh-. nf whirti wv
a
strung his higher and heller nature. Tim |«»l 1. needs nut l»> In* tinkered «,r re|iairisl r.v
it periodical* ndvocu- , gre.it
Jitnv is, tln> remedy fur this,.'piiraete-uumgyrs. hut is irei'hindcd in lidelligreat question
HI
... of ««•■■<■<< itinl Ism* ■>» changeh **■* us it-t Law,—
furtli in lids stivelinen
wrung! There are many: all
■u I turrlblu,
terrlbiu wrong!
them
art)
practical
and
all
Would
do
good
,i
nuijibcr. is published in u provlnchll city of
•
■■-----.... . . . . ____ of ifttii
What Ttiey Think of Ps.
,
is practical and to the [Millit. ft is nun
dciful progress advanced thought istmiking. i that can be begun in a small way on a-cheap
and of4!lie want felt by nil thinking minds .ilan,
1 to which
’ ' ' alt discharged’
*“
* TlUt IlKt.UHO-l’ lllUISOl lMCAL JoiritNAI,
comes to ns lids week with new and bouiiA-for Borne belief mon' rational atid reasonst- arc1Industrious limy go, an
ifnd wages, kindness and 1
ful dress, and ii two column address by the
bli^ than the religious creeds prevailing in pleasure.
editor. TlmdlrsL \U> should like own. and
our^iay. A quarter jif a century ago the
This is a subject that should be agitated. latter to reproduce but for ffs greal length,
„ lu„
puhlication of such n [periodical would have I.et the tn»o uu n and women, readers of the
few W
ofl Its home tnilhs which
N o M T H p a p fi s u m l M a g a z in e . *
been tolerated neither by the priesthood ito' the paper,
5®VVilir'LrUcv'lm,£*ThV«l
ttiw commend
Mlective
The tvrlter know* the etlttor,
...,,,
*themselves
*■ • to everyr itv
rim,<
nor*by the comnymity when1It has taken Mr, Jones, b. be thoroughly In earnest, in W '
* l(U 1
' ’
birth; the Horny undoubtedly in today us regard tn this work. There are discharged
A hand Home new .dress has Just been
much opposed to It as It was then, but Us urisonsy* from the State'Prisons, who reach
ritv every day; not only here, billin' donned by tin* liKt.niio-piin.osocmi'Ai,
very impntcnni In suppressing It shows tint this
every large city. New York and Miwnclni- Jot itNAbbf I’liicugo, giving that widely*
progress made In the hist twenty-live years setts* have their prison associations, to help j known paper a bright and attractive un
discharged
convicts.
There
are
none
In
the
pwtrance,
(t. Is now In its twenty-first vubThe profession « f faith of the "tSalltemi"
will show that it Is in no way behind the WesL. Why not establish them, and why nine and Is llnurlshmg and prosperous, hewill not liberal thinkers move Hist in the Itlg founded on a ruck by its present enage. Iml on the contrary in -the very van mattor to try to save these mea? If there ergotic editor nntl proprietor—ft. 8, Jones. \
A
3
:i
guard of liberal thought. Here It is;
t i i u h i:
were agencies for them heroin the Went It Is devoted) almost exclusively to giving |
-"find Is one, creator, dispenser, and di whole the i Housed convict could go for work, publicity to .such manifestations of news
P I . A N 'S N f S A L V A T I O N
rector nf all«tilings. He combines all per every man of them could Hud employment, from the Spirit-world as its imbllslu*
fections. known and unknown to iis.N Vt e All that is required, is system and ajinicti- deems interesting, and’ to a genern
can'iiol fiuleist.itid liim, for our planet be- cal efr.jil. There are thousands of good gation of ridrnnccil views iq»m Iji
ing.au intermediate .world of trials and ex men-ttjyBUgliout the West wrlling to employ ; pliy of life. The price of the pap
piations, its inhatiitahts artjml sufficiently these ineie-thnnigh an association, who w r year, and those who at.- if,
would know something
theeprisoner,
mid . keening well Informed as to the urogicss
,g of th
,.....
purified.
...... ’..... r
from time to time in the foci and
The soul being immortal preserves its in ___ _____ ...... ..link of taking
iphv of spirit nicdiuinsldp
‘ ‘
dividuality eternally; to affirm and prove them at random.
Let th’e readers of the JornNAt.. ponder Letter than to’ subscribe for it.—.VriiffnW.
this individuality it possesses a spiritual
•—
- Pontin "■
lltHlL'hl...............................
and wherever there
body more or less ethereal necoiding Co its well these thoughts,
of them gathered together, let
greater or lessor purity.
Pre-existence and re-incarnation are di them talk the matter over, ami come to
)’ Work—.SiK'ielJ’ of Progressive Spiritualsome practical conclusion. Let there lie no
vine laws'.
The plurality of inhabited worlds is an salaried officers, hut the agent Whose duty It
will 1st to attend to the corrcs|Mudeiiw, etc.,
undeniable troth.
The I'liiverse is emiiposial of inferior, In nf the society.
Let the pay la* the feeling that (for all ex
termediate and superior worlds.
Progress is unceasing for spirits ami for cept this agent) one enjoys when he has
----------------Topic!.
worlds, for progress is an immutable law of done a noble act. Let mis llume Commit ipiite pnipcr for Spiritualists to consider.,
tee
appoint ilu-ir agent. whose duty it Will
the Creator.
>twithstanding tie* hush-up policy of |m/The hierarchy of the (spiritual World is he also to visit prisons. Ilml out wjm is to he
based only upon the resiirotive merits of released, etc., then look over the applii’a- crie* iii*o
” of their
lions for help, and send the man on to Ids Cjm
each itidlvidVial spirit.
'mediums. I'opi;
, dilcm
destination. Where is the in:
All souls are created for happiness.
...........>f Hplrllmdim...
The soul can through good works alul
was fotindist l.v Andrew |
of
Whocu ii tell the i
tue ascend s* ---- * all the degrees of the ; Jsj hum:
.
aided
ity •'Mary.'- ami P, E.
ittiai itinriiiu it si*.if Liiiim*. Himoiiti caused by
Wing *
KurusWth. Tin* Davises tellrlng some ;
ten or twelve years ago. Mr. rarusworth I n.u m>i,*>
thereafter In fall or retrograde.
’ * *“
fully sevend yearn. At ; jusvywySn
The activity gf the soul grows in propor
priAu-ut it is iindersliKsI to lie*sustninnl ’
oM7^x-'i''i“u.,',lr.Vn,i......... .
■rhiiinlde.ean tell In
tion to its elevation and pnriHcation,
....
V ’,’-... o— . --or--------- gjj do until they try; so n t-liicily l.v Mi. II. I. Newton, its President. !
Evil is tin* product of man’s free will; it
,
. VIV,
■njoveil that feeling ’called ulc* Ih -aid t*. I«- v.*rv jil-r.d hi it.* supp.,it. 1 . a,
should and can Is- atoned for by himself. If
Jt ftlSlilltUllIM laid
l*|||l»lo}tl <!
•
•! * . . . -1 l . •#ru .1,l, .L.J \UUf., ..n , .
thcsoiillias been guilty of great etJtm-s.il
intinthtv—SuhitwtrxA'ntiut
I
•'*
^I»« -.afTrur. «lu.jr
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never can fall so low luit it can get up again
through sincere re|teulanco and expiation.
Tlie lifting of tin' soul towards tlrsl.
through prayer, is an iddlgatinn imposed
upon all human creatures.
Love, hrotlierhoisl and solidarity among
Foe Dlttaieiof the Throat and Lunfa, aucb
ailTreaturos in all tin* xvorlds are divine
Mil. Kiuto k :—I do not propose to j
•law:
| ,o a controversy with an n/f/«r upo
.
A \ l ) N i :i ,l'('0 .\ T lt .t l> l (T I I I X N
Man is resjMmsihie for the least <;f his subject, unless duty tp Truth i>ui»*ratixely
acts, lie Is always the artisan of hla suf
. contest I km
ferings and unhappiness.
■ the Hmd ww ,
woiihl alvvftvs
w
x
The mere regret of having done evil is ...... foro I shall not------tempt
reply that
. —tin- ...
^
lioumhoM wnf»U.
Dl| t!
not sufficient; reparation is necessary. Hint >|H*rliaps could Ik* made to yut**your *’“ i)■"."*-eRemarks "
-- A . — • " s T * . THIS /.vv.i/.r.i/i.’
is t«> say, doing good in order to prove the upon my letter ns publi-diiA
ulilisl
in a late
sincerity of repentance.
JoriiNAL. I ’ jam one polniS^hnvvuvhr, I
IIAVH X ll.U
.
[nlclleclual progress'amt moral progress must ask to Ik* set right.- You commence
.
IF ro ll HAJ'fi \V« SFFlt OF Tilt:
should bo accomplished simultaneously; by stating In substance that 1 was one of
i to f t i r sin:n\ n r r i r • </.
man would
” then
**-“ arrive
— m r rapidly to happi- tlie movers in. or originators ,,f, ()„. Phila
SOMK t\>OK ••ORTHopoX"
delphia meeting lind.setiome for getting ui
FltlFXU .1X11 UK »»’//./,
Tiiese are summarily tlw great points
n Organization for .Spiritualists, wliicl.
hi.rss ym ’for i t .
which hyVC'tlii* details to l*e elucidated.
amewif last bummer, and which, according
Let us not forget, In order to bo thoroughly
o tin- Jltinntr, Is Already dead, i can not
understood, that worcji
give your language, having loaned my
blieo^iettious against liod and-contrary .IhcUNA!, to Dr. Mansfield, now tarrying in
wt hiS’ilWinn lualico t)ie dogniiiH of the dif this city, hut this was substantially the
ferent churches; all exterior form of ivor- charge, and 1 venture to say It-was ns much ,
of a surprise to all your readers who know ^
mo ‘iH'str, as it certainty was to tne. Most
A SERIES OF Q R IG iy A L PAPERSr
which ran look reason in the face,....... assuredly the ncciisritliin was wide nf-*tlu* 1
ages of humanity, l'altli requires a Ii.liIh— miirkais It welt could be,and how you could | ,
it- is, tin* perfect understanding of that
■ntcrtaiu suchfui ideaVit mV past ;
wliicii one must believei to believe it is not
tiM iu :i\un«t a mystery f The |
only spec™ary to see, out above all to un ... . .. . lableTlicts are that I hud nothing
Dr. J. 0. AYER I. CO.. Uwell, Msm ..
derstand. Illlnd faith belongs no longer b at all to do with chat Philadelphia move- 1
IR Visa. WILLIS,
rnUlial u i i*il|li. il rbniliii,
11RUXTF. RICHTER,*.
otliinc
......._____ _____
ig<of it until the call Tor- >—<KM,bnr ali , nuiuaiisTs avn niAt KKs n
THACKERS )'. HVROX
blind faith which to-day ....... . ,
Du- meetiiiuappi-jited in print. I f sueli acall ;
HCMRnl.FT. WFsl.KY.
number of unbelievers, because it tries
did apjiearif-as to Dint t can not now bo cer
H.iWTHOhSR, 11HOWXIMl.
imp*nw itself upon us, and exacts the renun tain. 1 hud no suspicion of what was t<> Ins
ciation jit the inosjr precious faculties of done, nur the sllghtcsl**hu>w]cdge of what
Ninr
Dwelling
in the HpIrlt-AVorlil.
man—reason and fmvwjll.
was done, until 1 saw the proceedings us
S
E. E. C.
publishi'd; amt then Pcertalidy saw in thu
rigs Ilmen
ttiat 1 —
tuiini
proceedim*"
---- ** *inoiii
----- *L~‘
1’ idh j
THE
,<8gp5B >>
ONLY
• ■Lt U.lllnn” - * Slonthlj Ml-nSnu puUnhcd it
.. than that 1could assent In.
. *,
>’o, 101Itnc CtnbUnr, Oitfwtc, miflnn. !*rlco to .ohing made this correction it is, perhaps.
M | p
ODORLESS,
ftrilirf* Is tho tmn»<l SIMM. |1Mlptir p a
'
____ , ....
Hints made ... t __ ________ _
ihe differrners lielwceii us nr/ either not
AND " ,
. DURABLE,
vital, or nrc more or words than of sub
T in * ; m o a u A P H Y o f
stance. You do not agree witli me as to
what may la* considered a irtrtl. probably
S A T
tieeause yon have eldeilv in iniiid uncdelfOKA IHKToinCAI. KXPrteJTIONOPTHE
nitionof tlm word, while,! dive precedence
EmTon REt.tnio-lTm.osopim'Ai. Jofii- to ujuintlier. both Wjirr.uittxLby tlm best ailn a l :—T im writer, once a convict, has me thpcUiter.
\
PMftaalnf the OrlenUl Orlflfl the Belief Us
liced (lie excellent articles la your paper of
Nor do t consider myself such a lover of
the tilth and •JOth of last month, hearing ii|c
r- stlctiler for creeds as you seem to think
on tho life of a discharged prisoner, and the .oe; nor do I court controversy on tfic sub
Am i
l l n i l l r ^ l*iin lshiiH ‘ iit 5
great struggles he has lljs>n Ids release, It ject. It Is fuy firm conviction that every
is a deep matter for thought, this subject man and every organization of men should
you hnvo wtIUgu upon, and one which is display his ur their Iriie colors, and that It
worthy the attention of all true thoughtful
“
CaMirlT<>it B
**KveflMtlc#
men and -women, for no nno can tell how
sijjhi one near and dear to them may be im
mured within tlie walls of a State prison,
and consequently it should be a sacred duty ualtsts, hut all who ha) * to be
Hr
K.tiB
VVKS*
’
^.
With all to trv to help those Who have fallen, tliev can be oonVinceil of what is Tru>^
mnl raise them to a higher and better plane Yoit may lip rmirest right, I-et time settle
Of life. ■
The feeling that u person lias when dis
My decided conviction being ns above
charged from a prison after a year or more sLitixl, It was tho object of my former.ictter
fitlCK. 60 CENTS.
sentence. Is one that can not be described.in to show such Spiritualists as are specially
words. He is surrounded by a kind of so fearful of creals thnt-we could get up ass<>
. T ho only OIL STPVE Reoolvlnatha
cial mist which ho can not understand, ami clarions declaring what tee are. amt why we
Oontonnloi M .dol,
which Is certainly calculated to make 1dm iir.'wj, withoiit trenching at all upon tfie free,
State an d Locnl Agents wanted.
callous .to all the moral feelings nature can thought or action of any one, alul steering
entirely rlearofall sectaflanlsm. Connected
-Itti this. Mention 'was called to tho .fact
. ratal!
"
‘
.Th«nMtilmpi«sod .fStl.nl Tunllj Mnchpit.
nployment are simply inddscrib- creeds_______ --------- ----------------- -----trtl
Wp»<lnl prln-. la M iriam ll»1ne
aoie; mu tew business men are willing lo Hut if what was then said failed to make
when wo hnvo tsogtntla. nna to clabv. On-nl
^ ^ A N D R E W JACKSON DAVIS.
ladncnn.nu to Uo» bu/luf to nil ngnln, 1m.
eihploy them. If tho convict is truthful my views clear I do not know that I could
fU*(1>n<f.iv.
ami tells his story ns it really is, he goes nut do better now, and shall not ntbbmpt It ■
luscnnrnSB
nr nt=
to tlie street to become hungry and home
as. Cask.'*
less.
FLORENCE SEWING MACBINE CO.,
The welter has known cases where par
Florence, Mass,
dons hav;u been offered good aicp,,lf they
itKMARU:—We nrc entirely ibjablo to aocould only And suitable places, and some of coutjt for our mistake in supposing Hro.'
mu use tun t o u » sut» h> : n gu m .
the best individuals have sought occupation
PRINCIPALS AGENCIES t
for them, and having failed,*the proffered Case was a member of the 1’ hlladblphla
CHIOAOO. OO Lake St.
pardons luive .been withdrawn, and the Convention, We certainly supposed
NEW T08K. 30Colon Oqusr*.
prisoner remains his appointed time “ be were correct In so stating. We stand
BOSTO.N. 47fl Washington 8L
hind the bars."1
reeled with on assurance to the brol
PHILADELPHIA, 1108 Ubutnut 84.
How can people be consistent ’and argue
otherwise than that tlib fall of the dischar& that we wpuld cheerfully publish bis
1l*h1Jo*^hyof *
,.»
ed convicts and the danger to society la favoring a , creed, find as readily
made certain, where there are none to aiye would those in opposition thereto.
them a warm und cordial reception; bii*3^ - Journal .
r iu iiO S d P H Y
dangerous classes—none to offer thoiQ:
ing but the en’cmlee of society, thlov<|
Unfolding the Uwi of
MmACucs vanish like frost-work before
ti
*■.f Nsture,
Nature*, sad
anil I
“ i dtj>f
the light and heat of the truth; ycttliefact
p8^f,ltan, Spirih
of Eternal Law remains, as the groundwork
of the noblest fnlth. It Is idle to seek in the
mwtNHiTiaiiuiJui
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lr
securities
of
manly
’ true?).
,
, ... .
past the lBundailons or securith
The simple unvarnished truth Is, that the life; if they exial
in our own souls to
discharged convict Id mat almost universal day, well avgamn
il to bjamo. All
l-rwe,!. O.U, 0
0
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“ Well, Whnt of It?"

In answer to the same old question we
purpose now to further consider the condiHon and Whereabout* of the human soul in
the next sphere of existence, ns indicated in
the conclusion of our Inst article.
The next sphere of limqan existence com
mences exactly where Ijie mortal or rudimental sphere closes. The boundary line la
so indistinct that the spirit notices scarcely
the least change. T h e c a l tljat appreciates
spiritualities enjoys SjVril-li f.- to no little
degree white yet in the form, hence on pass
ing to the spiritual sphere. Is nut surprised
at the beauties of the tlysian field*, nor is the
soul that has always lived exclusively on the
material plane of mortal life very much sur
prised on entering Spirit-life, because his
spiritual eyes are not yet opened. Bellas
not anticipated the beautiful scenery of the"
spiritual spheres hut Ills senses are only
prepared to see the’ gross material with
which he lias always been ril rapport.
To him- the earth mid things thereunto
appertaining are os visible as while yet in
the physical form. Indeed his own body Is
to him precisely what it was before the
change.
BuCh is the constitution of the human
mind, that the tilings which the soul
delights in, attract and hold it in bondage.
This great truth is manifested in every-,
day life, and it is equally true upon the spir
itual plane of lifers here.
s
Go omoug the less thoughtful men, and
you will find that they live almost exclu
sively imon the senjuomrplanes.
The lllttenffe and _uncultured love to as
semble, aft/r the tolis of the day are over,
in low drinking saloons, where the appetite
for stimulants can be gratified and low rib
aldry reaches tlieir sensoriuni’s through the
sense of hearing.
Thousands of means are devised to grntify-tbe lower senses and passions of men and
.women, while upon this riuliinental plane of
life.
From these circles Irrsociety many lire
daily passing to Spirit-life. , On entering
• the jjplrit-world, their senses—likes and dis
likes—are unchanged. They open their eyes
upon’ the same scenes^ that dally greeted
them-the jtays iind weeks before passing the
- -Change, and yet they find themselves in the
presence of old friends, who like themselves
love the haunts of the past, and with them
they visit and enjoy, though unseen by those
in the form, the same scenes of dissipation,
the same low ribaldry, and vicious habits—
if such they loved tn mortal life—as before.
They have never yet had an aspiration
abovefhe sensuous plane, hence th y’ gravi
tate to that plane for their social enjoyments,
until the soul is awakened to a higher plane
than the sensuous—it sees none of the beau
ties of the next sphere of human existence.
The savage who knows naught of civilized
life, would be lily at ease,''if placed in the
brilliantly Illuminated and adorned art gal
lery, amidst a throng of lovers of the fine
'arte; even so the multitudes who throng the
lower circles of the second sphere of human
.existence, have no tast nor desire to visit
the realms of beauty, intelligence and lovces of the more advanced circles of the
same general sphere of Spirit-life. These
troths are perfectly illustrated upon this
plane of life The low and besotted sensual
ists have no deeiro to associate with those
of the more refined walks of life, nor do the
ises love to gdoA missionary expeditions
down into the hells of mortal life, andyct
lo preach thegSrpel q f \reform to the poor
roal-orgauixed or unfortunately situated in
dividuals, whom destiny has seemingly
hurled Into the terrible abyss of sensualism.
The soul on entering Spirit-life gravitates
.as naturally to the circle of friends that it
loved In this life as the magnet Is attracted
to the pole:
The spiritual sphere is so dark bewilder
ing wilderness to the new-bor'n spirit. VIt
does not close Its eyes to Lhr ivcenes arid
haunts of earth.

It ts not located among strangorti with n
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friend to greet. On the contrary It finds
everything as natural as here. The low Give us the Key that Opens the
the Temple of Nature.
passional plane of Spirit-life has no more
attractions for the new born spirit than it
. number vtt.
had while yet In the form, but It lias Just
A f a m il y ix ruins !
the same. Before death man voluntarily
seeks for and enjoyed in his way, the cir
Among the vicissitudes of this earth-life,
cles of companions-that lift desires, even so each one is continually yearning for n key
on passing to the .Spirit-world! ho by his own with which he can unlock a door that will
natural taste and love, gravitates to his lead to aitartmcnta wherein he can collect
boon companions, be they high or low in the “happiness amJ,enjoyment," the same as the,
scale of intelligence and moral worth.
fanner gathura jfutatoes, cabbage or apple*!
Hence It will be seen that the condition of during tho fall months. Mr. Keys of Wash
the soul, mentally and morally, oil entering ington, sought more enchanting bliss by un
Spirit-life,'Is exactly that which it enjoyed locking the domestic doors of Gen. Sickles,
on closing the mortal career, unless It In the witli a passional key corresponding with hi*
physical body was laboring under some ab nature, and the result was, he was brutally
normal conditions, such as that of insan shoti On all sides, in every department of
ity or feebleness from old age or sickness.
life, high and low, rich and poor, alF are ever
Such' conditions as are induced by physi seeking for keys. A clergyman of Correccal derangements, through which the spirit tlonville, once upon a time, sought one that
acts, t&'ing laid aside at death of the body, led to tho affections of an intelligent little girl
admits of the spirit being speedily restor only twelve years of age, whom he was
ed to rts normal and prlHline vigor, when Its charged with seducing, and as a consequence
likes and-dislikes are thedegitimnte results fled‘the country. Libertines, men without
of lla groyrth or 'development, and as before honor or manly sense, seek a key that lead#
intimated, it then gravitates to its own cir into the Inner chamber of your family, and,
cle, and affiliates with those of its own ment if possible, will displace your Wife’s love and
al and moral development.
ruin, your domestic relations. They are so
But it should lie borne in mind that no cial ' vampire*, smiling sycophants, and
one Is then any mope fixed and confined in smooth faced renegades, who are over seek
his mental and moral status than in this ing to make their presence felt, and wlio
life, fuid-perhaps not so much so.
are to the social world what a frost into the
The aspirations of the soul may seeming natural, they Wither the happiness of every
ly be dormant, and yet there are 'opportune family they- enter, while professing*'the
moments when the missionary spirits front greatest friendship. Thu Frost loves the,
the higher sphere,*, can approach each and beautiful flower, the traillng^vint? and the
every one with words of encouragement, sweet tender plajiU-Jmt liiy'caivssos cause
that will make more nr less Impression up .them to witherdmd dleT-poor Mary Pom
on oven the most benighted soul, and in eroy, when tlufdoors of her affections had
tithe he will'become strengthened by such
iinlockefl by a ruilianly minister of the
visitations and an aspiration for better Gospel, then\her ruin was completed,
coud^ions will be awakened.
“ her proapecwjjllghtcd 1
The aspirations of the soul are like good
Seven years ago we became acquainted
seed in a warm\ongunial soil, they germin with a Mr.-8------ . who was quite a wealthy
ate and brtng-faitb/first the blade, then the man, and who was an extensive speculator
stock,And afterwarxis the fruitage.
in grain. His family consisted of a charm
Thus, far we have spiken of the where* ing .wife, a little girl of six and a boy of ten.
aMiits of the soul when first entering Spir- two as prettv children its ojm-could wish to
Jt/lifcs only. Of the higher conditions and iniet. We were a frequent visitor to his
of its whereabouts In after time, we Bhall family, and Mr. 8------ and ourself’ became
'speak as we progress in our answer to bosom friends. In a few montlis, however,
the question'at Die head of this article.
Mr. 8------ becoming reekles in his #i>eculaWe will right here call upon oup-’Splrit- tions, lost every cent lie possessed, and was
uallst brethren to ponfibr the subject well,
impelled to relinquish his spacious apart
and inquire of themselves whether they are ments ' for those more plain and humble,
doing tlieir whole duty In preparing the and in order to meet the demands of his
minds of their feilow mortnls,for that aspira family, lie accepted a situation at 8l.’> per
tion of soul that shall cause them on enter week. _His wife, proud spirited, and the
ing Spirit-life to‘gravitate to-those circles of petted "daughter of once, wealthy parents,
mental and. moral worth that are most
ot relish the change, although the sud
desirable ? Do you put forth the means and den reverses did" not appear to alter her
set the noble example that will prepare "the ardent affection for her husband. One day,
minds of those loved ones that now belong
we Called at their rooms, wo saw her ly
to your circlo, and are of your family and ing on a lounge, her head resting oiru pillow,
social ties, that shall lead'them to cultivate and a pretended psychologi«rMoctor*' silting
un aspiration for the good and true?
near lier with one hand on her head, and
The grand truths of the Philosophy o f with the other holding her hand. She said
Life, are what bends the twig and inclines
ras quite unwell, and that “this man's
the tree. I f you would have your children magnetism wiis so cooling and refreshing,
arid friends off entering Spirit-life, inclined she enjoyed it!" While sitting thej-e that
to the higher circles of mental and moral day, our inner vision was opened,'and we
worth, inspire them with an aera tion for" saw that family a wreck! Tim scene was
the same, early in life.. To that end make appalling! Chairs turned upside down, con
home amt neighborhood circles interesting tents of trunks scattered In;re .and there,
and etijfcVlaining.
the little girl Ettie crying ns If her heart
Tljis is to lie done by social organizations— would burst, and the hoy, too, uniting- Iris
by united eHosts that tend to congeniality grief with hers, while In the midst of the
of soul—mental and moral culture.
f
storm stood the husband, calm and dignified,
Again we say to you begin at once tSur- but stern and inflexible, Quick ah a Hash the.
ganize, and put forth your best energies for scene vanished, and the house in |>erfecL-or
the elevation of human character.
der, the sweet little girl, and tlie b«j!py rol
licking boy,,the wife %n the sofa and the
Raising tl • Dead?
doctor |by her side, greeted tfi! We left
that day feeling, despondent. A din k cloud
Under the above caption the Ida County
hung over that dwelling, sorrow would en
(Iowa) Pioneer publishes a report of the.
ter there, confiwltat'would prevail, atidJTiut
doings of one Frank Bigelow, in attempt
family be disrupted! Pshaw! Bays w e.a
ing to ‘ raise from the dead a Mr, Haycock,
who died with typhoid fever, at Hells Bend dream! Time passed o'fcvAnd we called at
the residence of Sir. B— — i once or twice a
(an Orthodox name), Iowa.
The report goes on to relate that Bigelow week. Generally this Doctor was there;
prayed over the body until It was far gone Ills soothing magnetism, his genial smiles,
in decomposition, all tho while claiming his secret caresses, and kisses, too, that lie
that he could raise the man from the dead, conferred as a healing balm upon the wife
of a devoted husband, wove a net work
etc., etc.
It is claimed that Bigelow was a Spirit around her, and she became his abject slaveualist. It Is hardly necessary to say that The husband saw his wife’s affections dis
Spiritualists do not believe that dead bodies placed, saw the poisonoqs fangs of the viper,
ever can bo. raised to life. That belief is and beheld the coming storm-cloud, and-the
pure Orthodoxy, and hence it follow* that wreck of hiahousehold that would follow.
Bigelow is au Orthodox fanatic, ami not a 8---- — wax a philosopher! He loved his
Spiritualist Thnt probability ls,»trengtli- wife-^he more than loved that angelic little
enedby the statement in the same article, girl and noble boy, and with persuasion he
that the dead man who was to l>e raised, tried to beat back the approaching disaster!
“ was a Second Adcentitt, and highly re
While making a call there on* -lay, little
spited by his acquaintance#." Of course Ettie ns usual sitting on our lap, wjuioticed
that assertion precludes the assumption that she seemed thoughtful and sad, and we
that the lunatio who attempted to raise- remarked, “ Why. darling, what’s.the mat*
ter?” and in an instant her arms were
him from tho dead was a Spiritualist'
Second Adventists believe BplpHhedi- around our neck, the tears started in her
ums are possessed by the Devilrtfence they eyes, arid she said. “Mammy don’t Uko papa
would as soon have Old Ifick himself, as to any nyirel" and then it seemed as if her
have a healing-medium around ij sick per heart) would break as she sobbed aloud.
son, much less to have a medium hanging Even little Ettie, -precocious it is true,
around a corpse until its stench become un- comprehended the situation, and heard the
lyearablo, under tho pfetense that tho pan petulant muttcrings of the approaching
was to live again. No Spiritualist belfeves storm-cloud. TMt>.tender sympathy and
in raising dead bodies—that is tlmon pare pathos of the little girl caused emotion* to
well "up In our sotil too keen to be sup
Orthodoxy. ,
pressed, andSfjgaquickly left the social fa
D r. R W .-K U n t
bric that woqld soon totter and fall Mr.
8-------soon forbade the Doctor to ever en
This well and widely known medium for ter his tnJuse again, but the Infatuation was
answering sealed letters, who has been un complete, and so his wife met him clandest
justly incarcerated in Ludlow Street Jail inely t One day, strange to say, Mr. 6------for tile post six months, lias been adjudged return'd home at an hour when not expect
innocent of the charge on which he was ed, and his wife with Ettie was about start
committed and Is now a free man with as ing away with the doctor. Obi what a tragic
good a-reputation as ever. He is again scene I The little girl crying as If her heart
ready for busliuwtq having secured at No. 68 would breakxtretchcd out her arms to her pa
.Clinton Place, a more central location than pa, raying,- “Naughty ma, I don’t like you*
before. We trust our readers In New York any more," and she struggled as If to release
or those visiting that city will call on tho herself from her arms. It. was but the
doctor; they will find him a-polite, genial work of a moment to obtain possession of his
gentleman.
angelic child, nnd then .fie said, “Go with

^

your paramour; If you ever attempt to steal
Pabulum -for the Converts.
mv children I will shoot you ftko a dog!
The wreck Is complete, my tg>me U desolate,
Having been saved from the trouble of
hut my children will live to bless me." We working out his own salvation, tho Moody
saw Mr. 8------ shortly after this tragic convert casts about for Bome spiritual prop
scene/' There was lees brilliancy in his eyes, that shall take tho place of self-reliance
less elasticity In his step, but there was a jjnd individual spiritualdevelopment. Such
firm determination expressed in his features props of course, he Is ndvjsed is only to be
to Hoe for.hU children, nnd let his wife go! found In that old ariir (osslrizixl Institution,
. Header, can you not comprehend the sit the church, whichi i ever ready.to serve in
uation? That doctor was a vocintwuinpyre, that capacity, lf/propped in return by the
sowing a moral pestilence wherever he pocket of tho convert.
went! Vrue, he had a commanding presence,
The convert whAeontcmplutes taking the
irsmooth tongue nnd winning -ways, but he Methodist Eplscopahrouto to heaven will be
settled down in that family, the same as the obliged to train Ills intellectual man to the
black plague did in the East, only to blast performance of a oourse of gymnastics
those It touched; the same as-the Frost, wtOi quite surprising to the natural man. In his
its faicy castles, crystals, and weired veenis conversion lie has wjdppeti his intellect into
■affectionately carresses the rainbow tint an understanding of the mysteries of the
ed (lower, only to leave it in a wrecked tuxl blood-method of salvation, and now he will
withered condition. Says we to Mr.- 8— — \ lie led oUratep by step, until he arrives at the
“ You did wrong in allowing-the doctor to very pinnacle of dogmatism and absurdity.
touch your wife, Sho loved you devotedlv^ FlrsLjic must grasp tho Idea of Trinity—
hut his magnetism was inflltered Into/fler”' that three co-eqpal personages or entities nervous system, entered her braUi, unddis- capable of separate functions or operation,
placed that which yon had dejiositod there, such asyfCirceptlon, cognition, reflection, lo
and as a natural consequence, she become comotion, n'“ in *ano sew.ru one person,
antagonistic to jo u ; she rould not help it. .^econd.tliat this inconceivable mathemati
The deer will approach a light/only to be cal resultant by an inconceivable semt-theoshot by the skillful marksman. ' The little gorife process, becomes an incarnated pro
bird charmed by the snakfr-uil) fly right in blem of mystery and confusion worse con
to Its jioisonoua jaws. At wild animal can founded, the accomplishment of which, ac
bo attracted by sweet rnpMe and led onto
cording‘ to original omniscient intent, was
ruin. Birds are attracted to choice food to hat e effected tho salvation of the whole
though it contains a deadly poison. Your human family, but owing to some slight
wife was wooed a'wav—elvwtned as It were, oversight of omniscience unfortunately in
by those infinitesimal' magnetic germs sent practical operation it “ left out in the heat"
through her system, each of which were
the trifling majority of aJflHlo over one
trilled to do a positive work. Mr. 8------ , billion souls, or about
of the popu
you will your anil ‘to rls^ the foot to step, lation of the globe. Third. Itow the second
the m'outli to open, and they obey you. You member of the tripartite unity, disguised us
hold a woman liv the bund, put/ your hand
a man, was able to subsist for the space of
upon her head, gently caress her, mid at the
forty day# nisi forty nights upon the pneu
same time will the magnetism—the soul es matic element of a-wibh-^ness; aftei' which
sence you impart to her, to attract her to
his divinity was fibrely tempted by his Sa
you, and they will do It'; they go forth In tanic Majesty with whom he wns able to
compliance to your resolute will, and they
take Uyit a glance, from a single point of
continue to operate, 10' exert tlieir ]*>tent
observation, “ all tho kingdoms of the*
influence, mid soon llie victim is yours.
-world/!- not excepting those
the antiThat is the way families are wrecked I That
(►odes’ ; how he could walk mr water,
is the way your wife’s affections were won. tempests with his voice, transform wntef In
Indeed, the will power is immense! She to poison at niurrhige feasts in the twin
will love him. and be subject to him just so kling of an eye, resuscitate cadavers at
long ns hq loves her, and at tho same time pleasure, blast and wither barren fig trees
infuses his will power into every atom of
Witli a curse, feed u multitude of people to
magnetism thnt he imparls to. her. Had
tlieir fill witli Ati amazingly insuillcient
yon understood this law, you could have
quantity- of provisions, and do diverse and
saved your wife from ruin. The will, my sundry other' things, “ the which if they
dear sir, ixisxcssca a potent force; and when '
should be written every one, I suppose that
a man consciohsly or unconsciously to him
even tlio world itself could not contain the
self infuses his magnetism throughout the Ijooks that should be written."
person of a sensitive female, Bhe generally
These precious tidbits having been judi
becomes his subject. If your wife, lie can
take her; If your sister ho can seduce her; If ciously masticated nnd digested, further
your child, he can effect her ruin. You un “doctrinal points" hi the twenty-five “Arti
cles
of Religion” are straightway served
derstand the law. Mr. 8------ . but too late."
with becoming unction, so be it that tho
Shortly nfter we called again at tho rooms
patient under treatment has survived. Hut
of Mr. 8-------. an>l found them vac.VdT'-We
the unkindest cut of them nil is that he
went to his place o("business, and wo wore
should have been unwittingly treated to
informed that he hnd-sutldenly left for Buf
large doses of that hateful of all hated
falo, N. Y. Time passed on—three years
things—Spiritualism; though it is not sur
had beejr-uiiited to the ever-moving chain
prising, In view of the wonderful develop
>f-Hlno! wRen one day while walking along
ment of liis organ of Faith, that he should
Clark street we received a familiar tap on
readily have assimilated (lie most astound
the shoulder, and raising our head, whom
ing assist inn if liut disiruised under the
should we see but 8., smiling, and as happy
name miracle.
lark! We instantly inquired, “ Where
Some se^en hundred of tho converts to
is Mrs. 8------ •?"
Mr. Moody's btood-theory will reach heaven
“ A t ho
by this Methodist’ Episcopal route, having
again united, harmonious ai
already applied for tickets. Some four
’Anil did you receive her kindly!"
hundred and twenty have secured passages
■Yes." ‘
>
in the old Presbyterian coach; jw o hun
■Indeed you’re a noble fellow," we respond
ed. “How long did she remainwith the Doc dred have purchased tickets on the Congre
gational lino; two hundred more gixby the
tor?"
direct route of the Reformed Episcopal,
“Only about six months.’’
and one hundred and twenty-live will pad
“ Indeed! why did you forgive her so read
dle over the stream in the old Baptist fraft.
ily
When they reach the gates of St. PetW it
“She was truly penitent. How could I
help forgiving her? 'She came to my rooms is expected that on presentation of creden
bile I was temporarily absent, and when tials properly certified by D. L. Moody, Esq„
Chief
Clerk, they will ho ushered into the
I returned, what a scene greeted met It
wna prepared^or the occasion,-but none tho presence of the Most High, Who will assign
less affecting and potent. M? wife was them to their reserved seats in His choir,
kneeling by the side of file bed, engaged In wliete. it is. fair to pfesulne, with the
prayer; Ettie on one side of Jier and Willie amount of practice they will get during
eternity,, that they will become tolerably
on the .Other, all sobbing as If tlieir hearts
expert as harp thrummera, and reasonably
would break, and soon I
mug
efficient-In the art of psalmody.
tlWWV 0
them. She pitiojisly asked my forgivem
rein "V Bow different is the life-line of the de
who had befouled the family circle,
received the caresses arid kisses of a social vou t student of nature in search of the
truth. He is free to observe, read, reflect
libertine, and 1--- ,
ami jwdgo as to. him seems true orid just.
“Of course you forgave her ?"
“ How could I help It. Such a scene Be shakes from hjs limbs the fetters that
would melt a heart of stone. We arc now would jm(>ede his progress in the good, the
united in the bonds of love, as of old. That, true, and the beautiful; gleaning so much
episode tn life Is never mentioned, and uiy from the past, as shall aid hi hi In his on
wife will never' fall again. I explained to ward march; stopping to examine each lit
herjour view# on the subject, arid she says tle pebble by the sea-shore of life, that he
If she had Iteen familiar , With them, she may learn all the lessons a beneficent power
would riot have been compelled to ■make a hath bestowed, and finally, as he stops
across the shining Wave, shall he take up
wreck Of her family." .
“Glorious!*' say we, “ we congratulate the-golden thread beyond with high and
you op the happy reunion. A thousand holy purpose, and ever draw nearer and
nearer to the grand consummation, the-perblessings on your now life of happiness."
Headers of the Journ al , ponSiir this sub ect' soul.
ject well. TlWre are social vampires-who
make wrecks of your wives, sisters and
Ava, Illinois,
daughter*, through the Instrumentality of
a key known sa will force, imported to the
Wm. Brownfield says they would like to
Infinitesimal particles. of magnetism that have a good speaker 'call and deliver a
they send to the system, of time* on a pre course of lectures and aid in getting up an
tense of healing it and acting as an Angel organization on the plan recently published
of Mercy. They can. make the' wifo hate in the Journal . Honest test mediums are
her husband, and even her own children;
Iso wanted.
■ ■
and they can make a wreck of the happiest
Send and get a record* book ■kith the ar
family In the land._____________
ticle* o f ds»i|Maf(on and By-law* all printed
Dr. I r a Daven po rt , father of the Dav ready to sign, and organize at once, nnd then
enport Boys, and1Dr. Frank T. Kipley, you have strength td accomplish something.
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trance teat medium and lecturer, w ill start
for Boston, Maasg by tb<fway of Chicago ou
the ltth of Feb., to give lectures and teats
In Publlo Halls. All Societies wishing a
call from them to lecture and give tests will
write to Dr. Ira Davenport, 8t. Louis, Grat
iot Co, Mich.

T he subject of safety from fire and dls-ise In private dwellings. Is made the sub
ject of an able and exhaustive article In the
March number of the InternationalRetUtr,
just published by A. a Barnes A Co, of
New Y o rk
^
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John J. Reilly*. iiml other Medium*.
In Jlie early days of-.Spiritualism, there
was a profound li^ re tt nwakniiod In .Spir
itualism by our public circles, and many
wonderful testi were (riven, at timed In the
presence of largo audience*. We recollect
rather an aimming instanee which occurred
at Sansoni Si. Hull. Mrs. Coan was the me
dium. A committee of three persona were

_____________ with names written upon
them. These were piled up on the desk be
fore the medium. Site would take them up
one by one and teas them to one side unless
sbe-feit un influence. If she did she would
hand that pellet without opening It to one
of the committee, and then yielding to the
Influence, would write on a thin sheet f>f
paper, iu a Click hand, which could be read
name of
'
by looking through the paper, kite--------__ .............................___
party written on the. _____
pellet. One of
„, the
' these had been handed to one of the com
mittee. The nunie of Hen Franklin was
written unOn the tissue paper, and the same
was found to be on the indict held by the
committeeman. The medium Itegan. to
laugh, saying that is no test; everybody
knows Hen -Franklin. The audience were
also amused, but an old man in the rear of
the hall ruse, anil in a very deliberate voice,
said, “ Where.did lie die?" The medium's
hand wrote ns before. “Austin, Tex.” The
old man unmoved by the condition of the
audience, continued,NWhat did lie die of?”
The Influence wrote, “ Cholera." “ What
was his businessy" " A wheelwright,” was
written. “ When did he die?” “ The 17th
o f .Iulv, IMP” was written. The old man
said, “ 'That is all right. Thai is my son. he
was a wheelwright; he went lo lexas, and
died at Austin, on the I7tb of .lulv, iMR I
know' It is him.” There was no disposition
to be merry at the expense of the old man
now. Several years later We held those cir
cles regularly on Sunday afternoons. Mrs.
Anthony, Mr*. Mi hard, and a number of
mediums took part lu them. Our young
friend, John J. nnilly, who was then uuito
a young ladnuid h silW n brought up by a
—downed mother ns an assistant i the Cattiullc church, heciuue develnped in
diiini.
lie was a lively hoy, and feeling : interest
.Spiritualists. John urged him lo join,the.
Catholic church If lie wished to be saved.
Mr. Hoover, in turii. invited John to go ton
seance. He did so, and at the first sitting
he was entranced and gave some very good
tests. There were times wheii Die spirits
*—»■■*---*
would
bo able to
give most
most.....
________
.ogive
wonderful
read•«(igs of life and character through John.
— occasion, at the ball on Hie*e St.
above 7th, a man and woman came into the
room after, he had been entranced some
time. John went up to the man at once
and addressing him by his first name, said,
11You tutil your wife she should wolf come
to this meeting this afternoon, when she
was washing up the dishes: then afterward
you said' if abe would come you would
come, too, though they were all u sot or
humbugs, and you did not believe a word
of it was trtfe, and you would not believe it
unless your, sister, giving her full name,
would come and give you a test. She stands
by your side with n little baby in her arms.
•Sue says you have two of lier children, a
here you ktopiasl at the
Square, and said yi
tiler, hut She imgfe y i ............... _ ____
out there you would not go in and be humi------j
nple." "**......—
bugged ....
by .u-----them people."
The man -------rose up
in Ills place and said, “ I never saw John
Reilly tieforo, and I don't think he knew
anything about mo; buhevery word he has
said is true; ! could nutpinv^ iold It so well
inyaclf.”
fs
In some of these cases we were reminded
__ n who hath told i
did." ‘
OH armther occasion, nn elderly lady name
Into one of our meetings, while John was
entranced. He turned suddenly towards
her,und aaidj “ How do-you do. old lady?
Your boy ain't kirifsl. I-see him riding
among the Indians, lie lays his head down
oh the horse's neck, and they shoot over
hlui. You need not be afruid, you will get
a letter from liim to-morrow. He la all
right.” She burst into tears. She was a
stranger to all present, ami knew very little
of Spiritualism. She said, “ I am a widow,.
’
only son is out in the army

JJ 3 ®
heard a voice saying, ‘ go to the iblrit circle
and we will tell you about your boy.’ And'
1 feet very glad I have come here, for I feel
that It is so.' A t our request, she called on
us in a day or two and brought the letter,
saying the medium was-all right. Tho lettcrconfimied ali that the spirits had said
through Bra. Reilly.
lVe learn that he is now in Chicago, i___
e hope he will bo in as good a condition
for the spirits to use as he was in the days
we speak o f; if so, he certainly can dii a good
.work among the Inquirers.
•John J. Reilly is now practicing his nxv

Letter from England.
Mn. JoNKa,^0ear M r:—My attention

to him J»y Miss Itldile, pointing to her peck
and saying to Heran, “ If you want something
■to do. heal that/ Foi three months he la
bored at It and at the expiration it was
very little, reduced In sire (it was never a
large one) and the poor girl shrank from the
ordeal to which she was subjected IiM mv lug her thyoat manipulated by ber master.
Tim testimonial, which appeared in the
SpiritualLit wan dictated or written out for
her by Prof. Hegaii. Miss Fowler says that
l ’rof. Ki gali is a normal healer, thus leaving
it to be inferred that Hr. Muck is entranced,
which is its far from the truth as her other
statements, as Hr. Mack is always ‘normal,
though at times shaken by the great power
that is trim*milted through him to the. pa
tient. Tt Is not necessary for ine to say
more about the powers of l)r. Muck, for
they have- been attested over and over
ugtiTn\bti£j I must refer to tin* statement
that thV'reniarkable cures effected by him
are considered “ratherdoubtful." Uy whom
are they considered to he rather doubtful.
Uy Miss Fowler mid l'rof. Hegan I presume,
for they have been so welf authenticated by
the patients that uny one ,ko desiring could
satisfy themselves as to tlielr genuineness.
**
'• not
- * iny
—y Intention to judge m
brtwer'
It Is
..... m“
mediums, hut. simply to let the truth he
known, and to call attention to the evident
bias existing In the.mind of' Miss Fowler
when she Ijpeaks of tho man who has worked
puldiciy-jop-tpunths as a “ reputed" healer
and of the nuln-rrho has been ignored by
the majority of London Spiritualists as a
"genuine and powerful healer.” Comparisons are always odious, tuid especially 50*111
such a case as this.
’ .
Miss Fowler regrets the jealousy which
pervades the ranks of London Spiritualists,
nut it is not so apparent to most, and it
seems to me depends upon the colored spec
tacles worn by some few Individual*, at any
rate she hits not done aught by her letterto
diminish that feeling or-lq restore harmony.
So long as difference in temponuneut and
mental position reigns. *0 long will there,
be. to a certain extent, diversity of opinion,
and wo can not expect Spiritualists more
than other people to be united in the bonds
of fraternal love, or that universal Imrmofiy
to exist while there are so many diverse
opinions held, and all claim the right of
free judgment, and at the same time in
many eases practically deny It tothetr neigh
bors. The ranks of the..Spiritual army are
recruited from the church, the chapel, the
highway, tho walks of science and the
inandi-lands of negation, and time has not
brought itn softening influence to bear to
smiHitti away the peculiar characteristics of
each, and therefore there Ih friction, and
sometimes a clashing, but it Is all necessary
ami will be benellyal in the end.
Trusting you wlrkjnsert tills for the sake
or truth and fair pla\ I am fraternally and
sincerely yuura,
/
Euglund.
E, W. WALLIS..

^ufllnrfifl gotiffS.
Arpenny mud here suit there counts up si tin
end of the year. Buj only SILVER Tli'I’El
Shoe, and you will save dollars lu.tend.
. Aim try Wire Quilled Sole*.
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED (A K. W
FLINT, .Vi Cllnt.iq Place,. N. Y. .Terms: *8 an.
three (I.rent postage stamps. Money refunded I
not answered.
91-lStl
The Weddtnx Fcalt at Cana.
Ill annlb'jf column will Ini found an advertise
ueia arrange ment with the Company, but we l«
lieu* from our knowledge of them lhat our tut
scrlt.ru who dealre lo deal trlUi the cone-ora wll
he fairly treated, and get tho worth of Ibelr money
Ms*. JxNKts Porrsn, of No. tl Oak »t., Bunin*.
I* a fine (ranee medium tor leela, {tushies*, and
■Ito In eurlng dlMaso,
,
,
Us. T. OiniamtK lsTmw traveling; hi* nppuintuienta will appear In Uila.paper, and he may be
addressed In care of RsLioio-PmunarmcaL Pcsi.lsnigo llocsr,
Bl'BX. (Tlteago
(Till
.xuiim—answer*
•paled lettera, atSOI SlxUi ave.,^«w York. Term*
IS nod four 3 rent (lamp*. (UoiaTin TOCS LKTTSHs.
CJlutt.VJ
Clairvoyant Examinations from Isxk of Hair.
l)r. liulterlleld will write yuu a clhar, pointed
and correct dUgiioala of your disease, IlsjVauscs,
progress. and the prospect of a radical cute. El.
ainlnea the mind aa well aathe body. Earlose One
Dollar, with name and age. Addreaa £ F. Butler
field. M. D. Byracusc, N: Y,
,
Cengs m a r Cxait or A l i *.
vSlufitW
# __NatureT Health EluleekThe nltursLoulleD proilded lor tho ellmtnatron
of disease are the ikin and II* thousand* of porg*.
It I* by the agency of the perspiration that the
cure la effected. Mfdklncin chronic and neniou*
”
‘
‘
' 'Tar phrase, “played out.”
, ____ ____ or Turkish Ifath* having
—len Ita place, 'the moat successful and elegant
hath* in the West are at the Grand Pacific Hotel,
Icagci, and there under the care of Dr. G. C. Bom
era, and Mr*. Bunion*..the uffttm from these com
plaint* ore rarely edred, while for female disease*
these appliances are the only certain remedy.
■ and Clairvoyant,—
Mr*. C.r “ -----Thla celebrated MEDICMis. used by the Invljk'
tics for the benefit of humanity. They, through
ber T>UT ALL miaatM and tort, where the yll
organs n»ce**ary to. continue life kre hot di

" T

JO U RN AL.
By What Power (■ It Done f

Vogl, Isrihc title of allltie pamphlet Joelpublishcd
by tM author. F. Vogl, p. O: B<>* “4Nj SL Lout*.
Mo,r ll le a very' clear, concise and practical

Mr*. A. It. Robluson the healing tpcdlum re
eelved the following letter and made the dtagaosi* r
; » R j - «■ S K f f l & o M a M
appended, prorjuuucldg the patient already dead,
and transmitted a dLi^ntnU Immediately to the
\ LL I KM A LK W KAK N KHHBH
wilier of the fetter, and the next day rccclve'd a
■[be Spirit-’____ __ ____________________ _ confirmation uf Die truth of the *lalcnii yt'of thn
Willi a good share of orlglnslltr, and the essay 1*
(upon the whole a very satlsfacfory guide to those spirit that' the patient waa dead, all of which ap
b X b XBSR t a i ’A l i l ’T A 'T F R 'N
seeking development.
pear* In the fallowing correspondence:
Ht.lfiHottintr A n im a l T ra p '!!.
*
J. It. BvcuaxaN.
Knox Co. III., Dec. loth, 1S7C.
An endorsement from Prof. Buchanan Is esper' ^. Mu*Aemonox,
A. II Hornnson—Dear Madam I have
dally trustworthy, aa b« bsa made the subjects Ju*t
■ returned from visiting a sick friend In UiD a
treated In Dr. Vojy's little panqihlds a matter of neighborhood, who seems to be growing weaker.
It teems hi* dlseaae I* not very well understood,
special study for a long term of years,
1
and while In hls presence I thought of your wonder
ful gifts to describe dueasr. and urcarrlhc projier
remedies for the wune. t had a lock of balr clipped
MRS. A. H. ROBINSON,
from hi* bead, wtjich I Inclose lo you. hoping volt
HEALING AND lll'NINFJM MKDIt’M.

'
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That Lock of Hair

he Is affected wljj^i......... remedy therefor. His
and fill year* perhaps about.M*
s William Campbell, lte baa
______hktor
___________________
hern able lo leave hi. room for the U.t month
1 can not give-yon jury *ymptom* further than he
Seem* to have tV appetite, and br>albea,hurrlrdly.
urn* nji»t taitroi-priorittUua ami Will ypu plea-e give this case your early'attention
*i-Jiicm*hipnt:j rurlogAll and If ho ean be helped or cured, make out the pre,
•rrlptlon ahd write lo my at Abingdon. Knox Vo,,
ill* Inclosed find »An y Your.Truly.
D*NNI»L'L*nX.
The following letter verifies the truth of the me
dium's statement that the pullout was already
dead;
Mit* A. « . ItoaiNso.N. Chicago, III. Dear Mad
pttji'tjtjlfcnU|UawjUly•ofli-lf'hi. bo<injiv
lime:—I wrote to you Ud*morning; requestlngyou
to make an examination of and diagnose the rase of
be
Inlh« nmp^Htd
ch*"*r* t,kfc1 iViBiam Campbell I now — - B JO.t I . . . .
lhat
1• i? ? A 1rr a!- ua*■j!I!^!!r!r,
examination, pteuse ni___________ ___
itraae n
frlendcampbcllh.d , . Vonremjl^ ^
IbTC
but Hi|)*}fiMiuirtr!cuhI Iflitfnm
AblligBon, III., Dee. IH, 1H7IV
, IUww a. BM tlearbnrn Ntreel, I’nlcago, IBs.
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Hpliu* do Visit, and Nnree the -Sick. Ito the
Spirits of Mortals leave the Body while the
latley Sleeps? Read the Following and then
Judge. t

a rnvaicisN's tgrcriuoNUi..
Mn* A. H. Roiiin.hon, 3M Dearborn St.,Chicago.
—Afters long jter»u*.lon, by my wife, and a long
•pell of suffering, t write, not In confidence of re
ceiving any benefit, but aa an experiment aiidrel.
mu*l a* a Inst resort. I ani a physician of many
years' practice aud extensive experDnce In the
treatment of all inaiqier of disease., among which
I have treated many similar to my own, and near
ly or entirety with perfect sucres* But In uy own
ease lhat 1ought t«> know most about 1bate most
signally failed Tbe ca.u ts one of a .ore leg, the
flwflEnio#ov
.left, one third of Ull! WAV (TOIDUlOUlkle-hUUt tU
the knee on tbe In.ldc-not oh the skin-bone, es Is
so common, It D ImtnediaUly over the artery. It
now Is a hard red looking ulcer—not much .pro In » w *
___
_______ . Ally, hut_____

It Is a well verified f.~dint spirits do treat the
sick In person, and that whrii they through a heal
ing medium succeed In magnetising papers, so e«
q .
to form a battery of such paper*, the latter may tiesent to a akk (ier*un by moll, slid when properly
---------------------.
ippHrd (li the person of egclApatfcot, the spirit*
who inagneltxed lliu pa|irr« tJo follow the same,
and gel m rapport wltlisuchilek jierson, lunl In pri*id.fic*tni*ml ar-niud It IsaUrudcd w*itli ascoreji.
fuse their lift ttmitnli Into them, as .a means of,
SurieklTvunttrtikra. crei-J- •
cure. Indeed, It-ts well verified that the hand if
, l!S4y. The utsg-/ has been formed alxnij four or five
spirits controlling Mas A. It. Ruiitswig, llir JusL- Njioiilb, And 'now I want you to diagnose my case ly eelobrated Healing Medium of Chleago, do not aud send me the same and I will send you your
only visit the sick, who apply to her for relief by tee.. If you feel so lorlloed; If Hot, I urn only out a
of stamps, and you the trouble of reading
tetter, hut they often materialise themselves and couple
Iht*. I send you lock uf hair. I claim to be honest.
lr#*! lyjolrrr# IhmM >i»tl-<v ■•#»!»• t
«
converse tn an audible voice, and wait upon the If I atu poor, and wish to he cured. Direct lo Dr. tv CU^Arin
rw .
A U. WILU^ CrAwr«rt«rt»*. IndUSA
patient as kindly as an affectionate brother or sls- w tv, rr.n, Shiloh uni, m
Your friend,
W. W. HabL.
li.hed.
J '
‘
^
Now here follow* severs *lmllar cases, uncut
Mrs. A. lURoblnson, uniter spirit control.diag
Which would seem to indlrate that the spirit of the nosed the case and prcgcrlhi-d remedies and here
Alt aboutU* aethCllnvsle. ttowawea
medium sometimes goes with her 'guardians on follows the patient's reply!
such missions, while her body sleep*,
Mus. A. II. Robinson —At your request, I write
*
among «rO»J'ur^ .toar
She declares that-she has no knowledge of the a report of- my condition on this the tenth day J u b l
slneci I commenced using the alterative; hut you
remember It baa been about thrfec weeks since 1
Vm^Vwr* ° “,rD5*^|SJV5ntf“SV“iMU
cotnuirtircd using Die salve aiyd wearing the mag

Spirit Photographs.

K A N^S A S.

But hen
dune, tho 111
the patients «nwrite ur call
:hal the Investigator can w
• for a verification of the truth t>( the
-Spirit Matei-inli/utlull,
Mita AII. ItoaiawN, Medium, 804 Dwturn sL-QvleaeU!
tlhouwatl wouldlei youknewihitmr tirwltn ts
Out
(torcrTlun I *esr lliouxht It would, W6*nI ro>nia*nce,l wing
your |>n»rrtr<i»ti my n-lr w***j dlwuwdrati libouaMikrra
V*s norelief tor It trulybytwin* tsuMtxwd to ma:ht earth
fromWTOCUKcam*1arid(hsl 1*what I thoughtyou sod tell
ms when |Orel trade you. I’tew sccwiit myUiank*hr r ‘»'
yt *ltemloa loenf ever. I » I1|nowmake a■galemeatof
on the^auriof^heMlgoffcjtemlwrtheftwtr.four

outCm

i' wu, I rested and1slept we’ll
'
* before fur sev

vond all reason. On tbe night I emumeneed, ope
half of the leg from near the knee down, waa li*
red as fire, and burned Just as bad as any burn, ahd

$9 0 0 -

peace tn atfy way; Die next morning It was white,
soft and pleasant and in fact It has not been mncti
shssr—^^.°.‘ u«'-c r'.:i'viwn'v-T-'isii ».*<
painful since, so far a* the ulcer I* concerned, but
I have suffered Houiu from the ank*; Joint, but not much, ow It Is muaOy weakness, Now at this writ
ing the ulcer Is tint much target Dikn the thumb
null, and is healing Just aa fasi-aa It ean, and my
general hoAlth haa improved fifty per cent. I feel
tike another man. I do not know whether It isyou
2lmni’ lto! TOCtaro.. » “ral*, Uslas ' \
»«wl infl If 1
jfm»rm«tticiMdc«o dp#Afijrriul, Tb# or spirit* that do the work, but I know It Is luring w
L'itJfrDnniiADUHn.traritfvr, Ml fa#v# vrn Itlui Wur#; U done, anal further know and hereby frankly ac
CQDTmltl With
olhrrw
curlwf An*>lirrlo4j
WbTRjmuTFM1broowh* tihW» r»UUafkrimflMR• <K#MAt« knowledge that I nor my associate doctors could
#•fill* vmiil'l njroq h#il brrft Krr* Iti >.*urt-Mljr
niAk* not do the work,. We all done our best for six
ipllshcd did not amount
ouascLT with A B SF.VERANCK, tira w*lL **ow»
MS
it used one-fourth of
Ultcrt I amrulljrr.ir^»uu*uf tbe TmtHt.f JUl I writ# *-.u. j to anything. I
l*ny rliumef r l « t C I M n S f M t . y.
•cwptit MiurMnr«:i i***tml AhywQ#«tix u>b#ii«vaK ujv the alterative, hut . ---magnellxed p
ut tli«7*roc*;-nrli>rr4M1b*k* btfli,
entirely out, and would hove
e If I h
them,
WltMg
W
F
" 4
“*
1 send -------- _a|r, one dollar and a stamp
rieasv send further directions and your hill, and I
Xplrlu ll*Urkliir «std Car* iUr Patl*atr Tw
will comply to the letter withyour directions, If lu
WIKMMM of
TroUBC^antiMu—SKr»w lili
the Hplrlt Artkt, wa# lb« Xabjrrt Tr
^ ** tarn your friend Inost faithfully,
W. W If * li., M. D
. !>■*,» Ku ffo■!■•<>». 304 OMrborn 9
Bhlloti Hitt. Ill , Dec 91, IH78,
I tfUdfoar
tbi) iha#f 1Ainiituc

aBKfive
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Would You Know Yournolf,

.....

iGlulhtdoufopcnlDt We th<a bt>Ulu«T

foltuw. winUnprovr thvlr Irtviih Att4ooivUtkiu•'•rj «»#. If
M
*ur,.INlC*T I0 «» . ■eetese a
B«urr*

on my part isad Elea' is no mediumst an hut the*|Uni*
wet* sorally eualrrtallfedat lluoglu ibnn to be r»ra>h» In

■

"

"“ II* «

—

S it,^^,3!I, hark ito'g TS twd’udrelU^P 4aW«k*

ssazss!t&vzxh

Mm»dj.w, an-! dHMMtaol itir/u.,1a, I wrnl tolhs 0,to soil
KKf
wtrr Out rpuiilrn^l IL# #erv*n«l Uni*. I aT« aTmIe
10V•»d *r#i I aoi iTHUAff br(i#r 1hMv>H<n*warAtfitJi tor
I Ann hr<rialck tnd Minam#«lklM*»f ivntwi, iutooeffWi
Ijavs md msgurcutd^n
dlirevot rhJ*ka*J**.

it^ S S 3S S «S & fS S ^ ^ &

Mr : . iJBINSON'SJOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
AkkM(k>AoUitD# I AmRowfar beU*r. Way•evwl'aBeatae^tLb
Mrs. Moaaisos i* an C.*conscious TaancmMe ’ ’aL'TeoCtomykSCelldy yu3?‘
U n i M Blsi*.
ntna.CLaixvVxNT sub Claibavdiskt.
From the beginning, here la marked a* the moat
remarkable career of success, eneh a* ha* seldom Uh . Ulsis. writingOOlbs IlniofttetecalwJ. »r» —
If Stub fallen to the lot of any person. Man Mow
ytsos, becoming entrenced, the lock of bait Is sub
mitted to her control. The diagnosis ft given
through her Ups by her Medical ControlJan^ tak
en dowit by her eecrtiary. The ‘ ‘
script ta sent lo the correspondent
When remedies are ordered,the
ted to ber Msdicsd Band, who preaeribe remedies'
suited to the caee. Her Band use vegetable,
die* principally, (which they magnetise) com
with *ClenUfle appUcnUona of the magnetic beat,
ln^ power.
Thousands acknowledge l u Mosatgoa'a
/
*
ajuatteted succcas in giving diagnosis by lock oV
Notices sat a* reading matter In minion typo lit
these lines, under the bead of Business, forty cadi
flrir, and thousand* hart been vured with magnw
per line for eaeh Insertion
W
remedies prescribed by her Medical Band. /
Draoxowa nr Lxtxil - I ocIoss lock of patteik
w rm w orparmnt »T*o-rir. t:*so ta aov.aca^
^
balr and IJOO. Give age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall to alt part* of the United

“ :ig fe T 5 8 ^ S g S f e

SMtesjaf-aKaw**

Itnt4
‘Mof Advertl*ing.

_______ jn t little for the eause of Spiritualiitn at the expense of another who haa
labored well and faithfully, as well as suo__________ ____ „ „ „ .......... ................
prove. Prof. RegfUt has healing power ml
iloubt, ami has exercised it in bu] very few*
inetanoee. The caao, mentioned by Miss
Fowler is a remarkable one, not in the way
■be put It, but from the fact that the young
woman In question Is a servant In the em----lent of* Prof. Regan, m)d hod been.

I^Brsoivtcs ron I m s m agoNstnuuna.
Addreaa,
MR%^: M. MORRISON,
F. O. Box me, Boston, Mae*.
- « - lt* t
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FROM NEW YORK.
Criticism on (he Sermon ofa Religions
Htlffooii.
.>

^

BY J. K. S.NfTES.

my with his uncle Ell. “.Suddenly a voice
broke upon tho darkness (that is, uj»n Tal*
mage) saying,'" etc. Well,.either. he cuts
a ligureTof speech) or ho means whnl he
says, and if the latter he must be a clairnud-

V-

111 a sermon (ire.-iched Sunday' evening.
Jan. 14th. upon the test: “Come, for
things ate now ready," the llev. hr. T. DeW itt Till mage, of Brooklyn, used the follow
ing careful language verbatim, as noted 1>y
the writer:
“1 remark still further, that nil your
friends in glory lire ready to rejoice at your
■".inversion, Vmm lht\ Alpha to the Omega
Jl consider Spiritualism—Modem Spiritual
ism—to be afrmid and a sham! ,1 see no
use for the d6etrlne.«s4cept to 1)11 mad
houses. I f John ■Mllton.-tind tieoge WhiJIJeld have no better business lhah in come
'down and crawl under tables and rattle the
leaves, they had better slay where they are
. In glory, But1tho Bibje positively sets
forth tlio idea that heaven is in communi
cation with earth, and if there is Joy in
heaven Among the i.iigPTs of Cod over a
soul's- forgiveness, don t you suppose our
friends In glory hear when -we turn to
God?"
.,
On the following Sunday evening, preach tag
' re from the teat, “That night cuui
could not the
King
ting sleejC
sleep,1’ he ajtal:
ajtal
it occurs to me the night oii
“Ju------- --------wmen i could not sleep. It was on tho
Sabbath night that my hruUierhnd piVuched his farewell sermon in the little village
church. I was wrought 'U|ion by no es
pecial emotion of solemnity, I-retired that
Sabbath night as usual. 1 was almost a*
sleep, when suddenly a voice broke upon the
darkness that said, ‘DeWitt Talinnge, you
.are not readv for eternity!' Not ready for
/ eternity? 'Oh, what’ a night that was to

___ ____ __________ ______ .is speak
ing, and I asked him the question the jailor
asked of the Apostle, ‘What must I do to
be saved T "
The Rev, D. D, who doctors divinity in
tho above extracts, faintly exhibits his Ig
norance of good grammar, of Lhe philosophy
and the facts of Spiritualism, and of Ids
own Inconsistency, lie docs not stop to
to tell us what kind of “glory" our .friends
and John Milton InhoWt, what is the place
or condition, or eternal occupation or "busi
ness."
“ Prom tho Alpha to the Omega,'' etc.
The Hat is pissed. TJingreat Hnanergenhex“pounder and jHiundtvjfof obsolete church ex-/
trollies, bizarre words and -sensational catch
slang, committed to memory in the closet,
and alung In public with a howling eiuphasis. jsnys, “f consider." Well,of course, he has
a right to hill consideration; hut by wav of
-argument, cool reasoning, or fact-proof. It is
worth as mm-li as if he hail said he ciTnsIdered the sum of all success in the pulpit
business Is bluster and blow, and beautiful
Inconsistency.- He nukes a distinction
also between Spiritualism ami Modem
Spiritualism. lie may have intended to
prefix the adjective sooner, or he meant
jvhjit he said, that tliereds, or wits, an on-.
dent Spiritualism, no( a fraud amt a sham.
But if the undent was desirable, and Is hisufUciertt for the world to-day, why stop it?
But is the to not a most remarkable parallelisin between the two? I f Mr, Tafthnge
worebcltcr acquainted with ancient Spirit
ism, and had heard only of the latter-day
manifestations of the spirit, or spirits, be
could not fall to notice the wonderful sim
ilarity. None so blind ns those who will
not see. There were douhtless-manv in the
ecclesiastic theatre who knew more than
the clerical actor about the suhjed, for al
though the proclamation was made in a vo
ciferous voice, intended to meet with ap
plause. the bag exploded without a noise.
“ 1see no use for the doctrine except to
All mad-lio lutes." ATe mud-houses usually
fllleff-wifli devotees of the doctrine? Do
not tht/areful statistics of the sunermlendents orthe Insane asylums show that a very
small per cent, of the inmates Of such Insti
tutions is consigned to them liecause of
faith in Spiritualism? lWmul these studs-,
ties also show the startling fact that a vast"
majority of such initiates are recruited from
tire ranks of tho susceptible devotee of the
* doctrine of eternal damnation? Which has
a greater tendency to promote insanity, the
evidences of continued life and progress
from our friends who have met the Angel
called Death, anil have returned to identify
themselves lo sight as well os faith, and in
various satisfactory ways, or lhe gloomy
“uncertainty or doubt of your eternal dea-----“'
oifftspirit
------knowledge
* *
, . silk and strong, has
ittataies'turned ahead e.isy to lie tnnn-d,
l therefore none should investigate, for
tne same reason, then, we might warn men
and women never to love, never to accumu
late, never to grieve over the departed; for
they who do these things' might 1)11 a mad
house. Which Is better, the comfort of
denionstratablc assurance or the law of life
and nature continued, through personal ex
perience, .,r through susceptible subjects of
..
disembodied minds called prophets r----dhims, or the fear and trembling of igimr•nee?
/\ '
“Of John Milton," etc. HereltliB-reverend
gentleman still better exhibits bis lack of
mfc
.......................
nformalion
of spirit power over |
the m
mater** 'I'-‘
>iritual |
j---ial.
ill.
To —
spiritual
investigators
it is a matter
of
dilliculty
Soul
to understand the clear
ten ihingsi qf s],____
spirits, iVi,11
the Inhabitants of
_______
spirit-life
rit-Iife are still human and progress I
their various modwi of manifestations
eluding clairvoyance, trance, inspiration,
independent writing, and . materialization.
Tho Bible, in tho tioolc of Kings' setaewhere,
says, “ As they aat at the table, tlie spirit of
the Lord came upon them.” If a seance
with friends about n table tx» too undigni
fied for our clerical Umberjack, is It not too
silly a place for “the Lordr' himself? If a
friend or relative wishing us to know he
still lives and loves, can convey intelligence)
at the family table, or upon a slate tftu
..........................
rnriie, or less r£'
_____ ■ ________ __ Ilte Spli-----------. .sea to get him a table of stor. ------might writeloh It? When the Reverend
(and sometimes irreverend) gentleman tells
us that Milton, eta, had better Stay “ in
glory,’' he is very indefinite. As taught by
the angels, these'and myriads oT other wor
thies havo»doubtleas long since atoned for
the ignorance of their past lives, and out
grown all attraction for tbia sphere, while
others _remain near by who are aot yet
s Bible
_________
________ _ _
__
jiunication. Does it say titey sftaff b it But If
they are in communication, Talmage still
deuea-the fa ct; and if they are, and we
don't know It, what good la it? How can
there be communication without a commu
nicator and a receiver? Brother Talmage,
please answer.
v
In his remarks the following Sunday, he
stated with an extreme unction, natural or
•trained, that he heard a “ voice," o la Sam

sermon, or he wai

resurrection, 'Perhaps iie can tell us where
the Itody of the Virginia negro baby will
come from, which a hog chewed up.
But the spirits say “becharitable," and so
we drop the irreverend T. Ue\Vittle?s Tiillniatch, D. 1>.
c7o W. 4“ St., N. V.
.

The Old Biblical Reprobate.

It is godly to love—Indeed, it Is not well
to hale under any circumstances. The old
toper considers that an empty whiskey jug
Is the nearest tiling to nothing, ami lie hates
tile vacancy therein contained. Ho loves it
when full of lightning-killing spirits, but.
the moment the contents vanish his ardent
affections therefore subside.
Old Abra
ham. loved Iliqwr while blooming with
youthful spirits and vivacity, but as soon
an* they disappeared under her great sorrow
Which he luul wrought, he then hated her,
and sent her “ kiting" into tlJh wilderness.
] lore was a case of seduction and subse
quent desertion, a crime which in many
states of the Union would have- consigned
him to a cell in the penitentiary.
„ Abraham was certainly a saintly old sin
ner, and If he was alive to day ho could pro
cure a passage to heaven by the hell-tire
bptmstomCtrain of cars conducted chiefly by
Moody aislSankey. The stock in this train
of cars can n\|tbe watered, a la Eric, for fear
that flouRT-of tis$ Area of hell might be
quf-nehed and sinners not all get their Just
dl-serts. All that Abraham, the old sneak
ing villain would be required to do, would
Jto to hear Moody preach and Hankey sing,
and then to ask forgiveness for his sins, and
straightway h? woilld be consigned to asleeping ear, ahd could take passage Immediately
for heaven. He would not tie even required
lo marry llagar; "hot even to- take care of
his “illeglllmnle;“ ncfthingof the kind would
lie demanded. Moody’s sermons and."kinkey's sonorous voice would enchant him,
exhilarate him, purify him, convert him,
and moke hlfn a Christian, suitable to sing
hosannahs to Rod during an eternity of
years.
As to Abraham, we are in doubt about
him. In fact, how could he bo saved with
out being converted, and having a change
of bowels—pardon us, we mean a change of
heart? Our opinion is that Abraham's
moral defections disqualified him from en
tering heaven. How could ho do so, with
out making proper reparation for Ids hide
ous treatment of the highly accomplished
and beautiful llagar? Yes, bow could he?
It is difficult to think of olA Abraham Without hating him. If wo heard Id* story, he
miditclsim Ihut llagar seduced him, nnd
th^l would turn sympathy in Ids favor. As
(flutters now stand Mr. Abraham's reputa
tion is bath; his offense is immense, and his
general record worse than one of ^ur ward
politicians. Indeed if Abraham wi
day, we would wager a six pence that, his
“ glorious of old" licentious face would se
renely ornament tile rogue's gallery.

a nation ’culiar to dereown pfifttais, an' I'se
nebber seed one dat wosn't proudW his col
or. Da 'postja sw to do 'pistic, “ Kiiow thy
self." I ter|>rets daL “ lie ye seekers of do
knowledge how vou'se comically made in de
flesh."
■ You have all seed de blisters on do syca
more tree; dat circumstance is n bery Inter
estin'. flic In do Bible. Dare was a very
small colored man nnuied Nlggerdemos.
He kept public bouse, and done bis owncooking; l ie heard onn of de Vtales done
borrowed a Jinney and was cumin in great
glory to preach. ‘ Niggenlemos thot if lm
could only get to see that good man do lumtiegger he carried in do small of Ida back
would cease. Rearin' folks ix shuutio*. hr
flung down his dish doff and wont out to
see do 'elide*, but bv de 'caslun of his
stumpy legs ho eould't see nultln. A hig
sycamore was growln’ right before his
Ci^imso bn skinned up dariand looked down
at do Vi pie, who. went tidin' hy nnd nebtier
seed Nlggerdemos. Poor Nlggerdemos did
cry I He whs so hurled, Ids terns was so hot
dey blistered de bark whatever dey touch
ed, One of dem tear* bttilc jinney on her
back and hurt her so had sue kicked up.
Put 'clplo Irniked up and seed Nlggerdemoa
and salil, “Come down, pour fellow! I'll
stop at your hotel and take a glass of your
simmon beer." Nlggerdemos was proud of
do honor. Sycamores been blistered ever
since. Now, wo must Imry our heads In dn
dust and pray long and fervently. I hot*
my endeavors to give you de true li

tirffmt will ber-pcntd its n
/an—BiHimli'iit lovolinea* ami int^iilllccni:r< around
York.

" Severalyears since, llro. L kiohton visit
ed lifs brothor, Col. W. J,clghton,of Keokuk,
low'll, ami both gentlemen together made us
a fraternal call.
We found both most genial and intelligent
gentlemen, and from our brief acquaintance
with the dweiLswi.-we do most ^ordially en
dorse the high encomium paid him by our
worthy cotemporary.—[ fin, Jo itiw ai-
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Dr. Slade's Acquits).

' «u r
befiiMthe (Habile«
No man who la well posted In legaJ juris
prudence, Is surprltied tt> hear of the dis
missal of the complaint affliiwrt. Dr. Slade.
He was arrested on a charge of vagrancy,
Cor. Seventh andylockson Sts.i
for sensatiouSlpuffFr*4rt/only,
fppriitlf, ftnin fcDf usMktnn 1 fffl « » « Ukr«.M VsexTiMi
The police justice Imposed a sentence of vlHtk«»»ficnfQ]i (hn (beipcetn.. TryIL
ST. P A U L , — —
M tllN,
three moiutm hard labor, from which an ap
^niirfr^dpitleil
in^Ditjums^au^kra oocto
D«*TO«r, JmtL irt, 1Ki
peal was taken to a higher court, and that
cVa’ural'^fn(lr*ih! U-.
--- . — , . -- I
ll. H ATiYiy*. I>1
pin ¥<* m»r*r
I
(n il
lhe»rrr
rorf fe
low
)>r*LOHu4
ta^Ihrlu fltel
fare
nt(hr
iWItlH of-was vlrluuiWaii end of the matter,
be«a ilfllcW with• husn«rlatheblood whichflniUjr develop- IfliM
jiooper af^Riiniiti
Tho whole affair u.ts ii bald attempt to ntloB) Hfilil IM , UhtonlTItitw who sie tlinllavly*IB3ctcd
eompeiMtofftcreate an unwarranted sensation against c»n rrsUwHi*dUflMtrccshk nifferUtj*
FLOWER, Proprirtor
Spiritualism. There was a perversion of the <lrc*dful eondlilon. 1 umn! Yjp?t<>iiiahind* of mindly tml
law because the prosecutors could not make, m«dk(a«k *omeorwhichwii rvprdJinjr jtre^srwl for roe- I
NQI PuTofmsQa case under tho statute:
Tho Indictment which was made under
lie Vagrant Act did notreontuin the Words
I
l
l
l
f
e
S
'
•wind in the Act, viz:—“ by palmistry or pobHcIlf idocbooMtonikh It pohlleh hu rlMbawmpltu
(lirA!
rctlutrioti
M
llflfM
U
rry
cu
r*
of
n
iy
iSUci#;
*h
*t
I
«b*tl
dec
til
' otherwise." Sorg. Balkmtine Ted for" Dr.
V V
inprico. Free
Slade and at once objected that the offence
lo any *dilrr<i.
u sKtTn,
under which Dr. Shule was convicted was yiditikx. I rtitma, ini
not within the Vagruul Act, because these
MONTHOMERY WARD A C0„
four words were omitted and no charge was
Ortglnnl CtrniiKO Bulipljr House
therefore made that nfraud wusaccomplish
All n i s r u r a a f the n io ail,
Si? a 2!® WAOkSIt AVE., CHICA60.
ed ‘‘by palmistry or otherwise."
Mr. 11111, counsel for the Ruvenimrnt. re dliesMw, xvwtinrtny t&e ptoeat to perftet he*3ibj^Tirr frjFtnjt
plied that these words were advisedly omit dHIVfunI jvhjrnitiiiiu, jn*njr rrimnlle* tafhrtni far
ULI
«mJTirrr, jroBc*o twcaiwl 7*
ted, tho offVncc having been more speciflcnb uotconcloilTtpiNKit. If
ly describe!] by Haying that Slade natsl sub Whf 1flthl« inr.JSdiir c«p|braUDtf meb *rwHrurtw* In
tle draft, means, or devices.
Judge Kdlin said tllat summary convtrt ions must show u|sm their fares the words
of the statute giving magistrates jurisdic
Itlf Join! Irtmlto, (HamSUHr KtrOUngt OfJ — . .... . ...
tion. Tho conviction, therefore, was badfln
Vtn, tic, tic, -l.lci
tar-i.rU of tlwif>»kU(.
its face, and :is counsel for the Crown stood
In run wkrn'aMlnU>,E»p-ct»Ul)U)«ml'm UUodnc*]known, lu r«em!ntn« Un-t,
by It and declined to ask the court to,amend
it, they must quash the conviction.
Mr. Hill asked for a cane to the Supreme
H W A IM 'S L A D O R A T O R Y ,
ttj JO
Court to decide whether those words were arayb*ck *Dd•tonsfU. 1WMlfiducedbjr
BoothSeventhKtnet, hrlnwChatesV PhOndnlRkln.
the brtt inedkine tot *r*\uewm
necessary to a conviction. The court refus ’niniii,iA4 I
he Mdfirjnt r«rru*e*9 |tmiritflfil mi
ed. and Dr. Slade was discharged. ,
Lankester, it is reported, has got out now
papers for Slade's rc-arresL That, too, is all Mifljrofmj Ktiuil
bosh.
•'* . '
Dr. Slade has gone pver to the continent
Selt-AiRuktlna Pad*.
Itr llu b lr K tlilr o f f.
well advertised as u good, but }iersecutcd
omn nnUhnnS Comfort of Uodf, with
ire •ml ifcAUty- or Form Thrro Oarmedium. Hurh‘pcrsetrut(ons he can well af
ford to stand, inasmuch its itTiaa given him
thousand* of dollars worth of advertising..
Every move that bigots 'make to put
Br*hM Ilr«d«jf, New Toil
down Spiritualism redound* to Its promul
gation.
*tiJ I *1*. Oilfik
the br*l inedlt
Another movement in the way of a libel cVi-itrtsf.
vrughA»ni weak, itoAtng frellRK*. the etaroarh, an
M
K
D
I
C
A
I
i
ST U D E N T S
suit against Mr. Humes, the edjdor-of tho overybodj toukeih# V**»«riN^ fop I nuiaMiirell
Medium and Daybreak, London, has been QMot the IsMt niftttelB«that»V<r w».
W itt {hid at B E N N E T T M E D IC A L
Cor, MacSlbe *jld Vrdnu
l bridge. Mi
instituted in hopes of guinjifg notoriety, by
-Cam
C O L L E G E <rfiner bu ild in g, better ac
a whilom lawyer that officiated -for Slade.
Did Rod Bear It?
commodations, la rg er fa cu lty , iottger
.ip p re rln llo ii. t
The prosecution |* as groundless nnd as
session a nd low er fees than elefeu-herc
CKAiLtarowir, Um. March i
Ttawfoltowtag is a sermon that reaches shallow a m^vrqpent as that of Wilspn’s and
II IL•tiTiXPear Plr: Thl* 1* V? certify that
iiiidoubtedly us near the throne of Rod,ns Woodhull's against the editor of the R k l Ki
In the Northwest. S p rin g Session be
any that Rev. Talmadge, Prof. Swing.or any lo-I’ ltl j,PS01'HH?AI.-»l(H!HyAL. ■ ■ “
gins M arch 1st a nil continues fo u r '
other orthodox minister ever preached. It
months, Open to both sexes. F o r an-,
,
Andrew Leighton.
is front the New York Sun, anil was deliv
nouncement address Prof. M IL T O N
ered nt a negro watch meeting somewhere
(From Ibe Mctllurn knd I>»Tbr*»k }
JAY, M. D., Oil State St., Chicago, HL
In the South:
Mr. Andrew Leighton died on Sunday
I'll tell you a little allegoric, or speech by morning, 14tii January, uthishoime, aalHgli
de Agger. Truth tind Ida started out for to I'ark Street, Liverpool. Ho had returned PREPARED BY H. R. STEYENS, BOSTON, MASS.
0 0 0 I wcrlt In voar own town. Trrnva *nd ISoat*
trabble. Dey stopped to drink at do ri liber from a visit to Dundee, his nntive place, on
9 0 0 fltfrw. II.JIAU.KTTACO.Portland.Mils*
Jordan. Truth wos thinking no evil, but the preceding Wednesday, suffering from ^Vejrotlno l* Sold by all nriigglHta,
I.ie pushed 'him.and befell in and was cold and hemorrhage of tho lungs. His
drowned. Ido got out, stole Truth's boots, health for some time past had caused Ills
‘ * iKln anvinK' hnt fho fateii
and nicetin a colored iiusson who was root-. ' 1
In' 'round whar lie luul no business, entered
Into him and
up his habitation. So Lie
/has lowed to dwell along wjd colored folks
Few men, perhaps,over hod a lorger circle
—
r**---------- to -*-*
J—
'et----ever scncc.
It's my**■
bisness
pint out dese
of affectionate friends—of friends who re
things to sense you of do tricks of-de debble. sorted to him aa to a fountain of sympathy
Lie den sowed his seeds amohg us colored counsel, and strength. With, unlimited nafolks. I axes you. ain't dis a Bsc ? Don't tience. kindne.ss. ahd good sense, he fuIflllMl
do produce correspond wld de seed ?'
a multitude of duties with marvelous occur:
No matter howhongryyou gits, if you has acy and efficiency, serving othem with unConsisting o f the La rgest and
faith, de Lord’s gwine'to feed you. Here rcscrviHl energy, and without njhought Of
M ost Sum ptuous If'c-fr o f A r t ever issued in E u ro p e
wos Dannel, a man who was sot agin circus self. Ho was In truth an exemplification of
ol* ,.t m r v ir ii, evtltte d
shows. De clown ketch him prnyin'out I’nid's deffnltlnnof charity; he suffered.long
der winder, and put him to starve ifi de and was kind, he envied not, he vaunted not
lion's den. De angel one day met Belzehub himself, ho was not puffed up, he sought not
carrying soup to his farder, who Was a hoe- hip own. he was not easily provoked. ■he
in’ his crap. Ebenezer come a-rildln' along thhiighl no evil. Indeed he was never so
iwiM Ilf Ihr Vnlliinnl Atl On., nnetoto Kdilltm**n,i
on a mule, lie had been in town to buy - yred to indignation as when some charsome whisky. De inkle he seed de angel,
[f'r-*'iui denounced unjustly or too aovereK-d«f mitlf fai-ml u( (Inr-------- —----- —— jw or A
and he kicked up and knocked Ebenezer
A scoundrel appeared to liim iticompre—Jhreelrtl
--------- l«w, t f g t ilf iwo fret wlJn-onn of ihnl*mru
heels over head, and he krapP Ills, whisky- ---- liblto, lie having nothing answering
r ptoJuusk Ttwre iQmon then .
bottle. Belzehub he seed de bottle, and ho thereto in himself,, which. In <lila wicked
SIXTY FIGURES REPRESENTED
picked it up, and nut it in his coat-tad poefi- world, was a serioui defect
nrlnrfuwl on- el tho irtiup jxirtmtn Ih* newt por(«U, lorolr fo
et. You see. he fohnd it, and dal (make it
Mr. Leightqswwas from early tlraeeaSpir---'V
.
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(Ill
i
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l
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r
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r
hiaeen. De angel kotched Relzebok by his ltuallst, and twdnty-two year* ago reprint«i
» l »T 11________
ft, ffciilliurni tjwnf 7*i John, chipInf tk'l'Vhcrrio liio 1/bfti
wool on Ills head, and toted him off, jfst a In this country Adln Ballou's testimonies,
*----- •*» wne of m.rrtap. trlliTlty nt <Ann. In(inlllcc.
over S ir hnndrwl iporlnl object*, cnch Uno
------- '
he was, wid h'
vflth an excellent preface. Ilia convictions
hi. ri-.i-ii. .1 mu, tl«lrno*t rtf* m
L -----------------ttln
uht-lklthtulnw.
id fniihfulhno. W
W
ooitpenLao
nproLno fucltwork *■
bottle of whlsi
were mauha and serene, and it was An ad
IjytoJy btuwt. mill thr very few nttUf. pmt*.track
.track o
m bAlW
oSflb
t m
n St co- V . »1A>Z
where Dannel
•Uodd*, the Inniiwt mill tat prcmlomorer oflVird,
esirnti
oiTVrrtl. Amnf
Arnuizom
tnUhnrr
hnmboon
been mule, under
mirable studV in controversy to behold hlta
which tho NotMitt1Art Do, trill oupplf crenr Miron of Ihlt feprr With » pcrlcci
I nebber heard dA Dannel^ot drunk, but in conflict with aivantl-dplrlluailst and wit
■nui * p" ' c^,
•r h•wild inutcrptccc u * mod I-rrtnlutn tilft lor IST7. w
Scripter tells us Noah, who was shy of pra ness. the good-natured ease with which he
aulu-rilwi* kfc lheITlaH) roqueted to
out tho (oUowIn*
ftahwrlptlon__
,— _
_
In cut oul
lolloorlax S
uhoprlpflnnCoupon
m
•cod Rto Iho NnUonnl Art Co..Wd4 aMVino
luo Si..C
hi.anriniL.il.
lomnnnU<O.,. to ho
e rrdootncl
ndootnnl hr
by thnl Cotaoi
ter, kept a bottle of Loosladnor rum under would wrest weapon after weapon from his
Ills bed. Rome colored preachers say Noah antagonists' hands, usually ending with the
w noietwoi
r - --------------c cncnrlnc ttf o
younhave
,o « t C ^ T ------------------------------^ ^ . r ^ dp r ;
wo* de 'elision Of we black folks indls wise: confession that posolbly there was sonto
WIH lutw. nail klfchnrwmprcpwlcf
Noah had one gal child named Cane Ann, a substance in Spiritualism after alb Within
sassy, dissipated gal, who would steal her the past few weeks he conducted a lengthy
f » « ■ vfalrh of
daddy's bottle when ho woe aslocp oiid drink discussion on. vaccination in. the Liverpool
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON. tin nrrlolAf ]lhn^Cnwjwmtopthir withJV,
hU num He kotch her one day tipsy — * newspapers with a cogency and courtesy
MOJISr SumKnsTmTlBf, i j l lllll IuthM. Hill
matin' a spectacle of herself.' Do ole
which won the respect of all readers.
T H E W EDDINO f C A S T A T OANA,
It is hard, very hard, for thoec who have
nwlltidHtlitlMtln
given their love and confidence to Mr.
...................
___ It can’t be proved Cane Ann's bead got Leighton to lone his visible presenco,,but
[Olfii—
1]
k tT lO k tt AWT
M4 <
*«-■ tlwrtwwll.o.
klny. No, my 'ninlon la colored folks Is do they will poorly Illustrate the principles he
most wonderful production of nature—<feu maintained if they regard his departure as
lT O T IO S .
groteed JU so. I axes who made dem? more than apparent. He,Is with them still,
When was dey made, and whar? Nobody if secretly, more profoundly -and more pow
answers. Doe pints can't be proved liy de erfully. For himself the change mpst.be
Bible; dor's nmffln In de Holy Writ about ineffably delightful,-for he has gone whith
negroea.and dot circumstance shdws dey is er the generous heaven within his own
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I wonder if God knows haw much I netxl
Ail hour of sltrnt rest.
Wherein no want bids weary duty speed
And servo her swift and beat.
I.urn so tired of seeing fingers raised
To signal me to come.
I can not go for fainting, cursed or praised.
JMy weary soul sits dumb.
I try* to shut my eyes, bu(,lo, my ears
Catch voices failing me.
And oven I hear the drip of falling tears
When I would quiet be.
Tear-dlmned blue eyes, or drooping golden
head
With grief are brimming o’e r;
Sore need of little words of comfort said
Mo many times before.
AH, woe is mol For nothing can I give
So weak and fainf. am I.

God knows my need and sends his angels
low,
With healing on their wings.
Warm thrills the blood which feebly cours
ed and slow,
My soul grows strong and sings,
I woo a peace from their celestial eves.
Too deep for earth to break.
I half forget tile way lips shape to sighs
When hearts are worn and ache.
And seeing how thoy triumphed ever pain
Who once were burdened too,
I kiss the cross, and taking heart again.
Fee! strong to hear and do.
The Antiquity and Purpose of Baptism.
---/—
BY M. ». CRAVEN.
The rtegin of Fhristnin baptism, like the
Jewish rite of circumcision, is lost in re
mote Pagan antiquity. Evidence that it
was a religious ordinance In practice by
Gentiles before the time of Christ, is shown
from Euripfdoi (n. o. 190), who refers to the
Baptismal Founts placed at temples for
sprinkling devotees with holy water. A
belief .in the cleansing efficacy of water by
baptism for Hie washing away of sins, pre
paratory to a life of holiness, had become
so generally received before the Christian
era, that Ovid and Cicero both allude to the
ceremony ns an absurd means of obtaining
salvation. The foctythat It was not insti
tuted as a religious observance Milder Mosa
ic economy or I.qvltical priesthood, is fur
ther testimony in corroboration of its ex-,
trnneou* origin,
<5
Dr. Sehtnuchcr, in his "Popular Theolo
gy,” admits that it was a religious ordi
nance antecedent to the Christian dispensn-

Essenes admitted member' Into their omo
^elutions,” etc. It wax evidently through
social intercourse with those ascetic rellglonists, together with the Them pent* sjtol
en of by Philo Judeaus, who migmterl from
Egypt to the rural districts of Palestine
subsequent to the Macedonian Invasion,
that John the Baptist received ills religious
Impressions and faith in water baptism for
the remission of sins.
Dr. Coleman, in his "Ancient Christiani
ty Kxemnllfled* fr». BUM navt- "The hunt Urn
iy distinct from Christianity." Thus John':
method of baptizing having no verbal or
ceremonial fonn to distinguish it from Pa
gan customs, led the disciples of Ephesus
under Paul’s preaching, to be rebaptlzed in
the name o f the Lord Jesus, for sectarian
discrimination.
The present Christian
•form, as commanded by Jesus, done In the
name of the leather, and o f the Son. and of
thodox.
^ ^ ^ P B P iM
Proselyte baptism appears to’ have been
common with the Jews before the time of
Christ, as shown from the fact that those
priests and Levites sent by the Sanhedrim
to interrogate .Telia concerning his mission,
did not apparently look on his Idstratlon*
as a religious novelty, but seem to have'
been apprehensive thut lie had usurped the
privilege of Officiating in an established
•rite without divino authority. Yet there is
no evidence that the Jews themselves had
submitted to It as a religious duty, until
John came baptising all, botl Jews and
Gentiles, who attended to his call. lie was
aversive to Jewish self-righteousness and
arrogance, knowing that they were In as
much need of repentance and absolution
from sin as the Gentiles,
Circumstances connected with this relig
ious revival clearly show that foreign *—
▼•Hons and creeds, adapted to the def

end bad deeds to this life only-become
inadequate to. meet the dpi ritual demand
of reformers. A new dispensation was the

?j>eeljs n ritb tr JJhtce n o r ^ p jtla u a c :

o n ly ^ a h e a ^ f a r i n g .
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cireuincislon and the sacritlee of unjmnia
in atonement for sin. This religious revo
lution was. wrought through the ministesMl labor ,»( lb" it.ipl i Willi that ,1 .1, ,-n.i
ami his followers; ami ecclesiastically inau
gurated by the miraculous convert Paul.
This embassador to the Gentiles, enthusi
astically adhered to the crude notion, that
‘.•without the shedding of blood there was
no remission.” and 'thus substituted the
blond of Christ for that of beasts applied
under thn former discipline. In depending
___
the atoning.efficacy of his blood
than water, he declared thut Christ sent
him not to baptize; and thanked God. that
he hud baptized none hut Crispus and
Gains, besides the household of Stephanos
in the Corinthian church. By thus express
ing his gratitude for having escaped the
stigma of baptizing many, lie treats the
ordinance with no mme regard as a divine
institution than he did eireuincision, after
circumcising Timothy merely to keep in
favor with the Jews; and wrangling with
Peter heenuso a gospel of clrc\unel»ion had
been cominittedTh him; (Gal. 2: 7 -n j Yet
in Ids'own ei»fl he dlsrrepantly says that
Ananias told him to "Arise ami bo baptized,
mid wash away his sins;” as though re
mission was onto obtained by water-baikimill, and
an that Wic guilt of former lito
tisui.
oned while the ceremony
Would n ' '
Ids agrees in sentiment
___ jays John preached tlm
liaptlsai of repentance for llio remission.of
sins.
If thft purpose of baptism was tire minis'
siou of Sins, as taught in the gn-qiel, and
Jesus immaculate, as theologically main
tained. its application to Him was merely a
solemn sham;.for he eould havalind no sin
to repent or or be remitted. fYho pleitvulduceii by Clirlstian apologists that he snbuilttcd to it as an example for others, ap
pears futile when the foot is taken into con
sideration that he evinced no disposition to
“fulfill all righteousness" in that manner.

idenge that he was baptized at Bethaliarn,
during the early part of John's ministry,
and at tlie commencement of Ids own, ns is
wwuffiedj by commentators; for at that
place he was only introduced tohisfnrenmnet by divino designation. From there
he departed on the day fit] lowing' for Cana,
* » attend a ngirrlam-, where—before his

quantity ( l |0 gallons)
vornbly on/the popularity of Tenijier
Societies among the “ blue hills of Galileo."
He then went to Capt^aum. and after
wards to the pnssover at Jerusalem! hut
when he was baptixed.iie went immediately
into the wilderness,bn a "fast,” and resist
ed the temptation to make liread out,of
—* individual who had
nee the*‘ fallo f man,"
..... uulit have appreciated
..................wine If he Had beei/lnvited to
the wedding. From the fact that Peter, in
his address to. the devout Jews of all na
tions assembled qt Jerusalem on the day of
Pentecost, speaks of him merely as “;t man
approved of God;" and Jesus himself hav
ing repudiated the Idea of'being good (Mat.
U>: J&l ttie conclusion Is irresistible that he
yielded to the ceremony for the same reason
that others had. .
After baptism In the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, the Holy Ghost
was‘promised by Peter (Acts If: OR), nut his
own jwrfidy^in the pusillanimous denial of
Hi: Master no soon,after lie breathed upon
him, with tlie others, and said: “ lleoeivft,
ye the Holy Ohiist;" bIiowh that its sanctify
ing influence/wns not reliable in cases k>f
emergency. The Cesareans who assembled
at tiie house of Cofnelius were only eonsluv
ered worthy uf having tlietr sins remitteil
by baptism iirr Ai-qm-nee of previously
calving the Hal/Ghost! (Acts 10:47.)
-------- -) did not f -^L_
..-----— r before oraftoi
EpMwans. Ffom this it appears that when
1M reception was not the result of Voluntary
infusion, the desired eHecf-was accomplish
ed by a procM of theurgic rnimi|uilatlun,at
tended with a psychic influence that existed
only within the domain of human imagina
tion. Whatever may hive been the hallow
ed Influence of the Holy Ghent through thp
„ on of bands in connection with bap
tism .UW, the testimony now is) that those
Christians who discard such i superficial
fertile, aa the followers of Georve’Fox, ex
clusively claim to be controlled, by tlie
spirit
V
Dr. Berg, when treating on the *u]
expiatory power of water baptism .
early Christian Church says: “ The r
•Ion of sins was thought to be the lmmed),
ate consequence; while the bishop, by prad
er and the imposition of hands wss suppos
ed to confer the sanctifying gifts of the
Ghost that were necessary to a Ufe of r
eouaneos and virtue. ’* • * * *
baptized persona returned home__
white garments and adorned with
and sacred emblems, (ho former ‘
their inward piety and Innooc—
tlielr.victory over the world- —
days of Primitive ClirL'lianitr.hapt
siiperstlfiously compounded with ri
tlon; wherAi.It is mnv o n ljp *-^
in the blood of Christ.

aimstles jierformed tlie ceremony by .dipnlng. ]k.tiring or sprinkling with water, lias
been a much mooted question among Christiiuis, that is of no. moral importance; Tint
has been marie a subject of such tlieologlr.il
controversy by a class of narrow minded
sectarians, that they decline fellowship in
their communion hoard with others of like
faith who have not had it performed in their
Mpeellil manlier.
■
*
John preached and baptized with the con
viction Hint Ids work W(U only the'harbin
ger of a reformation more intrinsic in *mr»■>*** in bit «<<om(ilis1i©d by a successor of
qualities! who lie said wfitild
run.ipendeot qualities;
wtl
baptize them with the Holy Ghost;.....
Svttli fin-,"-in demonstratfon. of spiritual
consequences, As no such recondlt'e cere
mony took tangible shape in the ministra
tion of Jesus,"his faith In him as “ the Lamb
of God which taketh away the sins of the
world,” began to waver. Hem e when in
prison lie sent messengers to him inquiring
whether lie was the Christ, or if they should
look for another V Bui instead of visiting
expressed of being {unfixed by him,
turning an unsw*r-ltf4iill eonUniiation ...
ids Measlahship to relieve tiU doubting,
! mind, lie merely enumerated Ids mini
I fur them tedoil John,.knowing that lm
se.sseil
1 ill
*
gnd false prophets po-----latlni) in; A',
Ttiougli tmeordlng to liia.RvittigtAist John
tin- Baptist hud an iKxiutar tnanlfidiutbm
ills divino mission at Bethabark, in the
of fl dove, and another, necording to

thmsuphy ages before it* advent in Judea
was merely illusory with UilswiineBtly 4»votisl man. Mo after plotMy incorporating
a Fagan ee.remony with Jewish fanaticism
.in preludo to Ghnatlaidty< tills famous her
ald of Jesus was taken fr»jiu Mnckouma cas
tle and unreremoniously Ueca|dtated with
out evincing final faith In him as the antici(mt«l ,Siivior of sinners by baptism with the
Holy Ghost in divine culmination of his
preparatory labor. Superstitious forms were instituted by
the Church and ssmwiated with water bap
tism subsequent to tlie apostolic epoch, in
coalescence with the peculiar religious feel
ing of the period. Or. Wlitobn says: “ A f
ter the council of Nice Christians.added to
buiitism thz* ceremonies of exori'isru and iuljuration, to make evil spirits depart from
Iarsons to Is- baptize'!. They made several
signings witii tho cross, they used Iiglited
ciuidles. tliey gave salt to die iarson to l>e
baptized to taste, and die priest toiiclu-l his
mouth miffiVars with spittle, and also blew
sand spat upon his face, etc.
...... clothed in white uiitH WhltsuntiUi.
Exceptions to tills season occurred onlv in
cases Of necessity. Candidates were |ire|iored tor it by (osllug, prayer, tuid other de
votional exercises. As die preYailiugnpinion was that when conferred, it—wSsdied
away nil. previous sins, it was mipmiicoiuinon tor tlie catecliunieiis to ilefcr/tho sanc
tifying ordinance us long as hosskde, rear
ing dial dutweouent sins would remain uiitXplated. Ambrose was not bupdied unUI
elected Bisiiupof Milan: and other eminent
umii in the Clmreli nut till the close of life.
Constantine. Hie first, Christian Emperor,
was only baptized wlien breathing his lust;
and one of his sons not until utter he was
killed,
A A custom au&entlv prevailed among tlie
Geutile* of bnpuzlug for the dead, spoken
of by Paul, 1st Cor. 19:»», whjch barl its iwihen-uU in |>rimitlve Christendom—particu
larly among the Marcionites, whose peculi
ar manner of performing is described bv
Chrysostom. Infant baptism received no
attention in the apostolic ritual, tor 'the
prolmtde reason that babes hod no sins to
wash away. It afterwards become an es
tablished institution in tho church, under
the impression that they were subject to the
sin of Adam,. According to Tertulleim,
sponsors or godfathers were ordained in the
second century, tor officiate in s sacerdotal
function, for infants who could nut answer
for themselves.
When science supplants superstition
through universal education, and the relig
ion of humanity supercedes dogmatic creeds
and superflciaHorms ihe ordinance of bap
tism will lie abandoned as nsupcrvacauooua
eoretnonV,and with that Of circumcision be
remembered only as an obsolete rite,tion to relrgtfius
-adaptation
religious proclivity of
of,a past
ten Ignorance niyl ere«lultty prisfom-age* when
over reason and ethical philosophy.
inated----

____ ______ _ of tlie globe,and was anxis to share the fruits of his labors ami
researches With a few Interested and wor
thy -stmiei ‘
‘ *
publish a ............. .. ...... ........
-cannot chaugo/r transgress. TbSyi
“ fst. The work can not become a marketaide commodity, but may lie exchanged for
a ratio of the cost of publication.
“2nd. The work may is> published fur a
limited distribution in anv cminlry where a
sufficient niimlier of students arnfdundto
insure tiie cimt-of publication.
"iird. The requisite niimtier of.subscribers
being obtained, a protective copyright is to
prevent any f.urllier publieatlon.
“4th, Tlie work Is not to be published or
sold by any professional firm, n»r submitted
for review to professional critics.
. After
■
.------uisito
number of copies
“9lh,
the
rfsiitl*........
are drawn otf'to derray thtfej
“ ‘
of plllllleation, the types, vigneltes, e
cancelled utterly.
>r whleli!
“Those are tlie fivi- condition
'liicli
......... thn light.”
I
. dice further states, “ No firm ran
tpies of this work tor sale, nor will It

fo ifteet the actual coalTif puTdlcation
fiflfi Sidwicriljcnt are required at ®5.nt* a n1^
iitui, therefore W comes alotre
^ ^
sued, and from litis stAiklard of number mul
price, there will Im>no change or reduction."
The notice is signed;
"Signed tor tin* author and puldisher.
E mma If a hd im ie B««¥7‘kn ,
Mecrelnrv jm ton."
Mrs. Britten add* to her testiiuum- pf the
work the following: “1 cheerfully Tend my
self to the task imposed upon me namely, to
diecome guarantee in this statetnent for tiie
high value of tlie work, and to receive for
the author and publisher the names and
addresses. 61 tlie favored few, who may
wish to make ono of the soo subscribers re
quired.”
Ear’
tlie si________________ ___________ __ r __
lished. and was ready' for delivery on receipt
i f the s " — ------- *---------------------Folio
nonlou........
naiiers, and ot________________ M B ___
Britten announced thntlsho had recel1
hlgti encomiums from a majority of her am
subscribers, and therefore rested happy ami
content after so marked atv endorsement or
herself.
Now mark the sequel. ’The Danner </
Light has a late advertisement announcing
the sale of “ Art Magic''l-“extra copies of
this work are supplied to the public-n( the
rtiiucni filler o f fil.oo p tr pilume.'' The
Boston lurtMItialnr and Spiritual Scientist
also contain a similar advertisement.
Mr. Editor,I ask you, where does the Joko
crime in? Have the favored few hovii
duped by “elemcntarics?" Out Mrs. Brit
ten reconcile the sale of tlie work at a reduced price from Hie subscription, ami liv
ifesstoualfirms? Were there nmre tluiii
900 copies puldlshed contrary to the stipu
lation, viz: “Therefore SOOcopies alone will
l.e Issued?" Were the types, plates, vig
nettes, etc., utterly cancelled after tlie 000
copies were struck off?
in a Word, run Mrs. Britton reconcile this
last act with hero rectitude of practically,
carrying out the Golden ltuleV
OKS OK TIIB BOO..

orld, let the spirit who indited that an| ver to mp he responsible tor It."
Well, would you lielieve it, the Mrt. A.
' ------*- Miss Julia A. Austin
lorlal_r
upon
-____
till*
_____
earth.
, lias tmnisi up still a .........
1 and T have seen her and personally convera' ed with her in this eitv. 1 have facetiously
talked with her about tills spirit communicatian purporting to mine from her as a
spirit, and a victim of the llrooklvn calauit
ly. This is-*ii ahmilut* fact. When 1 leaniivi the fact, I immisliately telegraphed to
the JoL’ IlVAI. not tqpiihli'h thr coigmunicatioii,j>r anything tinny .article nppcrtnlniug.
ami I also wrotd in explanation, hut telegrain and letter were too Into it sebms, for
the Editors were impress's! that no hurXi
would come of it, asAhey Cokl me in repl/.
Ami now so faiTQ any harincomingidfit.
" " ill be seen hyThoso who can uudero/ind
appreciate, that great gviotl ll%t MwultJ wrote to l»r. ManSiicU-aitwSshingntsuit tlm nyd'.oi j>h 1 rrrfdb to the
ton, nl
.....KNAUbut Imiil sesmt*. was u*it troubl*sl about it . ItTter, fur he did not reply—
but awaiting Ills return home to have male
ter* explained nt **ur private circle seam-e.
If neewsurv, when It should occnr. it did
toko place on Sunday last, and after a com
munication fr«|U the iictreqq j.uctlb' West
ern (recently di*cj.asein' tcr ui.v wife. I -«*(•
down and p,jqtjj Jlift f'lflpiylHljd

iiiunjcaUon to me through Mr.
from tin* other World when she is now u
mortal on earth—of course you know about
(his. Please explain.
A. G. W. Ca ktek ."'

the m<-ilium D r.----- ------------------- -----ent with hitn ut liis. seances. This is the
reason that I addressed tliu spirit Cushman,
as one likely to know all alxmt tlie matter.
1 foldtsl up my ‘ iiuesVimpaiany times, and
after it was sealed up, pifteed it licfore the
.medium, and to our great surprise tiie fol
lowing answer was written;
“ Deak Ca k t Ek :—l have thought it best
to speak for myself ami tell you how wroug
It was In me to deceive you as I did; but
knowing of no other way that I eould gel
‘ fore the world, I did as 1 did.
" ’ *1 git
. would ...
_______ -1 WOUlib*X|
Mr. James MrClbHan of

iicod. I regret only that I gave myriamc
ns 1 did; but i find myself no bettor from,
to'ing a spirit—no worse. I f you would
forgive me, I will never be guilty of Hie
like again. I am willing you should pub
lish this, if you lliliik it Necessary.
<
A DELIA llAMIl.TpN,
1U(» Fine street, N. Y T
This, I Hay, much surprised ns of the cirde,mill after awhile 1 wroto-Ugain thus:
"SlCTH Cl•stiMAN:—I want gnu to explain
alioiit that lmat
....tor
. -of
... -Julia A iramfltr"
ITcase do so,I. aiiilad
and 'oblige
A. 0. W,.CAia1ra."
And folding jt, and it was seated with inuojlagc a* usual. Soon this.answer was
written by tlie medium ami given to me:

"D ear Junoi::—You -desire me to atJ, plain tlie uuliappy condilio.i in which Miss
rAilelia Hamilton finds-herself. I think she
lias said all that could lie said on that wise.
She win ambitious to get tier name before
the world, and stooped to deceive you as she
did. But she boa confessed her fault, and
I-tliiuk she ought to be forgiven. 1 talked
with Mr. Edward McClellan, .one of the
same street and number, KIR Fine street, of
Adelia. and lie says she was always ambi
BT HO.V. A. O. W. CARTEIt,
tious to get before the public.
" t f e have no control .over those who
Our friend Mansfield lias returned from wufild deceive, therefore we could not he
Washington City, and on Sunday last we held responsible for any wrong perpetrated
had onr usual private circle seance, tome by such.
• *
account of which I Will here present, from
Met u Cush r a n ." J
which thoee experienced In tne manlfeatatlous of Spiritualism, will learn and under
Thfise two communl
____ _
stand. and those who are not will perhaps explanation then, and we And that we can
hnVu'souirthiugjLtf interest to consider and be inqwsed » ; k>u by one spirit yorsonating
talk about, bul from 'which tbu»e opposed another—even a mortal; and thus it
to Spiritualism will clean nothing to distort the truth ot our philosophy ' J “
ur Justilv to condemn. The cause of the that men and women go t
spirit and spiritual truth, however, requires world, and are then for a tin
that 1 should givu the facts, ami let all make
the moat or the leaatof them: I will, there
fore, an “unvarnished true deliver.1^deceive tL ^
In the J ournal , of February it>U> was materia] to tY
puldlshed a communication to .me from -confirmation.
Who la Adelia HhmUtoa,:___
“Julia A. Hamilton,” purporting to be a
spirit who bad departed this life in the late deceived me? I consulted t h e ------ —
Al__ I ,. hUI.
if__ L4-Nrw York Daily Herald and tho Hetr York
Art Magic..
Times; of tlie month of December^ 1470,
Ail this subject is so prominent before the and genuineness. It ♦rssfin answer -to 2 and In the-n'umbertof the Tth.Sth and Pth
public mind, I have thought on episode in sealed-up question of mine addressed to December, f found the list of the namse of
connection therewith might; be interesting “Mrs. JL Hamilton, formerly Miss Julia A. the victims of.the^rooktvn Theatre disas
ter, and in them three napes:
to your readers.
A little over-a year ago,
Della Hamilton, age 26. *108 Fine street,
dingo Britton, published
N. Y .; and In two numbers of the Times,
a circular eutiued:this name appeara aa Julia Hamilton:
__J, ana said • • • • - “ I _______ James McClellan, ago 69, FIN Fine street,
ded to pronouqoe absolutely upon the
Time, perila|*, will reveal that to
v who are Interested."- I also wrote— 108 line street, N. Y . Farther ooxniMoL
id possibly turn out Uiat Mr*. J,* Ls-rhapa, Js unnecessary. -Let all who read
n, formerly Mlsa Jitlia A. Austin think and understand.
New York.
t o
1, and yet an Inhabitant of this
EXPLANATIO N.

/

Brooklyn Theatre Disaster^A'ictlinH (foni-.
. innniratitlg—Tiie Dead Alive—Other I'om■unniralioiis Tbreugh J. V^Mansfield, Meglium.
’
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W. IRVING BISHOP,
A Critic*! Exsimnnt icp of hU “ Expose ” of
'
Spiritualism. .

and believe his statements it, has escaped
our notice.
The Psalmist says “ The real of thine
house has eaten me up.- In tills eiiao the
blind ieal of bigots who are Infidel to the

' Mr. E ditor ."—T here appears to be* somethlngin the construction of the m.-ntiility
Of thepem/s Homo that causes the average

eaten up their brains, or at least paralyzed
them,
<
Mr. Bishop stated that tie hud not been
untied, and had not loosened the knots or

ilpmi

tion. muscular contraction and expansion,
and by slipping his shoulder out of joint he
wr-s able to do all these things.
He then had the. bucket placed upon
lap again as in the trick No. u, made s<
„rimuce* of countenance nnd twists and
contortions of muscles, and a hand and nak
ed arm came out quickly and plainly by his
Ride, seised the bucket threw it onto bis
head, and as quickly withdrew- from sight
Now let it bo borne in inlnd that ho de
clared that tho knots wire mdttier untied
or slipped in tho least If this were true
the wnst Instead of being naked would have
hod a strip of white cloth around i t And
beside this his shlrt-eleovo had remained
buttoned as long as It remained in sight,
and while tying Llie strips of cloth on his
wrists an effort was made to slip tho wrist
band up and they could only get it far,
enough upto admit of tying on tho strips of
cloth. Had it been his wrist that appeared

I'1.'H'1 it U.c j ' i ' i u cute

.ilid

victim Is a rival or opponent in any sense,
and doubly so when the victim plays off the
Joke upon’himself.
they are as far as any other class from dejoylng themselves^ hugriy on -account'of a

er rich that some of the Rochester papers
of lato speak of such fatten\as Wallace,
Crookes, Cos, DeM organ, IloWit, Varlev.
mange, uwen, jiriu.m aim j. ircqiii as hjois,
as mentally purblind, as given over to re
probate mind, as being led to believe a lie
that they m
might
bo damned,
as of_nil
----------ig h t----------A and
_______
men most unfeasonahlo and jicrveree, etc.
They quote with reference to us “Though
thou sliouldsl bray u fool in a mortar w(tli
a pestle yet will not his foolishness depart
from him." Tho Rochester papers have
been bestowing upon ns an extra amount of
braying the past summer and fall, and —
tion that ft has not made much impression
upon ua. Spiritualism is silently and sure
ly leavening the whole lump in Rochester,
else why so much alarm among their ene
mies? But the evidence of this fact does
not address Itself to the s*use of hearing=else editors and reporter who are blessed
with ears of such magnificent proportions
would hnvo been ere this aware of it.

luded opponents ut>on themselves on tho
evening of Dec. ir.th, 1B70,
For a week or two, previous they had been
advertising in the papers-, by bill* thrown
about the city, and by*almost every other
bigots who have [mured out their
conceivable means that the notorious trick
money and strained their consciences to mis
ster and deceiver. W. Irving Bishop, would
represent nnd if possible putdown this great
expose and [imithltatc spiritualism in Corinand only real evidence of man's immor‘ thiun Hull on the above mentioned evening.
The writer ttnd several other Spiritualists
Spiritualists a credulous class forsooth l
attended and witnessed the wonderful per
What about the credulity of those who
formance.
'
>
heard ami swallowed whole the explanation
An apparentlv fair committee of fourgen- cloth but his wristband and port
Vlemen Was anuounceii as Imvlng-been sic sleeve. Again while the band was placing given by Bishop?
Does anybody know of anybody else who
pointed-by somebody to tie and investigate. the bucket on his bead it must have been at
Tho tying was done Id a-cabinet with Btrips one time about two feet from tho ring to wants anybody to make It known to any
of doth and tho knots sewed with thread. Which it wua<fii«e1y tied as alleged by the body that ho believes that Bishop's hands
Bishop urged them to do it thoroughly, and committee. How did it get there if us be touched the doctor's head in tha'cnbtnct
while
they were lied securely and snugly to
inserted
the
fastenings
were
not
disturbed
they apparently made the tyingna secure os
a solid ring betilnd Ills back, and the doctor
possible. The strips were wrapped twice- or slipped?
Every one not mentally stone blind must •fcftfl sitting before him ?
around his wrists, tied, knots sewed, then
Does any man who attended that “expose"
tied together behind him. He was then perceive that either Bishops statement was
cares anything for his reputation as a
seated on a stool and Ins hands were tied raise, or the committee were all frauds and and
securely to a ring and drawn up tight. in collusion with him, and that they had man of intelligence and candor waiit bis
neighbors to think tir ff ho believes the
Then hi# neck was tied bock tightly, his not tied him as they pretended. And this statcm«itof-4ltohopj/that
ha himself did
feetwere tied tothe floor and bis knees were would prove that the whole Are were frauds any one ortho trTMnrtliiit required
his hands
and totally untrustworthy. Now it is eqsier
, tied together.
to bo one foot from whore they wore
Any one who will carefully consider the and less dishonoring to our commou hu secureljr tied without untying or slipping
manner of the tying Will know that without manity to believe one man a liar and de the strii.D. .
ceiver
than
that
five
men
are
so.
So
we
disengaging his hands ot slipping the strings
Does
Any
one
want
it
to
bii
known
that he
choose
to
exonerate
the
committee
and
he
on hi* wrists ho could not move his hands
believes lUtdiop's statement about slipping
more than two or three inches at most from' .lieve that Bishop is a fraud in pretendini
his shoulderSTUtt-of-joint and back again, or
tbo place where they were tied at first He what lb® did rather thou that Bishop am that
he thinks It would bo any easier for
could not lean forward an inch, or raise his the fourRommltteemen were all such.
H nLjrr performing the bucket feat he him lo perform the trick if he could thus
feet from the floor. While in this condition
would nut have to reach nearly half as far slip thorn out whilo Ids wrists remained
the following things were performed
'from the
-----"
which
* "his-----wrists were tied so Ids hands -could not be got three
r ring to
lkt A guitar, ternItorhie, whistle, bells ■'from
from tho ring?
»nd pistol were laid in his lap. After the' closely tied as ho would In performing tome indies
I f there ore any that want their neighbors
cabinet was closed the musical instruments of the other*
Tho pencil as above stated was placed oiy to know that they uwmueh contemptible
the
floor
between
his
feet,
and
waa picked^ asses as to believe such stuff let them say
skill, th e plstC^Wa» fired, and tho both
aye!
and
we speak this to all classes wheth
up
and
writing
done
with
itNow
to
roach
were thrown outvfif the cabinet.
the pencil according to bis explanation he er in tho pulpit, the store, the work-shop or
ad. A rin g ----------------------held in his teeth and
would-not have to not only slinliis shoulder the chair editorial. Let those that have not
string Was put around Jila neck b y ..........
declared themselves now proceed to do
mlttec. Next the string was found tied in out of joint but botli shoulders; and then yetand
the vote shall bu recorded. Some
detach the arms from tho shoulders and
ft double bow knot with the ring strung
roach twoor lliroo times the length of his have so declared themselves from the edi
torial chaJr. Now let others vote, and let
3d. A mill was driven through a hoard, *“ — and pick up tho pencil with his Hn- the
result at go once Into the hands of Uio
gers, then bring Uio arms back to Uie shoul
laid on a~bbalr by his side.
returning hoard.
—
join and
Sib. The committee put a hoop in his lap ders, slip the balls into the
Nqw a few words about Hie committee.
li/jiu:.' I . . . . . .
.... .
and some counted shot In Ills hands, and tho i'HHt.iMly -lu il (
were all strangers to tho writer. It
hoop waa found around his neck anil the skin, and this without the loss of a particle They
It waftSUtheir
prolight number of shot were found in hiH of blood, then do the'writing on the slate. may-Ibe
,-v that they thought
to lll.k.-to
.-.11__S
I.,.
But this is not all. He hod another difficul
ty to "overcome in order to accomplish it
greater than whut I have stated. His _jject of having such, a oommlttee Is to
help to arrive at the (ruth. I f theeq,laat
thfc cabinet door was opened part of the alo wrists were all this lime tied close up to a ore correct why did not tho committee, or
ring in a solid post behind his back and his
was gone.
Wt least the two doctor* when Bishop exeth. A doctor blindfolded sat In the cabi- feet tied securely to" tho floor. Now In or plained his modut opcramli- step forward
net with him. and after some commotion der to accomplish this feat lie had to lu ad- and tell the audience that Bishop was a
to what is above stated tom a somer
made with the musical instruments the ditlon
Uio entire
door was opened, and the doctor stated sault over forward and toko
Iding, stores, hall and audience
over with dlsiocatlng. the shoulder-joint and putting
' that he felt bands on his head and that build*------------------------— i. We do not wonder that so many peo them back all right ten times In an evening
be could not perceive that Bishop moved
ple of that audience had their heads turned —that could be do so.lt would not help him
so
they
were
unable
to
perceive
the
perfoct to perform tho tricks while hi* wrists were,
7th. A slate was laid on. his lap, and a
closely tied- to a m g In a solid post We do
pencil was put on the floor between his feet absurdity of his protended smjmiaUoiu The not accuse them <of intentional complicity
oud the peneil was picked up and writing reason we did not see him Tumbling us all in fraud. They may have misunderstood,
heels over head probably was that be was
done on the slate.
their duty. It woald almost seem natural
8th. A palter and scissors were laid on shut up lu a cabinet, Wtfhear that wonder **■“
" *L-“ should think that as they are ap
his lap, and the paper was found cut so ful thing* are sometimes done in a cabinet pointed
by Kishopand by the audience Tt
llsplay
) degree of that the audience do not tee. Now let each was hi* duty to help Ulslmp all they could
*• to aur’
- design,
J -‘— and i
reader test tho matter for himself; not only
to practice his frauds and gull the people.
.the
above
feat
hut
see
what
success
he
will
Mdlye-An empty bucket was taken from,
So we hold these men to be good-----have
In
trying
to
perform
trick
No.
!L
Let
his l/p and Inverted on his bead.
rarely endeavoring to faithfully i
him
faflty
his
hands
and
head
and
feet
and
An the above were done with the cabinet knees securely tied In the manned described power that appointed them to oflJe
closed ok is usual in cabinet seances held by and
Mr. Editor, con you tell who first origi
see if he can tie the string Around his
medium*
a double bow knot by merely being nated Urn idea that playing a few slight of
The above were all Ahc things done that neck in and
dislocating his shoulder joints. band tricks cleverly is disproving Spiritual
were called tricks, except what be denom supple
do not sav “ perhaps ho got his hands ism? He must have been a wpnrterful logi
inated “ mind-reading," or “unconscious cer- Now
cian Is there no danger Ufat bo will yet
.ebrstion." -But by far the greatest trick loose to do it," for that wuuld make the cose destroy tho sclenoe of astronomy by letting
worso for his honesty. For be deelorplayed upon the credulous audience was his still
ed that they were not loosened in tbo least, looeo In the olmuephen/ii bag of lightning
explanation of the way the things were and
he denies (hat he had any aid from spir- bugs and thereby prove that no such thing
done, as will be made clear below.
Uu
i
.m i
i_ as the starry heavens exist*.
The mind-read log'.feat was in this wise.
We havq-been informed almost every
Mr. Sulley, the chairman of the lecture com
month fof tile last twenty-eight fears that
mittee held a slate on which the alphabet
it Try It, reader, and report Spiritualism Is dead.
was written. Bishop held his left hand ---------about
Spiritualism tins robbed death oT ltd ter
how you succeed.
Do you expect us to theorize about it as rors In the minds oKthousands by proving
we did trick No. OV Well, we do not know that death is only a birth into a higher-and
glorious life.- Spiritualism has been
Andrew Johnson steadily In mind and Dish- any .way it could have been done that seems more
more reasonable than this. The whole of continually experiencing such a death as
op^succc
till It numbers Its votaries by millions,
writer of this has_______________________ his body Trom his neck down to the lower that,
must have been suddenly taken is to-day enlighten Lug every nation under
years that under similar circumstances, vertebra
heaven,
and the power of darkness, igne
out,
and
his
head
and
neck
were
placed
when a letter was touched which the person
side before down upon his pelvic re ranee and superstition are being marshallo
holding the pencil knew should be used next wrong
to fall in the great and final struggle that la
to spell the name be had in mind, his pulse gion. -In this position tho knots were tied, approaching.
Truly yours,
and
be
was
then
suddenly
restored
to
his
would give an extra heavy throb on account former height and proportions with hi*
A.-E. T jldkn, M.D.
of the mental excitement. But he never head
turned so as to facd the audience again
Rochester, N. Y.
suspected that this had anything to do with
Spiritualism,or with what is usually under so that the bow knots would appear all
right,, and "be seen by us under his chin.
SINFUL CHRISTIANS.
mind reading as practiced by Faster and We can tlilnk of no more reasonable hy
pothesis tiian this if we accept his explana
others as chalk to like chdSte. For those tion
and denial that ho hod .either spirit or The Gospel u Written In The Heart* of
two substances do resemble each other a mortal
aid.
. —
little in looks. Still Bishop had the cheek
Do
you
ask
who
if
not"
spirits
.was
thus
to declare that this was the way mind read
ing was performed by Foster and other me able to take out and replace this section of
his body? We answer that he must have
diums.
\
'
And it was evident that there were per done it himself if It was done for be declar
sons in the audience so ignorant as to believe ed that be did it all in the manner described
Rev. E, B. Ilclbert, poator of tho. First,
without sleight-of-hand, without old- and
The reason the opponents of Spiritual Ism without loosening the fastening*.
livered an earnest and eloquent <________ ,
The poat to which his neck and wrists Jon.
are ao easily gulled by pretended exposers
14th, upon the above theme, taking for
to that they are ao totally ignorant of the ■were tied mast have suddenly shrunken his text- 3d Peter I SI, end Romaiis 1 U —
phenomena and of the philosophy based up- shorter and then oome up again so as to ac jThu name of God is blasphemed eiuoiig
commodate itself to the movements of his zha_GenUioa through you." Christiana, he
neck.
said, are the world's Bible. Men of the
And stiU Lu til this broad land almost
Do you. reader, nay these iheortes are ab world do not road the Testament but the
surd ? Then plesse, kind friends, make out Uvea of Testament believer*. They scru
_____ _ bo known.about it; and if his _ _
theory more reasonable. There Is in our tinize not what was once written on parch
tempt to not too profound to admit of it, he, ■
view
but
one
consideration
that
tym
help
us
ment, but what i* now written on the fleshfrom the bottom of his heart sincerely pities
the poor Spiritualist who to a Spiritualist out of this difficulty, and this would be de
saofisd writin
because he know* a hundred times as much rogatory
former. And this he hinted ai
the character of thooo
about the whole subject as himself, The the perfo
I 't e S S M
writer dock not remember of ever reading
ring's medium," Truly that and that alone
an article against Spiritualism that did not
betray the greatest ignorance ofelse want
of candor on the port of the writer. And
to expose mediumshlp as by pro
this to particularly true of article* published pretending
TliB O
O
M
XO
N
-CXH
SB TU
TW
.
to practice it. For u an exposer he
lu the Rochester, papers with reference to fessing
will have the. patronage ant-support of the I f the Bible is ah inspired book. It must
the pretended Markee expose. Not a thing clergy,
the
church,
the materl list
1 ‘ and* "the also be an Inspiring book—divine In Its ori
_
_
_____
_____________________
was discovered by tbost who* mobbed those
mid brutal who ore totally Incapa gin sod" contents, ft must-be divine In’ Its
seances Inconsistent with the theories of .Ignorant
ble as Paul would say of understanding the
' the Markee* and their friends.
things of the spirit. We can find ooooanut _ the system. It must show itself — ___ _
And still the Rochester papers speak of the bended Individuals In almost any communj- who have embraced I t I f it Is Indeed a
matter fa a complete exposure of fraud, *“
ty who are
i
so deficient In what Is called
wer against evil, an emancipation, a liber-’
while hundreds know that her mediumshlp splritua
-------- , that quality that distinguishes
to genuine as surely as they know they can
that they, can no more
their own parents, children, brptb- be made to believe
man has a spiritual
ifi and nearest friend*,
anything pertaining
____
I porcine specimen
. mf come to Mr/ Bishop's pretended
____ taught tomtomprebend astronomy or
nation of the manntr ° f his performlie higher science.
te tricks. And if humanity ever furktech Individuals will oontlnua to call
plrituoUsts credulous foots. It seems rath the men who ore

1.1

fir

itinffaini the worth
footsteps, justified in estimating
of a moral system by the results which that
system exhibits to theWorld, and ih ealeuluting* the value of a religious book lty tbo
molding effect of the book on the opinions
and behavior of its muter*. If we are jus-

Christ himself submitted explicitly to this
work of my Father, believe me not” And
htetouelit that his disciples and his religion
are to bo judged in the same wav—“ Yc snail
know thejn by their fruits." The Bible
fleets men so to Judge and ita adherents so
to be judged. Thii-commdn arguments' In
favor of Christianity from Ilia u n h L ,___
selfish Uvea of three who are without it,
was, the speaker said.
A" TWO-LEOOHD BWOILD,
which cute hoth ways and may bo mid by
the unbeliever with deadly effect against
---Christianity; and so it has came

A GHOST.
Excitement over,the Strange Freaks of the
Visitor.
[From Uie Weldon (S. C.) Novo ]
V
A friend furnishes- us with Hie following
etrange facts, for f[|cU they are, he having
obtained a portipd ofNils^ Information from
an evo witness./
\
There'liv«y«bout five or six miles from
Enfield, 4lily county, a- maiden lady, Mias
Peninu WalUoe, there being no gentleman
on tho promises. For about a month iiasti
she has beea\vlsllwl with strange noises,
chair* and tables have been moved about
lu the house ilnd other like occurrences.
These freaks, contrary to tho supposed
hotels of vlalteTftom tho Spirit-world, never
is tho

Tho first timfi anything of tho kind -hap
pened there wils not utio present except'
Miss Wallace and her neice. Their atten
tion-waa attracted by a knocking on the out- '
aide of the house." On going to ascertain
the cause, nothing OtiuId^Ee scon and they
"eturned, vwjien
‘
‘tlie knocking
"
was renewotC
Christianity to-day ’ is the imrnorafiives of returned,
his time
I another quarter. Again they
no ini
Christians. The one thing which relards ........
___ _________________
of Hie disturbance, tills
h e cause
the progress of the Christian faith and ought tthe
turns.it Into defeat, more than any liking" iinoTastening the door with a string as
else, Is the bad doctrine and worse living of
its professed adherents. As its' gains nod
been chiefly from sound ttoctrine and co?resjwndmg practice, so ltd losses through.
when It remained so. After being abwuta
short time from tho house, they returned,
finding the door as they hod left it,as above
stated, and on cx;iniination, ascertained that
pf tho numerous imperfections ami immor the-table luul tes-n removed and the lH>d
alities of professing Christians, the preacher oiotliing nulled off of the bed. Chairs and ta
said lie wondered that lit had not longslncu bles could be seen moving about tho room
run its course imtMost its place in human without any visibld agenev.
On ono occasion, Miss It altace went toiler
history. The foot that It had not dono so,
trunk to get her ball of knitting cotton,
gin; hut whether the same argument would when, before the lid of the trunk was raised
the ball of cotton flew Atp. struck her In the
face and descended iiofnedintaly.
At another time, Jutft before preparing
The leading thougSt of ills lost Sunday's
discourse had teen that H was above all for dinner, the door of the closet in which
tilings by the observation of good works in she keep* her cooking utenslla-opencd and
Christians that men were led to glorify the the utensils came roiling out and stopped in
______ ___
„ ___-__ that
Father.
Now__________
his thought
“ the
professed friends of Jesus Christ have been
bis worst enemies. Looking at Itin a brood
me. '
way, taking in the sweep of the centuries,
A gentleman of the county visiting the .
how-much injustice and how much that is
use for the purpose of satisfying himself,
even infamous Inks been jH*rpetnitid in the
d from whom our informant heard dporname of Christianity I What crimes have
been.commlltid under
-----water from riiii table nmivplaced it
TUB CLOAK OF KBLIOIOKl
stair-stc[»s. While he watch ing to gr
What woridllness. And ambition, and lust table would move, tv bench In the —
of power have iilil themselves beneath Its
sine, [mil wain IIP w,ia nawuoi me ei-mn,
folds! Whst persecution
Ilio bucket of water which lie hail placed on
fires has the Church jirep______________
csts of a corrupted faith I Voltaire com tho Hteps. tilted over and tho water foil in a
puted that about ten millions of men had bulk on tho floor, missing tho steps, thu
reumiug on the steps.
been slaughtered under trie pretext of the bucket
Whilo another party wns visiting nt the
Christian religion. What wonder, then, that house
a tow, .Sundays since, a rock was
men turn away with rage and loathing from
thrown by unknown hands and struck the
Christian sys- facing of the door, breaking,iL
Other strange things have occurred which
at the three great communions which pro our informant did not remember, such as
fess to represent the Christian religion; mo the shove happening every day, and much
what they have been and are, and tel) me if excitement prevails over the freaks of tho
you can wonder that men have lost confl- Invisible agent. How can it lie accounted
dence in the Christian faith, have, turned for? The house is situated In afield.
from it with disdain, and have tried to root
it o\It of tho world, Whon men have seen jokes orthe__ , ______„ ------ --------the Church in all its branches— Greek, be detected In the open day, nnd Miss Wal
lace says no one could he concealed In tho
fusion andcorrjjption.of mainland wrath, house and she not he nwore of iL Biie says,
of dread and terror, need we be surprised she Is willing to swear to the statement and
that they should renounce and denounce that she is perfectly ignorant of the eausoof
tlie religion it profound to uphold? Tho it nil. Tho gentlemen referred to, who gave,
Informant a history of what ho saw;
---- '-.er glanced rapidly at what he colled sour
t » t « positively that there ta no humbug
about IL
LONO, DAUK-HISTORY
No personal violence tins been offered
of the Roman Churoli, with Us degrading- Miss Wallace and she soys she intends re
superstitions, priestly immoralities, hide maining until It is impossible to "live there.
We give the above statement ns our inforous corruptions, anil outrageous crimes, and
man(detailed it to us and as ha received IL
_____ ____ _____ _
distressing It is strange, to say the least of it,
I We have heard a similar story In Essex,
------------ of thing*’. The Protestant Re
formation, ImpdrfSeDat first, and retaining where the matter was investigated by Intel
many Romish errors and vices, had notably ligent gentlemen, one of them Ww our Indeclined with each succeeding generation.
N
ot/ o
Look at Protestantism, as it Is seen to-day
on the continent, In.Kngbuid, and even in
Letter from A. C. BArnca. .
America, and what, luck of fidelity to its
monfous working of InstrumentallUuwhat deficiency of, spiritual power—what
sectarian divisions and rivalries—whit n

______________ consequence, the ignore
sink Into tho arms of on unbounded super
stition, |WhJJo cultivated minds, recoiling
from the shows and" shams, relapee Lnro >*
cold and battened infidelity. With
Protestant churches. Is tho case, after all,
much better? I f men in this city should,
accept the belief and the practice of three

churches tiikm V-L vks j

t AKn-CHIltS-

and Christ and hi* doctrine are wrfunded in
the house of his friends. The very party
setrfor his defense, has become the party

Bno. 8.8. Jones :—F rom the- 1st of Octo
ber, 1870 until the 18th of January, 1877.
under the management bf myself. Win. B.
Little bos held thirty-six seances,for splritmnterUlHatlon, under strict test condition*,
all of which have given general satisfaction
to the greater nuiqber of our friends ut_____. ||__P i M m m M i i
Iowa; at PovenporL Towa; nt Moline, 111,;
ai Albla,
Alina, Iowa;
lOWji; at xxiuyvme.
ih. West
n ist
at
Eddyvllle, lows;
Iowa; at
Liberty, Iowa; at Olive, Iowa, and at Jefferson. Iowa, and we have several Invita
tions to hold seaqoea at other places, and
are invited to' return and hold seances at
several of those places where we have pre
viously held theni. None of the seances
have been held publicly, nor have we ever
held a public seance, notwithstanding all
the ungentlesnanly newspaper notices that
editor* or othsr hnve given to us, or of the
seancee held. We ore not In the show bust-.
peas. No .published card, posters, hand
bill or advertisement to thetmblioof the
time or place that we will hold a seance, is

in the Word of God; we see the h m __ ...
invariably Invited privately by
of men crowding out the ordinances of the and
either.verbally or by correspond
Gospel; we see a sugar-coating of truths friends,
ence, to bold our seauctyi, and those who in
which,are supposed tot»'unpalatable; we vite
us, Invite (heir friends to the seances,
turning Uiellf pulpits inti) lot and wo
hold them always In the dwelling*
tore platforms to discourse on soups, and bouses .of
our friends. Two exceptions
' Beecherism,
S M B ! r a?secular subjects} and we | duly have been nude to this—one wns In
see everywhere a coating aside of infiejclbte- which he assured tun his l____, _________
prinriple and the adoption o f a vacillating ed" and no other person bud occupied the
.policy.- As a consequence of this general rooms, and the other exception was at\J*fstate of things, the woridrfs feat losing Its ferson, la rooms recently vacated and hav
confidence in the Christian Church. In
been used for no other purpose than as
stead ol revering, men do not now even re- ing
family residence. A t the former place
The popular devices a
Wra. Bears himself broke up our seance by
and expedients for winning their favor sod breaking
open our cabinet, and at the latter
their support have only raised In them
we were threatened to be disturbed
Hmgnhi'nf
rHsmuf And
timenta o f disgust
and havn
have wnelriu)
worked Iirre place
and “ tarred and feathered" by some "out
parable injury to the cause of Christ Thus sider*
but fear or respect far our friends
those who professed to love him have cruci there f*
kept the mob In abeyance. A t Davfied him afresh,and put him to.an open
shame. la conclusion, the preacher appeal
ed to bis congregation to'commend Chris
tianity to others by their pure and loving
lives; and beautifully illustrated the eleva ing Jugglers to pay a llcefise tax, which ]
ting and harmonizing power of ana true alhlyNwe might M held as liable to If ...
life by the influence of one sweet clear, held public exhibitions. Hr. LUtla’s spirit
find voice In a discordant choir. Bo a p,
guides Informed us that they Intend to
UfA quietly and pertinently lived, tom
locate him, I f they can accomplish their
to bring ©the# ltvea toto isccord with It
purposes by the time of thelncoming Spring
or as soon thereafter as possible, whore bis
spirit physician will practice healing
Ik Noah had had the spirit of a modern through his medlumship, and his control"
showman he would have traveled with his for spirit materialization will obtain the
ark after the Hood, and made money by It requisite condition for greater development
of iplrlt materialization than has been poa-i"
Particularly as he had tho only living col stole
heretofore through Mr. Littio’s modilection of wild animals in the world.—Pom- umkhlp.^Until then address ru at Albla,
Monroe Co., Iowa.

. H E L IG IO - P ^ IL O S O P H IG A L
U(M)K RKV1KWH.

»I.<M
Why “Jericho Rood?" A farcrionsncas
of tlin author, whose id..tin U Ha certain
man w li»y^ent down from Jerusalem tiNJericho, itml feH among thieves, win.
stripped him nf his raiment, mid wounded
liiin? :tml departed, leaving him half dead."
The Buthnr says. when reading thin pass-,
ago, he wondered." what would Ituvi* hap
pened had not tht> Rood SamarH.ui come
.'dong. Similar reccidenU have occurr
ed when the eood Samarium' was longed
for, lint failed to put in an appearance."
What would have happened had the thief
fallen among good Samaritans V Perhaps
better express his thoughts, and were those
good Samaritans to turn out canting hyjKe
eritea and sanctified rascals?
This was a good starting point for any
author, but in the hands of this one n boniuua. Who is the author? He liar not
nut his name to the title page, and the pule
ushers huvu taken pains to-hefog the too in*
qulsitive render,
“Jericho Road," as a sketch, for It cannot
be considered ad morv. is from beginning to
end of deep Interest, and many of Its scmies
are admirably drawn, and true to Western
jlfe. ylie book is of the West, ami has the
flavor of the wilderness. , Its.chnractecs are
‘ dope on the Holder*, where civ

in/irnier ron tlirough Uie little crowd: sonftc^expfvssfsl myT opinion fully
pt my
body elhowml a way through the bystanders Blanks for this notice,
and lient over l,etu; It waa the sherilT.
' ‘
W *. P i4t .’
"Lem," he said, “you are dying, llill MixA f t agrees with t?ecker, and
ton's a flilef. You know Mimetiiing nWtitj
him. Don't go into the presence of tiwl set hlui down as a lard money man and
with any conccahsl sin on yoitrconcience. spirit—at least ior purposes in lids mun
dane sphere. Not sat id’ ‘ '
Do you know whero'Iltll lllxton Isf" .
thought I -would trv one
“ Yes.”
\
puled great financiers, and so l called upon
“ Where?"
“ Out of your reach,” gasped Is-in with :l Nicholas liiddle, thus;
happy smile.
*
"N icholas Bid d l e :—If you please, tw ili
“ IV ho else?” whispered the doctor.
ask you what is your opinion and judgment'
“ fiend for Antie Hates."
on the sidiject o f our nutioiial (Inances, pars
“.She's sick alied," said the doctor.
tlcularty in reference to flic greenbacks be
“ Then little Hilly Miles," gasped Lem. ing our national curnuicv for all purpose*
Mf111—mill liort”
* A . « . .W. Caktek .'
And Immediately the following answer
in which
datige
---- _t court_ —
------ there
--------Is„ no---lg«
that the innocent will suffer for the guilty, was written by the medium in the accus
•and hi which turning .State's evidence will tomed manner, and landed to me;
nhi-RiSve scoundrels.
“My old friend, Stephen (iirurd. lias just
A popular sketch of real Western life, told
meof tiie.vieivs of tlie great financier,
making no pretense to inculcate free and
of F,arl of Chatham, touching
thought or oppose Churchianlty, yet fow your that
national 0nances. Well, that
hooks strike stronger or more telling blows; is justpresent
what you should have exported from
' F.nro|*>urIs. What answers for those des
potic governments will no,t answer for the
passes for religion, apil u'burdened charity United States, For my part I approve’ of
for the weak and the criminal. Few Itooks -the greenback system, and feel that it will
____
tin*
Liberal p
...............
ft
work out a healthy condition of
plete radical tender y .than this, or make gradually
finance.but in the present condition of your
rer thrust.*. W<
it would not do to insist on speedy
lu* library of free (hoiight, and U'iipeak country,
resumption of specie payments.
jV m
-.rnus reception.
o f'tp ffj®
--------------‘
! "
N 1CUOI.A* nirniLK.”

K!

ON NATIO NAL FINANCE
hero, who secniB to tie anything else), Lem
ing of the greenback
Pankett, is naturally a good-natured fellow
Circle Seance with J. V. Mansfield, like Hie others, ho dot's mil ciilighl«m
from the Fast, hut not irnuhhsl with intel
great deal ii|Hin the subject by partu
lect-, and what little tie has is well-shaken I
jpinlcin or juilgiiicnt. In pursuing my inout of Jilin by the agile. He Is out West. ,
q 11fries of these spirits. I did not expect
striving to earn enotigii to stip|iorl liis !
much edification or enlightim-iit, for I well
inollier in the Fast, Ids father having dis
knew- that the chief pur|Kise of the spirits
serted her. He is taken on hoard of a Mis--,
in their commuideations through Dr. Mans
alsalppl Steamboat out of charity, lie Is at ■ Mansfield,
field. was to give tests to ns mortuls of ’the
once taken under tin- protection of one of
truth and the fact of their being able to
the deck lands, to (he chagrin of all the
communicate lo us ftom lie- nther world,
•otilers, who only see In this, preparations
ic who has long tieeii dev. ed (0 the sub- and not to entertain ns wlttrdiscourse or
for the perpetration of some villainy.
dy for our disquisition. .These spirits In tlurir'uivnvcr*.
In a fool-hardy alie nipt to run tin- dam at
evils is Hie 1
greenback however, have distinctly manifested who
Mount Zion, oil the Wabash, the boat is currency being made a legal lender for alb they stand upon this subject of national
wrecked, and Lem's protector killed. White nurnoses, and Interconvertible Into national finance. Necker, 1’itt. Lonl-Lymlhurst. and
dying, however, he revealed the fact that In
mifs. hearing
............. III on the side
... jib I* small interest at the .
■Id and silt
is Ills fattier. At tile imri.il " 1 nccomcs tbm of the holder. I, too. have unbounded ami Niehdlits Riddle and
iirurd
me of tluvJ faith in this remedy, was especially inter- opoy the side of green!
. a mean. . ested, and accordingly I called u|mhi the though they do not give 1 any particular
I IBOl
■adv with 1 spirit of the great financier of France, information, or reason on the subject
__ ____ fi
ijlbli
— -....... .................... r all occa-I James Necker, who departed this life at
us. Ttiat does not seem to la* in their plan
takes Lem in charge out of t’opot, lkfH. atlhn age of seventy-tw<
of action through the medium. They sim
n the n» ply,
.................
desire togigive ....
teats of personal presence
---------------------- ..
a gla»! ...
----- |
and communication,
and tajjbig too fnucli was exposed, Tin ,.. obtained Vlu- iilllcc nf .Syndic the East, , New York.
Squire was horror struck. He was a meoi India Company, and in 177.'. w lb made dilier of tlio temperance society, ami h«|ied to rector of tlffc Royal Tmuuiry .......... ,
have I,eui sign the pledge. There was lo He afterwardNaUalnwl the rank of Prime
lie a grand temperance meeting, and lie sent Minister of Ftnnce, and was didinguiahid
Lem out with llie bills; before lie had fin jls l-'rmiw-'H pr/ai flnanvit-r,
ished distributing them lie became exhaust
I wrote him as follows, folding tin'll scal
ed, and bracts] up on whiskey. lie brand ing the tiajM-r as ilHual, and placing it before
slightly too much, and before lie reached the medium on his table:
home full down in the street, and all the
Tbit (taptu4 oftat
“ Monsikuk N eckeh , Financier of France;
jieople saw him then as they came, lo the
meeting. Under careful treatment of a —1 ask yon becauseiifriend wants it; what
friendly physician, Lem recovers In time to do you think of the ptupoaitlon of having
our-'greenback
currency
the
only
national
attend the meeting and make a temperance
speech, In which liu completely vanquishes- currency—legal tender for all purposes?
,
A. (1. w. Cautkh ."
Squire Harkwni, and signs the pledge. But
this does not save him from vengeance.
It was some length of lYiue before tho
The Squire would discharge him, but eon-, following answer" was written on tho same
eludes to reduce his wages one-half, or to piece of paper by tho medium, and handed
four dollars a month; nndthe -S|Hire’s wife, to mo;
meaner than he, would reduce poor Lem
“ Monsieur Ca r t e r Y ou do me honor,
to “half board."
Betwjgjh ‘fever and over-work, Lem suc for which I thank you. I do not propose to
cumbs; and for fear that he will have fune crllmise a form of government that by the
______ , .....
ral expenses to meet, llarkum benevolently world, ns acknowledged, has not a superior
sends J-em East with a horse drover, f — one. for, from my first knowledge of its
laws, its iusUtutions, I said to myself, this
falls after a day or two and Is left by
is the pattern for the world. Hut uiy dear
way. -A no[cl horse thief pitying h is__
dituui, gives him a stolen horse to ride, Carter, your form of government is so un
wbieJumt of charity gets Lem Into trouble like that of my country, although both re
with tne'regulntors," who romo near hang publics, thoy are not to be compare*- In
ing him for a thief, but ore prevented by France we bring every -thing to a gold
raBPAaan bt
tho.thief hlrtuelf coining forward and do- basis; we have scrip or-Wiper, hut it'is aoM,
“ Was it aoln the United States, 1 have no
clarlng tils inndeense. in endeavoring lo*
Dr J. 0 . AYER A 0 0 .. Lowril,
doubt but irwvoufd be far better. I f you
eecr— **-*^ — -— J
Pnwllwil u d Analyifral l ' t «
want pajier, let its value bo gold, then you
know where you arc. Your greenbacks
tout ax a u . Dacoois-m a s . oral
___ _
8qu _ . ______ _ ________ _____ I
Ms latjor.bo Is not wanted In tho world. /Como very near It, hut-even they are at a
He Is sick, friendless, alone, and his mother discount;llo you understand me?
Mons, N ecker ."
suffering in tho East for the money he
ought to send her/ In this frame of inind
vaa not quite sAtiimed with this, though
he happens In to/a rovlval meeting. Tho
description of >tfie revival Is vivid and
TH E
6 N LY
'truthful." Lem gets exceedingly happy,
“Monsieur N kokkk ;—flo much obliged td
Father Dilman sprung up mm shouted;
you. My friend U anxious to know particu
S
^
-----------------,
___,___ next day, larly about this greenback i/uration. AVould
, altlfough he met with any amount of relig
AND
DURAllLi;,
ious sentiment, he found the world as cold
and hard as ever. He “back slid," and cried
“ 1 wish"to Uod 1 could die. I wonder If it
Into interest-bearing bonds?"
it wrong for a fellow to kill himself ? If I
Par all who vu l 1‘UIIK, MOIST, WARja^n In
was dead tnuther and 'the children wouldn’t
And ufter a Ufuc I received this answer:
evih- have, any disappointment on my ac
r I was mortal Instead of spirit ns I
count liny more."
,_iuid the question asked' mo by my irov%W~cMtnRrj.soii,
C*n be Bled eorwhere. Wltbodt coontdlnn
He waa overheard, ami two adroit coun
Will
u II groerilo up amoke or
,
anon
t,
my
opinion
would
be
rec«...
_
terfeiters use him as an unconsrlotui tool In
with some degree of weight; but to apeak
■“shoving" their worthless.monev.
He learns that the thief lllxton, who for a government, acknowledged by*tho en
th
florehce cook
aided him, and thereby was shot, captured tire world to be the model government, I
and thrown In jail, can he rescued. ITe at ,must say I have a delicacy in so doing.
21oatg,
Brflai.ata.
“ However, as you and your bank gentle
once proceeded- to do Ills dutv. lllxton Is
released by filing off a bar, but Lem makes man desire my opinion, I will give it l o you
Csokodby^'".'. S H H jth is Stovo
him promise to be honest and talks to him freely and unreservedly.
"My opinion and judgment Is—'Issue yv\
ifrsuch an eloquent manner that the hearts
arafcottorTLUv£jE«3 fiavoroi
of the “ regulators," ready to shoot him as paper i f tb f majority wuqt it, but let
and noro
Digastiblo
soon as he appears are touched, and they al have a par value. You have silver andWo
enough in your ctnintry to-day, and mlllfai
low him to go free.
ready
under
the
enrth
to
resume
specie
pa
The counterfeits are soon traced to Lein,
and one of the men who used him os n tool ment,if itbvtfp not for political corrup
turns State's evidence, Lem Is surely con tion bo evident in every section of your re
by
Wood
or Coal
■.
__
^
victed on his testimony, but Hixton sends public.'
Mons. N ecker ."
n ball so true that-the dying witness finish
T h e only O IL RTOVK Reoelvlnsthe
es his testimony by vindicating Lem's InnoC en te n n ial M odal.
I concluded that Monsieur Necker was
cenoe and expires.
evidently a bard money man f>r tplrit, and
State a rid L o c a l A yen ts w an te d .
But Lem can not bear tho strain longer, that his ideas of finance differed from thoee
of my friend and myself, though ho seemed
quite reserved and reluctant In expressing
himself. v
------ act titstileAnd effickrat PkAitly Mk ICiim
So having just read a Bptrlt-communlcaoTrf' mkda, ^pfctAl \>tVr* |r» tilln
IIviiim
prayed ror."
-on from the great—William Pitt, In the
wbcfA W« bAT« CDAftncls>R, BAQ lo Club*. CtrrBl
In an Instant Squire Hark urn was upon columns of the1 J ourn
lndilr«ai«nlA tn Lhcnc bavtuf lo Mil amaIo. H*u4
al , J
nnd
____/AL,
___ being much
/
b
rdrvuinrt
■
.
hUh-knees on the brick pavement, no had pleiuKsl with it, I tl
thought I would convenm
AASCTACTTEBd AT TAB
got os far os “ Almighty Uodf, we. thtqe with, him on the subject
__
. of
. bur
iur Tiatiohal
unworthy—” when the dying man paid in a finance, to *eo whore
tore he now
now! stc
stood, after
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE GO.,
very thin voice, but yet with considerable
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OtFup—I don’t want your prayers—I
want some pood person’s.'1
The 8qulre’s clasped hnnds/eH from their
devotional pose, hla eye-brows raised, and
his lower jaw dropped,
“Get 'urn* repeated Lem, “I don’t want

o h O irE E l ® tQrulu,<m4
0youAgain the Squire dropped on his knseJl
perhaps with some design to chs"“ *
subject of his late conversation.
-Who killed y o u r asked tho old
Lem slowly and with great d it__..,
raised himself on one elbow, fixed bH eyes
on the Bquire, apd exclaimed “V ou r

.

Florence, Mass.

I wrote thS question:
’ W illiam P itt, Earl of

N

v m tsj h r n is s nr im xuxsr.
PRINCIPAL A0ENCIC81
CHICAGO, eA Lake S(.
NSW TURK, 90 Union Square.

ns

. .. J i i t Mal Judgmitt on ourb
tlonal fkiiuices, especially in reference to ri
greenback-currency. A ^

And rerr soon after I recelvi
usual manner this reply:
" This Is more than I h a v e ____
for I am seldom ever interrogated1
people of my own country. But wll
past two year*, the subject to which you
The doctor said:
allude has l**eu discussed between me and
“ You haven’t got time to be particular, Lord LyftUrarat
Mirant and Napoleon UT ~
Ifn ^ b fit is there anybody you'd partlcuUr- —
, —^---- COOClnsinuB were In n*rf«
ing with thtiWol
r-m il Hixton." A has but recently

^ w & a a is frs s 1
,

JOtlJUSTAL. .
^grats Wantftl.

"V'.wr?

’

© fir*s rttf- *l“
"OSTM
.1™

s m

wirh.

ffgflss
* "* * * t!iu £ r * i

-siij,

R E L m ip - F y iL O S O P H IC A L
|teU0U>'^hito^opbi(al ^ournat

verity believe (like the “yermanes" of the
present day) that their degraded plane of ex
istence abounds In, and Ls the fountain

(!<> along with us to/ theNyrmf-Wfcarou*
country. Look at them groping around
their Idols—observe them practicing the o'rdinunceannd keeping the commandments of
H.
8. iO SES,'
their fetish modes of worship. See the
,
orroit AsuTiiopiu’JrcoR.
J. R. FRANCIS. - . - - Auwlnlt Editor.
sacrificesi of life to appease the wrath of
In other words, that until they became their vindictive god, whom they daily imi
1XSMS OF SCBSCIt/PTlOF:
satiated with the burning lire* of lust, mid tate in deeds of oxqulslte cruelty, onq to
all of its concomitant horrors, they verily wards another. They, too, are launched,
IF"All Louoro u l Combu Iuiio u 0X00)4 bo 04- believe notwithstanding the durknews, millions annually, into .Spirit-life. Go with
[health, ttie stencil and the great misery us mice more and let us contemplate relig
RELIGIO-PHtLOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE that prevails in the lower “mansions,” ious chieftains, with crucifixes, crescents;
tli.it theirs Is tin- highest heaven; and suns, stars mid other emblems of .wqrslilp
they treat the Christs who visit, and would emblazoned upon their persons and chariots,
|tcrsuade them to look upwards to higher while their bands clutch fast the sword,
s ts w u i r ™ .
“mansions"for happiness, very mueli as big scimeter or other deadly weapon to take
•fcoold tw (vrfnl U>*ul« ir]>‘-Vr it iw tot
«*»wif **fc*orfcptto»»,
»rtl« til pmp*r Menm plaffrr- •
oted religionists notv treat spirit medi the life of the heretic. C!o to Snilthlleld,
........■“ *
ums and teachers, in Christian lands.
~ and behold the burning of "John Rogers, or
nrrtwi*f mmail*. tttrFJulrel r-j*1Ij<; a*4 f/rrnvirai* uj . And it may not be Improper to quote from look upon the pile of green wood at Geneva,
MlpaiJin OdfettU*.13.05 jvrqn««m trtHh*r*/T*Irv4.
KOMaMHTOftt&iMlIhrHufaacflptJgti ilxFjfcfl. UDlcM ll
Swedenborg's writings to show to what dr* Switzerland, slowly burning around the
tm pAjmcotiaa»*4* Is
,cle or “mansions" in spirit-life men are tend laxly of Michael Sorvetus, at the eommand
ing, ns manifested by their conduct to of John Calvin.
jwoa' rw tovi^ivnsvRtPTtosta.
wards others, while yet in mortallife:
I-ook again nt the butchery ami torture of
“To the alxjve it ls proiter to add, that the multitudes by the commands of relig
every nmn, even while lie lives in I ho Indy, ious chieftains—Catholics nnd Protestants,
is..as to hl» spirit, in society with spirits,
Bade. FurlasUDre, if JoliaStpith hu m13inl J*n , HMi
wftt b* mailed. •J.JvtnIUl 1Jan H.” If he haaun!yW t tn| although he does not know it; a good man all through the “ Dark Ages." Tell ns who
Ju., irn, Uwill »u£4 Ihwt "J. UrolthI Jan. 7,” had Va like is t*y them in an angelic society, mid an evil peopled the hells, as their chieftains (vindic
midi in mi infernal society; and thnt lie tive demons) went to their own, ns they
comes also into the same society sifter death; passed from mortal life? Look again to
LOCATION.
tilts has been frequently said and shown to
• EAST FHOXT.OF TIIB
those
win) after death have come among the sink-pools of vice in every Christian
hose who
Spirits.
man does not indeed -appear in city—behold the sensualists of eybry pas
iidrits. A Ilian
XEUoiarHiLosoPtt/CAL pvnusttixa i
that society os a spirit when he lives in the sional phase—the murderers, the thieves,
'*♦4 DKARBOKN 4TRBKT.
■world, liecause he then thinks naturally:
but those who think abstractedly from the the common cheats, the bunko fdoarers, the
I
khIv. because then in theNspirit, sometimes vagrants—nil passing on from d^y to day to
WEST FRONT
appear in their own society; and when they Spirit-life,and all tending to the society for
1*7 r o r « T I ( AVBfftTK.
upjiear. they are easily distinguished from 'which they were promyjjr earth-life, and
te bjr public convey
the spirits .who are there, for thev go about
in a state of meditation, are -silent, and do towards which they /rayitate after death,'
not look at others; they are as if they did even as DrSTm^yiiiit-tainis "to the pole I
CHICAGO. ILL .VERJICAHY H I*
not see them, and as soon as any spirit
Thus/we present to our readers a brief
speaks to them, they vanish." ‘
outliii/--a faint showing of the Philoso
“ Well, What of It?"
In speaking o f the spirits he suva:—
phy ofti.ifc, as developed in the tendency of
"Every one conies to his own'societ Vein
The condition and irhereabutits of thehii-^ whicl/liis spirit had been in the world; for the lowfc<jKM»/«M«f strata* of society to
man soul In the nest sphere of ex every\nian as to his spirit is conjoined to group togenwrrJlISt as their'own interior
istence, occupied our attention In the last some society, either infernal or heavenly, stage of development prompts them.
a wickedvnan to mi Infernal society, a good
week's Issue of the Journal under the iiiTfn tofr-hea&nly society; that every one
Those possessing no power to disguise
above caption.
>
tlieir true character; from tlie k«m clairvoy
'returns to ins own society after death."
We now. as announced In the conclusion/
ant's observation of tlie enlightened spirit',
vdenborg further says:—
of that article, propose to further consider
"It has also been granted me to look int< naturally turn fron^-such and seek tlie
the condition of the most depraved hiliifafr
pomiiauy of tlmso who. like themselves, re
souls, and thei^h’herwilKmts in the pin within; for when it is well-pleasing
Lord, a spirit or angel who is nltovr, may alize at least, that it would lie indecorous in
folding year* of The ttmiltic# «/ thefitln n . penetrate by sight Into the depths beneath, tlie pot to accuse the kettle of being black.
In our Inst article we found thnt the soui mid eJtploro their quality, notwithstanding
Notwithstanding these facts, per)ia|is
of man entered spirit* life just as he left the coverings': thus likewise it has been' there may still he found some jx'ople who
granted me to look into them. Sonic hells
this, with the exceptions therein mentioned. appeared
to tin- 4ji>*v like caverns and dens will respond to the careful student of Spir
We said, “I f .will lx* seen that the condition in rm ks tending Inwards, and hence like-' itualism—“ Well, wind of it ?“ hence we shall
of the soul, mentally and morally, on entering wise Into tin- deep obliquely or diametrical continue to reply to that inquiry in fu
Spirit-life, is exactly that which it enjoyed ly. Some hells appeared to the view like ture, articles; mid in tlie .meantime our
mid dens, such as wild iieasls inhabit
on closing the mortal career, unless it In the eaves
in forests-some like to arched caverns ami brethren o f the faith will, wo trust, remem
physical body was laboring under some ab holes, such as are seed in mines, with caves ber that tilts Is au ago of action, and it
normal conditions, such as that of insan towards the lower parts. Mast of the hells txdinnves us to keep tlio car i f progress « « •
are
triplicate,
the su|ierior ones w ithin npity or feebleness frouj old age or sickness.
motion, or Spiritualists will not lend the
pearing in thick darkness, hcruiiaq inhabited
“Such conditions as are Induced by physi Iiy those who are In the falses of evil, hut
i in the development of the' PhUoJbphy
cal derangements, through which the spirit tlie inferior once appearing Uery, because '<•/ Life.
nets, being laid aside at death of the body, inhabited by those who are In the evils
for thick darkness Corresponds
admits of the spirit being speedily' restor themselves;
to the falses of evil, nnd lire to the evils
(JaretloieoA nswenst
ed to its normal and pristine vigor, when Its themselves; for in lliedeeper hells are those
• Ukc* and dislikes are the legitimate results who have acted interiorly from evil, but in
11ho. Jones :—In the Journ al (N o. is).
of its growth or development, and as before the less deep are those who have acted ex
teriorly. that is, from tile false* of evil. In
intimated. It then gravitates to Its own cir some
hells there in an appearance as of the
cle, and affiliates with those of its own raeht- ruins of houses and cities after fires, in Kinney's reply to <ico. 11. Parsons, with renl and moral development.
which ruins the lu rerun! spirits dwell, and
"But It should be borne in mind that no conceal themselves. I t the nxifdef hells ipiire the mule ami female to propagate the
is mi ap|M‘arauce ns of rude cottages,
one Is then any more tlxed and continod in there
in some cases contiguous, having the aspect sjiecies. Was it always so? Was there no
his mental and moral status than in this ofltcitv With limes and streets; with 111 tile '■•■•e when they had n beginning? If
were they not crehtcd ? Can we think
oilses.are infernal spirits, engaged in conlife, and perhaps not so much so.
.. .. sign as we six* these organizations, with
tiThpUspimtiona of the soul may seemingy ' inmil quarrels, enmities, blows, and fight out ail organizer? And »f mi organizer,
ings; ill the streets mid lanes, roblteries me)
ly beJUormant, and yet there are opportune
depredations are committed, tn some of who is it? I f no! then are they not Gods
moments when the missionary spirits from
tile hells there are mere brotheh^whleh are of low degree? If there was no time
disgusting to Hie sight, filled wtth every when they liegun to exist aii animals; if
the higher spheres, can approach each and
ever was a first pair, should it not be
every one with word* of encouragement, kiml of tilth and excrement. There are like there
by propagation, as we see itpow? Will
thnt will moke more or less impression up wise thick forests, in which the infernal some friend solve the mattpr'and give the
proof, or is it too deep for finite beings to
on even the most benighted soul, and in
comprehend with light bgforo them?
’time he will’ become strengthened by such
.
Y.'S. VlNHON.
visitations, and an aspiration for better There are likewise deserts, where there is
nothing but what is barren and sandy, and
Lena. Oregon.
conditions will be awakened."
tn some places ragged rocks, in which are
Tha novice inrim Philosophy o f L ift will, cavPrns; in some places are also huts.- Into
r-^
—
rthese
deserts
are
cast
out
from
the
hells
R k p l y ;—We shall not attempt an eiaixv
mentally at least, wonder how tony the poor
fnalorgQttfrmf, sensuous 'soul will remain in such as have suffered every extremity, es rato reply to ourxqrreapondont. fh e aubpecially they who in tlic world had ’l*een
the sphere of degradation and horrors un- more cunning thnn others in attempt ine^imi jeet of lUe'Philosnphy of. Life is worthy of
. speakuble,
contriving art mid deceit; their Just end is t.)ie dA*ix‘st consideration, and will be man's
study through long ages In the future life.
__ OMthat wo had jxiwerto portray the true such a life."
These facts In regard to conditions that
character of the most depraved, and the
Our corres|x>ndent evidently does not un
horrors of his hearen—a hell to us of most exist In the after-life, may seelll exaggerated derstand our theory of life. We hold that
to
the
casual
observer—to
one
Who
lias
never
exquisite terrors! Oh I that we could im
germs ’of life have ever existeel, and that
press the truth U|sm the mind of mortals duly contemplated the horrible conditions jifnn* and sex are unchangeably fixed in
that there Is an after-life, and a Spirit- that exist upon earth.
such germs. And we further hold, thnt nit
Tliose who never Were brought In contact germs of life are exncfly adapted (in the
world not made withstands, In which are
many mansions—ofen from the .Ptjrun witli the cesspools of moral und mental deg economy of nature) to the mission they are
.Stable* of midnight darkness, which, are radation. cart not real ire the fact Unit thou continually performing, over have been, and
iUled to repletion with characters not lm / sands every day pass from (he mortal to tin)
Will lx*. Wo hold that Change is com-’
depraved
than
mytholoiU^d “devils immortal spheres, and Unit cacti one- natur
to all tilings. Hence, to 11s, it Is a fact
damned," up to the alxidrs or angels of Im ally gravitates into precisely-the same phase that such germs, though In the ultimate anmaculate purity, that these "mansions" of society that ho or site woriin habituate of nlysls are naught but unclrcumteribeei spir
extend through infinite space, and are os before death. And as wo in this article its, Which we denominate xnonatts, yet by a
diverse one from another as are hitman shall confine ourself^to the lowut hells in union of two or mare monads molecular
spirit-life, that we can comprehend from atoms are formed, and by such union they
souls.
V
' How inconcei vably loathsome are the hab our inspiration upon thu subject, we shall become clrcu msertbed, or matter.
itations of the most depraved of mortals— necessarily be led to a contemplation of
Matter is tlie physical or external present
,
while most exalted *are ■ the habitations like conditions on earth.
ation of the spirit which pervades, govems
of angels of light, whose sweeping intellects • The reader who believe* intht/im mortal iVid controls. Germs of human beings are
have been for atm* o f ayes unimaginable, ity of the soul,' will concede'that the lowest r/>w_being as they ever have been, devolopand yet are developing to higher and savage ns well as tlm most enlightened and j'd from the spiritual plane through Infinite
hjgher planes of thought The germs of highly moral man. must eventually have a gradations of. forms, nnd yet rer-and yenus
infinite possibilities are now, and ever home somewhere in the land of spirits.
were eternally and unchangeably fixed in
will continue unfolding up to new and
Now for a moment contemplntarthe hor the simple monad.
more exalted truths. Knowledge is tfi^ir rors that savage1Iribee o f the lowest typo
our correspondent will for a moment
practice towunls each other
Uphold tile
Savior!
contemplate
the subject in the light now
The Intermediate "mansions" between the horrors resulting from their excitedjiassiuiul
two extremrs indicated; are the homes o f und benighted conditions. Not a my of the 'presented, ho will seo that thore “ was no
tinie.wMirTfhey began to exist" The birth
light of civilization has cvVry illuminated
souls ot all gradations of development
of an Infant upop the material plane of life
The rudimentul sphere of human life, their barbarous souls. Nothing is too horrible
is hut an incident as is its death, In tta
be it Earth orV other gmtts homo-bearing for them to do one towards'another, to ac
never Wiginning and never ending career of
planets, furnish the souls which are mo complish the gratifications of their retisucm*
unfoldmer.t. The ytrm o f every human hementarily being transplanted iptotho second passions. Revenge Is sweeter to them than
Ing possesses the undeveloped prin ciplety
sphere q f human existence.
plight else. The terrible scenes by them
Infinite possibilities.
, The well developed mortal, whoso aspir dally enacted. And of common occurrence,
it for a more full exposition of the
ing soul can so far'appreciate the truths would make even the most depraved in civ
Philosophy o f L ift we must refer our cor
'existent as to comprehend the vast varied ilized life stand aghast with horror.
tire and gradations of mental and moral deThe slaughter of edich other, from infanta, respondent to .tlie monthly chapters upon
the
subject,
being published In the L rrrijs
veioptnent on earth, can comprehend the de to the most aged, dud often the feasting up-'
*
their murdered bodies. Is « Joyous past- Boinjuirr.
grees o f difference that must necessarily
exist upon the next plane or sphere Just be time; such from day to day And year to
yond the‘mortal.
year, ora all swppt into the next sphere of
H on. M ilton T. I’ etkijs, a prominent
The “Swedish Seer" white portraying the human existence, and gravttato to their lawyer of Prineetoiw III, will soon return
heavens and hells of the after-life, faithfully own places, where those of like characters to Chicago, to resume the practice of hig
•
*" “ 1 *
‘ “
o f the h*fU, have gone before.
profession. .

JO TJK^T^.
dera why it ia tiiat the key is so carefully
excluded from the world. In conclusion, na
the story goes, CoL Olcott says to his agent:
" All these tilings you should search nf^er,
study, nnd report to us. I f yon could ‘ii*rNtTHBElt VIII.
sundo a real magician or sorcerer to come
Nagle! Hade! Mucin! Nagle? Nagle! Xsgte! here and show Ms pfwifs of his will-power,
TUB MOST MARVELOUS STORY OK THE AUB. you wguld do/i grcnllhing for tho society
and for scic/ice. For 1 give you' my word
As tlie story goes, (ns fully set forth In
that if'thjst' men will only put me in the
tlie New York Graphic some time ago), nine
way of showing what we mean by theoso
Arabs arrived at the port of New York,
phy, I will street the most skeptical of our
fnilii Trinidad,, from which place they were
scientists, anti cither compel liim to acsent entirely destitute by tin; local authori
-knowiedgu tlffit there Is a spiritual sidu to
ties. Shortly after-four mdre Arabs^mvod.
the Universe,.dr show the public that mod
•As the remarkable story goes* on teaching
em science writes .above every graduate's
fNow York they were without means and
diploma the legend, ‘ (fiuiati est fallen.'
in danger .of starving, and the locallauthorlYou will observe among tho Thaumntur*
tics considered that they were not’ tlpund to
gists of Morocco nnd Tunis that, while thejj,
take care of them?. Owing, However, Jo the
exhibit every wonder 6f American modikindness of Mayor Wickham they \vm ad
umship, they exact none of its conditions of
mitted b'i Bellevue Hospital, and t.VklHeiiry
darkened {ooms, sealed-cabinets, hand hold
S. Olcott exerted himself to raise'lh** means
ing, and solimUJrownlng music; they* will
to send tliem back to tlieir l»wn country.
do everything for you in broad daylight, on
As the wonderful story unfolds, it appears
tke open ground, and without confederates
tliat" there was some difficulty about tbis,
dr oti.'.r apparatus than such ns yourself
howeveis for tho captains of vessels sailing
^furnish. Upon receipt of a cable dispatch
for Gibraltar, feared they anight rise in mu
that you have secured such 11 person ns I
tiny. To reassure Git* Captain wiio llnallj^
)agree<l to take tlKjio/fiol, Olcott persuaded have described, I will arrange with our
-treasurer 11 credit against which you can
a inemlier of tin* Tkcosopliical Society, Mr.
K. S. Spaulding, tiKiiccompany the A rutis to di-aw for the necessary expenses." '
Gibraltar, from whence they were to bo , All will admit that this is a must wonder
shipped to Tunis. As On*strangely exciting ful story on thu pi^rt of Col. Olcott—one em
story 11nwinds.it i?K*ins that there is some inently well calculated to set the mind to
mystery about these Arabs, that it Is diffi thinking, anil at the same time to dnzzlo
cult to dispel; they can give no account o f -and bewilder. I f Ids agent succeeds inliudhow they first came to the ll'ol Indies, ingnkey whereby arthan can cut himself
They say that all %ey can renumber, they Into ml.ncn meat. |hi?[iiiI himself into Jelly,
found themselves in an open boat, and that beautifully quarter himself, thrust knives
through vital parts of-his body, amputate
thiy were nine days out before they reach
Ids leg*; lay Ids detached head upon a shelf,
Dmuirara, from whence they ire re sent
cause ser|x.-ii)x to, come from their dens,
Trinidad.
It appears that Mr. Spaulding, not In-ing dunce out uf^lglil tin nothing, rtiinh :i pule
fully acquainted with tlie mysteries of whlti that hits no visible support, show tlie hus
uml Idack magic,sit became necessary for band tin* one kissing Ids wife, and tlie wife
Col. Olcott to write liim a h-tter, in which life one paying attention to tlie husbun^—if,
ns the story gix-s. lie said: "After arriving lu we say. Mr. Spaulding sua^da in securing J
Tunis witli tin; unfortunate Arabs, yon will even a Black Magician, aFeinon, as it wcrac' .
then devote your time to seeing every |xts- who can accomplish this and “ doth Ing
siblo phase of the magical and nccroiniitiUc more," and brings hinr~To this country.
phenomcua, 11ml take nules of tlieir minut- “ there is millions in it!” Just think of Mr.
est.detalls, aini find a real magician or sor Black Magician walking in the air, sailing
cerer who will consent to come to this coun off like a kite, a gmise, 'a sea gull or a vqlttry with you, and display.Ills |x>were before ure' dancing a Virginia brake-down forty
this Six-iely." As the Interesting story goes, tidjes utxive tlie surface <if the earth, or run
CoL Olcott said to him, “As you are Imt a ning a race with anelementary spirit, wrest
newly afillhited fellow, it Is pru|x-r Iliat 1 ling with a gnome, or caressing a fairy—one
should inform you that what is termed of those ethereal damsels, wYn> is an obedient
magic, is of a two-fold nature. As nature .servant to his wishes; yes, just think of it,
has its day and its night, its light and if you wish, of hucIi a marvelousoccurrence;
shadow, its spiritual, (or energetic) and its and then again see how usefiil he could be
natural (or objective) sides, so magic, which come on our Western l'rairles in charming
is tlie science of nature, lias its gixxl and bad rattlesnakes, Viix*rs, ecnti|x‘ds from tlieir
sides. Tho gixxl is called-whitc magic; tho holes, nnd killing them by the wholestBel
bad idack magic. Tho Egyptians called the Indeed we would welcome to this country
former Erdtoo'hha-nee: tlie\l«tt«r Es-Ste’- Mr. Black Magicon, a protege of tho Theo*
miya. White'magic is Theosophy—a sci sophical Siiclety. If he only brings the key
ence founded upon a practical experimental whereby he dissi|cttes himself or disappears
knowledge of pure spiritual beings nnd the from your sight like a drop of water on rf"
jjyw-er of one's own immortal soul. The hot, stove, or a buckwheat cake before aliunpractitioner must be physlcallv and morally gry mim. ami presents the same to humani
pure, unselfish, indifferent to worldly.hon ty, great gixxl would tie accomplished, pro
ors, ambitions, rewards and strife. His life viding some -who vanished would remain
must lx> one ii|>art from common men; in avi(Ay! How cosy by this wonderful meta
short he must be in mind, body and soul, an morphosis, to rid the world of villa! ns, abol
Apolionious, a Jesus, a Buddha." As tbis ish crime, poverty and licentiousness and
story proceeds, Vob-tjjeott continues to ex introduce tliq scintillating joyful millenni
plain:—“ The devotees of black magic are um*
men who knowing tho occult forces of na
Indeed, we rejoice that- tho Theosophlcal
ture and theiremendqtis efficacy of tho hu Society has taken this matter in hand!
man will In subjugating them, nevertheless Goodness! we are not afraid of investiga
degrade tlieir knowledge nnd power to base tion! Wo would like to seua.miin detach
uses—tho gratification of lust, avarice, ha his limbs from his body, cut out his bowels,
tred, selfishness of every kiifd. Many of tho take out his heart,mid sever his head with
most wonderful phenomena at white magic a keen edged sword, and ttien fcunite the
these sorcerers parody for tho niuusement dismembered parts, as good as neW! Yes,
of a crowd or a .trilling present. One of we will extend tlie right hand of 'Investiga
these sorcerers'wlll for a small fee, show tion to any sucli Black Magician, White Ma
you images of tho dead, nnd enable you to gician, Demon or Angel who will vanish
converse with them in an audible voice; or right before our eyes like a flask of powdercause L h 'jiss before your- eyes the represen under tlie thatch of a mischievous school
tation of scenes transpirilig nt-your'own fellow!,
;
home, or uny other place, no matter how
The world needs more light, on this nil
distant.’ As the extraordinary story goes.
important subject. Tho unknown author
H Iwcoines more interesting, Col. Olcott conhits sent forth ills Art Magic and his Ghosttigblng; “Tho devotees of black magic will
.land, hut ho haa witli a skillful hond buried
walk self-levitated, in midair; cllmbWilea,
the key so deep In tho labyrinthine senten
tvlilrJi rest upoiwiothing, until they posi
ces and rhetorical flourishes, that no one
tively go out ofsight, and diMnember-thrtncan Und it, nnd he rises from his search for _
selves even to decapitation without injury.
it ns mad as a June hornet whoso nest has *
At a public hall in London, England, a
friend of mine saw a performance by a par lieen disturbed Wo say, thenTthat we are
ty of such sorcerers, part of which consist glad that Col. Olcott has taken the matter
in
hand, trad though we haVo not, ns yet, ed in thrusting knives through their cljepks,
arms, and legs, and then on their withdraw heard any resjxinsn from' ills bugle blast
in the Graphic, we
al, instantly staunching the flow of ".blood, sent forth Aug. 2nd,
and healing the wound without leaving a exjiect each day to announce that success
scar!” Tills most woiAlcrful story of Col^ haa accompanied his efforts, and that Mr.
Spaulding
has
returned
with a Black or
Olcott, glows like a midsummer cloudless
day, exciting the mind Intensely as he j>ro- White Magician'who can perform feat* un
cceds:—“ l have a photograph of a Persian" dreamed off in our philosophy, and If he pre^
sorcerer and his subject, the' latter having sent* tlie key to tho world, we shall l>e sat
had his legs amputated, and being about to isfied! But what has become of the Arabs?
THE KEY I j THE KEYI.

Give us the Key that Opens the Doors to
the Temple of Nature.
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suffer decapitation at the £&ids of the form
er, withy perfect aasuranc* that-bo will be
pat together again the next minute as ‘good
More exciting than any novel, more ex
hilarating than any laughing gas, more
soul-enchanting thnn any fairy scene, and
more Interesting than any tyde Dickens ever
wove, or Mark Twain ever spun, the story
of the President of the Theosophlc Society
continues:—“ Suchtrifleeas writing Inside
sealed letters that never leave your person,
tlie transportation of .ponderable objects
from one plaqo to another, tho serving of
coffee and pipes to you by invisible servants,
the showering of flowers upon you In openair or In a room, the convocation of thous
ands of snakes from their holes and neats,
and the despatching of then! without suffer
ing any personal harm, are as common as
table-rappings tn Boston." Of courpo this
story la of a Und that the mind becomes in
tensely excited while reading It, and won

N evada Ci t y .—F. A. Lbgnn says—“ 1
n traveling and lecturing all the time—
havo not been In Sau Francisco since but
spring." Sister Logan speaks of the injustice
of an article written by Mr. Gorham, and
published in tho Journ al not long since.
We have no recollection about the article
and certainly we should not have knowingly
published an article reflecting on her. She
is doing all she can to get Vn honest living
by promoting the cause of Spiritualism, of
whlch^he has tong been on advocate.—Ei>.
Journal .
Grow’s Halt
A crowded audience greeted Mrs. Rich
mond last Sunday evening. Fib. nth, when
she lectured on this subject:—*Freemason
ry add other kindred orders; chiefly the rise
and progress of Freemasonry ai analyzed
by Spiritualism."

REBIQIO-Pipj?QSpPE3:iCA.L
ghitodctpHia Department.
.......HESItf T. ClllUl, !
lawphfee re
r-rwaJl,at«
Unman Pro(trow.
This ib unit over hits boon the most im
purtnnliu.i1 universal ipiestion of Imimmiti
everywhere. The natural tendency V> loot
for n higher hjhJ better cnniiltis.n. tilwityt
lends to this, hence the old question what
shall 1do to be siivtslV has come up In e»ery'Thfml, tun! ttm-nnee prevalent idea of tie
till depruvity, or innate corruption h.isgiven it u tnni which does not
We Khntiltl nil desire tola*from inntdo depravity for Client is no such a
thing, hut front Ignu'rom-c amt nndevel
mi ni, whieh though necessary t-onthll-...
for progression, are to lie outgrown, It has
bcculiiua ui>111111011saving that Ignorance is
the only devil and knowledge the only Suv
lor. Hence When'we tisk tvhat is to be don
to tie savtsl, we mean how shall'we learn th
laws of onr being and of nature, and oliiiiii
the power to live in accordance with t\pm
Time isrtn essentia) ingredient in urogrosi
t!d we otfrii hear it compared t<» a strean

t.lcsirablc if not hijmlmis.
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Health til the Kail,
beyond any doubt. I fully appreciate the •
teachings that I accepted wlien in earth- f In Orlellttl nation., where Chronic I
life, ami am ghul that 1 devoted so muclf ' disorder. »re very prevalent, the only c
time and care to the Investigation of this lire the Turkish Bath, Medicated Van.
im|»>rt;uit subject. The must pleasant and u.e of electricity. Doctor. give upauc.,
liemillful anticipatlons'of my earth-lire have the bathing cure. Ihcro- Till. f»ct U now reengby our own faculty, and In grmt cities wo
sheen fuJlillc.l, and I wish my Children and Hired
hnd In.tKuUon. of thla character (Uglily success
friends all to know that I am in the enjoy ful.
In Chicago » l the druid Paciffc flu '
ment of complete happiness, t would like the n « l magnificent Turkish and Medical_____
my,children t» form little circles, and 1 will of the Wert, -ud thither re.orl from *11 ,„n» Kin
come to them ;uul endeavor to communicate, chronic invalid, the nervously .fleeted. andrVnp
iilesscd is the light of true Spiritualism, it frinulvof delicate health, when under the rare of
enables the spirit to leave the body calmly Dr. (i. l\ BorlUtr*. and Mra Sutrier-., they speedily
and pleasantly, for we do not go out into the recover heisllb’and atrenirth.
dark. Imt into the bright and heavenly light
where jieace and luirmony rc:gns. ■.Say to
all toy friends I am happy and leave a great
MRS. A. H. RQBINSON,
deal of love for them."
IIKAMMI AND tlt'SINIM MEIIICM,
Hoorn It, 394 Dearborn Street. Chicago, Ilia.
2*ustariJ$
-*VlVJii*air ofwOrk iwi.ets! w.iMiwaiiw
.n«tlyrneiTTaad perwribeUi. te.i|wr rynwsiy, yn, a.inr
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By What 1’owrr t. It Done f

flru? ^di-rrtisrrarnts.

Sir., A. It Ridtlnaon llir healing mrilluni re*
reived the following letter and made the
appended; |>ruimui>cliig the patient .trendy dead,
and transmitted . ,Ii*/>..wu immediately, to the

i \ ' i « m j T j i ’i j . s j

runtlrtnatlon of the truth of the statement of the
■spirit that the patient wo dead, ail of which ap
pear! In the following correspondence:
AmMunog, Ksov Co, lu., Dec. Isth, IH70.
• Mas.> . ii Rowskw—bcarf'Madami t hava
Ju«t returned from visiting a slrk friend In thi.
neighborhood, who acenis to tie growing weaker,
ful gift* to diacritic Aisease. and prcsrHtw proper
remedies for the aainr. I had a luck of hair illp|sd
wU™Iwaldc^' Infprm'
'pohal'dfiowe
la.aLantf.sr-fa.il _a111. a.,.1 llo- r. ....
f„. lli.
nodo
dy ll.
lb ..it/or.
age la between i i and .Wyrara perhaps at-otit 3S
ara. Ills name* la William fomnbtdl, lie Itaa

•t'r **' i ^ o*|r,IMn(fM*'fty Ifi*1l fnr Hr

1*0JjWBj

u ;\ !;\

i,

r iiijifA P iiv ;

V:

2D H AND
PIANOS

mm ah]1C’ ^ Ul vJ’ h! ; r.’ml''lu,'
n(‘h
ft™ *but 2ft. yU
vJ . V m ’plon.'. }u?th“ tu "a °L
mi-itth to have no a[>petile. and breathes hurriedly.
Will you please glso this taae your uarlv nlUntlull
and ll he can’ he hclptid or cured, nuke out IJtc prc.
•rrlpti.ni and write to die at Abingdon, Kuo'
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* Medium* Convicted and Pnntdiwl.
Since the arrest of Dr, Slilde on the com
plaint of Prof. I-ankcster, two other pro
fessed mediums have been arrested; had
their trigls. t o n convicted, and arejjow
—fsrving but in prisons their .reajteetive sen
tences.
One of these men. Dr. Muncfc, Is vouched
for as living a goo* medium by hundreds of
intelligent people. The oilier. Win. Law
rence, though a professed medium, it seems
has but recently canie'betoru the public.
.The evidence against both of these r
-was sufficient to warrant a-conviction
fraudulent practices. Und tjie obtaining
money under false prctefS^. In other
words; these men. while giving seances wore
detected In practicing fraud upon their jwtyons.
While in England'they punish such im
posters by sending them t« what we would
call a BrteUwUl, under a statute entitled In
common parlance a l'ajrn «( Jrf, for simi
lar offenses in tins country men would ho
indicUd arid punished for obtaining money
under false pretenses.
We have reason to believe that these con
victed men, (Dr.,Monet especially,) sire good
mediums, and yet tho evidence against
them was sufficient to warrant the convic
tions found.
The reader will inquire why is this so—
why should a genuine medium for physical
manifestations stoop to the plane of a com
mon cheat '/
\_
We are not inclined In this article to enter
npoh apAiltuophlmI dissertotion to i II ustride
the reasons that operate upon even good me
diums, und induce them to perform such
disreputable deeds.
-Rut tho fact Is undeniable nevertheless,
anil if the American people were not more
charitable and lenient Tor the weakness of
human nature than our English brethren,
many good mediums in this country would
have shared the same fate of Dr. Monck und
Wm. Lawrence,
Hut what Is the Iceson that those convic
tions teach, and how should good mediums
profit by such lessons?
We speak from knowlljrge when we say
that there are good physical mediums In
this country, but what coujjl wo say
an apology if such a medium should be
caught and held fust tinder a full-light
while he or she was fraudulently personae
ting a spirit?
Such things have to n done more Ilian
once, and yet through a charitable, though
highly incensed audience, such imiiostors
have been spared from "prosecution, and al
lowed to go their way to cheat other peo
ple.
But it by no means follows that such
cheating will always go unpunished. Thy.
example set in England is sure to be followtjl In this country. That out and out
impostors may Ire punished is the desire of
Spiritualists and all other good people.
Spirits communion is too' sacred1a subject
to be tampered with by impostors with im
punity. Can we afford to stand by rren good
medium* if they will stoop to tint, plane of
‘ y tl;e meanest iui]H»stor to practice deception
upon us?
The tf(je Ispiose at hand that all deceiv
ers iiihjii.llli/liluaL sacred of nil subjects—
spirit cotnimminn. will be dealt with as all
other like offenses are. A ' discrimination
will lx) made between honest ojid dishonest
mediums.
What shall we do to save good mediums
from the imperilling ruin that mny overtake
-them in an unguarded moment? What Is
the proper course for their true and last
.friends to pursue U» ahletd'theih from the
rock that others have already split upon?
, W /refer to the honorable, high-minded,
goodTnedlums. The temptation to deceive
Is presented—Urn ditimrss of the ligtit
prolnpl5_totjte deed,onc-suportirlal observer
joes Ills oprfier grandmother in every present
notion, while another declares that it is Ills
grandfather I The medium, takes note of
the weakness of hi. audience, mid with still
greater weakness straightwhy presents him
self as a spirit, when the real are unable to
materialize.
Dr. Monck and others soon got In the way
of preparing themselves for such decep
tions, because they by fraud coiihPvjireate
a greater sensation than they conhl liy" the
true spirit presentations. .
What ahnl| we‘ offer ils a remedy for the
impending evil that Is now awaiting good
mediumsV Our reply is ft»r every medium
to demand that nlwolnto test conditions be
imposed upon him or her on going into the
cabinet or whensitting in dark circles. Such
conditions wilt prevent the medium from
falling into temptation to trickery.
It will satisfy Investigators. It will give
character to mediumshlp and spirit mow**.
It wilt pronmte tho cause of spiritualism
by calling around Its standard the best men
and women In the country.
Who arc those that object to test condi
tions? As a'general thing they are those
whose credulity tfonld receive n fraudulent
presentation of a medium as a spirit, more
readily than they would a genuine spirit
The murmurs of discontent and dissatis
faction are deep and portentous The Imposi
tions that have t o n tong successfully prac
ticed upon good but credulous people are
bcingtex posed. The time has come for good
mediums to heed the warnings of the
RKMaioPniLOsofUfCAL Journal , and
demand that such test conditions shall be
applied as to render it impossible foe thorn
to deceive In the least degree^ even under
the most tempting ClrcumsUmass^
Our reader* will I>e*r testimony that this
paper stands firmly by all true mediums.

_

but it will not hesitate to expose fraud, I negative condition. When not jtesuch a
condition, the dream Is a medleykit <W rarren in goat mediums, i f practiced.
diction), Facts are usually rep resented,.by
appropriate symbols In dreams,—EDITOR
The Spiritual Leader of Mankind.
Journ al .
Men are ever prone to look at symbols
Our Dues.
and Interpretations Instead of things per
.III every age of thg, world roethods.have , Those of our subscribers who have not
t o n devised to supply the "tangible" evi remitted dues are respectfully requested to
dences of abstract truth, and. ideas in all do so without further delay, and if there is
grades of perfection have been forthwith a person taking the J ournal who expects
incarnated in external form in order that soma other jierson to pay tho subscription,
men might the more easily grasp their he is’ requested to notify us by Festal Card
meanings. This lias been, mid Is necessary immediately, and in so doing to ho sure and
for the sunfe reason that object lessons are give the name and Post Office address plain
essential to enable children to form accu- ly written.
WUC ideas of things; they need to see,
We ask.this as a matter of common jus
■touch, taste, hear and smell, before they can tice. _jS»ine Individuals have taken the
comprehend abstract ami general quali J ou rn al for years on credit—we advanc
ties.
ing postage—and then have trumpett up an
Miller children, whose bodies have attained excuse, that they expected tomeboely else to
the proportions of men and women, nro pay so. .Such excuses are hut- little bette.r
ever found seeking “ tangible" evidence of than downright falsehoods.
truths which they nro unable to perceive In
Again we repeat, we expect oVery person
essence; and this leads them oftentimes into who takes tho Journ al from the Post Of
sail mistakes,
fice. to pay thu regular price for it without
> In the ages of the past, people have sup grumbling, unless It is marked F. (free.)
posed that the fdea.or truth that there was
- If fhere is a single person that has any
a power superior to man which emit ro|lnl other understanding, it is his or her duty to
the operations of nature, was and must be notify us without further delay, that the
"materialized" in bhajss of wood and stone, matter may bo righted.
and all manner of strange and curiuus im
Brunswick, Ohio.
ages. -later on In Lite history of the race,
when-the prickings of conscience began to
Sylveater Butler writes that J. Madison
.arouse the feeble intellect, and ifswas seen Alien stopped-ut his house when eu nnfte
that men needed some protection from tho east, umj was refused the use'of thu Town
scourgings of this relentleas avenger, the Hull of that place by two of tlifttwirtees,be
Idea of a savior took incarnate form, and cause one of thepz-dijnot Uiiiik.much of
numbers of really quite innocent parties .^plritualisin, buymore particularly bccausr
have t o n made to serve in that capacity.
the Methodists/were holding a protracted
In bnr own limes \vp are nob so advanced meeting, and i/inlglit hurt their cause.
but that we seek “ materialized" ideas on
Ajid so MethWiara has to be sustained by
which to lean-. W.e have not learned to town officials in ckydngthe doors of a Town
read aright tW lessons written in nature Hall which is opened"to all' denominations.
and in our owbilmniortal souls by the lin Free Thinkers and Spiritualists excepted.
ger of iiulirite -yvisd-un and power; some
The la st thing that the Spiritualists of
mast still have leadofil anil be led.
Brunswick can do, is to organize a Society
Some of us believe that in matters spir ami hold meetings in the groves, during
itual a leader has been vouchsafed to us in pleasant weather of the ensiling Summer,
the famous personage, Jesus Christ, who and/ent or build a hall or their own, to use
Hijrely WOS a man of nulile character in thereafter.
'many respects, if the jeconls are to be ac
cepted. but, while we may learn many valu Record Book with Forms-of Organization,
able lessons of life by studying bis (diame
By-Laws, Etc.
ter and from some of fils teachings, to rec
ognize him as ttie spiritual leader of man
The above 200 hundred page nicely gotten
kind, not only does injustice to many men
up Record Book, containing articles o f :
and women of ns renmkablo qualities
elutions, by-laws, form for keeping records,
. (which Injustice, however, can only affect etc., etc.—printed from large, clear, new
ourselves, not ttibm), but Implies, by neces
stereotype plates, are now being delivered
sary inference from the statement, that all
to those who have heretofore ordered them,
mankind follow him, a conclusion which we
and will be forwarded by mail to any part
all know to be far from the truth. Hence
of the United States or the Dominion, on
we must look elsewhere Tor a spiritual
receipt'of the, price.
lender.
Those Record Books are sold at dost, for
Carefully searching tho depths of our the purpose of facilitating thy work of local
own being, do we not find ourselves led to organizations of Spiritualists. The cost-of
n higher spiritual plane by Just acta, kind the book, with the nicely printed articles,
words, pure thoughts, a true .und earnest by-laws, etc., ready for use, for ‘ the
love of IrutlhJdgh and holy aspirations? same that a Like Record .Book would 1m>
These wore the spiritual tenders of Jesus, sold for, by dealers without such forms.
and they led him up to that height of spir
Cost of the Book, sent by mail, at publish
ituality which he is said to hiiVe attained.' cr's expense, 81.W,
‘
His comraunings with- the noble souls In
Address ltRLimrePiuLosoriiiCAi. Punspirit reoljns that me ever drawn near to Ltsiiiso Ilot'Sh. P. 0. Drawee Wffi, Chicago.
the pujfe in heart, imbued him witli that
d iviiV love and wisdom which only knows
Wllsou—Woodhull.
the highest go<M to all.
Some otic (it La said to have coiue from
To heights as lofty.or loftier,by the snipe
.pat hway we may all attain; and should It tie the great egotist) has pat in circulation the
needful for some of us to look up to it taiis- report that we have settled one of the libel
manlc emblem, or t!esh-nn<l-h|ood embodi suits against us. It is false. On U«rToument of the virtues which nro implarted in trary we have been upproachwr by the
some degree in all uur souls, it is still well,’ friends of both prosecutors. p/6|<oslng to
for It hastens that day when each of us dismiss on nunlit inn that' we would laud
shall feel that he is his own .spiritual leader them above their worth in our columns,
liich prupasiliqnSN.wc iwremplorlly /toby virtue of the truth that dwells in him,
the light of which can never lend mankind jeeted.
Furthermun- we assiieqinir friends Dial
astray.
e will defeat ulktliclr pruhecujiuns tv]ten
iey jire rcacdcd for trial, by a showing what
AIhiui Dream-*.
ill undo* them w IhIi they hud never
thought of getting rich by “ bulldozing"
F kikxd .loxrs: — An old and entirely
truthful relative of mine, some yean*since through libel suits, the Editor of Uie
rode up-town on a New York horse-car. ItgLKiio-PiiiLosoeaiuAL J ourn al .
Dm lug the evening lie discovered that his
watch was missing, only a purlimi of the
Beecher in Chicago.
geld chain remaining attached to his vest,
ile luul consulted it on the cars and conclud
Rev, Henry Ward Beecher’S lecturt' on the
ed that instead of returning It to Ids' pocket 'Ministry of Wealth," issl Monday evening,
Jt had slipped to Tits scat and bad been
picked up by some ime. He informed tho rail- ,vas a great success., McCormick's l)ull was
roAtr company and police department, and. tilled to repletion. He treated, his subject
Offered $i'> for its recovery, but never heard with his usual masterly ability.
anything In reference to ft. Two Weeks af
He lias been induced by Messrs. Carpen
terward he dreamed that it waiiHn the coal
vault under the side-walk, and he searched ter and Micldon, proprietors of thu Star
the vault for it witlvout success, and was 1-ccture Course, to deliver another of Ids
-laughid lit for his’trouble. Two weeks later great lectures at McCormick's HalL-isaturlie again dreamed It was in the coal vault,
and the dream was so vivid and positive, day evening. Fob. nth.
notwithstanding he was no way supersti
tions, lie felt Impelled to search again for it. Accom modations fo r Spirittiallsta mid
He diilso and found It, He then recollected
otficrs, V isitin g Chicago.
having brought some hods of co il fwrtu the
vault, and it had evidently beefF-dtopped
Spiritualists and other friends visiting
there. The coal vault had never occurred to ChlcagA Wtll Hud nicely furnished, warmed
him, VVliat was it that urged" him to
and lighted rooms in'the R klioio -Prilo search the vault ? Your truly, /
SOplllCAL PUULISIIINU UOtJSK BUILDINO.
.
J.C.B .
Prices range frunr BO cents to 81.2s j>er
ML Vernon, N. Y .
,
>
day.
.-^
,
Restaurants close by, at which good meals
Riti'LV: — A giiardtnn-splrit who Was
of
Victuals arc furnished, Bum 16 cents up
closely eu rapport with him, saw where Hje
Q ^ , _____________
watch Was losL and having tlm power wards.
to impress his mini} vividly in A dream,
Titos. C alks f J ostbh will bo In Chicawhile ho was reposing in sleep d/fd so, and
the result was, that the watch Was found. go soon. ■<We arc glad to learn that his
The first search was fruitless, but the guar health has t o n permanently restored, and
dian spirit mode the second effort which that he will resume tho duties of flic ros
trum at no distant day.______
proved a success ns above related.
We once knew a controlling-spirit to an
Bro. Jesse 0. D e l l , of Montrose, C. W„
nounce the precise language of i; dream, wishes to correspond with Mis. IL Morse
which 1m *aid he would cause a medium to the lecturer. In view of engaging her servi
dream the. following nlgjit The dream was ces •while she is In Canada. By giving
Reported twenty-four hours before it was him her Post Office Address she- will
dreamed, and tho medium knew nothing oblige,
-_________
___
’ about It.until nftor the dream had bsen re
Buo, J, 1* Y ork will speak hi §anta Bar
lated by the dreamer. *
The spirit can only impress reliable bara and Los Angtileq during February and
dreams, when the subject is in a perfectly March,

%

—

/

Lecture on tho New Testament; uUfioa thb
Spiritual Philosophy. '

M l . J . R - IV M V T O S I

The undersigned will give a course of five
or *ix lectures, at any location within one
hundrtxlTtiUes or Danville, III., mi the New
Testament—when, where and by whom it
originated: the character of its compi bun,
from admissions ol Its most reliable ojuilogists. VVill also lecture on the spiritual
Philosophy whenever d
desired. For further
particulars, address

^ A U F E M A L E W KAKn^NH E .S

T iik ltcv.Dr. WiishburD. who it * killed
at Ashtabula, wits the third of the cu
men of Cleveland, who, within thejast ....
vents, have been killed on railroad bridges.'
Why should a kind overliHikiiig lTovIdeiica )
be so Imtlfferent to Ills faithful servant? Is
such neglect calculated to Increase a feel
ing of coiiildeneo iii his protection.—Truth
Seeker.

Now Heady—FiflySeeGhth Year—

Bxixnwte CatTT * DoMOM, M-T |_1|(
UciyV, ilj... A Rom » Cs '
u

National-Normal Reunion,

EVEHT m m \ \
No. tl of this Magazine is before us. tiffs' •(•will
(rrrtc«.nio *»(• Irfartoo 0/ wrltlrj* to John
interesting reading. It ably advocates the TMrttt, CwnSrito obte.
Jl
moat advanced ideas in education, and.
ed at the National Norma!School,

Spirit Photographs.

-

Who

should send for this number, wldcli is sent
free on application. How school exjjetises
can be reduced to 8:ijio |mt « V k is beyond
our caUiulution; yet huiidretlu arc avail log
themselves of surli ad van taxes.
Content).—I. Editor's Address; 2. Out
lining the best means of securing thorough
study; :L llow parents can bo aroused,
take interest in their school; -l. The jov of
work; B. Notes and Comments on the aith
•Session; a. Work of the several Teachers;
7. Expenses anil facilities of the School.
Address National Normal, Lebanon. O.

-rlijOjl

,.f

to HaaThat

wrs^to.

Lock of Hair

likTCtlda. PtrrlkOT{‘n» O, Ufl Will formtlf tll>HteHlit irikU
»ouMl|jr*w. icuinirfuur flrtJ1im«» mum «f dWtw, wfidhuro fu ^ Ii^ h r a n V r | r f^
,'A‘C1trt. Urfrrcntfli din fronfESaj-lytttrj

^ a s s fil to s p ir it

THE RAPID WRITER AND TAKIGRAfER
■bMilus/ j .imiisI.AVH TAKHillAUY

Moli mda I’m r, MkifMtire ofA. C- ferry, InOx SS
of her mf, uf ^wfprnl hwr,
oritjr, Anil When*upon
gloiT ID<W«4. Melbinh* «hr /hUpcn lo ua
fffWrJ to Hpumifr. fcimhloriEUtJMI. Wth,
ru^lhr*

M:

f

Out MDt*II IILtrvr,
j,.jr».luiiil «tt.|l.u»lnna ri.'^n eloo-jUluMtuiA.
college®JUaIci^uelS.j. »b^o
^ A P T , 11. II. & F A N N IE M .D J tO W N
Psychometristr and Clairvoyant ffiysiciani.
Clalmttant aridPtucka*
MrttftUti rffrxtoDi tlid M
tDj SplrtDwJCkiWM*

»"*iVm’uVffi 4rrryillV*11,

ptllAHdJoaof chtraeirr. from Pbulocrmri^........
D» Oin'KUjt)* AmvrrriL
KbaW
*tt

S U -IS
C CTlitiESS
T c h I

o f

K A N S A S .

^ fe r it .

V E G E T IN E .

■SSfWiSa'^VSf!
rorrll. No meOlrlse mu tier MhoI teian^i) paUUi *fili

frt.Jr InIM>highYh»r*cter u4 Rtrrllnc Wt,,...

,

• hlrhbo ronO m.li/ rue. ortenfun of 8ie, leo *ndtorn

ij jr«r.'.t.o l:iig, -.nerr IJ,« lounahuhiol ni.r.T ejpon.ru.

ron.'on^niuino Minerk li^ll ..nllTririitm'.ntk. ,l

(a

Vpprecedem ed M erit.
Ureni», Z«n. in, ) im.
H. fTSrrt.siC-EK|--t»e«r f!r: For i)i»iir T**r» I mi
boon.airlnl >1111>Unmet Imho WoodMhlcli fln*l|- .Icrrln

f liMdlirOi* enllr.lj Bicnd FITUrev. ortlte i
led Mltfte, Till, ou my tuodllloa JVn l a
king Tui rn * «, okldi t ini pVunt n.
etillev i'i^* mute .coinepU

s t h m a

1 MO CATARRH RiffEOT.

international Hotel,

Car, Seventh and Jackson Sts.,
IKbltobrotinSeventb.)
P ita ,
niitnv,
i lo lueoll.ili (tie iLnqrreedflnled 111.Ill ol
ItkiHiff: twnl 1fura tppmqfmrtiiQd rrfluedifd faruUp ,
wlttli Vrf| |lwllt-trT. wohW^AnDOfiriCcla Thfl pubik HidIBf
™“ ^,w r ™ ltc85lit*» IL SMITH, •
U i i t u iTrnVrii«''file »*th-e%t!fT
tjf#j"wS
tv FmirilitUTet, Se
Kiuu^iiiS^rino^ *j°*tPLBdf ^
.tit IHsi-n.e. o f the IIIooA.
W. T* C. FI.OH KB. Proprietor.
st.

THE ONLY REMEDY
(eClUKATDi
rctlj-UfKitl IL I

" S W A IM ’S L A B O R A T O R Y ,
SoiitbJsienUs mnet. bebuecbMiaui, I’latalolphta

VEo.ri.k,d>d rftiley UUth. but ioedli(4c tui oc.inru r.'t
!heVUr,q* I o n (Med, -I h.ee litnl non| relne.ne* roetill.
romjil.itii. mill » tee .... 1«i niixji relief u fromme Vun
nee It .IretiglSen. ml iDtlgonM llm oho’,-, .rcciii
rJolVfil'lhc emuvHint, Me .Well Ui mom[needed. ,
V.M smjr.
JUSIAII 11. SlIlkllMANe

D r.lV A U N E K 'N H M A L T H C O R S E T
W ith Skirt S n iiporlrr s od
Setl-A'Uuatbig P i & >

ffe lls b le ErIdenre.
MM; H. ILHUU.,.-Dfirmi: I *t1l inoet rlieerftillj u]il
nirteKnnrior Cotherre.1 i.umber fpo hare .linulj terelred
lb favor «f j-.iur greet mi.l gooil metjleiivr, Vmikri.k, fur I do
jmt ihloketiDEgti canboUld InIt. (mOe, for l «u troubled

dimoe nodi Busily of Form, Tnrr« Otf>
me

tadttiftgMng tpcHiOut It . otiMMeinu llunigb1orvcrtvold

twotjk-IrwaitmJkf !h>Mwjdii m«Man&nfr
'w.jner Bru... 7« Uroujokj, NowTor*.

Senmjie.iibtadCoutortorrUdr. tms '

h

diournbm ttri mvL

Apprerlatlns,
Viti. outsit.. Mu*. MarcOl 1*.in.
n. ILbr.T*..,—rjeu Sit TM. 1. to Cei-Gfjr tlULl t blTt
Irtmr" Blood reejoruion ‘ {U tin n i 1

L ^ y n n iii
PREPARED BY H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
^Vcpetln e la Sold by nil D m gglste.

| o i c a l

s t u d e n t s

W ifi find at B E N N E T T M E D IC A L
C O L L E G E a fin er bulletinff, better eiccommodatlone, la rffer fa cu lty , longer
section a m t low er Jeer than cUcwhere
to the Xprthu-ejit. S pring Section begins M a rch f* t a w l ccnthiuei fo u r
months. Open to both cere*. F o r rmlinunccmeitf address Prof. M IL T O N
JAY, K . D,t A ll State HL, Chicago, 111.

S6 6

ARE YOU GOING TO PAIN T
T h e n H a y th e N . Y . E N A M E L P A I N T CO/H

C H E M IC A L

P A IN T ,

